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The Weather
Variable cloudiness tonight 

with scattered showers and 
thunderstorms likely. "Partly 
sunny and warm Tuesday. ly>ws 
tonight 60s, high tomrorrow 80s.
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Democrat Debut

? !

Delegate
Business

First

Their differences are momentarily sidetracked as the three lead
ing contenders for the Democratic presidential nomination join in a 
triple handclasp in Miami Beach Sunday at the start of an

appearance with two other candidates on NBC’s “ Meet 'Phe Press” 
program. Left to right: Sens. George F. McGovern, Hubert H. 
Humphrey, Edmund S. Muskie. (AP photo)

Rittenband Pledges 
Vigorous Campaign

B y SOL OOHBN 
(H erald B eporter)

Pledging to conduct a vigorous campaign in all 13 
towns of the district and warning incumbent Democrat 
William Cotter, “Your do-nothing record in Congress 
will be the issue o f the campaign,” Atty. Richard M. 
Rittenband o f South Windsor warmly thanked the First 
District GOP. convention Saturday for giving him the 
Republican nomination for Congress on the first ballot.

Rittenband, whose, home ----------------------------------- -̂------------
in South WtadsBT is at 98 Scott „,an  who nominated YelUn. De- 
Dr., entered the conventlan jiverlng a light, humorous, 
^  favorite over four oUier can- i^ugh - provoking, tounge- In - 
dUates. Needing TO votes to win speech In Uie WiU Rogers
on the flrgt ballot, he had 80 on tradition, WlUlam Parmer drew 
the first oount, and so after all standing ovattau-Hefroceived
M f t t n h n w  tfeVAiM w a a s tA  o M r l >.'*1 I'l?'ewttohes were made and the fl' 
nal vote announced.

H ie final vote gave Deputy 
ila yor  Arthilr Pay d  West 
Hartford 67 votes, Atty. Mark 
YeUln o f West 
8, Jonathan Dugan

another one vdien he rose to 
switch his vote to Fay.

Farmer, a Hartford black, 
was one of only two blacks 
among the 1ST delegates in 

Hartford Whltlng Lane School, West 
of Hart- Hartford.

ford 2, and Donald LeCroix of Dobkin was named a mem- 
Hartford none. On the first ),er of the vacancy committee, 
count and i»1or to switches, sunor Hasblm of Manchester 
Pay had 88, and Yellin had 15, was named an assistant to con- 
Dugan had IT, and LaCrolx had vention secretary Mrs. Fannie 
7. Hlmmelstein of West Hartford.

It was obvious during the Atty. WlUlam Diana, also of 
switching that antl-Rlttenband Manchester, was on the creden- 
votes were being lined up for tlals committee, vdiose chair- 
Pay, but It was too late — the man was Robert Sklenar of 
Rittenband backers stood fast, South Windsor, 
and even picked up five votes. Prior to the opening of the 

Fay quickly e r a s e d  all convenUon, telegrams from 
thoughts of a  primary vdien he Dugan were deUvered to every 
oaUed tor unity. Just before the delegate — asking for support. 
convenUon adjourned. However, it was Rittenband

"It wiU be a tough cam- who gave the delegates the 
palgn,”  he said, “ and I now most —free coffee and dough- 
caU tor unanimous support for nuts, and music by the 74 mem- 
our candidate." ber Qolden Crusader, a

Rittenband, going into the Meriden drum and bugle corps. 
convenUon, had the solid sup- Atty. John F. Shea Man-

South Windsor 
Fr i shees  Fly 
Toward Record
At noon today The South 

Windsor Frlsbee IntemaUonal 
tournament began Its 109th- 
hour Of consecuUve "Frlsbee 
Tossing" and the youths partici
pating are receiving town and 
statewide recogniUon.

They have appeared on Tele
vision news and will again 
be filmed Wednesday by Chan
nel S and SO.

So far the youths have col
lected 815 for the Cancer Fund 
and have not been overlooked 
by friends, relatives or the 
Town o f South Windsor. Mi
chael Freeijmah, one of the 

■̂ iii I Msbijpiiwllislll tiiKt Saturday 
night the llghte did not go on 
In the parking tot and the ten
nis courts of the high school 
where the tournament is taking 
place. He said as soon as the 
police were noUfled that the 
lack of lighting would prevent 
the tournament from conUnu- 
Ing, Police Officer Thomas 
Hart contacted the school mals- 
tenance department. The lights 
went on and the youths have 
been reassured that the Frlsbee 
Tournament will remain light
ed during fhe remaining six 
days.

The youths are asking that 
more parents take an Interest 
in the tournament and give 
them some “ moral support.”

The Bess Eaton Donut Shop 
of Manchester will be supply
ing the youths with donuts, and 
girlfriends of some of the boys 
are baking cookies to ĝ lve the 
group "energy,”  Freedman 
said.

IRA Breaks Off 
Truce in Ulster

BELFAST (AP)— T̂he Irish Republican Army’s Pro
visional wing broke o ff its cease-fire Sunday night 
after 13 days and renewed its guerrilla campaign. At 
least six persons were killed, and Northern Ireland tee
tered on the brink of civil war.

The Provisionals charge that --------------------------------------------------
British troops junked the cease- year alone, 206 have perished, 
fire by attacking Roman Catho- The truce was shattered 
Ucs In Belfast’s Lenadoon dis- when a coldmn of 2,000 Catho- 
trlct. William WlUtelaw, the ues marched on the Lenandoon 
B rltl^  administrator for North- housing project in Belfast to 
em  Ireland, charged that the force resettlement there of 16 
IRA “ set up”  the incident “ to catholic families bombed out of 
provide justification for re- their homes in a  Protestant 
sumption ot terrorist activity.”  area.
He - said the troops were Atod Squads of the militant Ulster 
<xA first, Witn6flS68 Qtc j^efensc As80ciatl<Mi and othai*
claim. , — "  Protestants Mocked the march-

-Bean MacStloAan, chief .of ers and two trucks loaded with 
steiff o f the Provisionals, or- the furniture of the displaced 
dered his gunmen bock to their families. When troops moved 
bullet-and-bomb campaign with in, the Catholics rained rocks, 
"utmost ferocity”  to oust the bottles. Iron bars and gasoline 
BrlUEdi army. bombs on them. Nine soldiers

lATthin 16 minutes, firing and half a  dozen civlUans were 
broke out all over Belfast. Gun injure^.
battles raged In the CathoUc The soldiers fired rubber bul- 
Ballymuiphy, Ardoyne and An- lets, tear gas and water cannon 
dersonstown sectors and the at the rioters, then charged 
Protestant Sprlngmartln area. them. As the Catholics fell 

A lOU-pound bomb planted In back, a sniper fired a single 
a car damaged offices down- shot at the troops.
town. Another 
an all-night

bomb wrecked 
garage. Five Within minutes, the troops 

came under heavy fire from
bombs e r o d e d  Within three Elding In the apartment
minutes of each other near the ■ -houses. As the battle widened.
^ t e s t ^ t  w a r e ^ s e  section d  Provlslcmals announced the 
Londonderry. the province's ^  ^  ^
second largest city. Shooting  ̂ ^
erupted around the Bogslde. Bombing and dxooUng raged 
part of the IRArruled “ Free 'o'-
Derry”  enclave In Londonder- so*"® guerrillas h urli^  sticks 
jy  of gelignite in Belfast till past 4

Carloads o f gunmen made
cuuvauuuii, imu MIC auuu ouj,- Alty. jonn s . snea ot ivian- 17**
port of South Windsor, Man- Chester, chairman of the con- J r h l i i l 6 6  J I I T C
cheater and Glastonbury, plus vention, drew praise from back
most of East. HartfOTd. All of Qf 1̂1 the candidates. They 
Mianchester’s votes were cast commented on the fair way he 
for him on the final count, treated the speakers and con- 
However, Robert Maltempo vot- ducted the proceedings, 
ed tor YelUn on the first count 
and switched to Rittenband lat
er.

Manchtster GOP town chalr-

Conceding, “ I had some anxi
ous momenta,”  Rittenband de
clared In his acceptance speech, 
“ I'm  going to be more than the 

man M. Adler Dobkin made one Republican nominee from the 
of two seconding speeches for District — I ’m going to be
Rittenband and received sC yje next congressman from the

First District, and Bill Cotter, 
take note of that.”

After introducing his wife,

tremendous ovation when he 
limited his remaiks to two sen
tences.

However, tiie greatest ap
plause of the session went to the (See Page Four)

Team Manager
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Frank ITucchesi was fired today 
as manager of the Philadelphia 
Phillies. The team currrently 
has the worst record in major 
league baseball—26 wins and 50 
losses.

There was no Immediate 
word on who would replace 
Lucchesi.

Lucchesi, 45, was in his sec
ond year as manager of the 
PhUlles, his first major league 
team.

hit-and-run attacks on army 
posts and ambushed patrMs, 
wounding at least four soldiers.

Six civilians, including a 
CathoUc priest giving the last 
rites to another victim, were 
killed around the BaUirmuir^y 
zone of Belfast. The dead also 
included a 18-year-dl^ girl.

The British • army claimed 
one gunman was klUed and sev
en others wounded. But the 
IRA as usual spirited all Ihelr 
casualties away.

The slayings, not counting the 
gunman claimed kiUed, brought 
the three-year death toll in 
Northern Ireland’s communal 
warfare to at least 418. This

(See Page Fifteen)

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Democrats wade into a logjam 
of credentials scraps tonight at 
their national convention amid 
Indications compromises may 
saw through roadblocks In 
smaller states but not in the 
red-hot California battle.

T h e  unprecedented con
vention consideration of 23 
challenges to. delegates in 16 
states marks the final stage of 
a reform struggle within the 
party that requires participa
tion of more women, youths 
and minorities.

It appears the boggUng vol
ume of credentials fights— 
which some said would last 
more than a full day If settled 
on the floor—might be reduced 
by compromises in advance of 
the convention’s opening bell.

But the night’s biggest con
frontation is expected on the 
challenge to California’s win- 
n e r-t a k e-all-prlmary rules 
where both Sens. George 
McGovern and Hubert H. 
Humphrey said they are not In 
a  compromising mood.

McGovern won the 271 Cali
fornia delegates in the primary 
but the Credentials Committee 
la,ter decided they should be al
located on the basis of popular 
votes, paring the South Dakota 
senator’s total to 120. The other 
150 are split among the other 
Democratic presidential con
tenders—most of them going to 
Humi^rey, who Is leading the 
fight to uphold the Credentials 
Committee declslm..

.•f. M atty ptS iy i^ d e n  oar *  bit
ter floor fight over California 
might splinter the party and 
hand President Nixon another 
four years in office.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine, himself a contender for 
the nomination, could bethe 
key to settling the question. 
Ohio Gov. John J. GlUigan and 
Muskle’s campaign manager. 
Sen. Harold Hughes of Iowa, 
reportedly are pushing Muskie

Biilletin
MIAMI BEIAOH, Fla (AP) — 

Sen. George MqOovern rejected 
today the bid of Sen. Edmund 
8. Muskie to settle the Califor
nia seating dliqmte at a  closed 
meeting before tonight’s open
ing of the Democratic National 
Convention

(See Page Four)

Schedule McGovern

‘Sure’ Of 
Victory

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Here Is the schedule for the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention, all times ED T: 

MONDAY
7 :30 p.m.—Opening ceremo

nies for the first session.
7 :55 p.m.—Welcoming in

troductions by Sen. Lawton M. 
Chiles and Rep. Claude D. 
Pepper, both of Florida, and
Miami Beach Mayor Chuck
Hall.

8:15 p.m.—Welcoming ad
dress by Lawrence F. O’Brien,

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Battling Democrats are pre
paring to launch their 1972 
nominating convention under 
strict security tonight with Sen. 
George McGovern’s hopes for a

chairman of the Democratic firstballot presidential nomi-
Natlonal Committee.

8:45 p.m.—Report of the Cre
dentials Committee.

nation riding on the bitter Cali
fornia credentials showdown.

Bolstered by two favorable 
parliamentary rulings and In
dications of support from dele
gates uncommitted In the presi
dential race Itself, McGovern 
said he expects to win his fight 
for reinstatement of 151 Califor
nia votes that were stripped by 
his political rivals on the Cre
dentials Committee.

That could lift him to within 
60 votes of a first-ballot 
triumph Wednesday night, ac
cording to The Associated

Ellsberg,
Russo Go 
On Trial

P r e s s  tally of delegrate 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Un- And such a decision

usual ground rules govern jury **̂ *s:ht set off a rush by uncom- 
selection as Daniel Ellsberg "**tted delegates to get on what 
and Anthony Russo go on trial ^̂ 6** would look like a winning 
today In the Pentagon Papers bandwagon. 
case. Backers of Sen. Hubert H.

U.S. District Court Judge Wll- Humphrey of Minnesota, lead- 
llam M. Byrne Jr. has barred “ B:ht to maintain the
attorneys from questioning po- Credentials Committee decision
tentlal jurors and says he will 
ask all questions himself— 
drawing from lists of queries

that divided the 151 California 
votes among McGovern’s rivals 
In the state’s June 6 primary,

submitted by attorneys for both "'ere a bit more cautious In dls-
defense and prosecution.

The defendants, Ellsberg, 41, 
and Russo, 35, charged In con
nection with the leak of top se
cret documents to news media, 
have protested the judge’s decl-

cussing the floor fight that will 
highlight tonight’s possibly 
marathon session.

" I  think the chances are fair 
to good we will be seated,”  said 
state Sen, Mervyn-Dymally of

BloM. They claim it will limit at- ^  A ^ l e s ,  a .Humphrey lead- 
t o r  n e y  s from thoroughly er. •
screening potential jurors In Edmund 8. Muskie,
cjjurt. meanvirhlle, pondered his poten-

The judge has indicated he decisive course on the
made the decision, an optlmi of California credentials case, 
federal judges, in an effort to Some aides --
avoid lengthy questioning on 
subjects he considered irrele
vant to the case.

TTie defense had hinted it 
would pursue In-depth question
ing on potential jurors’ atti
tudes toward the \7ietnam war

saw the division 
of the delegatiCHi as the only 
possible way to revive his 
faded nomination hopes, while 
a number of his backers were 
reported leaning to support of 
the McGovern position.

Supporters of Geonre C. Wal-
and other aspects of American lace generally backed Humph- 
hlstory. rey’s side. The crippled Ala-

Byrne chided them at one bama governor told Temessee 
point for submitting among backers he expects to “ play a 
their suegested questions: "Do large part”  In the conventltm. 
you believe the Boston T ea ' ’ An array of 23 credentials 
Party was a justifiable act?”  challenges from 16 states Is ex- 
"Do you think Jesus Christ was pected to keep tonight’s kickoff 
justified In throwing out the convention session, scheduled 
money lenders?" and “ Did law to ooen at 7:30 p.m. EDT, go- 
enforcement officers at Kent Ing through much of the nlgiit. 
State use excessive force?" Besides the California dls-

" I  fall to see how this Is riele- pule, the most Important la the

(See Page Sixteen) (See Page Four)
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Town-City Bus Debuts
By DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

Tlie Manchester - to - Hart
ford express commuter bus got 
rolling this morning with an en
couraging number of pas
sengers — 76 — according to the 
Connecticut Department of 
Transportation (DOT).

The buses were oU on sched
ule and no problems were re
ported by either the DOT or the 
Connecticut Co., which runs the 
buses.

The one-way fare Is 60 cents. 
Free parking and a bus shelter 
are provided at Burr Comers 
via a DOT arrangement with 
developer Charles Schnler.

The buses make four stops In 
downtown Hartford.

Returns trips will be every 
ten minutes between 4 and 6

Althougdi 76 passengers ap
pears to be a small number — 
all of the buses were less than'

that figure Is sUg^t- 
than the results of 
Hartford-to-Hartford 

bus on its first day

p.m.
“ Wb 

and a 
State

had a  good, fast ride 
, comtortetole ride," said 

Tran^HMtatton Oommls- 
rioner A. Earl Wood, who took 
the first buB teavlng Manches
ter. The bus riin, estimated to 
take 18 minutes, took just over 
ten minutes. Wood said.

half full 
ly higher 
the West 
commuter 
(Jan. 17).

The West Hartford route, 
which starts at Corbins Comer, 
started — like the Manchester 
route — as a 90-day experi
ment. In April, the DOT decid
ed to continue the West Hart
ford service, and those buses 
now carry more than 250 pas
sengers per day.

Manchester M a y o r  John 
Thompson, Deputy Mayor Pas
cal Prignano, and Town Mana
ger Robert Weiss went to Burr 
Comers this morning to see the 
buses off. ^

Mayor Thompson said he 
hopes the buses will be success
ful, and both he and Weiss urg
ed Manchester residents to take 
advantage of the Service.

Thompson, watching traffic 
on Tolland T^ke. by Burr Cor
ners, lamented thjat many pass
ing cars carried only a driver.

Thompson has often said he fa
vors mass transit, such as buses 
to alleviate traffic congestion 
and pollution.

“ It (the Burr Comers buses) 
will be successful — It had bet
ter be,”  Thompson said.

"This Is our first big step In 
mass transit," Commissioner 
Wood said In regard to the two 
bus projects. The ultimate an
swer to the transportatlOTi prob
lem, Wood noted, would require 
•“ some form of compulsion.”

The DOT Is often under attack 
by conservationists tor the 
m ^ y  highway construction 
projects, but DOT officials have 
said the edtemaUve. — mass 
transit—will only succeed If peo
ple can forego their cars.

TTie commuter bus project 
ti^l allow families to ^ake do 
with only one car, Wood added.

The Connecticut Co. will re
ceive a subsidy from the DOT to 
cover any loss in the express 
bus service from Manchester. 
The DOT guarantees the bus 
company revenqe of 8230 a da y ,'

(See Page Xhiriilen)

m

V\
Town Manager Robert Weiss, Mayor John Thomp
son, and Deputy Mayor Pascal Prignano discuss 
the' Burr Co^rs-to-downtown Hiartford express 
commuter bus service which started running this

morning. The buses, leaving Manchester evpry 10 
minutes from 7 to 9 a.m., carried 76 passengers this
mprmng.

(Herald photo by Becker)
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“THE W AY  
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

TV Tonight
See Saturday's TV Herald 

for Complete Listings.

People frequently ask me why 
I do not review recordings. I 
did once, but the recording in
dustry both here and abroad 
fias devoted itself for years to 

. making commercial successes, 
whereas 1 am only interested in 
artistic successes. Also I find it 
an anomalous condition that 
only one orchestra in the United 
States has a recording contract 
(and that with a European con
cern) when the best orchestras 
are here.

This latter situation comes 
about through the intransigence 
of the American Federation of 
Musicians. I’m altogether in fa
vor of the musician’s union, but 
in the matter of recording ses
sions I think those in charge of 
policy have been quite short 
sighted. Recordings are still be
ing made, but they’re being 
made in Europe and the Ameri
can musician doesn’t get a 
nickle of this revenue.

Another thing I don’t like 
about today’s recordings is that 
they are "gimmicky”  and very 
frequently faked. Ever since the 
advent of tape it has been in
creasingly easy to fake perfor
mances. One of the most fa
mous instances came just after 
the advent of tape, with a re
cordings of parts of "Die 
Walkuere”  by Wagner, featur
ing Kirsten Flagstad in the title 
role.

I own this .recording, and 
when it came out I was amazed 
at the sound of Madam Flsig- 
stad’s voice. Even before World 
War II it had been going down 
hill in performance, but on this 
recording it sounded great. 
Eventually the story leaked out. 
She didn’t sing the top notes at 
all. They were sung by Eliza
beth Schwarzkopf and spliced in 
when needed.

Just why Schwarzkopf con
sented to this sort of deal I 
have no idea. She is not men
tioned on the labels or in the 
notes that accompany the rec
ords. Her husband, however, 
was the A & R man for the com
pany that made the recording.

That brings us to the A & R 
man, who more than anybody 
else is responsivle for the kind 
of recordings we get today. The 
letters stand for Artist and Rep
ertory, and an A & R man who 
doesn’ t come up with a large 
proportion of commercial suc
cesses is soon out of a Job.

So he hires people with the 
biggest reputations among the 
buying public. It does not mat
ter that they may long have 
passed their prime; their names 
sell records and in the opera 
house their names sell tickets. 
To tell the truth the average 
music lover Is woefully ignorant, 
which is one reason there are 
professional music critics.

A good critic can easily tell 
how old a singer is by the 
sound of his or her voice, and 
his estimate will be accurate 

•■̂ within five years, and some
times within two. It annoys me 
no end to hear a 45-year-old 
dame trying to sing a part writ
ten for a 16-year-old coloratura. 
(Incidentally, true coloraturas 
develop early and fade early).

But a 16-year-old or even a 20- 
year-old, will not have a world 
famous reputation so she can’t 
the 45-year-old dame who makes 
a great dramatic production of 
a role that should be young, 
frothy, and insouciant. It isn’t 
only the record companies who 
pursue this course. ’The Met em
ploys leading singers oniy if 
they have made a reputation 
eisewhere. Winning a Met audi
tion leads to an absolute dead 
end in that house. Commerciai 
success, not artistic value is the 
criterion in both places.

’Then there is the matter of 
balance. Having hired a soloist 
or soloists at a high price, the 
A & R man decides that this 
soloist wiil be heard in no,un
certain fashion.

A mike is placed close to the 
soloist whose part is then am
plified considerably while the 
"gain” for the orchestra is re
duced. This gives a false bal
ance, and when people go to 
hear the same thing "live”  they 
compiain that the orchestra is 
too loud. This is not the case; 
the performance balances as 
the composer conceived it when 
it is "iive” except on rare occa
sions.

The other evening I had occa
sion to listen to the "Kindertod- 
tenlieder” of Gustav Mahler in 
a fairiy recent recording. ’The 
singer was a baritone who 15 
years "back was hailed as a 
marvelous singer of "lleder." 
The reputation was deserved, 
nien he went into opera, where 
his voice just wasn’t big 
enough. He strained and shout
ed with the result the quality 
of, his voice suffered.

In an effort to find roies that 
he could really sing well, he 
learned many different ones, 
thus appearli^ In many differ
ent operas. Tlte public had 
heard of his reputation as a 
"lieder”  singer but thought this 
must apply to his operatic sing
ing as weil, despite the fact that 
he was now getting bad reviews 
from professional critics.

He became a box office suc
cess and according to rumor, a 
temperamental stinker back- 
stage. This was probably be
cause he was dissatisfied with 
his own performances. But still 
he sold tickets, and he sold rec
ords as well.

On this particular recording 
he was given a truly great con
ductor and a very good orches
tra. Mahler, for . all he had 
plenty of experience, always 
wrote heavily against the male 
voice, and the "Klndertodten- 
lieder”  are no exception. It 
doesn’ t turn out that way in the 
recording.

The baritone’s voice Is loud 
and full; this makes it easy to 
-notice Its Haws, of course, but 
that voice which sells tickets 
and records is there in a sort of 
closeup. The orchestralback- 
rround is almost non-exlstene. 
TTie work of the famous conduc
tor whom the record company 
didn’t get for peanuts, is nulli
fied. He is actually a far great
er artist than the singer, but he 
gets a decidedly secondary role.

Instead the A & R man hires

5:00 (8) AU About Faces 
(18 Jim and Tammy 

(84) Mister Rogers 
(SO) Hogan's Heroes 
(40) 1 Love Lucy 

S;S0 (8) I Dream of Jeannie 
(SS) Hogan's Heroes 
(t4) Eleotrto Compiuiy 
(30) OUU^an's Island 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What's Happening 
8:00 (S-8-M) News 

(18) Movie
’.'Ambush at ’Tbmahawk 
Gap”  ’53. John Hodlak, 
John Derek.
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell the’Truth 
40) ( Daniel Boone 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(4) Evening at Pops 
(22-30) NBC News 

6:55 (40) News
7:00 (3) Democratic National 

Convention Special.
First session of the week- 
long convention at Miami 
Beach.
(8) Truth or Consequences 
(22 SO) News 
(40) ABC News 

7 :S0 (8) This Is Your Ufe 
Guest: Barbara Eden.
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
tlonal Convention 
(22-30-24) Democratic Na- 
(40) Polka

8:00 (8-40 Men's Olympic
Track and Field Trials 
(18) News
(24) Spcu:e Between
Words Special. 
Documentary about 
communication gap.

8:30 (18) Water World
Host: Lloyd Bridges.

9:00 (18) 700 Club 
9 :S0 (8-40) Democratic 

tlonal Convention.
(4) Book Beat 
"Many Lives, One Love.” 

10:00 (24) Forsyte Saga 
11:00 (8-22-30-40) News 
11:30 (8-40) Dick Cavett Show 

Guest: Clement FTreud. 
(22-30) Tonight Show 
Guest host Joey Bishop 
and Redd Foxx, Brod
erick Crawford.

C w d a m ,

Ju fn sL

the

Na-

WE ARE FINALLY REOPENING 

7 DAYS A WEEK LIKE BEFORE OUR HRE!

HOURS — 8 AJM. tUl DARK

CAR-O-MATIC CAR WASH
563 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

(Comer of Adams Street)

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Doy //) . . .  Doy Ouf . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs — no "discounts'' today, "Regular 
prices" tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials"—no "temporjeLry 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there. Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PBESCRiraO N  NEEDS.

Hartt Group 
Inconsistent 
In Concert

By J(MIN GRUBER
A large audience was on hand 

last evening to hear the Hartt 
String Quartet In MUlard Au
ditorium, as part of the Sum
mer Music Festival at Hartt 
College of Music. It was a 
nicely chosen program for a 
summer evening, even though 
It turned out somewhat uneven 
in actual performance.

Schubert was the first com
poser to find representation on 
the program. "Ihe Quartet, 
comprised of Renato Bonacini, 
Bernard Lurie, Robert Glazer, 
and Paul Olefsky were heard 
In advantage in the single 
movement for string quartet 
that Schubert probably wrote in 
1820 and then laid aside just as 
he had done with his “ Unfinish
ed’ ’ Symphony.

It is a nice movement and one 
wishes Schubert had seen fit to 
complete the entire quartet. 
Not often performed, it sounded 
well at the hands of the mu
sicians last evening.

Next came one of the six 
quartets that comprise Beetho
ven’s Opus 18. This was played 
well enough from a technical 
standpoint, but lacked a sense 
of style. The first movement 
went well enough but the sec
ond movement just failed to ar
rive. The Scherzo was not deft 
enou|^, while the finale went 
too fElSt.

At the speed they essayed It 
Is impossible to get everything 
out of it that Beethoven put in. 
The tempo mark Is only Al
legro, not Presto and an Allegro 
was someudiat slower In Bee
thoven’s day than we think of 
It now.

After the intermission we 
heard Borodin’s Second Quar
tet, and this went extremely 
well. Temperamentally the mu
sicians seemed more at home 
In this work than they had been 
in the Beethoven and they play
ed with considerable unanimity 
of musical thought.

There were some very lovely 
sounds to be hesird and for the 
first time the group truly sound
ed like a quartet instead of an 
emsemble of four different peo
ple. This complete union of tone 
and temperament is very diffi
cult to achieve and well worth 
going miles to hear.

'the audience, too, noticed the 
difference and accorded the 
players a great deal more ap
plause for the Borodin than had 
been the case with the two pre- 
ceedlng offerings where the re
sponse had been warm and po
lite but not so genuinely enthu- 
slEistic as it was at the end.

At least six bills of musical 
entertainment are scheduled 
for the summer thesplans this 
week. Presently starring in 
"South Pacific" at the Triangle 
Playhouse in Farmington is 
Reger Lcucks. The tenor, a na
tive of Manchester now resid
ing in Glastonbury, has appear
ed locally and In the area as 
soloist rn many occasions with 
various musical g r̂oups. For the 
past few years, he has appear
ed with the Simsbury Light 
Opera Company. Jn "Sw th Pa
cific,”  he sings the role of 
Lieutenant Cable. Marjorie 
Loucks, his wife, appears in the 
chcrus at nurses. Brad Mason, 
also familiar to Manchester au
diences as a soloist with the 
Manchester Messiah Chorus, 
will play the role of Emile de 
Becque. “ South Pacific,”  with 
such unforgettable tunes as 
“ Some Enchanted Evening,”  
“ Younger than Springtime,”  
“ Ball Hal”  and others, will con
tinue through July 22.

The popular and controversial 
"Jesus (3irist, Superstar,” is 
playing all this week at the 
Candlewood Theater in New 
Fairfield.

Opening tonight at the Good- 
speed Opera -House in East 
Haddam is the Jerome Kem 
musical “ Sunny,”  \riilch was a 
Broadway smash in 1926. Miss 
Leland Palmer, \vho has just 
left the national company of 
“ Applause”  will star as “ Sun
ny.”  The musical will play 
through Aug. 12 at the beau
tiful Victorian theater on the 
Connecticut River.

Jim Nabors, star of televi
sion, will entertain audiences 
all this week under the new 
permanent dome at the Oak
dale Musical Theater in Wal
lingford. He will be followed 
next week by the piano virtu
osities of Uberace.

“Company,”  with George 
Maharls and Vivian Blaine 
opens tonight at the Storrow- 
ton Theatre in West Spring- 
field, Mass. The musical, a sen
sation on Broadway, focuses on 
marriage “ a la Manhattan.”  
After a week’s run, It will be 
followed by “ This Was Bur
lesque,”  with Arm Corlo and 
Frank Fontaine.

For those who have missed 
“ Fiddler on the Roof,”  or wish 
to see It again, the ethnic mu
sical plays a week’s perfor
mances begiimlng tonight at 
the Ivoryton Playhouse In Es
sex. Scheduled for the week 
after is “ Dial M for Murder”  
with Joan Fontaine.

Nutmeg Summer Playhouse 
in Storrs opens tomorrow with 
the suspense - packed drama 
"Walt Until Dark.”  The shock
er will play through Saturday.

At the Sharon Playhouse, 
scheduled for tomorrow through 
Saturday is “ The Great Di
vide.”  Next week, starting 
Thesday, the billing changes to 
“ Light Up the Sky.”

Arlene Francis heads the cast 
in ‘ "Who Killed Santa Claus”  
appearing all this week at the 
Westport Playhouse. Heading 
next week’s cast Is Dana An
drews In “ Conflict of Interest.”

The Shakespeare Festival in 
Stratford Is currently present-
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ing three plays In repertory, 
two by Shakespeare and one by 
George Bernard Shaw. The Sha
vian “ Major Barbara”  is pre
sented for the first time on the 
Stratford stage and stars Jane 
Alexander, Lee Richardson and 
Peter Thompson. Paul Hecht 
plays Mark Antony In both “ Ju
lius <3aesar’ ’ and “ Antony and 
Cleopatra.”  Salome Jens is 
Cleopatra. This delightful the
ater setting is situated near an 
inlet of Lqng Island Sound. Pro
vided are areas for picnicking 
and opportunities for browsing, 
particularly an herb garden and 
a museum of Shakespearian 
costumes.

Check with the box office of 
your choice for correct curtain 
time.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children
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Sheinwold on Bridge

TH E A T E R  TIM E 
SCHEDULE

Sailing Cup 
To Norwalk Man
DARIEN, Conn. (AP) — Pe

ter Ford of the Norwalk Yacht 
Club has captured the 1972 Gov
ernors Cup with impressive fin

ishes in weekend yacht races.
Ford finished first Saturday 

and again in the second race In 
the series on Sunday. The first 
race Sunday .was canceled after 
time allowance elapsed.
' Wally Lineburgh of the Cedar 
Point Yacht Club won the final 
race Sunday.

Ford was presented with the 
Governors Cup In ceremonies 
at the Noroton Yacht Club. 
Steve Hicks of the Belle Haven 
Yacht Club was second for the 
series and Lineburgh was third.

Burnside—“ Godfather”  8:00 
Cinema I—“ Godfather” 1:30. 

5:00, 8:30
Cinema II—“ What’s Up Doc” ? 

1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 
State—“ Ben" 1:00, 2:60, 7:30, 

9:20
UA Theatre — “ Fuzz”  7:00, 

9:30
Manchester Drlve-In — “ Box

car Bertha”  9:00; “ Pickup On 
101”  10:35

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Summer Of ’42“  10:40; “ Klute" 
8:45

East Windsor Drlve-In—“ Bed- 
knobs and Broomsticks” , 8:45; 
“ Rio Lobo”  10:45 

Meadows Drive-In — “ Boxcar 
Bertha”  8:50; “ Pickup On 101” 
10:37

Mansfield Drive-In—“ Summer 
of ’42”  8:30; “ Klute”  10:15 

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor—"Summer of ’42”  7:00; 
’ ’Klute”  9:00

A I R  C O l i l O I T I O N T D

S T A T E  —
m a n c h i t T m  c f h t . h 

r K f l  H A R K  K I A U  O f  f H I A T W t

Where "WILLARD" 
ended...

PROfTECT ENTRY AGAINST 
ATTACK

By AIJFRED 8HEINWOLD

If you’re a good housewife 
you know that you must do 
scmethlng about appetizers and 
soup before you fling the steak 
on the grill. If your husband (or 
some reasonable facsimile 
thereof) tries to broil the steak 
prematurely you must divert 
him until the right moment ar
rives. Naturally, there’s a way 
to prove this delicate point of 
housewifery with a bridge hand.

South denier.
North)South \’ulnerable.
Opening lead — King of 

Clubs.
You win the first trick with 

the ace of clubs and return a 
lew diamond from dummy.

You expect to take the next 
diamend with dummy’s ace. 
Then you will ruff a diamond, 
hoping to set up the rest of 
dummy’s suit. Finally, you will 
draw trumps with the king, 
queen and ace — in that order. 
This will land you in dummy 
with the trumps all drawn so 
that you can cash good dia
monds.

This is a good plan, and West 
can see that it will \york. Ho 
wins the second trick with the 
ten of diamonds, cashes the 
queen of clubs and then leads 
the ten of clubs.

Make Dununy Ruff
West’s idea Is to m.ake dum

my ruff. This will leave dummy 
with only two trumps so that 
you cannot draw three rounds 
of trumps ending In the dum
my. If you can’t d̂o that, you 
cannot cash .good diamonds.

To put It another way. West 
is attacking dummy’s eventual 
entry to the diamonds. You can

\>K.SI
A
(p KK7 
0  K J 10

n o r t h
4  A7 2 

6 4 2
0  A 9 7 5 .1 
4b A J - r’  

EAST 
>  9 6 4  
(p J 1095 
0  QS-*

4bKQ1 0  87 i|b642
SOUTH 
ft KQJ 108
<;7. A Q 3 
0  62 
A  95 I

.Soiilli West North East
1 ft 2 A  2 0 Pass
7 ♦ I’ ass 4 ft All Pass

protect dummy’s entry by re
fusing to ruff. Discard a heart 
from dummy on the third round
of clubs.

Now West Is helpless. If West 
lends another club, you con ruff 
in your own hand. You will dis
card another heart from dum
my and proceed with a cross 
ruff. If West shifts to hearts, 
you get a free finesse. And if 
West leads trumps or diamonds, 
you proceed with your original 
plan. Your game contract Is 
safe.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

5-3; Hearts, K-8-7; Diamonds, 
K J-10; Clubs, K-Q-10-8-7.

What do you say?
. Answer: Bid one club. This is 
a borderline bid since you have 
only 12 points In high cards. 
You decide to bid rather than' 
to pass largely because of the 
two tens and of the good spot- 
cards in clubs.

Copyright 1972 
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FOS SHOW TIMBS

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

Now 0m i Tuesdsy

"Summer of 42" (R)
at 7 PJd.

"Klute" (R)
at 9 PJH.

Adults $l-60
Students A Senior Oltlsens 

Monday ■ Ih u n dsy  99o

jinav irwis
Sullivan Ato., So. Windsor 

Phone 644-8544

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Rug Cleaners 
Little Tardy

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) — 
The next time you take ruga 
to the cleaners, ask how long 
the job should take.

In 1946, Mrs. Don Pagano 
took two rugs to a local cleaner.

An employe of the firm called 
her this Week and asked If she 
wanted to' pick them up.

The rugs apparently had been 
shuffled into storage and for
gotten. \

■‘It was terribly embarrass
ing," Mrs. Pagano said. "I 
didn’t remember until they 
called.”

.THUNDE

U R 6ES T AMUSEMENT 
PARK IN NEW ENCLAND 

- K - h - h - h - h - h - K - h - h
'BONIJ.S DAYS & NIGHTS'

EVERY DAY & NIGHT
including SUNDAYS

ENTIRE PARK OPEN • 1 P.M. 
APTBRNOON

Badges On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides 
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

A T  NIGHT
Badges On Sale 
6:30.to. 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30‘P.M. to Closing

Chi ldren up to 8 years

5 1 . 5 0

o z '^ S .'S O
Ride all the rides 
as many times as 

yau want

iw sn im r ’
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COLOR
• V M L U n

An AM ERICAN  INTERNATIONAL Piclure

P IC K U P

MANCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUB 
RESTAURANT

S. MAIN ST— MANCHESTFJl

Open To The Public
LEGAL BEVERAGES

l u n c h e o n  s p e c ia l s
Served DaHy 11:30 A.M. 

to 3 P.M.

We To Banquets, 
Weddings and Parties

Tel. 646-0103
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Luncheons
DAILY FROM 12 TO 2 P.M.

ENJOY DINNER...
p r e p a r e d  b y  o u r

MASTER CHEF

*5NJOY YOUR FAVORITE DRINK 
IN OUR. OOMFORiTAfiLB 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

VI T O ' S
(Formerly Villa Louisa)

VILLA LOUISA RD. —  BOLTON 

OPEN SUNDAYS —  CLOSED MONDAYS

GOP Names 
6 Candidates

-By THE AMOCIATED PRESS

About Town ing on pre-school, kindergarten, New students Httfendlng Man- Eileen Sullivan of Rockville 
and primary programs July 17 cheater High School next year attended a one-wefek workshop

,  at 8 p.m. at the Manchester are asked to report to the high in Musical Show Production at
Weighing In w ll be “ Om 7 to professional Building, 341 school administration office for the Hartt College of Music of

1 4 Minicucci Broad St. The public is invited, registration from 8:30 to 11 the University of Hartford. The
on the clubs last fruit basket ---------  ̂ 2:30 p.m., Monday workshop was conducted by Da-

a weight loss of seven a atr.rv hnnr vriii ho .hold In thnniio-h Friday. They must vid Bamberger and Irene Kahn
at

„ - ----------------- ----------- A \jr u ri u ^ story hour v,dll be held In through - ___ _______  ̂ ____  ___________ ______________ _
Connecticut Republicans have names Mary (Jheney Library Ju- have a transcript forwarded to of the opera department

six candidates, two of them In- ^ ^ nior Room tomorrow morning the school before registering. Hartt.
cumbents, to enter six congres- reminded to bring fruit for this j^om 10:30 to 11:15. Miss There will be a testing session ------
slonal contesU. A current legal ® basket. Marion Jesseman, children’s li- at the school Sept. 5 for new The VFW Auxiliary will meet

students entering Grades 11 and tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
12. post home.

re-

(Henud photo by Buceivtcius)
Miss Laurie Lee Osgood o f  Vernon, Miss Manchester 1972, looks over wardrobe 
she will wear this weekend when she competes for the “ Miss Connecticut, 
1972”  title in Southington. Clothes and accessories were gift o f Butterfield’s.

She Seeks State Title

challenge, however, may 
quire another selection.

The Republicans, after delay
ing once because of a challenge 
to the population balance 
among the districts, conducted 
congressional nominating con
ventions Saturday.

Both U.S. Reps. Robert H. 
Steele of the 2nd District (east
ern CormecUcut) and Stewart 
B. McKinney of Fairfield in the 
4th District (Fairfield County) 
were nominated to seek re-elec
tion. Steele was imopposed. 
McKinney won the district eas
ily defeating James Harris of 
Greenwich, 186 to 16.

■The following results oc
curred in the other districts;.

—1st District (Hartford); 
Richard Rlttenband, an attor
ney from South Windsor, de
feating four other contenders. 
He had 86 votes, compared with 
Deputy Mayor Arthur Fay of 
West Hartford, 67, Mark Yellin 
of West Hartford 3, and Donald 
LaCrolx of Hartford 2. Rltten
band, an aide to former Hart
ford Mayor Aim UcceUo, will 
face U.S. Rep. William R. Cot
ter.

—3rd District (New Haven : 
State Rep. Henry Povlnelll of 

'Milford won by acclamation be
fore the first balloting ended 
over Richard Antonetti of West 
Hartford, an independent candi
date for Congress in the 1970 
election. He faces U.S. Rep 
Robert N. Giaimo, who is seek 
Ing an eighth term.

—6th District (Meriden, Wa 
terbury, Danbury): State Rep 
Ronald A. Sarasin of Beacon 
Falls, an assistant House mi. 
nority leader, won unopposed 
He will run against U.S. Rep 
John S. Monag^ln, who also is 
going for his eighth term.

—6th District (noi'thwestem 
Connectlfut); John F. Walsh, a 
New Britain lawyer and one
time law partner of Gov. Thom
as J. MeskUl, won in a many- 
sided contest to campaign 
against U.S. Rep. Ella T. 
Grasso. Walsh had 146 votes. 
Deputy State Pers<mnel Com
missioner Russell Post Jr. of 
Canton 63, Robert Statchen of 
Burlington 62, and 1st Select-

„  „  brarian, will tell stories of anl-
The Singer Learning Center ,^^18 and pets, 

will hold an orientation meet-

Miss Manchester o f  1972, the pageant and its various 29 Cumberland St. Her grand.
Laurft Lee Osgood, daugh- actlvlUes was donated by But- father is an Eighth District dl-
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs! Benton terflelds of Manchester. This in- rector. Miss Osgood’s mother, man Eugene O’Meara of Kent
OsirooH o f  V p m o n  will vin eludes dresses, relaxing ensem- is the former Sylvia Accomaz- 16.
f o r  Wes, shoes and aU accessories, zo, daughter of Mrs. Felix A federal court panel’s ruling
lo r  ine tit le  01 con - ' Manchester Jaycees, Traygis of Bolton Center Rd., on the district challenge is ex-
necilCUt lu i i i  in is  W gek- whoee franchise for the pageant Bolton, and the late Edward pected soon,
end at the annual pageant sponsorship covers the Greater Accomazzo of Wallingford,
to be held Friday and Sat- Manchester area, last year 
urday in Southington. sponsored PrlsclUa Ann Doyle,
Add Manchester’s Queen also of Vernon, who went on to

Miss Osgood, who won the win the state title, 
town UUe at the fourth annual The pagew t wJU include 
Miss Manchester Scholarship s^m suit, evening, gown and 
PageEmt sponsored by the Man- talent compeUtlbh. her tal- 
chester Jaycees in April, will ent presentation, Miss Osgood 
compete with 20 other contest- will perform a modem jazz 
ants for the coveted state title, dance routine, to a  drum ac- 

She will depart for Southing- companlment. 
ton Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. A 1971 graduate of Rockville ,
Richard Lawrence of Manches- High School, Miss Manchester \  ^
ter, her business manager and 1972 was named Miss Loyalty nicrfit oa
Chaperone, respectively. Law- Day of OonnecUcut and Miss * ^  ^ 1
rence is a member of the Jay- Modem Model last year, and trran Anrinirflpld M a s s  She 
cees, and Is with the firm at Miss Connecticut VF\V, 11^. Springfield, Mass. She
Robert Lawrence Associates, She opened the Laurie Os- 
heio. good Dance Art Center at 1734

AU at Miss Osgood’s wardrobe Ellington Rd., South Windsor
last September and Is certified 
to teach beginner. Intermediate 
and advanced students. She has 
studied with nationally and in-

Meriden Beauty 
Runner - Up In 
Black Pageant

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — 
Loma Preston, a high school 
junior from Meriden, Conn., 
has been named second runner-

earned a four-year scholarship 
to Hampton Institute and a  new 
car, in the contest promoted by 
Ronald K. Charity of DanvUle,

The judges have indicted 
that they feel the populations of 
at least two congressional dis
tricts are far out of line. A de
cision that the districting is un- 
constituUbnal could require new 
lines, possibly leaving candi
dates in different districts, but 
definitely requiring new nomi
nating conventloiw.

Tribute Paid 
To O’Bright at 
Shrine Hospital

First-mnnerup was Linda 
Diane Chandler, a 17-year-old

. „  , . - , senior at George Washingtonternatlonally tao-ttm profe^lon- Danville.

More than 50 Omar Shriners, 
their wives and friends of 
Omar Shrine Club visited the

al dancers at the Dance Educa
tors at America ’Training School 
in New York, and has continued 
her studies at the Hartford Con
servatory.

^  , J . Her parents are former resi-
Shriner’s Gripped Chil^en’s ^  Manchester, and her
H osp l^  at Springfield, M ^ .  ^
yesterday for the aimuai enter- ^  ^  ^
talnment and cookout sponsored
by Omar. ---------------------------------------------------

The event this year was dedi
cated as ,‘ ‘A Tribute to Tony 
O’Bright.”  The late Mr.
O’Bright had annually visited 
the hospital with Omar Shrine 
Club for more than 20 years, 
providing musical entertain
ment and background music for 
dancers.

The Jane H a r t  Cheer 
Troupe put on the show yester
day for the fifth consecutive 
year. Features of the program 
were the Jane Hart Beats, a 
dancing t e a m ;  ventriloquist 
Chico and George; Bobbie Dae 
in a dance duo with Miss Hart, 
harmonica entertainer Max 
Glel, juggler Art Chouinard; 
and vocalist Ann Misako. 'Plano 
accompaniament was furnished 
by Emma Griggs.

Master of Ceremonies was 
Noble Fred Goal of Omar 
Shrine <Jlub.

Greetings were brought by 
Omar President Richard Roth- 
well.

Co-chairmen for the event 
were Nobles 'Harold Barnsley 
and John Rieg.

After the program, oU were 
treated to a cookout of hot dogs 
and hamburgs, soda and Ice 
cream.

L IG G EH  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
8:00 A.M. to 10 P.M.

N O T I C E !

Sudi
&

Scissors
DO G SHOPPE

OUR SUMMER HOURS ABE 
OPEN 9 A M . - 4 P.M. 

Monday - Saturday 
Effective Now!

POST RD. PLAZA 
ROUTE 30, VERNON

PHONE 875-7624

RUb BkRIZe D

for that
STRIKING d if f e r e n c e

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

fttr prompt service, phone
flt3 4i?l5

A f A N C H i E S T E R  

h a r d w a r e  f t  

S U P P L Y ,  I N C .

877 Main St., Manchester

KITCHEN
REMODELING SALE

1395.00
INCLUDES: 20 ft. OAK CABINETS • FULL FORMICA BACK SPLASH 

• FORMICA COUNTER • A LL  FORMICA WORK DONE ON JOB • 
STAINLESS STEEL SINK (Single Bowl) • DELTA FAUCET with Spray 

• VALANCE • DUCTLESS HOOD • 2 OUTLETS • 1 SINK LIGHT
• 1 SWITCH

Completely

Installed

CREATIVE HOME IMPROVEMENT CO., Ine.
EAST HARTFORD

CaU CoUect 289*2215 '

Finandng Available

' Member o f National Remodeling Association 

\ MICHAEL J. MOZZICATO, President and Owner
V  Vv ' /

HNE

reduced 
from stock

summer
separates
with the 
famous 
label 
aU
America
knows

V 3
OFF

values from 

$5 to $40

(DftL, Sportswear, all stores) 
ft Tri-Clty Plaza, Vemon)

• MANCHESTER PARKADE • CORBINS CORNER • TRI-CITY PLA ZA , VERNON • NEW  
BRITAIN • BRISTOL PLAZA • NEW  LONDON M ALL 
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In Pursuit of a Solar Corona

Old Devil Moon Cuts Sun
SPOKANE, Wash. (A P ) — A disc the corona becomes vis- Ipee at nearly 600 miles arf hour people in New England will not stare at the sun, but because of sise of the hole. It  can be from

team of solar astronomers Ible, the source of many sclen- t)te scientists hope to extend think a solar eclipse is an evil the reduced light during an eel- a few inches to several feet.
h (^ s  to make an airborne ob- tists' attention. their observing time during to- dragon eating the sun. Nor will Ipse, they ^ In k  their eyes will One should not view the
servatlon eight miles above Experiments aboard the air- tallty from rate minute, 59 sec- they fire off rockets and make not hurt. But even If the sun eclipse through sunglasses, used
Northern Canada of the sun’s craft were to measure the co- onds, to three minutes and 42 loud noises to scare the beast Is 99 per cent obscured. It emits photo negatives, tinted glass,
corona during the solar eclipee rona’s magnetic field. Its tern- seconds, an important gain. away. enough visible, ultraviolet and telescopes, commercial sun fll-
today. perature, and other character- At ChurchiU, Man., and near But they will be tempted to Infrared rays to cause the pain- ters or welders glasses. These

A converted Air Force cargo istics that still aren’t well un- Halifax, N.S., the Canadian Re- look at the sun and this could less retinal dsunage. devices screen some of the
jet stuffed with elaborate sclen- derstood despite 140 years of search Council planned to fire a summon an evil dragon called Specialists at the Massachu- glare and visible sun rays, but

•tlflc gear monitored by two research. total of eight rockets to loft in- blindness. setts Eye and Ear Infirmary are mostly Ineffective In stop-
dozen scientists from the Los Scientists believe that the co- struments into the path of total- The Massachusetts Eye and say the best way to view an ping Invisible Infrared nys.
Alamos. N.M., Scientific Labo- rona contains clues to how the Ity. Another Los Alamos gproup Ear Infirmary, The American eclipse Is on tele\dslon. But oth- Direct viewing can be fairly
ratory was to take o ff from sun Interacts with the earth— at Poker Flats, Alaska, also Society for the Prevention of er indirect methods which can safe by using tw6 or three fully
Fairchild A ir Force Base here, why it causes disruption of ra- planned to launch a  rocket Blindness and many others are be used are viewing the reflec- exposed and developed pieces

At 3:42:66 EDT at a point dlo communications, the In- l o a d e d  with special In- calling for New Englanders to tlrai In a pool oi water (not in a black and white film. Color 
northwest of Hudson Bay and triguing northern and southern struments. use caution In \iewlng the glass or mirrored vessel, how- film should not be used because
1,600 miles from the North lights and other effects that In- The National Science Founda- eclipse. ever or using
Pole, the scientists hoped to terfere with man’s activities. tion in Washington, D.C., said Past experience, most notab- ector.
train telescopes, cameras and The eclipse was to be visible several ground expeditions ly the 1959 eclipse In Australia
radiation measuring devices on over much of the United States were expected to be In place, during which I ’m persons suf-
the eclipse. An eclipse occurs and Canada, but only along a primarily In Canada’s Maritime fered damage to the retina of 
when the moon glides between llO-mlle wide path stretching Provinces. There, however, the eye, has proved that eclipse 
the earth and sun, blotting out from Siberia to the North At- clouds easily could ruin obser- watching can be hazardous 
the sun. lantic would the sun be totally vatlons. The danger lies In

The scientists’ primary target blotted out. It  Is here that ex- BOSTON (A P ) — Breezes the eye to direct 
Is the solar corona, the g^ases perts concentrate their atten- will die and temperatures will which can do permanent dam-
that stream millions o f miles tlon. slowly fall this afternoon. In a age to the delicate retina, the
out into si>ace and normally The Air Force aircraft Is comer of the sky a giant celes- Innermost layer of the eye
aren't visible because the used to get the solar scientists tial dragon will slowly arch his which receives light Impulses 
brighter light from the sun’s above clouds and the obscuring homed back as he devours the and transmits them to the 
body blots them out. But when effects cf earth's atmosphere, sun. brain.

a pinhole pro]- It does not contain enough met
allic sliver to reflect Infrared 

■For the projector, poke a radiation, 
small hole In a piece of paper One of the worst risks lies In 
and. hold it over your shoulder using magnifying lenses, such 
(do not look at the sun through as telescopes or binoculars, 
the hole. Let the sunlight paM Even with commercial filters, 

exposing through the hole onto another these devices do not protect the 
sunlight, piece of paper. observer’s eyes and can com-

A small Image of the eclipsed pound the risk by magnifying 
sun will appear on the second the Impact of the sunrays on 
paper. TTve distance between the retina.
the two papers Is then varied It should be remembered that 
until you get a riiarp image, viewing the sun throug^i a tele- 
The distance between the two scope Is how the 19th century

the moon obscures the solar By flying in the path of the eel- Unlike the ancient Chinese, People normally would not papers varies according to the astronomer Galileo was blinded.

Obituary Iters, Mrs. Evelyn Akrigg and Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main had served as a town select-
Mrs. Bessie Farris, both of St. The Rev. Lyman Farrar, man during the 1930s and as

Manchester; and several other co-pastor of Center Congrega- tax assessor through the 1940s
j  brothers and sisters in Canada, tlonal Church, will officiate, and early 1960s.

Funeral services will be- Burial will be in East Cemetery. He was formerly employed at 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at St. Friends may call at the fu- the H. C. Hutchinson Oonstruc-

Sharp Increase 
In Idle Claims

A sharp 68.6 per cent jump In

Delegate
Business

First

MOON

William R. McLeod Sr. _________  _______^ ......... ................. ...
William R. McLeod Sr.. 65, of Mary's Episcopal Oiurch. Bur- neral home tonight from 7 to 9. tlon Oo. and also worked for unemployment compensatlw

Old Saybrook, formerly of East j^i ^̂ rlll be in St. James Ceme- -------- his brother, John Hutchinson of cJolms In Manchester for the
Hartford and brother of Mrs. tery, Glastonbury. - Mrs. Elizabeth A. Henneaay Andover, In a landscaping firm, week ended July Iw  as attribut-
Edlth Wylie of Manchester, died icriends may call at the VERNON — Mrs Ellizabeth He was a member of the And- nothing more han a con-
Saturday at Manchester Memo- Holmes Funeral Home, 400 A  Hennessy, 77 of 71 Vem- over Fire Department and the tlnuous upan*down trend and (Ooattnued from Page One)
rial Hospital. Main St., tomorrow from 2 to wood Dr. died yesterday at a Bolton Grange. week-toAveek fluctuaUons, to suMwrt the McGovern forces

Other survivors are his wife, 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Manchester convalescent home. Survivors, besides his broth- according to a  spokesman for on the California vote.
a son. a brother, and three -------  the .widow 6t John L, er, are two sons. J. Cuyler the State Labor Department. McGovern backers got a big
grandchildren. ’  Debbie Relchenbach Hennessy Hutchinson and Maxwell B. The totals were 2,920 for the boost Sunday when convenUon

Funeral services w ill be to- D e b b i e  Relchenbach, 11, Mrs. Hennessy was bom Hutchinson, both of Andover; week ending July 1, compered Chairman Lawrence F. O’Brien
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don- Nov 6 1894 In Newton Mass two sisters, Mrs. Olive Tbomey, 1.786 for the week ending June ruled that 1,433 votes would be
Rose Hill Funeral Home, 680 aid Relchenbach of 9918 Edward and h ^  been living in’ Vemoii Bolton town clerk, and Mrs. 24 — an increase of 1,134. enough to setUe the issue. That
Elm St.. Rocky HlU. Burial will ^ve., Bethesda, Md., died last with her daughter, Mrs. Ed- Donald TutUe of Columbia; nine Statevride claims for the week excludes the 161 California
be In Rose Hill Memorial Park. Wednesday of leukemia at the ward R. Lauble, for the past grandchildren; and two great- ended July 1 Increased by 6,514 delegates being challenged and
Rocky Hill. National Instiutes of Health six months ' grandchildren. or 6.9 per cent to 86,614, from reduces the conventlm major-

Friends may call at the fu- Bethesda. She is the Survivors, besides her daugh- Funeral services will be 80,100 the week before. Hy cm the vote from 1,609.
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. g^randdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. ter, are a brother, Stephen B Wednesday at 11 a.m. at For the corresponding period However, If O’Brien’s decd-

Andrew Relchenbach of Man- Donahue of ScrantOT, Pa.; and Holmes Funeral Home, 400 last year, statewide claims to- slon Is challenged and the con

Map shows route (dotted line) where the solar 
eclipse will be seen Monday in totality. The eclipse 
begins at sunrise in the Sakhalin islands, o ff Japan, 
then moves across Canada and into the north A t
lantic where is disappears in late afternoon. Path 
of “ totality” will be 110 miles wide. (A P  chart)

Paul S. laicas
ROCKVILLE — Paul S.

The faunily suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be

Rittenband
Nominated

(Continued from Page One)

vention votes on whether to ap
prove his Interpretation, every 
delegate—including the 161 Cal
ifornians In dispute— could vote. 
McGovern backers are not as 
certain about a majority of-.this 
bloc. y

O’Brien acted on’ the advice

Chester. two grandchlldMn. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. taled 106,261.
Bom in Hartford, she was a funeral wUl be WedAea- Buymond Bradley, pastor of ------

cas, 68, of 83 W. Franklin Park student at the Grosvenor Ele- ^^y at 9:16 a.m. from the Andover Congregational Church, 
died yesterday at a Rockville mentary School in Bethesda, at- Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros- officiate. Burial will be In
nursing home two days after tending classes when able. pect St., RockvlUe, with a Mass Bolton Center Cemetery,
the death of his wife Mrs. Flor- [g also survived by her ^  the Resurrectlcm at Sacred There are no calling hours,
ence Pitney Lucas, on Friday, maternal grandparents, Mr. Heart Church at 10. Burial will

A double funeral was held and Mrs. Francis Sweeney of In St Pntrlck’s nemeterv
this morning from the Burke Montpelier, Vt.. and several w a t « t c ^ ,  M ^  '-’emeiery.
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect aunts and uncles in the Man- Friends may call at the fu-
St„ with a Mass of th e ^ s u r -  cheater area. n^ral home tomorrow from 2
rectlon at St. Bernard’s Church. The family suggests than any  ̂ 7 to 9 p.m.
Burial was in St. Bernard’s memorial contributions may be ______
Cemetery. made to the Leukemia Patients

Mr. laicas was bom July 16, Fund at the National Institutes 
1903 in Rockville and had lived of Health, Bethesda, Md.
here all his life. He formerly -------  Hill Rd., a former member of Mr. Topping was bom June vToS M '" '"

the Rockville City Council, died 17, 1886 in Ireland and eml- ^  ^ McGovern and it could tie the

made to the American Cancer Hose, and his 74-year-old moth- ©f the convention parlla-
Soclety, 237 E. Center St., Man- ®^®*^ o”  Cotter to “ re- mentarian. Rep. James O’Hara
Chester. nounce" the policies and pro- of Michigan. There were re-

-------  posals of George McGovern. " I  p o r t s  that stop-McGovem
Francis Topping want It to be understood by Bill forces later told O ’Hara he Is

Francis Topping, 86, of 29 pro-McGovem and threat-
Cottage St. <Ued yesterday at ^  appeal ̂ 1  his rulings to

Bouchard. 75, of 96 Loveland Manchester Memorial Hospital. i t ’s hlvh time the ctmventlon.campaign. It s high time the Such a move could endanger

Joseph L. Bouchard
ROCKVILLE — Josef^

was employed as a printer at Joseph Lemek .-oov ■*. .
the Rockville Leader and later ROCKVILLE-Joseph Lemek, yesterday at Rockville General grated to this country and set- who will support convenUon in knots,
worked for 25 years at the Hart- 87, of 106 Brooklyn »i., husoand Hospital. He was the husband of tied In Manchester 48 years ^  t**® Another heated dispute Is ex-
ford Insurance Group. He was of Mrs. Josephine Doboez Le- g,,jg Hoswig Bouchard. ago. He was employed as a
a member of the RockvUle Fish mek, died y/esterday at Rock- Bouchard was bom In weaver at Cheney Bros, before ‘  K®‘  or Richard J. Daley and his 68
and Game Club and the Polish- ville General Hospital. RockvUle and had Uved here all his retirement in 1961. " ®  . 5 ^ : .  merger d e l e g a t e s .  The committee
American atizens Club. Mr. Lemek was bom May 30, ji,g He was a member Survivors are 2 sons, Francis “ ’I®  ̂ ‘  the Daley slate for not

He is survived by a daughter, 1885 In Poland and came to this ^  RockvlUe City CouncU Topping Jr. of Bolton and Pat- “  “ “ t for the cam j^gn , he accurately reflecting the make- 
Mrs. Michael Rogalus of Ver- country and setUed in RockvlUe from 1948 untU 1962. He had rick Topping of Maitland, B7a.; ^t s not the p em ^ra ts  up of the districts he controls-
non; and three grandchildren. In 1910. He formerly was em- employed at Uie Hocka- 3 daughters, Mrs. Samuel Mai- ^  Dem ^ and seated a delegaUoti led by

-------  ployed at the M.T. Stevpns and j,om Mills and later as a baker tempo of Manchester, and Mrs. ® 1 , ® ?®  A ld e ^ a n  W lU l^
Mrs. Frances F. SpUka Sons Co. He was a communicant at the First NaUonal Stores of James Gorman and Mrs. WU- J® Party that s deserting the Singer and clvU-rights activist

SO U Tif WINDSOR — Mrs. of St. Joseph’s Church and a gjggt Hartford for 17 years be- liam Gmnder, both of North ®̂®®® '̂ “ '“ on.
Frances Fiala SpUka. 80, of 73 member of lU  St. Joseph's So- fore his retirement In 1967. Coventry; a brother and a sis- McGovern and BUI Cot-

Security Wraps 
Democrat Debut

(Continued from Page One) thought periiaps 10 or 11 cre
dentials cases could be resolved 

appeal by Chicago Mayor Rich- .^thout floor flghU. 
ard J. Daley from the Creden- Daley’s forces, however, 
tlals Committee decision to re- adamant on the Illinois
place him and 68 allies with a gggg_ g jjj both sides said corn- 
competing group dominated by premise was impossible on Cal- 
McGovem backers. Ifomla

Other Important credentials ' ,g ^ g  number ol chal-
cases come from Alabama and jgnger. Is one result of the
Georgia. three-year effort to reform the

The bitterness surrounding rocedures. Another Is the In- 
the California depute erupted ^  ^nmen,
Sunday In a m ee tin g^  the con- g ^  y ^ ^ g .  g „.
ventlon’s Rules Committee^
McGovern “ Pl^rters accused ^ ,g^  powerful poUUcal bos- 
H u m p ^ y  bakers  of a power ^  convenUon.

Besides the 3,016 delegates 
lumber of ^ e s  n ® ^ d J ®  sus- ^  alternates, hun-
tata c red en ^ s  c l ^ e y s _  ^  demonstrators for a

Demoerft c o'HriAn whn Variety of protest groups are In
Z T  ^  ' Ton thU tL r is t center thaV hosted
wUl PV^d® ,®^®g the 1968 Republican Nationalvention, had ruled earlier In the _  . . . __.__ . .
day th ^  It wlU take a majority
of those eligible ' to vote to »>®,  ̂™^1® > - y ® “ f  
adopt credentials reports, and „  Convention H ^ l has ^ e n  
th ^u iicon tested  members of “ KhUy sealed for days Strict
chaUenged delegations may security around hotels housing

HebronGriffin Rd., widow of Anton ciety. Survivors, besides his wife, ter In Ireland; 11 grandchildren
SpUka, died yesterday at her Survivors, besides his wife, g ggn, Jerry Bouchard of and 8 great-grandchUdren. ~
home. are 4  sons, John L e m e k ,  Frank Rockville; a daughter, Mrs. The funeral wlU be tomorrow D O C 1 S [0  C / 3 F  S c t S  S o C C C F  W 'O F K S n O p

Mrs. SpUka was bom In Hart- J. Lemek and Joseph Lemek jjm et Cody of Palmer, Mass.; with a Mass of the Resurrection mx o  ,  x._. «  rx »  m  • 1  ~
lord and had lived Ih South Jr., all ol RockvlUe, and Ches- g brother, William Bouchard of at St. James (Jhurch at 9 a.m. J M c 'W  IS D C C Q  J R b F K  S c t  l O F  T o U l f f h t
Windsor for the past 46 years. ter E. Lemek of Enfield; 4 Monson, Mass.; and a grand- Burial wUl be In St. James  ̂ ®  j  ^

Survivors are f s ^ .  Anthony daughters, Mrs. WUUam Hiller. ghUd. Cemetery.
F  SpUka and Robert D. SpUka, Mrs. Bruno Sumislaski. Mrs. Funeral services wUl be ’Dte John F. Tierney Funeral J® y® "®
both Of South Windsor, and Jo- John Capello and Mrs. OTest^ Wednesday at 9 a.m. at the Home, 219 W. Center St., is in ^ ®  jh" “ e ^ ^ g g ^ ^  ® ^ * ^  at 6 at the Gilead

SpUka of East Hart- Bareisa, all of Rockville; 26 Ladd Funeral Home, 19 EUing- charge of arrangements. ekend by HUl School.seph A. pushing his 1972 Dodge Demon Instructor for this Workshop 
to 146.10 miles per hour in win- Is A lf Campbell. There will be a 
nlng chaUenger eliminations at $3 charge for the six week pro- 
the drag raceway here. gram.

His elapsed-time of 9.36 sed- There is also room for more

States debut of pianist Rudolf The standing mark was 144 ties program held each week-

ford; 3 daughters, Mrs. Kar- grandchildren and 34 great- mn Ave. The Rev. John J.
men W. Lanz of Ellington, Mrs. grandchildren. White, pastor of St. Bernard’s
Joseph J. Strinle of Avon, and The funeral will be Wednesday Church, wUl officiate. Burial 
Mrs. Mary B. Friend of Groese at 8:15 a.m. from the White- will be In Grove HUl Cemetery.
Point Park, Mich.; 11 g^tind Gibson-Small Funeral Home, 65 Friends may call at the fu-

There are no calling hours.

FIRKUSNY ANNIVERSARY

jj-gg Resurrection at St. Joseph’s m 9 p.m
The funeral will be Wednes- Church at 9. Burial will be in
-------------- X .X, XI Qf Cemeterv HiiOMniioii /  Flrkusny will be celebrated m.p.h. held by Bill Jenkins of day from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at the

day at 8 a m. from the Newkirk Bernard s Cpmet^^^ i^ ^ S ^ H u tc h  ‘ *'® ®®“ ®°"' Berwyn, Pa. Hebron Elementary School,
and Whitney Fime^ral Home M8 f ® “ “ . 9 M  ® '̂'® r®®“ Als coast to Mike Pons of Detroit, Mich. The activities Include basket-
Bumslde Ave., Bast Hartfo . ne ^  o to 4 and 7 former Andover tax assessor Before beginning the sea- took second Saturday night In ball, basebaU and kickball and
T s i  "SlS^gfret W “ '9 p ^ T  recitation of the aTs^ leetm an , dle.^ yesterday the C ,ech-l«n i pianist vdll hte 1972 Dodge ( ^ l e n g e r  at the charge Is »6 ^ r  week with 
at 9 in St. Rosary will be held tomorrow at at Manchester Memorial Hospl- >"»®® P®® hou?, Ronnie one - haU price for additional
Marv’s Cemetery. East Hart- 8 p.m. at the funeral home. tal after a short illness.

-------  Mr- Hutchinson was -----
Friends may call at the fu Miss Yvonne E. Mayhew Sept. 3, 1898 In Bolton, son of

Flrkusny will

festivals. Including the Holly- Lyles of Brooklyn, N.Y., was children In a family, 
was bom '*'®®^ Bowl, Blossom Festival, third at 143.31 in his 1972 Further Information on any of

neral home tonight from 2 to 9 **̂ ®® _ y^° “ ® "  d ied*'^s  H u b ^ ln ^ f  a n d ^ ^ d  U ^T^h l Europe, 10 In South America, tonda of Bloomfield, N.J. was mission may be obtained from
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 31, ot n  S Altdn at died this H^ 12 1" Mexico, two In Australia the winner In his 1971 Dodge Gordon MacDonald, Lake Rd.,

Plymouth Barracuda. the summer programs sched-
Flrkusny has toured 28 times In pro stocks, Carmen Ro- uled by the Recreation Com-

7 to 9 p.m morning
Miss Mayhew was bom. June 

Mrs Pearl B. Hodge 2, 1941 in„ New Haven, daughter
Mrs. Pearl Banks Hodge, 95. of John F. and Yvonne Weber 

of 10 W. Middle Tpke., widow Mayhew of S. Alton St., and 
of Merton C. Hodge, died early had lived In Manchester for n 
this morning at a Manchester number of years, 
convalescent home. Survivors, besides her par-

Mrs. Hodge was bom Sept, ents, are a brother, John F. 
5, 1906 In New Brunswick, Can- Mayhew Jr. of Hebron; her pa- 
ada, daughter of Edward and temal grandmother, Mrs. Al- 
EUzabeth Smith Banks, and had fred Mayhew of New Haven; 
Uved In Manchester for most of her maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
her life, except for a few years Charles Weber of Hamden; and 
when she made her home In g niece and a nephew. 
Glastonbury. She was a mem- The funeral will be Wednes- 
ber of St. Mary’s Episcopal ja y  at 8:16 a.m. from the J<An 
Church. Before she retired last p  T lemey Funeral Home, 219 
October, she was employed at ^  Center St., with a Mass of 
the Hartford Federal Savings jhe Resurrection at St. Bridget 
and Loan Assn. Church at 9. Burial w ill be In St.

Survivors are a brother, Roy jgm es Cemetery.
Banks of Manchester; two sis- Friends may call at the fu-
— ---------- -------------------- neral home tomorrow from 2

to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

and three in Israel. with a speed of 140.84 m.p.h. Andover.

I I *

P e r s o n a l  N o t ic e s
________________________  Mrs. John Postma

- . , Mrs. Catherine Von Beck
In Memonam Postma, 79, of 136 Autumn St.,

In loving memory of Ernest C. j i - j  „g„.Irish, who passed away one year iMie of Jonn rootma, oiea yes 
ago today, July 10th, 197L terday morning at a Windsor
The world may change from year convalescent home after a long 

to year. Illness.
And friends from day to day, PnHimn w a s  bom  OctBut never will the one I loved, M rs. r o s im a  w a s  oom  u ct.
From memory pass away. 30, 1892 in The Netherslands,

Sadly Missed, had lived in Manchester for
Brother Ken and family the past 85 years. 1

In  Memoriam Survivors, besides • her hus-
In loving memory of Salvatore hand, are two daughters, Mrs. 

Reale, who passed away July 10. Lester E. French Jr. of Man- 
1948.

■ -i?

We often sit and talk of him.. 
When we nro all together,.
For his memoir Is the only thing. 
That we shall nave forever.

Sadly Miss^,
Rose Reale and family

Chester and Mrs. Naren Ellis of 
Coventry; ahd eight grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 1  a.m. at the

■

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, left, o f Connecticut anti 
Sen. George L. McGovern of South Dakota meet 
with Larry O’Brien, chairman of the Democratic 
National Convention, in O’firien’s Miami Beach of

fice to discuss convention proceduTes. Ribicoff will 
put McGovern’s name in nomination for the party’s 
presidential candidate after delegate-seating dis
putes are settled arid the party’s platform adopted.

vote on those challenTes. delegates Includes Army hell-
Ih the case of California, that ®^*®”  ^

means the 120 McGovern dele- troops and Na-
gates who win sit In any case “ ®"®* Guardsmen are standing 
will be able to vote on the Cali- P'’®1®"‘  ^ *®
fom la challenge: the 161 con- )’‘?*® f®  ®nclrtled the per- 
tested delegates won’t. A total ‘ y ’«  tumultuous 1968 convention 
of 1,433 votes—a majority of * " 0̂ ®®®®' 
the 2,866 eUglble votes on that y®ung protetiers
Issue-w ill be required to win. P^<l®d ht front of the Playboy 

The Humphrey forces hod In- ^taza Hotel Sunday night as 
slsted a majority of the full ^®a'Ihy contributors partied In- 
conventlon—1,609 votes—should “ d®- An even larger number of

pollc© w&B c£l116(1 In, snd the 
The chairman’s ruling was demonstrators promptly^ dls- 

apjdauded In the McGovern P®i’s®d-
fcamp, and the South Dakota ®®"- Harrison A. Williams Jr. 
senator told reporters: “ I  ^®'*’ J®«®y. another original 
would think that we do have Muskle backer, said McGovern 
the 1,483.”  offers the best hope for party

But It drew sharp criticism unity and added ” it would be 
from Humphrey’s backers. '^®iy damaging for the party”  

San Francisco Mayor Joseph **e lost the nomination be- 
Alioto, a supporter of the Min- ®nuse of the California creden- 
nesota senator, charged the na- case, 
tlonal chairman had violated But as the opening day of the 
convention rules and demanded convention dawned, the main 
he summon the Democratic Na- subject was George Staidey 
tlonal Oommittee to consider It McGovern, and whether he  ̂
or ’ ’provide Immediate machln- ®®uM he stopped from the pres-° 
ery to review your ruling.”  I d e n t l a l  nomination that 

Meanwhile, compromise ef- seemed so remote just a  few  
forts were being sought,, on months ago. 
some of the lesser credentials The numbers showed him far 
disputes. ahead. With the California

Gov. Marvin Mandel of Mary- votes divided as directed by the 
land said after a series of Credentials Oommittee, the A P  
meetings Sunday said he count showed:

Area Residents Protest 
^The Factory  ̂Operation

A petition is being circulated signs taken down and never 
among residents of Tolland been replaced, etc.”
Tpke. protesting the location of The petition’ f u r ^ r  maintains 
The Factory, a  teenage dance that cars speed out of the park- 
hall, there, and asking that ing lot and this Is a  hazard to 
something be done to control children In the area. I t  states 
the noise and activities of young that letteia to town nwteiaig 
people wdio go there. have "so far been ignored as

Over 80 residente of the area the disturbance Is allowed to 
have signed the petition so far. continue.”
It will be submitted to town of- tho ....*1*1 ,  ̂ ^fiMaio xr X ™ ®  P®rition also contends
„  ’ _  *̂utt the building’s stairs are un-
77J ®®*® structurally and thus therem  ToUMd -^ke. who live next ig a  fire hazaid there. 
d (^  to The Factory *niere will According to Frank Oontl of

S.® ‘ **® Building Department,
petitioners at the Board of Dl- he and Fire Chief Jolm Rivosa

‘ **® *^ '’® *^®u to the building and
*• Accord lw  to^th fui *'®'’® t*®t®  ̂ several faults In the

A c c o r ^  to the ^tlUom building which must be correct-
n ^ n i r  ®d «  it U to be used for public
notningp but a terrible dis- eisseinbly

Conti says the building, locat-
n. Y ** '® ^® ® ®  ®‘* ^ residence zone,ana quiet of our homes and was approved for use aa a

P®°Pt® <t9nce haU In 1948 by the Plaa-
p lT t ^ ®  BXid Zoning ^m m lsslon
T h f  thus Is still a permitted
ine health of these people Is use there

**1 .-“ ® "®‘®® "^® t>e«n operat-
Factory and Ing since April. It  is ^  by 

jte p ee in g  lot. Our mall boxes Concemetj People Inc a  non-

b ^ x L ^ r o k t r S '  c o rp o ^ o n  loc’^ted In
The building la own-

bage bag^ tossed around, road ®d by the Mar-Lou ^ ^ r a t i «

/•
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This Convention 
Is Different 
... Or Is It ?

Among the Key Figures
Kennedy Muskie Wallace

Bailey Says McGovern 
Must Take Early Vote

Protests
Continue

l ^ e n n e a y  l u u s K i e  n  a u a c a  m i a m i  b e a c h , Fia. (a p )
- i t j r f .  f  f  f i J j f  f ,  X, ,*x> HARTFORD (A P ) —  Sen. ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., or nipples gobbled up watermelon

e f  e f  H YANN I8PORT, Mass. (A P ) M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — McGovern needs and Sen. Edmund 8 . Muskie, D- that had made up a caricature
— Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, Sen. 'Edmund S. Muskle’s ad- George C. Wallace, dlre’cting pj-^ ]̂jgijiy g;et, the presiden- Maine, would have a better ®t President Nixon s face at 
keeping a  firm  grl{> on hU neu- visers have left slightly ajar a, *>18 convention forces from a nomination at the National chance of carrying Connecticut Elamlmngo Park as part the 
trallty stand In the choice of door to a possible second run"'*^beelchair, is making person- Democratic Convention on the than McGovern, and he noted nondelegates' flnaj protests pri- 
*®  Democratic presidential for the vice presidency In his to-person appeals to uncom- ,jj,gj gegonj ballot, says that Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey to today’s opetong gavel of 

M IAM I BBBACH, Fla. (A P ) — vention freshmen and can’t candidate, spent the weekend efforts to mediate between mrited and even unfriendly Democratic Chalrmwi carried the state In 1968 with a ‘ *'® Democratic National Con-
The carpet Is down, the bunting sing ’ ’Happy Days are Here sailing on his new 64-foot yacht feuding Democrats. delegates while joining ■ other Bailey. ' margin of 60,(XX) votes. vention.

1 V**’ Dariy O’Brien’s gav- Again”  without a cue card, and planned more of the same Muskie’s long consideration candidates in a stop-McGovem - However Bailey who was Bailey said that In contrast Elsewhere Sunday, some 200 
e Is about to bring the Demo- There’s just no mistaking a po- as delegates struggled over ore- of his role In the challenges to coalition. chairman of the national party with the 1960 convention, when backers of StudeiRs for a
cratlc saints and sinners Utlcal convention, reform or no dentials and the nomination. the seating cf the California The Alabama governor has the administrations of he helped Kennedy get the Democratic Society held a pro-
marchlng in again. reform. While Kennedy Is remaining and I'llnols delegations has led ®®at out Invitations to all state presidents Kennedy and Jrfm- nomination, he isn’t  ’ ’emotion- ‘ ®®‘  at the w an k  Play-

To the beat, It would seem, of The giant hall stands bathed, aloof from the convention, flat- him, he said Sunday, to try to delegations, offering chartered- wouldn’t sav whom he ore- ally”  committed to any candl- P l^ a  Hotel where m a^r 
a lot of different drummers, like most things, here that don’t ly rejecting any idea of accept- act,as mediator. bus transportation If they need P™ jg fe  this year. financial contributors to the
Delegates In dungarees and move and some that do. In car- Ing a nomination for idee presi- One possible compromise that h  to reach the hotel where he nrhoT-nm isimilav ________________  Democratic party held a con-
Daahlkls. From Southern man- ntval-llke splashes of red, white dent and repeating his stand may help jell the party, key has a plush, 20th-floor suite. faailnir that ventltm klckrff dinner,
sions and Washington, D.C.„ and blue. that he has no desire to run for aides said, might be Muskle’s Wallace aides kept their si- bas aulte a  lead in T r a d e  J u m p s  8 7 %
welfare homes. IVlth buttons Elaborate portraits of party president this year, reports per- willingness to accept the No. 2 l®nce on the Identity of one o f a e l a c a t a a  Ballev oald Beach s vast r e t lr^ e n t  com-
that say ”,Lqt George Do I t ”  mentlonables peer down on the slst from Miami Beach that spot on the ticket. two candidates for the Demo- thot mnat T A IPE I — Trade between munlty were to be honored
and mean McGovern in one delegates, as if no man dare bring the Massachusetts law- Although Muskie remains cratlc presidential nomination would nominated Taiwan and CJanada reached p®® ^ ^t toe picnic sponsored
case and Wallace in another. commit an act of heresy be- maker’s name into nomination publicly reluctant about a cast- who have visited toe governor. . Hp-ra,d ballot”  *123.2 million in 1971, an 87.6 by the Y w th  International P a -
_ Indeed, toe sight to be beheld neato toe brooding presence of poeslblUtles. ing as somebody else’s running The name, they say, w ill sur- ^  succeeding b^Iot P®*" ®®"‘  1"®*'®̂ ®® o'’®*' ® y®®""
by toe television millions start- Franklin D. Roosevelt, Thomas To affirm  his position as a mate, his aides said he might today. te<Kdr v o t ^ f o r  toe ®aHler. Taiwan exported $116.1 ^
Ing tonight Is said to be toe Jefferson, Andrew Jackson or noncandidate, 
most ...................

Kennedy last be persuaded by toe argument Charles Snider, Wallace’s Dakotan Bailey said. milHon worth of goods to Can one silver-haired resident when

different—If not de- John F. Kennedy. Lyndon B. spring kept his name off toe tha^ his preseno^e on toe° ticket campaign manager, told news- %hTnlT* ’ t^ t* ”  ̂ l7^" Sen Imported $16.1 million offered m®|on, o rg ^ lc  b r e ^
corous—parley of the Party of Johnson’s likeness waa stolen Ust of delegate slates and means toe difference between men that another candidate In jgg.j gwful close at t^orto. vegetable ste

addition to Sen. Henry M. Jack- toe end o f toe first ballot hetoe People stoce Its first quad- or misplaced, but they got an- passed up the certainty that he victory and defeat.
rennlal call by political revolu- other and hung It In toe rear. could have been chairman of Others close to Muskie say It sm  of Washington has paid a 
tlonaries In 1832. The hall, too, reflects the the MassachusetU delegation would take "an awfully hard visit, but declined to name him. '  ^ „x .  ,

Since when, for example, has taint of tragedies past and without challenge. selling job”  to convince him to Asked , about toe effort to ' . . second
It been so difficult to teU so trouble anticipated. It, along instead of going to toe con- go that route again, as he did block toe nomination of Sen. x g iio t"  ^ ^
many of toe delegates from so with most of toe nearby hotels, vention, Kennedy devoted last behind Minnesota Sen. Hubert George McGovern of South Da- ' remalnlnir
many of toe demonstrators? U guarded by both machines week to Ms new yacht, which H. Humphrey in 1968. hota, Snider replied, " I  don’t -_dg_
^ o  recalls toe last time and men, civilian and military, he bought a month ago and had Muskie was to meet today think there’s any need to talk ^  Dartv after toe c o »
blacks were proportiraiately some visible, some not. The po- ggHed from Florida to Mas- with toe WO or so deleo’ates about a stop-McGovem move- g^y^g
overrepresented? Uce are ordered to search all gachusetts by a Mred crew. pledged to his own candidacy ment anymore. I  think he’s McGovern ticket’s chances

Or when the spouses who bags and other personal items. Kennedy sailed the sloop for toe presidency. Some time stopped.”  . cairvlne Connecticut would
w®re left at home or consigned And near toe blue, layer-cake baak to lU  mooring In Hyannis- after that, he was expected to Wallace’s invitation to dele-
to toe hMel with toe kiddies podium are portable ramps, p„j.j Harbor late Sunday after- announce his long-awaited decl- gates opened Ms tightly guard- Ribicoff D-Conn on toe
w ^ ,  t o  large numbers, men? ready for Gov. George C. Wal- g ^ ^ g  g ^ y  after spending some slon on how he would stand on ®<1 headquarters to newsmen .  -  Bollev said

Or who could have foreseen lace’s wheelchair. time with Ms children, drove toe crucial credentials’ chal- the first time when the Ten- Ribicjrff ’ who will nlace
that old pro Hubert Humphrey You know, too, that you re at *^g bgjf mUe or so from Ms lono-aa h« taken up tonight on nessee delegation responded. ■vrriTovpm’s name in noml-
would pin Ms hopes t o  an argu- a convention when: g i g , g „ y  summer home to the convention floor. “ We’re going to have a good « ^ ® ^  J ^ ®
ment funded  cm p ^ y  raforms, -W om en  cara more a ^ u t Kennedys’ main house to His aides emphasized that "umber of delegates,”  Wallace ®
as U the ew e  tonight when toe toe buttons they’re wearing compound to have Muskle’s presidential candidacy told visitors to his richly ajv h j^ o d id  L
^ v® n tlo n  t^ e s  up toe Issue of than toe clothes they’re pinned j„^y,g^ j^ g g  necessarily hang on pointed, gold-carpeted reception „ “g g ^ r f ^ , ,  , ® t h T L t e ’s

Ylpple table.

George McGovern’s claim to to. Kennedv
271 delegates from California? —Television cameras attract

whether that decision favors el- room.
very surprised” 

senior senator turned It down.
_ _  Kennedy planned a  quiet day ther Sen. George McGovern of “W e’re going to Plny a  large ^  trouble -with McGovern
Or that ^ c a g o  Mayor lUch- more attention than Ute " ^ e  ^ y ,  y , g  morning devoted south Dakota or Humitorey. part t o  toe outcome of toe con- Connecticut said Bailey is

ard J DMey, the man whose floor shows at toe cMte ^ g ^ y  ^^g,, „,g„,bg ,g  vention as t o  as toe nominee
orchestration to 1968 swayed -P eo p le  pass out leaflets to Washing- of all three senators have been i® concerned ”  ^  r e c o i l
®'̂ ®I!i !!’ ®a li”  peo^e passing out leaf ets. Friday by Ms press sec- to close contact for weeks and Wallace said toe cam paJ^ he jy  ^
could find Mmself stripped not -D e lega tes  interview report- Richard Drayne. that Muskie also has sought toe Is waging already has “ picked
^ y  of Ms pollUcM baUm but of ere. Kennedy had no firm  plans advice of a wide variety of par- up some a d to t li^  d e le^ tes  to |ggjjgy ggiy cither Sen. Ed
Ms convention ticket as Reporters Interview report- ^  y^  ̂ week, but ty leaders, Democratic gover- the uncommitted ranks. —— — — — —

Still, there Is much of toe era. » ^  Drayne said that there was toe nors, labor officials, key con- .lackson, toktog 'with news-
same old song to thto ex- - ^ r e e  J ^ * ®  posslblUty of another ovetnlgM tributors and others. m®" after his meeting «Jth toe
perience, evm  t o ^ h  90 per getting on hotei elevators d « i t  ^ y  g ^  y^^ g^^,. governor, said he and Wallace
cent ot toe delegates are con- care vdilch way It’s going. “ *  ^ •’ “ --------  ̂ -----------  ------------  •

O’Hara in Limelight 
Over Rules Decision
;MIAMI b e a c h , Fla. (A P ) — theless recognized on CJapitol ^ n '^ ^ a '^ t o M s to g

Parliamentarians, unUke cMl- H ill as one of toe most astute y^y^ ^ y  probably wUl remain 
dren, are supposed to be heard Interpreterss of the rules In session
and not seen. But Rep. James Ctongress. He was named by ggy“ ^g, ^  bis aides. Including 
G. O’Hara, parliamentarian for O’Brien to head a commission ^ y ^ ^  Martin, an admtols- 
toe Democratic conventicn, has that draw up new party rules assistant to Kennedy’s
become one '  "  " ‘  * - ’  -  —

expected Kennedy would not ra- lenge of toe California winner- discussed only one campaign is- 
main “ glued”  to toe convention ta k e ^ l primary won by sue—national defense. He said 
television coverage, he would Mfe'wvern does have Important they agreed toe Democrats 
see a good deal of toe Miami legal merits. But he said the cannot win to November wlto- 
Beach session. . party w ill find It extremely dlf- out a strong defense posture.

While Kennedy is not there, flcult to maintain Its credibility The West Coast senator said 
he has representation at M iami if it now changes toe rules and he, like Wallace, Is dissatisfied 
Beach, nevertheless. His wife takes the delegates away from with the school-busing plank

proposed by toe party’s P lat
form (Committee. But he did not 
say he would endorse toe pre
cise substitute proposed by toe 
Alabama governor.Olin Employes 

Ratify Pact

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

Register in Advance 
for F a ll Fvening Classes

Now thru Friday, August 25 
Monday thru Friday, 11:00 am —  8:00 pm

by a p p o in tm e n t on ly , c a ll ex tens ion  387

Auerbach Hall Room 228

Undergraiduate Courses in

Arts and Sciences 
Business and Public Administration 

Education Art Engineering 
Electronic Technology 

Secretarial Science
apply to a degree or certificate

Classes begin Thursday, September 7
University College 

University of Hartford 
200 Bloomfield Avenue, W est Hartford 523-4811

^  «m o .,  ^  h a v e n  ,A P , -  P x >

Identlal
two-year contract.

importance OI procoaurai venuwi p a r j i a i u c i i A n a r w x V B a i n o n  ooid their 4ob la to . .u /

phones toot materloUm around 14 years ^  ^ te d ^ ^ ^ g ^ ’ a ™ ® *® f**® consecutive ^l^second forborne 1,700 em-
t o ^ e r r *  L X r L ^ t r o u t ^ f r i c r  ^ D e m o c r a t i c  National Con- X ® '  the company’s New
^  O’Hara, MgMy respected " I  figured out that If you’re ^®“ “ ° " 7 ^ ‘®‘‘g « t ^ ® "

^ ^ ^ a t  i ^ i r v t a g  ex- toe rules ^Md how to use with a broken back suffered a Sunday morning, just two hours
^ e i ^ e  ®’  ̂ ^ d  I  staridd f®w weeks earlier to a  plane gftgr It was hammered out to

Hla decision Sunday on what paying attention to the way ^ J . , . . hours of continuous negoHa-
a toe tMngs worked ”  ^968 he Went Into seclusion ugns between the company and

constitutes a majority toe things worked. , a few  weeks before toe con- v ictory  Lodge 609 of toe Inter-
conventiwi ‘  So weu did he learn Ms 1m - mention after toe assassination national Association o f Machto-
ters was one ot toe most lm i»r- son he Is now frequently sou ^ t bis brother. Sen. Robert F. igts and Aerospace Workers 
tant a convention parlla- out by his coUeagues for parila- Kennedy, who was shot down to aiFIXSO  
mentarian has had to make and mentary advice, particularly ^ ^og Angeles hotel after win- 
one of the most pressure- ^hen they have amendments or g j„g  u,e California presidential 
packed. motions that are opposed by primaiy.

H ie  decision—'wMch was ac- jbg House leaders. The House J_________________
cepted by convention Oialrman bgs an official parliamentarian,
Lawrence F. O’Brien — Is ra- but he is not part of toe lead- J o b s  A d d e d
^;arded as greatly advancing ersMp structure,
the chances of Sen. George j j  o ’Hara’s advice had been MOSCOW — The number of

learning 
can be 
fun!

McGovern to win toe presiden- fgumged by toe Rules Commls- factory and office workers em- 
Uai nomination and thus was drafted toe convention ployed to toe Soviet Union to-
Intensely opposed by all toe pg,gg ^he difficult decision on creased by 2.6 million to 1971 
other candidates. what constitutes a majority to a total of 92.7 million, of-

The effect of toe ruling is to ^gould never have arisen. ficlals said.
make It easier for toe c o n - ________________________ _— _—  --------------------------------- -—  -----------
vention to override a Creden
tials Committee decision split
ting up toe 271 delegate v o t e s ________________________________________ __________
McGovern won to California’s 
winner-take-all primary.

” 1- spent about 8V6 days on 
that one, talking to all sorts of 
people,”  said O’Hara to an in
terview. " I t  was really diffi
cult. I t  was a close question 
that could have gone either 
■way.”

O’Hara, who has never before 
served as parliamentarian for 
any organization. Is never-

Party Raises 
14.5 M i l l i o n  
By Telethon

M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (A P ) —
The Democratic party says 
nearly $4.6 million was pledged 
Hiiring Its 19-hour money-rais
ing telethon.

But despite toe financial suc
cess of toe-program, toe party 
is still more than $6 million to 
debt from toe 1968 campaign.

The party conducted toe tele
vision extravaganza to an effort 
to wipe out a $9.8-mllUon 1968 
debt. Performers appearing on 
the show wMch ended Sunday 
night ^donated their services, 
but the Democrats reportedly 
had to pay the ABC television 
network $1.6 million for toe alr-

**Offlclals were hopeful that 
late mall-in contributions would 
push toe show’s gross over $6
tohlton. ,, .

Viewers pledged the contribu
tions via telephone calls to 32 
regional centers manned by 12,
0(X) volunteers or charged it to 
credit cards.

A t Mie point to the show ear
ly  Sunday morning, °n® *®‘®' 
toon host placed a call to toe 
Western White House at Sm  
Clemente, Calif., to ask Pf®®‘ - 
dent Nixon for a contribution.
The call, however, never got 
past Mrimt apparently was a 
guard who toought toe idea was 
a bad joke.

FUEL OIL 
17.»

200 OaL Min.
1 Day Notloe For Ddivery 

24 Hoar Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC.
649-4908

OHM

OF MANCHESTER
A'

"Known for Quality, 
Famous for Service, 

Since 1874"

ttractive Atmosphere 
for Dining 

with a Daystrom Dinette

let your child 
discover at 

singer 
learning 

center

pre-school
kindergarten

primary

full day 
services

a new, exciting way to iearni

At Singer Learning Center your child never feels 
pressured. Instead he learns how much fun edu
cation really Is and can be.

Singer Learning Center gives your child the op
portunity to«s)evelop necessary tools for future 
learning.

We offer modern, advanced equipment and a well- 
qualified, skilled staff to make sure your child 
receives only the best.

Find out more about our "open education" enroll
ment plans.

SINGER
Lsarning Centers
For Eariy Childhood Education

Spring Street, East of Cobb Hill Rd. 
Manchester, Connecticut

646-1610

\

B.

Enjoy your sit-(iown menus offered in a more attractive atmosphere with the addition ^
Strom dinette. Daystrom's quality begins on the drawing board with up to the minute desi^s.
Durability and functionality are the prerequisites o f any new style concept. W hatwer yow
home furnishings, Daystrom offers you a broad dining selection fo r your dining room, dining ^ a ,
kitchen, dinette or family room. Most importent is Daystrom s quality
modem materials that provide the nearest thing to no-care, ncvwear dining
and see Daystrom’s quality and styling fo r yourself, in Watkins Junior Dining Room Department.

A. 42” Round Table, 2-10”  leaves, Wormy Chestnut Daystromite® plwtic laminated P>
impervious to stains and moisture, and resists heat. Chairs tailored m easy ftra t fo r i Wi^^
low Green Herringbone Print vinyl. The Bronze Epoxy base finish is electrostatically a p p l i^ ^ d  
baked on over antt-rust treated metal. A ll legs are tipped with nylon glides that are gentle to your 
floors or carpet. 5 pieces $119.
B. Reliance "61,”  Table, 35x50” , 1-10”  leaf, Aquarius Daystromite* top is plastic laminated on top 
and the underside to assure balanced construction that will resist wapm g, splitting
Chairs are upholstered in Nimbus Celery (Jreen vinyl and trim on back is o f color molded high-im- 
J)act styrene. Epoxy finished frame is Willow Green. ^  pieces $129.
C. Cabana, Table, 35x50” , 1-10”  leaf, Matte White Daystromite® top with Gold Mylar dworative 
“ Shock Absorbing”  edge. The chairs are in Stratford Gold Herringbone print vinyl seat and rattan
like color m old^ high-impiact styrene back. The frame is of cheerful Sun-Glo Yellow.

5 pieces $149.

OPEN TUES. THROUGH FRI. TILL 9 PM.
935 Main Street, Maneftester —  Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. —  Closed Mon. Phone 648-5171 

Use, 30 Day Charge or Master Charge Longer Terms Available.
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5 BIG DAYS MON. JULY 10 -  SAT. JULY 15
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BURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA

5 BIG DAYS MON. JULY 10 -  SAT. JULY 15
Woman Sues 

Nixon, Air Force
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) — An 18- 

year-old Smyrna woman is s»»- 
ing the United States, Presi
dent Nixon and the U.S. Air 
Force with a ciaim that Air 
Force regulations setting differ
ent age requirements for male 
and female enlistees are uncon
stitutional.

The suit, filed Friday in U.S. 
District Court, charges that the 
regulation deprives Brenda 
Howard of a ccHistitutlonal right 
to property — training and edu
cational opportunities offered

by the Air Force — without due examinations, but was refused 
process of law. a jrfiysical examination without

The regulation, the suit says. written ctwisent of her par- 
requires that women be 21 to cnts. 
enlist without parental consent,
while males can enlist without Mexico is divided into 32 po- 
consent at 18. litlcal units: 29 states, the ter-

Mlss Howard says she at- rltorltes of Baja Callfomla-Sur 
tempted to enlist last month and Quintana Roo and the Fed- 
and successfully took written eral District.

-T h e  state s u r v e y  and r a ^  ^ l e f  George Williams, who 1ms Cargo Miles Fall Tommllef feroVje^Tcem 
bureau, after an inspection, has been campaigning for new fa- ^  ̂ ‘ ‘
declared the engine house is a cillties, said Friday. WASH’ VdrTON—Total inter- trillion miles,
fire trap. “ I feel guilty about telling city passenger-miles In the —  —J —

"The boards are rotten and other people to fix their wlr- United States rose 4.1 per cent Waxing curtain rods helps to 
WALLA WALLA. Wash. (AP) the wirlrig is not good," Fire ing,”  he added.

Engine House 
A Fire Trap

In 1971 to a record 1.2 trillion keep them from rusting.

SPECIAL

/
Monday • Tuesday 

Wednesday

HAIRCUT
•2.50

SHAMPOO • S ET
•3.50

QOLDEN CHARM 
COIFFURES

U4S TOLXAND TPK E. 
M ANCHESTER

PHONE
649-2806

^unm er

JULY 10th to JULY ISth
• PARTY GOODS
• STATIONERY

KEEPSAKE ALBUMS
• SIFTWRAP
• CANDLES

SPRINGBOK
• POSTERS
• PUZZLES 
•CRAFT KITS

Discontinued Items Drastically Reduced

pJiA hin^ OML

Caldor Shopping Plaza 
Opon Mon. - Sat. 10-9

HARVEY’S IN CALDOR 
SHOPPING CENTER 

MANCHESTER

OPEN MON - FRI. 10-9 — SAT. 10-6

1/3 to 1/2 OFF E V l^Y D A Y  PRICES

MON,-SAT.,JULY 10-IS
270 PIECES OF A FAMOUS MAKER

SPORTSWEAR
With Original Manufacturers Suggested 

Prices of $9-$15 Our Price

OUR FAMOUS FULLY LINED COTTON

SHIFT DRESSES ’ *8.00
Our Famous Printed

Nylon Plaquet
SHIRTS

Regular $12 $5.00

Famous Miami

Reg. $20.00 Our Price $8 - $12

JR. 2-PIECE BATHING SUITS.

Famous Rose Marie Reid

BEACH
€over-Ups

$2.00

Famous Maidenferm

BATHING
SUITS

$5.00 -
including the new one size t(^ '

and different iize  txittoms.

SSM

the COST of FUUNe it U l *

OPEN
M O N D A Y

through

SATURDAY
8 :0 0  a -

12̂ 00
M IDNIGHT

-1

IMCON
CORP.

i

BURR CORNER SHOPPING CENTER
NEXT TO CALDOR — EXIT 93, 1-86, MANCHESTER

LOW PRICES
FRO ZEN

ASSORTED FLAVORS

SENECA DRINKS 12 oz.
cans •1.00

DONZI PIZZA ‘pC65*

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"

Skoulder Chops

Prices Effective July lO, ii, 12

Nepeo Cryovoc (Mte
CORNED BEEF l b . w

13-ox.—Cocklebird 
CHICKEN CHOPS 69°

NEPCO SLICED COLD CUTS
Pielde & Pimento - Bebgne •
Luncheon Loaf 
Olive .b .79°

WE WELCOME 
FOOD stam p
c u sto m er s

AND ARE PROUD 
TO BE

AUTHORIZED
REDEMPTION

STORES

Breyer's
ICE 

CREAM
Asst. Flavors

&  7 r
We reserve the right 

to Umlt quanttUee

SHORT CUT

RIB CHOPS *1.24
pound

LEAN MEATY

LOIN CHOPS •1.58
pound

LAMB PAHIES 58*
pound

Rath’s Skinless Franks 1-lb. pkg. 6 9 ^

ChiquitaBRAND
BANANAS

Ripe 
Golden lb

CALIF. ORANGES 8* ea.

Sheedy Gets 
Guard Post

Capt. wmiarn E. Sheedy Jr. 
of Middletown, an executive 
with the Middletown Press, has 
been appointed to the position 
of intelligence officer with Hdq. 
Co., 7st Bat., 169th Inf., Connec
ticut Army National Guard at 
Manchester.

Capt. Sheedy attended Wood- 
row Wilson Higli School in Mid
dletown, the University of Hart
ford, and the Hartford Institute 
of AccounUng before joining the 
M ^ n e  Corps in 1963. After his 
honorable discharge, he joined 
the Connecticut Army National 
Guard Middletown unit in 196S, 
and the following year, was 
commissioned through the Conr 
necticut Army National Guard 
Officer Candidate School.

He served with the Middle- 
town unit, and later with the 
1st Bat., 169th Inf., at Rockville. 
He then assumed command of 
the Rockville unit, received a 
promoUon to the rank of first 
lieutenant, and in 1970, was 
named battalion transportation 
officer with the local unit.

He returned to Middletown in 
1971 to command Co. C, 1st 
Bat., 169th Inf., and late last 
year was.promoted to the rank 
of captain.

Capt. Sheedy,’ the son of Mr, 
and Mr^. William Sheedy of 
Middletown, is married to the 
former Sharon Z. Brazos of 
Middletown. The couple has two 
children.

T o w n  Day Camp Starts Second Session
Susan Davldman Alexander 

of Manchester is registered in a 
summer workshop at the Hartt 
College of Music of the Univer
sity of Hartford where Hungari
an musician Klara Frank is 
teaching the Kodaly Method. 
The Kodaly Method, developed 
by the late composer Zoltan Ko
daly, is popular with music edu
cators.

The workshop of Dupee Circle 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Mott, 22 Campfield Rd. 
Members are requested to 
bring scissors.

Manchester’s Camp Kennedy 
today started its second two- 
week session of 1972 and, as 
camp director Harry F. Smith 
commented, "So far, so good 
. . . now, if only the weather 
man will be kind to us,”

Smith announced the follow
ing donations to the camp: Ath
letic equipment from the Man
chester Little League, a refrig
erator and a bicycle from Mrs. 
Rudolph Pierro of 181 Dart
mouth Rd., $10 to the Patch' 
Fund from Mrs. James Brezln- 
ski of 64 Thomas Dr., 10 dozen 
homemade cupcakes from Mrs.

Albert Zamaitis of 6S Tuck Rd., 
and paper and crayons from 
Mrs. J. Edward McKeever of 61 
Washingrton St.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Michael J. Merovonlch to 
Raymond J. Merovonlch, prop
erty on Kensington St., cwivey- 
ance tax $1.10.

Joseph R. Jr. and Betty F. • 
Luphcchino to Charles A. and 
Shelia E. Jones, property at 123 
Florence St., conveyance tax 
$27.60.

A new forest can be partially 
harvested 16 years after plant
ing, according to data collect
ed by the American Forest In
stitute.

Bus Firm Sues 
Transit Union

NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 
Connecticut Co. said today it 
had filed a suit in federal court, 
seeking $76,000 in damages 
from Local 281 of the Amalga
mated Transit Union in New 
Haven as a result of a work 
stoppage last month.

The company accused the un
ion of a breach of contract in 
connection with the "complete 
interruption of all bus service 
in New Haven three days last 
month."

The walkout was to protest a 
change of schedules.

The company charged In the 
civil suit that the local had vio
lated a written collecUve barr 
gaining agreement signed In 
1968 and extended last Novem
ber.

SPECIAL OFFER!
3 SHERBETS IN 1

>/2 Gal.'

RED RASPBERRY - ORANGE - LIME

SAVE W ON HALF GALLON
Friendly Ice Cream

BURR CORNERS

TIMlilli: JIliillLli
BURR CORNERS (Next to CaldoFs)

IDEWALK
UPER
ALE

MON., fUE$„ WED., JULY 10. I I ,  12

SAVINGS UP TO 60%
^  NORELCO MODEL 4S0 HOME
PLAYER and RECORDER

I> r SI

Reg.
$229.95

SALE ^  (1C
P R IC E  W W r tN I

NORELCO MODEL ISO
CARRY CORDER

529J95
CRAIG —  AC/DC

CAMPERS’  TV
Reg.

$149.95

KRACO PORTABLE
8-TRACK TAPE DECK

with AM Radio 

PRICE

HOME
BURGLAR ALARMS

8S9J5
Titiisir. M m

MANCHESTER BURR CORMERSrLAZA V- (̂ NEXTTO CALDOR)

64SELL”ABRATING
Manchester Sidewalk

SALE DAYS
WITH A GALLERY-WIDE SALE 

ON ALL PAINTINGS ON DISPLAY 
(Except Terzo)

Tagged Up To 60%  Off Our Regular Prices,
If Not Tagged You Get 

20% OFF THE REGULAR PRICE
SALf STARTS TODAY

SELECT YOUR PAINTING INSIDE ^  IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT
MASTER CHARGE iatCCEPTED

G c k iA t k
Exit 93 from Rt. 15 MANCHESTER 

10:30 A.M.-9;30 P.M. 
10:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

*Oriid"M la twfWMr*

(NEXT TO CALDOR)

DEALERS
WELCOME

*1

)ERi

PET S H O P S
THE USUAL. AND THE UNUSUAL 

MANCHESTER 643-6108

BURR 
CORNER 

SHOPPING 
PLAZA

(N ear Coldor'B)

OPEN MON., TUES. 10 - 8 —  WED., THURS., FRI. 10 - 9 — 
SAT. 10 - 5 —  SUNDAY 12 - 6

SIDEWALK SALE SPECIAL

S K U N K S

1139
TOLLAND
TURNPIKE

E xit »3 O ff 1-86

YOUNG, DESCENTED, 
TAME, PEN RAISED, 
IDEAL PET

R E G e  « 5 0
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The Court And The Convention
TTie Supreme CJourt decision with rc- 

grard to the delegate wars of the Demo
cratic National Convention was not a de
cision on the merits of either the McGov
ern or the antl-McGovem claims.

It was a decision to keep the Court out 
of the business of running the con
vention.

It was a decision to leave the Demog 
cratic party, and its squabbles, up to its 
own devices and responsibilities, as if no 
courts were in existence.

There is, of course, a certain potential 
penalty in leaving one of the great 
processes in American political life to 
fend for itself, and be its own conscience.

It is the possibility that it will proceed 
to do something Illegal, and that it will 
be allowed to get away with it, and that, 
as a result of law being broken, with im
punity, a great Injustice will be done.

Thus, although the California law said 
clearly that the winner of that state’s 
primary should take all the delegates 
from that state, the Democratic National 
Convention, through its Credentials Com
mittee, has already mocked that law, 
and the main convention itself will now 
have to make its own decision whether 
it wishes to honor the law or flout it.

In this situation, the Supreme Court 
now says to the Convention: Go ahead 
and do what you do; no court is going to 
tell you what is legal and what isn’t; no 
court is going to tell you which delegfates 
to seat; no court is going to be at hand, 
willing to jump into emergency session 
the next time you have some problem of 
legality you don’t wish to resolve among 
yourselves.

’This may seem unkind and callous on 
the part of the Supreme Court. It may 
even help ruin the Democratic party, al
though we have great faith in that 
party’s ability to survive its own tradi
tional discords.

But the threatened possibility on the 
other side of coin is that the Court could, 
by attempting to comfort all politicians 
in controversial pain and by attempt
ing to police Individual actions In the po
litical arena, wind up ruining itself.

Had the Supreme Court undertaken 
to give a specific ruling as to which 
delegations should or should not be seat
ed at Miami Beach, the Convention itself 
was still going to make the decision 
whether or not it would accept the Court 
ruling. And there would be, if the Comr 
vention voted to defy the Court, no way 
for the Court to punish the Convention, 
its delegates, or the Democratic party 
for its defiance of the Court order.

So the rude, rough choice had to be 
made, to let the Convention Itself decide 
what Is legal and what is illegal, and 
which it wants to do, and whatever hap
pens to the Democratic Convention, ac
cording to its vice or virtue, at least try, n
to preserve the Court.

os Wallace Is a threat to the American 
way of life.”

But the truth is that' we are no longer 
sure that such a warning would be valid. .

We don’t trust Governor Wallace to re
cover completely from the discovery 
that all kinds Of people can be nice to 
him, even across wide gulfs of instinct 
and understanding^

We are not sure he himself is going to 
make those gulfs quite os wide, in the 
future, as he has liked to picture them, 
in the past.

We will be surprised if all these recent 
tenders of political respectability, from 
other candidates and leaders, do not 
nourish within Governor Wtdiace himself 
some slight instinct to be a little more rel- 
spectable.

It Is not very strange, after all, the 
way we are now betting. We are merely 
counting on the possibility that George 
Wallace is, after all, human, and likes to 
be noticed and liked and accepted and 
treated as if he were.

Challenge To All Candidates
The political reporters may keep on 

writing as if the American game of presi
dent in 19T2 is proceeding apace toward 
a normal kind at declsiOR, but most of 
the rest of us are waiting to see what 
Senators McGovern, Humphrey, Muskie 
or Kennedy come up with in- the way of 
their all-time baseball teams.

Will they accept, or reject, the opinion 
of President Nlxxm, that virtuoso expert 
on many sports, that Branch Rickey was 
a greater manager than John McGraw? 
Do they go along with Hack Wilson over" 
Joe Medwick In the outfield? Could they 
fill second base without using either Joe 
Gordon or Botoby Doerr?

President Nixon, at least, has had 
the ultimate in political courage, in dar
ing to go down the line with all-time team 
selections for each of two generations in 
each league. Never mind what Hum
phrey has^bne for labor, or what Mlc- 
Govem is going to give everybody. What 
kind of a team would they pick?

The Meskill Song
They call it ‘ "The IDUs of My Connect

icut,”  but undoubtedly it will best be re
membered in the days to come as the 
Gov. Meskill song. Reference is to the 
recently designated state song—desig
nated by the governor, that is. No one 
else had become overly perturbed at the 
lack of a state song, as such, until the 
governor found his ears being assaulted 
w i t h  the familiar strains of Tala’s 
“ Boola-Boola.”

No doubt a  g o o d  Trinity graduate 
couldn’t star.i too much of this, so we 
have had the hunt for a suitable state 
song that might be used on those official 
occasions when various governors are 
being introduced or are parading to a 
podium. And we come up, so it seems, 
■with an oldie, the words of which are not 
designed to stir up too much enthusiasm 
for our fair state.

If it was a toe-tapping, ear-pleasing 
melody that was sought, why, oh why, 
couldn’t we have stuck with the Second 
Connecticut March, which has delighted 
the musical senses of thcAisands of us 
ever since it waa first played and still 
dellghte Bob Steele cohorts regularly? 
The Reeves martial tune is that in every 
sense of the word, so. too, is the Con
necticut March, written by a Waterburi- 
an a good many years ago. A state song, 
if there has to be such an animal re
quires more of the lyrics than of the 
words.

What will happen after Gov. Meskill 
leaves office and his successor finds 
himself saddled with a song for which he 
has no liking. Who knows , the new gov
ernor might be another Wilbur L. Cross 
type from Yale who’d love to be saluted 
w i t h  “ Boola-Boola” . He’d probably 
throw a few shEup arpeggios, not to men
tion flips, and outlaw "The Hills of My 
ConnecUcut.” —WA’TERBURY REPUB
LICAN.

Being Nice To Wallace
As we have watched everybody being 

so very nice to Governor George Wal
lace, just because he received grievous 
wounds from one of the unstable 
mentalities whom he himself specialized 
In exciting, we have had, we confess, 
some instinct to cry halt.

I
” TWs,”  we were almost going to write, 

” is still the same menace at a man 
he has always been; to treat him sudden
ly as if he were an acceptable member 
of society Is merely to add to his power, 
and power at any degree for such a man

A  Farewell To Three Fields
You are going to the three fields for 

the last time before the bulldozer ar-- 
rives. ’There are wildflowers to trans
plant before they are under wheels and 
tracks that will come tomorrow or the 
day after tomorrow. The three fields 
that have slanted, rolled, shown in the 
sun, borne the shiny snow—all In soli
tude—for as long as you can remember. 
The three fields that lie between the 
strip of woods and the apple orchard.

These are fields where time can .be 
traced, liie  stone wall dividing them 
tells of colonial days when they were 
farmed. Hiere are young oaks and ce
dars nearby that appeared after those 
farms vanished. You can recall the time 
the fields were leased to a farmer for 
growing com  and making hay. Then he 
stopped planting and haying and the 
land waited for It knew not what.

In the fresh spring days you galloped 
your horse over the pale green, jumped 
the stone walls and rode through the 
gaps that led from level ground to hill 
and sky. You swept through the com 
stubble in November and, from the sad
dle, looked over the chubby apple trees 
to the faraway wooded heights.

Now it Is June and the fields wait in 
the sun beneath the blue sky for the bull
dozers. The sweet breeze bends and rip
ples the tall grass topped by orange- 
blossomed hawkweed. The grass whis
pers goodbye.

The fields may still be beautiful when 
they build the houses. It’s a three-acre 
zone and there will be plenty of open 
space. But It won’t ever be the same. 
There will be a tennis court here, a 
swimming pool there, a formal garden, 
a wire fence, a barbecue pit.

Never again will you ride through the 
land to touch its solitude gently and 
move on. — NEW HAVEN REGISTER 
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ROCK HARBOR

Inside
Report

T h e  C h i c a g o  
ISori'-Compromise

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
MIAMI BEACH—Sen. George 

McGovern’s organization mal
functioned in high-level back
room politics again last week 
when it wisely decided on a des
perate last effort to compro
mise the Chicago delegate mess 
but then did precious little to 
follow up that decision.

Although McGovemlte dele
gates danced in the aisles when 
the credentials committee un
seated Mayor Richard J. Etaley 
and 58 other regular Chicago 
delegates, no hurrahs sounded 
from upper levels of the Mc
Govern organization. ’Thoug^htful 
McGovern advisers, contradict
ing notions of the New Politics, 
feared alienating Daley would 
lose Illinois — and the election 
— in November.

What's more, some McGovern 
advisers believe sending Frank 
Manklewlcz two weeks ago to 
negotiate a compromise with 
Daley was a blunder: For all 
his talents, Manklewlcz is not 
the old pol who might move 
Daley. But other top McGovern 
staffers have even less rapport 
than Manklewlcz with big city 
regulars.

So, McGovern advisers looked 
to his one prominent supporter 
with sufficient finesse and pres
tige to try bargaining with 
Daley: Gov. Patrick J. Lucey of 
Wisconsin. Indeed, Lucey has 
been a valuable backstage 
troubleshooter for McGovern 
the past month and has good 
contacts In Chicago with both 
regulars and reformers. One 
memorandum advised McGov
ern to dispatch Lucey to Chica
go immediately, and Lucey was 
ready to go Wednesday or 
Thursday — in time to possibly 
avert disaster. But, incredibly, 
no marching orders had come 
by Thursday evening with 
Lucey prepared to leave for the 
Miami Beach convention Fri
day morning.

McGovern operatives last 
week were prodding leaders of 
the anti-Daley reform delega
tion, Alderman William Singer 
and the Rev. Jesse Jackson, to 
compromise. But they respond
ed Daley had to give ground 
first.

And, with Lucey’s mission 
still-bom, there has been no Mc
Govern contact with Daley as 
this is written. Meanwhile, the 
embittered Daley organization’s 
mood has hardened against Mc
Govern and the reformers. One 
Daley lieutenant reported to us 
that 35 of the 59 ousted regular 
delegates will not sit on the 
same convention floor with the 
reformers as part of a com
promise.
Tile Anti-Mofl«vem Coalition

Agents of Gov. George C. 
Wallace collaborated with other 
Presidential candidates against 
Sen. McGovern’s impending 
nomination the past two weeks 
but failed utterly in a grandiose 
scheme to build an anti-McGov- 
em  coalition around Wallace.

Charles Snider, Wallace's na
tional campaign manager, and 
Gerald Wallace, the governor’s 
brother, paid visits to all other 
candidates except McGovern. 
Of them, only Sen. Edmund 
Muskie was reluctant to join in 
antl-McGovem taotics because 
it might spill blood at Miami 
Beach. "Better we spill a little 
blood now than in November,”  
commented Snider.

Wallace’s operatives did not 
overtly promote Wallace as the 
coalition’s rallying point but 
came close. "We’re dead in the 
water,”  said Gerald Wallace at 
one meeting, "What we need Is 
a headline. We’ve got to get 
some momentum up—now.”  His 
idea; All candidates should visit 
Wallace’s hospital room June 30 
for a picture-taking session — 
creating an impression of unity 
among anti-McGovem candl-

Fischetti

On The Cape With Sylvian Oflara

Open Form

dates. The idea picked up no 
support.

Instead, Rep. Wilbur D. Mill’s 
campaign manager, Patrick Mc- 
Gahn, prt^tosed that all candi
dates greet Wallace on his ar
rival in Miami Beach July 7. 
The Wallace representatives re
luctantly agreed.

Despite falling to put Wallace 
at its center, his operatives did 
construct an Informal coalition 
of sorts. Though first reluctant. 
Mills did confer on ctmvention 
tactics with Muskie over the 
telephone and with Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey on Capitol Hill.

During a June 28 meeting in 
Mills’s office where Wallace’s 
representatives were urging him 
to build an antl-McGovem coa
lition, Rep. Bill Alexander of 
Arkansas entered with preiim- 
Iriary results of a poll showing 
that Democratic Congressmen 
by almost 3-to-l believe McGov
ern’s nomination could end 
Democratic control of the 
House.

"Something has to be done,”  
said Mills, who then finally 
agreed to the Wallaceites’ re
quest to ask Muskie to cooperate 
against McGovern. While not 
Joining the coalition or publicly 
beteking the challenge against 
MvGovem’s California dele
gates, Muskie did privately tell 
Mills he approved of the cre
dentials committee’s California 
vote.

A footnote: During his conver
sation with the Wallaceites, 
Mills declared that. If the con
vention goes four ballots, “ I 
figure Ted Kennedy will be the 
nominee.’ ’ The Wallace oper
atives rolled their eyes a little 
before Gerald Wallace spoke; 
“ That’s been In the back of my 
mind for the last three and 
one-half months. As a matter 
of fact. It has never left my 
mind.’ ’

Closing Lincoln School 
To, the Editor,

’Die closing of Lincoln School 
has fingered the taxpayers, 
mainly those who will be affect
ed by its closing. 'This move In
volves about seven schools and 
many children.

Children will adjust a lot fast
er than the angered taxpayers. 
While you, the taxpayer, are be
ing affected by this so-called 
economical move by our Board 
of Education and are in this 
mood take time to think about 
all of the reasons the Board 
was giving’ you on wdiy we 
should build new schools in the 
northeast section of town. We

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tha Manchester 

Council of Churches

’The prospect of a Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches 
uniting Roman Catholics and 
Protestants in Christian minis
try to the whole community is 
worthy of celebration. We who 
used to be preoccupied with our 
differences and prideful of our 
own church’s uniqueness have 
had our eyes opened by God’s 
Spirit to see our essential unity, 
and we may now take even 
greater pride in the service of 
Jesus as Lord, a service in 
which we all share. Like the dif
ferent parts of our own body 
united by our spirit, all those 
who serve God are united (de
spite their differences) in the 
total work of the body by God’s 
Spirit.

When anyone or anything 
other than the Lord is lord of 
our life, all we can see is the 
differences which separate us 
from others, but when the Lord 
is our lord we see all men as 
brothers and all differences pale 
in the perception of our basic 
and underlying unity.

“ Do your best to preserve the 
unity which the Spirit gives, by 
the peace that binds you togeth
er.”  (Ephesians 4:3)

The Rev. Robert W. Ihloff
St. George’s Episcopal Church

were so overcrowded that we 
must have new schools. Now 
they tell us even if they get all 
the money they requested Lin
coln School will still go because 
we don’t need the room.

I certainly hope that a new 
school is not proposed In the 
near future. I cannot sit back 
and watch a school system con
stantly asking for more funds 
and ^vlng no more in return. 
I disagree with the high costs 
of health care in the school sys
tem and the low yield of serv
ice. Just because the dental pro
gram has been there for years 
doesn’t make it good. It’s about 
time the problems of health and 
dental care were g;lven back to 
the parents and the school de
cided to teach, not become in
volved in programs that are 
parents’ responsibility.

The taxpayers just cannot af
ford the demands of our school 
boards. This school system must 
get together with the new high
ly paid superintendent of 
schools, teachers and board 
members and together decide 
how the Manchester schools 
should be run. What programs 
should stay and what should go, 
what discipline should be allow
ed what not. This money prob
lem is not just a Manchester 
problem It is a nationwide pro
gram and must be stopped. Let 
Manchester begin to close the 
gap and pocketbook and begin 
to operate our schools more ef
ficiently and economically.

Sincerely, 
Charles Plllard, 

FTes., MPOA

1972 Chic>(o Dali)

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Several area men arrested 

for loitering, while conducting 
an impromptu business meeting 
in Center Park. It was the first 
arrest made for loitering in 
town in over ten years.

10 Years Ago
Justin Shlmanskl is re-elect

ed captain of Hose Co. 1 of the 
Eighth District Fire Depart
ment.
. Raymond E. Gorman is ap
pointed to Town Parking Au
thority.

Current Quotes

FRmrTvm -Rtm ai

"I  made the decision without/ 
any regard to Ite effect on th /
nomination.” —Democratic Par
ty Oialrman Lawrence O’Brien 
announcing that, that he will 
rule that a majority of the dele- 
gates eligible to vote will be 
sufficient to determine the out
come of the California delegate 
dispute at the party’s national 
conventlonn.

‘ "The fat cats win again.’ ’— 
Harold Banter, a b l a c k e n ,  
^ rter  from California of 8m  
G eorp McGovern, commenting 
m  big party contributors from 
CalUomia who got the luxury 

clwrtered
Jet to the Miami Beach con- 
vention.

“ We had expected it and we 
spokesman 

Protestants’ para
military Ulster Defense Assocl- 
aUon responding to the an- 
nouncement from the militant S 
Provisional wing of the out- 

^ P “ bUcan Army 
it had conceUed its two- 

week cea,se fire.

Rizzo-Murray Thibedeau-LeBlanc Lucia-Coppock Halloran'Shiffman

n

Thresher photo
MRS. EDWARD JOSEPH , THIBEDEAU

Lee Schaeffer photo
MRS. DAVID LEONARD LUCIA

MRS. DAVID L. RIZZO

Powell photo
MRS. JAMES MICHAEL HALLORAN

Dale Linda Shiffman and Puerto Rico and St. 'Thomas in 
James Michael Halloran, both the Virgin Islands. For travel- 
of Boston, Mass., were married ing, Mrs. Halloran wore a red 
June 24 at the Jewish Commu- and white outfit. The couple 
nlty Center In Scranton, Pa. will live at 80 Falrla'wn Ave„ 

The bride Is the daughter of Mattapan, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shiffman Mrs. HaUoran, a graduate of

Judith Rae Coppock of Salem, orchid corsage. ’The bridal gown
Nasdff photo Bartholomew’s C h u r c h  Donovan was organist. ’Ilie so- Ohio, became the bride of Da- was fashioned by the bride. ____  ______  ________

was the scene Saturday mom- lolst was David Cox of Bangor, vld Leonard Lucia of Vernon Miss Frances Plm of Salem. Scranton. The bridegroom, Central High School, Scranton, 
ing of the msuTlage of Susan Maine, uncle of the bridegroom. June 17 in a candlelight cere- Ohio, was maid of honor. She q, Manchester, Is a Emerson College, Boston,

-The marriage of Kathleen fon dress. Both had corsages of Edna LeBlanc and Edward Jo- Bouqueta of yellow and orange mony at the Winona (Ohio) empire gown of blue p  is studying for her masters de-
Ann Murray of Manchester to yellow roses and blue statlce. seirfi ’Thlbedeau, both of Man- gladioli were on the altar. Methodist Church. gingham, fashioned with a white ^  Delmont St. Boston State College
David L. Rizzo of Glastonbury A reception was held at the chdster. The bride, given in marriage The bride is the daughter of •lotted swlss apron. She had 

Hotel Son^sta, Hartford. After a The bride is the daughter of by her father, wore an empire Mr. and Mrs. Ratrmond E. Cop- daisies In her hair, and she car-'• 1 -----------  _ s. _Ji 1.1   _ . a.— _ — _ _ ' • J F ««r4fVk î olalaa
Rabbi

Scrantonwas solemnized Saturday mor- honeymoon at Cape Cod. the Mr. and Mrs. aaude F. Le- g o w n  of ’ silk sata-peau pock of Salem. ’The bridegroom ried a basket filled ^ th  dalslea g, Manchester perform■ .................... - - - - -  . . I- °  Mrs. Joseph Loutzenhiser of Jeiines oi -Biani-iicaici hciv,..

Arnold Shevlln of employed ^  f  •’o m ^ a l
and the Rev. Brian

nlng at the Church of the As- couple will live in Rockville. Blahc of 99 Coleman Rd. ’Hie trimmed with alencon lace and is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
sumption. Mra. Rizzo 1s a June graduate bridegroom is the son of Mr. designed with high neckline, nard A. Lucia of 15 Barker Rd. Salem was matron of honor. ed the ceremony, which took

school system. 
Mr. Halloran, a graduate of

Manchester High School and the
The bride is a daughter of ot the University of Connecticut, and Mrs. George Hansen of 10 long bishop sleeves and detach- The Rev Frank ' TuUy and Bridesmaids were Miss Barbara P'ace ® mnieatlc University of ConnecUcut, is

Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. Mur- Mr. Rizzo is a senior at the Uni- Cedar St. able train. Her elbow-length veil the Rev. Richard Leonhard per- ^“ 0® U>® Pink working for his masters.
veraity of ConnecUcut. wherp he The Rev. PhlUp J. Hussey, of silk Illusion was attached to formed Uie double-ring cere- ‘>'’‘ •1®: Dodd of Pitts- d«lsles^ana degree at Boston State <3oUege.

brant at the nupUal Mass 
Bouquets of white gladioU and 
pink mums were on the altar, 
and the pews were marked with 
sprays of white camaUons.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore an empire 
gown of sUk organza accented 
with alencon lace re-embroi- 
dered with crystals and seed 
pearls and designed with man
darin collar and bishop sleeves. 
She wore a matching cathe
dral-length veil and carried a 
bouquet of jihalaenopsls or
chids and stephanoUs.

Miss Jane .Stoodt of (Pitts
burgh, Pa., was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Eliza
beth Murray, Miss Joanne Mur
ray, and Miss Marcia Murray, 
all of 88 Porter St. and sisters 
of the bride.

’The attendants were dressed 
alUqe in gowns of camaUon pink 
silk organza, designed with ruf
fled necklines, cuffs and hem
lines. ’They carried colonial bou- 
queto of yeUow roses, pink 
roses and carnations and pink 
streamers.

A1 Banas of Etist Hartford 
served as host man. Ushers 
were ’Timothy Murray and Jt*n 
Murray, boh of Porter St, and 
brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Murray wore an ivory 
color ensemble with matching 
accessories. ’The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a mint green chlf-

Myers-Gourde
sweetheart roees.

ray of 88 Porter St. The bride- versuy oi uonnecucut, wnerp ne The Rev. PhlUp J. Hussey, of silk Illusion was attached to formed the double-ring
groom is Ute son of Mr. and Is majoring in accounUng. BoUi pastor of St. Bartholomew’s a pearl-trimmed lace cap, and mony. Palms and vases filled •re-, uuu muw " “J ” ™  '
Mrs. Leonard Rizzo of Glaston- are employed by Friendly Ice Church, performed the double- she carried a colonial bouquet with white flowers were on the *’ °®'̂  Honolulu, Hawaii. Their The ®’ analyst,
bury. Cream Inc. ring ceremony. MUs Kathy of d a i s i e s ,  carnations and altar Mrs Gary Coffee was or- gowns were similar to by her father, ^• * . 7  A.1*l'D6a/Q6Q VCn-

The Rev. John Desmond at 
St. Mary’s Church In Windsor 
Locks performed the double
ring ceremony and was cele-

yeUow gown was accented with with high ruffled neckline, . . , , . ui ,,
Ivory lace tind fashioned with sheer sleeves with ruffles at the plnk. Miss Dodd in green, a matching headpiece, and she 
high neckUne and long sleeves, wrists and a ruffle accenting “ ^® yellow. carried a cascade bouquet of
She wore a matching picture o,e herttUne Her elbow-length Vernon served miniature camaUons, butterfly
hat and carried a  bouquet of „_n ^  illusion was a t t ^ -  “  brother's best man. roses and baby’s breath,
daisies and yellow camaUons ed to a band of daisies and she Ushers were Robbie, Slmonsen Miss Lynne Kessler of Wash- 
wlth yellow streamers. carried a  basket fiUed with Warren, Pa^, cousin of the ingtqn, D. C., w m  maid o f hon-

eanist worn by the honor attend- organza and pearl-beaded ven-
Mlss Unda Roberge of Som- bride was given In mar-

ersworth, N. H., cousin of the rfage by her father. She wore P*®®®® carried baakeU of un collar, bishop sleeves flared
bride, was maid of honor. Her a  gown of dotted bwIm , designed Uo«*^zmhiser was skirt M d
yellow gown was accented with with hlirh mffled neckline, •^ssed in purple, Miss Lance of silk illusion ■was attached to

Wedding

The bridesmaid was Mrs. anU featt^e”  »>**«»groom: Joseph Loutsen- or. Her pink chiffon gown wmm
Kevin ConnoUy of Manchester. fashioned wim flounced coUar,
Her orange color gown and pic- centered witn an ^  ^uwood City, Pa., and Ron and a band of mulU-colored em-

Bovard of Pittsburgh. Pa. broidery accenting the walst-
A recepUon was held In line. She also had a pink plc-

HcHale photo
MR. AND MRS. DON MICHAEL MYERS

Linda Marie Gourde at East da Roy Portland, Maine,

Buceivicius - Skolnick 
Roberta M. Skolnick and Al

bert E. Buceivicius, both of 
South Windsor, were married 
July 1 at Wickham Park.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and M rs. Carl Tapper of LoweU, Hartford and Don Michael My-

M J M ^  ers of Vernon were united In ^ oren oh er ’ of
of toe late and Mrs. Josepn jja y  27 in Rumford. ,„rd. Their maize yeUow gowns

’I ^  M e '^ r in g  ceremony was Maine. and he^bow s were styled to
p e r i o d  by ^ederick  NasslK, The bride Is to . daughter of 
Manchester JusUce of p e a « . Mr. and Mrs. Leo P. Gourde 

The bride w ^ e /  goim o The b r id eg ro^  Is grcddle of Andover was
J  a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Her green chiffon

collar b ^  Myers of 78 Diane Dr. headbow were slml-

waistband with bow. She c a ^ ^  performed toe 4ouble-ring attendanto, and she also car- 
a single red rose with beige ^^remony. Arthur Beaude^of ĝ  bouquet of yeUow and

tore hat were similar to those 
wore worn by toe honor attend
ant, and she carried a bou
quet at daisies and yellow cam a
Uons with orange color stream
ers.

John O’Neill of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Joseph LeBlanc tmd Rob
ert LeBlanc, both of Manchester 
and brothers of toe bride; and 
Kevin ConnoUy, also of Man
chester.

Mrs. LeBlanc wore a pink 
dress with matching lace coat 
and a corsage of white cam a
Uons and pink sweetheart roses.
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a green dress with a white 
shawl and accessories and a 
corsage of yeUow camaUons 
and sweetheart roses.

A recepUon was held at toe 
Army and Navy Club. Miss 
Nancy Spicer of Manchester 
was in charge of toe guest book.
For a wedding trip to Bar Har- _ . . . .  - „
bor, Maine, Mre. Thlbedeau WlUdnson, both of Rock-
wore a pink and orchid outfit ^
with pink accessories and a ™ m ty  Covehant Church 
daisy corsage.

Mrs. Thlbedeau Is a graduate , ,
of Manchester High School and ” RooltyllJ®- Mr. WlUdnron Is
Manchester Community College. ^®
She la employed at toe Man- "y  ^llklMon of Frog HoUow 
Chester branch of too Soutoem ElUngton.
New England Telephone Co. Mr. ' ^ ®
Thlbedeau, also a graduate of P?®^*: .^ ^ o v e i^ t

Church officiated at toe double-

Nusiff photo

Fellowship Hall of toe church, tore hat with a  floral trimmed 
Ptor a wedding trip to MlctU- purple band and streamers, and 
gan, Mrs. Lucia wore an orchid she carried a  cascade bouquet 
color knit dress with white ac- of pink elegance camaUons, 
cessories and an orchid. The purple staUce and baby’s 
couple now Uves at 16 Baker breath.
Rd., in Vernon. Bridesmaids were Miss Joan

Mrs. Lucia, a 1971 graduate of Marie HaUoran of Manchester,
Slippery Rock Statp OoUege, sister of the bridegroom; and 
Pa., served as school llbrcudan Mrs. Riva Oiase of West Pat- 
In the Penn HUls School Dls- erson, N. J. Their ensembles 
trlct, Pittsburgh, during toe were styled to match toe honor 
past year. Mr. Lucia received attendant's, and they carried Ann Heritage of South Windsor 
B8 degree in physical education cascade bouquets of pink ele- Stephen B. CalUs of East 
this year from SUppery Rock gance camaUons, purple sta- Hartford has been announced 
State CbUege, and was listed In tlce, baby’s breath and purple by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
the ediUon of “ Who’s  Who gypsoirfiUa. Chester Heritage of 49 Beelze-
Among Students In American Michael Halloran of Manches- bub Rd.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lorie

CbUeges and Universities.’ ’

Mrs. John WUklnson

Dorothy Lynn Kenlston and

Th9  bride Is toe daughter of 
Mrs. Edith Kenlston of 93 Union

Manchester High School, served 
In toe Marine Corps Air Wing. 
He wIU be attending toe East

ring ceremony.
The bride was given in mar-

n o  w t u  170 a ir io iiu u ix  vtio lu tts i « *
Coast Aero Technical School in r*®K® WlUlam J
Lexington, Moss., tola fall.

rlbbMi. Rumford was organist. The
»  f  to l k to . Beatrice Clark. Humphrey of RockvUle,
South Windsor, • ^ '^  honor Rurrford. cousin of toe bridegroom,
bridegroom, The bride w m  given In mar- ,^g^ ĵg^^^g

'^®«' Ch"!®® Myers of Vernon,Carol Hartford, g „p ,re  govm of silk or- bridegroom; and
siBter of the brlae. _  ̂ ganza and venlse lace, oe- ®—  . 1 J A# o/«ifrh ®------ ”::r  s-i M 1 1 1  ____ Walter McNally and Russell

Scott ®‘Kn®<l Schofield, both of Manchester.Windsor served as best man for gjeeves and chapel train. Her _  bearer was Kennv
his fatheFt "nie ring hearer was gĵ A..r_iAvia>tii emii nt niiir 4iiiiRlnn ring y
Blvan Skolnick at South Windsor, 

m of toe bride. la.
A reception was held at toe g cascade bouquet of white

ter served as his brother’s best '• Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
man. Ushers were Nell Shlff- Stella CalUs at East Hartford 
man at Scranton, brother toe and Basil CalUs of East Provi- 
bride; and WlUlam Stokes of <lence, R.I.
Fhirfleld. Miss Heritage, a graduate of

Mrs. Shiffman wore a gown of South Windsor High School, Is 
shocking pink crepe. The bride- employed at toe Manchester 
groom’s mother wore a  pink Memorial Hospital, 
chiffon gown. Both haul purse Mr. CalUs, a graduate of East 
corsages of white caUleya or- Hartford High School, Is em- 
chlds. ployed at toe Generis Caterers

After a reception at toe Jew- in East Hartford.
Ish Community Center, toe cou- The wedding Is platmed for 
pie left on a wedding trip to Oct. 8.

Joseph Jay photo
Engaged

The engagement at Miss Cato-

Lee of Hebron.
Miss Claudia Jones of Vernon 

was maid of hcxior. Brides
maids were Miss Debra Kenls
ton of Rockville, sister of toe 
bride; and Miss Fern Lee of
Hebron, toe bride’s niece. Tina .  m -
Greene of RockvUle was flower - l '  r^j.j EUlot F. Wentworth Jr. at West

Ronald Morganson of ElUng- ‘’1 ® . ‘^®?
ton was best man. Ushers were ^  **®*'
Leo Wilkinson of ElUngton, Page Sr. of Tolland,
brother of toe bridegroom, and **®*' *
Bruce Bateman, also of EUlng-
ton. Rlngbearer was Lennle W en^orto
Kenlston of Rockville, brother S'-- Lauderdale CTa.
of toe bride. M*®® P®«,® ®“ ®"'*®‘* Ellington

A recepUon was held at Gar- employed at
d«n Grove Restourant, alter Travelers Insurance Co.,
which toe couple left for a trip 
north.

toe Travelers 
Hartford.

Mr. Wentworth attended the
Upon their return they will School In West Hart-YAWi ann !■ Amnl/WA/1 or rnn Tio.reside at East Brook Apart

ments In Rockville.
Mrs. Wilkinson Is a graduate

ford and is employed at toe Da
vidson and McKlrdy Co., Inc.,

Loiing photohis father The ring bearer was elbow-length veil of silk lUusltm „!!!?-_ Windsor. ®.l“  o n,o#nhino. Hennessey of Uvermore FaUs,
o»i

A reception was a cascane oouque. u. ^®^gg ^
couple’s home at 7 Hlghvl daisy pompons^ and white accessories. The engagement at their daughter ployed at Amerbelle Corp.

v y  arranged from a matching
son of toe bride. __ , Mrs. Gourde W  a mint

Rd., Souto Windsor. heart roses and sprigs of gyp- bridegroom’s mother wore a Miss

of RockvUle High School and 
is employed by Aetna Insur
ance Co.

A graduate of Ellington High 
announce toe School, Mr. Wilkinson is em-

In
Mary Lopes to Mario Rockville.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lopes

The wedding Is planned for 
Sept. 9.

Tow R ecord Sc
Mrs. I vnn RABtidBt of Eart Wue "slumtung ensemble with Salerno son of Mr. and Mrs.

chuaetU State OoUege ^  Her empire T  recepUoJl was h ^ ^ t  the Lopes is presently at- KNOXVILLE, Tenn. -
where she majored In music - c l^ o n  was fartUoned wl a  In Rumford. For a tending Manchester Community tonnage record for the4L^^—
ucaUon. She now teaches private high coUar, to n ^ e e v e s , a ^ g ^ j ^  Niagara FaUs, College. She Is a 1971 graduate single tow on toe Tennessee
piano lessons. of on r ^ o /  N.y ! T ^ « .  W e r s  a blue ot Manchester High School. Her River was set reoenUy by a 26-

Mr. daisies^ knit ensemble wlto yellow and «ance recenUy termtoatod a barge tow carrying 81,228 tons
t o e ^ ^ S ^ ^ y  ^  '^A U h e  ^ e f l  b t l S ^ o f  whU® accessories. ’Hie couple tour of duty wlto the ItaUan of grain, steel. Ingots and c ^ e  ««rv«d with toe U.8. Army. Me and she carried a bopquet oi Loveland HU Navy. . This was about toe equivalentserved with toe

Is employed as a photograi*er yellow and white daisies. 
at TOe Herald. ,  BrldeunaW* were MW. Bren- Rd- RockvlUe A fall wedding Is planned. of lour trains of 100 cars each.

Now E Bonds f»y5H% intorasi when held to 
RUturiW al 6 yMurt, 10 months ii%  the first 
yesr). oonds are rsplsosd If lost, stolen, or 
desUoyedWhen nssdsd thsy can be cashed 
at your bank. Intardst is not subject to stste 
or local inoorae taaaa, ao<l faderal tax may 
be dalerTsd until redecnplion.

Tbke stock in America.
Join the PayroU Savings Plan.

. I T S

REGAL'S
OF MANCHESTER

AND VEltNON 

“Tile Formal Wear King”  
for the

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

EAST OF THE HIVEB . . .
AU toe latest styles and colors 
in stock . . .Nothing to send 
away for . . . We stock sizes 
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s 
sizes 34-52 Retf., 34-48 Siort, . 
36-62 Long, 88-62 Extra Long, 
36-42 Extra Short. ;

WHATEVER THE OCCASION — SEE

REGAL MEN'S SHBP
■JHt COMCifTf M5ACS STOW

WE ALSO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS IN 
ALL THE 
LATEST 
COLORS

901 • 907 Main St. 
MANCHESTER 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9:30 to 5:80 

Thursday until 9 p.m.

„  Trl-dW  Plaza 
VBttMON

Open Mon. thru Friday 
10:00 to 8:00 

Saturday untU 5:30

V' V
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AcetO'Hogan Rival-Belden Gates-Fernald

L lo y d  D boto
MRS. LAWRENCE JOHN ACETO

■nie marriagre of Stephanie A reception was held at the 
Ann Hogan of Troy, N. Y., to Cordial Greens Country Club in 
Lawrence John Aceto of Man- Troy. For a wedding trip to 
Chester was solemnized Satur- Bermuda, Mrs. Aceto wore a 
day noon at St. Michael's red and blue dress with red ac- 
Church in Troy. cessories. The couple will live

The bride is a daughter of in Coventry.
Mr. and Mrs. Stej^en A. Hogan Mrs. At;eto, a 1966 graduate 
of Troy. Hie bridegroom is the of MarylroM Academy, receiv- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. ed a BA degree in English from 
Aceto of 367 Parker St. Trinity College in 1970, and an

B u r n h a m  p h o to
MRS. DONALD H. GATES

Mark 35th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Irish 172 E. Middle Tpke. 

of 86 Durant St. were recently Mr. and Mrs. Irish were mar- 
feted at a 88th wedding annl- rled July 2, 1937 at St. Mary's 
vorsary celebration at the Church in East Hartford by Fa- 
Lithuanian Hail on Oolway St. ther ' Gannon. They also have 

About 100 friends and rela- two grandchildren, 
tlves from Vermont, Massachu- Mrs. Irish is employed at the 
setts and Connecticut attended Klock Co., and Mr. Irish is em-
the party giveh by the couple's ployed by the "rown Park De-
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. partment. (Herald photo by
and Mrs. Kenneth Irish Ji\. of Bucelvlcius).

A H ' E v en ts  Studio
MRS. FRANK PETER RIVAL JR.

broji.

Crosby-Riker

Linda R. Femald and Donald tha Hammond of UA Thompson 
H. Gates, both of Manchester, They were dressed alike in

The Rev. Sylvester Benson MA degree in English from the Miss Mary Elizabeth Belden The Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey oof,ip organza gowns with
performed the ceremony and State University at Albany, of Hebron and Frank Peter Jr. pastor of the First Congre- weooing vows satur- picture hats,
was celebrant at the nuptial N. Y. Rival Jr., also of Hebron, were gatlonal Church of Hebron per- day morning at North United Maynard Briggs of South
Mass. Mrs. James McGrath Mr. Aceto, a 1965 graduate of married June 17 at the home of formed^the outdoor ceremony. Methodist Church. Windsor served as best man.
was organist. The soloist was Manchester High School, recelv- her parents. Mrs. J. Jermaln Bodine was xhe bride oB 14B Thompson Ustvers were BJverett Femald of
Miss Kathleen Heaphy. ed a BS degree in business from Miss ^ Iden  is the daughter harpist. r j . is the daughter of Mrs. Bv- Esmond, R.I., brother of the

Miss Margaret Hogan of Troy, St. Michael's College. He is em- of Mr. and Mrs. Mason S. Bel- The bride was given in mar- erett Femald of Greenville, R.I. bride; and Raymond Dumas of
sister of the bride, was maid of ployed as supervisor of recon- den of Slocum Rd., Hebron. Mr. ri“«e  by her father. and the late Mr. Femald. The Manchester, cousin of the bride-
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss ciliation of corporate accounts Rival is the son of Mr. and Mfs. Mrs. Stephen C. Duncan of bridegroom is tlve son of Mr. and groom.
Lynn Aceto of Manchester, sis- department at Aetna Ufe and Frank P. Rival Sr., also of He- Areata, Calif., sister of the Mrs. Leverett Gates of 994 Park- Mrs. Femald and the bride-
ter of the bridegroom; Miss Casualty Co., Hartford. '* " *
Patty Harden of Hyattsvllle,
Md., and Miss Jean Harkln of 
Watervliet, N. Y. They were 
dressed alike in cmnlre floral 
print gowns and white picture 
hats, and they carried baskets 
filled with purple and white 
pompons and baby's breath.

Glyen in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of silk organza accented with 
ribbons and yenise lace and 
designed with mandarin neck
line and long bishop sleeyes.
Her elbow-len^h veil of silk Il
lusion was arranged from a 
matching headpiece, and she 
carried a bouquet of miniature 
carnations, pompons, stephano- 
tis and baby’s breath.

Lawrence Seretto of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Michael Hogan of Troy, 
brother of the bride; and Rich
ard Dumaine and Michael Dny- 
is, both of Manchester.

Olan MIIU Studio 
.Mrs. Samuel L. Jordan Jr.

Jordan - Vicorito
Miss Deborah Ann Vicorito of 

Manchester and Samuel Leo-

bride, was matron of htmor. groom's mother were both
Krystlna Duncan was flower The Rev. Earle R. Custer, paw dressed in light blue.
Slrl. tor of North United Methodist A receptiem was held - at

Steven Rival of Hebron was church, performed the double- WlUle’s Steak House. After a 
his brother’s best man. Ushers ring cergmony. James McKay wedding trip to the West Coast, 
were Charles P. Belden of He- organist, and the soloist was Mr. and Mrs. Gates will live in 
bron, brother of the. bride and Gerald Chappell. South Windsor.
Timothy Rival of Hebron, broth- The bride was given in mar- Mrs. Oates, a graduate of the 
er of the bridegroom. riage by Neal Hartley of Con- University of ‘Rhode Island, is

A reception was«held at the cord. Mass., a friend of her a dietitian and a member of the 
Belden home, after which the family. She wore a gown of silk Northern Connecticut. Dietetic 
couple left on a trip to Vermont, organza appliqued with alencon Association. ®
Upon their return they will re- lace and designed with high Mr. Gates, a graduate of Man- 
side at Imperial Arms Apart- neckline, long sleeves and chapel Chester High School and the 
ments,' Rockville. train. He mantilla was attached American Institute of Banking,

Mr. Rival is employed by to a crown of seed pearls, and served for three 3'ears with the 
Scranton Motors, Rockville. ghe carried her Rainbow Girls U.S. Army Signal Corps. He Is

L o r in g  p h o to H a le y  p h o to

Engaged Engaged

Engaged
Bator - Lathrop

The engagement of Miss 
Kathryn J. Bator of Manches
ter to George E. Lathrop Jr. of 
Haddam has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter E. Bator Sr. of Cheshire, 
Mass. She is also the daughter 
of the late Stephanie C. Bator.

Her fiance is the scat of Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Lathrop 
Sr. of 42 Franklin St.

Miss Bator, who lives at 12 
St. Lawrence St., is employed 
as an engineering analyst at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. She is a graduate of 
Adams Memorial High School.

Mr. Lathrop, a graduate 'of 
H o w e l l  Cheney Technical 
School, served for three years 
with the Navy. He Is employed 
at the State of Connecticut Ehi- 
vlronmental Protection Agency.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 30 In Manchester.

^  The engagement of Miss Kar- engagement of Miss
Bible. r  biaJ^ch‘ ''m^ii^rr of‘ the S^th ^  Asplnwall of Bolton to Elaine Grace Cole of Manches-

Mrs. Everett Femald of Es- Windsor Bank and Trust Co. Wayne Carlin of Hebron ter to William M. Lewis n  of
mond, R.I., sister-in-law of the and a member of the Army and Hartford has been announced
bride, was matron of honor Navy Club and the South Wnd- 
The bridesmaid was Miss Mar- sor lions Club.

Fray-Mora

A  U  H ik e r  p tio to

MRS. PHILIP JOHN CROSBY
The mariage of Eleanor Deuel lavender. Miss Dana Rlker, 

nard Jordan Jr. of Windsor ^  Oakland Calif. to Miss Moffitt, green,
were married April 29 In Heb- They wore matching hair rib-
ron in a double-ring ceremony PhlUp John Crosby of Benicia, carried bouquets of

Miss Vicorito is the daughter Calif., took place June 24 at St. pj^jj mountain laurel, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vicorito Thomas Aquinas Church in Sheila Crosby of Ifarmlngton, 
of 127 Brent Rd. Mr. Jordan is storrs. Mich,, sister of the bridegroom;
the son of Mrs. Stephen Mott The bride is the daughter of and Lauren Rlker of Concord, 
of Windsor and the late Samuel Mr. and Mrs. A. Lawrence Mass., niece of the bride, were 
Jordan. Rlker of 680 Spring St. The flower girls. Hielr gowns of yel-

TTie bride was given In mar- bridegrodm is a son of Mr. and low and blue gingham were tied
riage by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mrs. Frank L. Crosby of Farm- with long sashes. They wore
Daniels of Hebron, her sister ington, Mich. matching hair ribbons and car-
iind brother-in-law. The 'Rev. Richard Chilson of rled bouquets of pink mountain

The couple will reside at 15 st. Thomas Aquinas Church and laurel.
Easton St., East Hartford. Mrs. the Rev. Stephen J. White of Jeffery Crosby of Benicia, 
Jordan is a graduate of Man- s t .  Mary’s Episcopal Church Calif., served as his brother’s 
Chester High Sqhool and was performed the double-ring cere- best man. Ushers were Kevin 
formerly employed as. an ex- mony. Music was provided by Crosby and Brian Crosby, both 
ecutive secretary at Manches- 'Gene Bianco, harpist, of New of Farmington, Mich., and 
ter Community College. York City, formerly of Hartford, brothers of the bridegroom;

Mr. Jordan, a

Engaged

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy As- 
pinwall Jr. of Carpenter Rd. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Her f(ance is the son of Mr. Gllmoure N. Cole of 58 Stephen 
and Mrs. J < ^  Carlin of Web- st. 
step L&ho „ iivro Her fiance is the son of Mrs.
a t f r f ^ S n  l ig h  SchST is
employed at the AutomaUc Jackson-
Wash and Clean Laundromat at
Manchester Green. Miss Cole, a graduate of

Mr. Carlin, a 1971 graduate Northfleld Schxxd in East North- 
ot Rham High School, Hebron, «eld. Mass., received her BA 
is employed at the Iona Manu- anthropology from Syracuse 
farturing Co. (N.Y.) University. She is em-

A 1973 spring wedding Is ployed as a computer program- 
planned. . tn®r at the Travelers Insurance

_________________  Co., Hartford.
Mr. Lewis, a graduate of the 

Moorestown (N.J.) Friends 
School received his BS degree 

The engagement of Miss Sheryl journalism from Syracuse 
Lynn Varley of Manchester to University. He is employed at 
Stanley Richard Pelletier of H'® Kupper/Grant Inc., adver- 
South Windsor has been an- tlsing and public relations. In 
nounced by her father, Donald Hartford.
Varley of 60 Spruce St. Miss The wedding is planned for 
Varley is also the dughter of Aug. 26. 
the late Mrs. Varley.

M r.. Pelletier is the son of --------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pelletier -
of 2783 Ellington Rd.

The bride-elect attended high 
school in San D ’Geato, Calif.

Her fiance is a g;raduate of 
South Windsor High Shool, 
class of 1971, and is employed 
by Iona Manufacturing Co.,
Manchester.

A July 22 wedding is planned 
at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

S a t e m is  p h o to

Engaged

Two Drowned 
On Weekend

Two Connecticut residents 
drowned in separate incidents 
Sunday, in Terryvllle and Strat
ford.

Francis M. Zanlewskl, 13, of
„  . . „  ,  „  „  A „ .  AW  Terryvllle drowned aboiit 12:50
Bernice Ann Mora of Manches- Her fuU-length gown was fash- _ Middle Pond when he

ter became the bride of Bruce ioned with lavender organza ^ent under while swimming to 
Allan Fray of Stratford June 28 bodice, deeper lavender skirt, ^ sand bar. A friend Theodore 
in a candlelight ceremony at St. and sheer sleeves with ruffled guenka 18, of Plymouth tried 
Ambrose Church in Bridgeport, cuffs. She also wore a matching td help! but was nulled’ under 

The bride Is the daughter of headpiece. and had to swim a W -

fiLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Antfaorlzed agent In M an
chester for all Airlines, 
Railroads and Steam ship  
Lines.

B la n k le y  p h o to
MRS. BRUCE ALLAN FRAY

The engagement of Miss Jane
Jordan, a graduate of "nie bride, who arrived at the and James Van Rlker of Con- E. Vandervoort of Somers to Mr. and Mrs. John Mora of 330 George Avery of Devon served About 4:65 p.m in Stratford 

Windsor High School and a vet- church with her father in a 1921 cord. Mass., nephew of the Marlin J. Knight of Tolland has Hackmatack St. Yhe bridegroom as beat man. John Johnson 34 drowned in
eran of service in the U. S. black Rolls Royce, wore her bride. The ring bearer was Van been announced by her parents, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan- The bridegroom's mother the swmming pool at his home
Marine Cor^ , is empli^ed by mother’s wedding gown of ivory Raynor Riker of Concord, ne- Mr. and Mrs. James E. Van- Ipy L. Fray^of Stratford. wore a pink dress with gold ac- u is wife told police'he dove lii

accented with heirloom phew of the bride. dervoort of Somers. The Rev. Andrew QUbride of cessories and a white cymbld- and failed to come up
rose point lace and fashioned Mrs. Rlker wore a peacock '■ Her fiance is the son of Mr. St. Ambrose Church performed lum orchid.
with a long train. Her veil of colored floral print gown. The and Mrs. Marlin J. Knight Sr. the double-ring ceremony. Miss After a reception at the home — --------------------------------- -------------
matching lace was attached to bridegroom’s mother wore a of S. River Rd. Couture of Bridgeport was or- of the bridegroom’s parents,
an heirloom lace coronet, and deep yellow gown. Miss Vandervoort, a graduate ganlst. the couple left on a motor trip
she carried her mother's white After a reception at Lawrelea, of Rockville High School re- The bride was given In mar- to Cape Cod. For traveling,; Mrs. 
prayer book with a single rose, the Highland Park home of the ceived an AS degree from Man- riage by Stanl«ey Fray, father of Fray wore a red, white and

Miss Patricia McGuire of bride's parents, the couple left Chester Community College, the bridegroom. She wore a blue dress with white acces-
Cambrldge, Mass., was maid of on a motor trip to Massachu- She Is presently attending the gown of silk organza and chan- series and a corsage of white
honor. She wore a yellow em- setts and Cape Cod. T h ey  now Hartford Hospital School of in- tilly lace, designed with scooped rosea. Mr. and Mrs. Fray are
pire gown with a daisy in her live at 79 Buena Vista, Ben- halaUon Therapy. neckllneA_full sleeves, and bouf- now living at 141 Pennsylvania
hair, and she carried a bouquet Ida, Calif. Mr. Knight is a graduate of fant skirt. Her veil of silk lllu- Ave., Apt. 5, Brldgport.
of white laurel. Mrs, Crosby is a graduate of Ellington High School and the sion was borderjed in matching Mrs. Fray, a graduate of the

Bridesmaids were Miss Tra- Rollins College, Winter Park, University of Hartford School lace, and she carried a bouquet Bridgeport Hospital School of
cy Riker and Miss Dana Riker, Fla., and Dana Hall. Wellesley, of Engineering. He is employ- of pink miniature sweetheart Nursing on June 28, will be em-
both of Media, Pa., and nieces Mass. Mr. Crosby, a graduate ed at the Burroughs Corp. In roses, w h i t e  carnations, ployed at the hospital. Mr. Fray
of the bride; and Miss Mar- of Laney College, Oakland, Tdland. . and Itoby’s breath. attended Hbusatonlc Community
garet Moffitt of £̂ an Francisco, Calif., is now serving as a cor- The wedding is planned for Miss Donna Lee Rumnio of College and Is employed as a 
Calif. Miss Tracy Rikef wore poral in the U.S. Marine Corps. Nov. U. Bridgeport was maid of honor, la n d s c ^ r  Ih Fairfield.

WTC Air Freight at Bradley satin 
Field in Windsor Locks

THE VET;
In his old company he 
learned 

•skills
•  discipline
•  teamwork
•  loyalty

Isn’th e th e  kind of guy 
you want in yours?

Coming
from New York

MICHAEL
BOWERS

W EDDING
p h o t o g r a p h e r

Manchester Public Mcrket
806 M A IN  S T R E E T , M A N C H E STE R

G O IN G  OUT O F BUSINESS
CANNED GOODS & FROZEN FOODS 

2S«/o OFF SHELF PRICE!

/

. • ■ . • ■ ■ - l l J  . I
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DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB
O

Salt Reduction May Hslp

Hypertension Is a Symptom
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—Is hyper

tension and high blood pres
sure the same thing? Is it a 
symptom or a disease? How 
high is too high? What 
could be the consequences of 
carrying a reading of 200/105 
u n t r e a t e d  f o r  several 
months?

Dear Reader—Yes, hyper
tension and high blood pres
sure are the. same thing. 
Tension refers to pressure 
and hyper, of course, means 
increased, hence increased 
pressure or high blood pres- 
surq.

A single elevated blood 
pressure reading should not 
be considered as a disease. 
It Is a symptom. Single of
fice readings like this may 
often represent merely the 
apprehension of the patient 
about his medical examina
tion. Before it is assumed 
that a person has true hy
pertension, a number of 
readings need to be taken 
ou different occasions. Some
times the patient’s blood 
pressure w i l l  subside to

normal levels after he is in 
the d o c t o r ’s office for 30 
minutes or an hour. Often 
doctors take the blood pres
sure at the beginning of the 
examination and at the end 
to find out if' the patient’s 
pressure has dropped.

As these remarks would 
suggest, elevated pressure is 
a symptom. Sometimes it’s 
caused by a problem in cir
culation to the kidneys 
(these are rare cases). Some 
authorities have amassed a 
large number of cases that 
are associated with endo
crine problems involving 
the adrenal glands that rest 
over the kidneys. '

Many cases of elevated 
blood pressure will return to 
normal values if the person 
simply loses any excess body 
fat that he may have. For 
this reason many good heart 
specialists i n s i s t  that pa
tients with moderately ele
vated blood pressure should 
lose fat before taking medi
cine. I agree with this con
cept. This has an added bo
nus since most of the com- 
p l i c a t i o n s  of high blood

sure, including strokes and 
heart attacks, are related to 
Ihe fatty deposits in the ar
teries. These deposits are 
increased in the) presence of 
persistently elevated blood 
pressure.

Weight r e d u c t i o n  de
creases the amount of blood 
fat and prevents fatty de
posits in the arteries and 
helps to prevent the com
plications of high blood pres
sure, Women, during their 
childbearing years, are less 
prone to have fatty deposits 
in their arteries than men 
and usually tolerate elevated 
blood pressure better than 
men. "rhere is no absolute 
level of normal for blood 
pressure but, in general, it 
shouldn’t be m o r e  than 
140/90 on repeated examina
tions over a period of time. 
There is some evidence to 
suggest that the lower the 
blood pressure the less like
ly there will be fatty ■ de
posits in the arteries and the 
less likely that strokes and 
heart attacks will occur.

I can’t tell you what kind 
of problem will result from

not treating a blood pres
sure of 200/105. It depends 
on what causes it and wheth
er that’s the persistent level 
of the blood pressure and 
the rest of the individual’s 
medical status. I have fre
quently observed that wiUi 
diet and adequate weight re
duction many people de
velop normal pressure. Of 
course, if the person is al
ready skinny, he’ll have to 
use a different approach. In 
general, individuals who have 
elevated b l o o d  pressure 
would do well to at least cut 
down and preferably elimin
ate the use of added salt in 
their diet. This means not 
adding salt during cooking 
preparation and not adding 
salt at the table.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Trying to take o ff a fey/ pounds? 
I f  so, you'll want .to read Dr. Lamb's 
booklet in which he answers your 
questions about this subject. Send 
50 c e n ts  t o  Dr. Lamb, in care o f 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
City Station, New York, N.Y. 10019. 
Ask for "Losing W eight" booklet.

The Baby Has 

Been Named

'Duplicate Bridge

Results Friday night in a dup
licate bridge game at the Ita- 
Uan-American (Jlub are as fol
lows; North-South; First, Ken 
Hickman and Sidney McKenzie. 
Second, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Weeks. ’Third, Mrs. Mary Roy 
and Mrs. June Roebuck.

Also, East-West; First, Dick 
’Ttschhauser and Eid Conway. 
Second, J < ^  Descy and Louis 
Halpryn. ’Third, Mrs. Arthur 
'Pyka Eind Milton Gottlieb.

The game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club, is 
played each Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the clubhouse, 136 Bldridge 
St. Play Is open to the public.

Land Released For Haying Use

Results in tin Andover Bridge 
Club game' Friday at the 
Andover Congregational Church 
are as follows; First, Mrs. Mari
lyn Jackson and Carl Frederick- 
son. Second, Mrs. Paul Barton 
and William Cartwright. Third, 
Samuel Stein and Jon Sund- 
strom.

MEDDLEJTOWN, Conn. (AP) 
— Some 2,000 acres of unused 
farm land has been released 
for haying in Middlesex County 
to make up for some of the hay 
ruined by wet weather.

County Agent Gregory Curtis 
said dairy farmers In the coun
ty face a "grave”  situation and 
some are considering seUing

out their businesses.
Each cow normally eats two 

tons of hay per year, and hay 
is now selling for about 850 per 
ten, he said.

Farmers must apply to the 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service before 
emergency haying or grazing is 
permitted on the unused land.

I College Notes
William C. Heck, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman J. Heck of 
297 Henry St. and his wife, the 
foriner Patricia DelToro of 
Bristol, R. I., both graduated 
from Harvard Law School re
cently. The Hecks are presently 
preparing for 'the “New York 
Bar exam, alter w hich ' Mr. 
Heck, a Harvard cum laude 
fraduate, will join the law firm 
of Kelley, Drye, Warren, Clark, 
Carr & Ellis in New York. His 
wife will begin a year’s clerk
ship with the chief judge of 
the U. S. District Court in 
Rhode Island, as weU as as
sume the duties of housemother 
at Pembroke College in Provi
dence, R. I.

(Herald photo by Bucelvlcius)

Bisaillons Wed 35 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Antoine Blsail- 

lon of 264 Union St. were honor
ed at a 35th wedding anniver
sary celebration, July 1, at La 
Quintas Rose Room in Wolcott.

Over 200 friends and relatives 
from Connecticut, Massachu
setts, Maine, Florida and Tex
as, attended the surprise party 
given by the couple’s daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Leger of Manchester.

The couple was presented 
with a purse and a television.

They were married June 29;

1937 at St. Anne’s Church in 
Waterbury and have lived in 
Manchester since 1965.

Besides their daughter, the 
ccuple has two granddaughters, 
both of Manchester.

Mr. Bisalllon was employed 
as a truck driver for Darcy 
Transportation Co. in Water
bury before his retirement ear
lier this year. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bisalllon are communicants of 
St. Bridget Church.

The couple plans a trip to 
Hawaii in the fall.

Bruce David Stewart of 37 
Clinton St. recently received his 
master of science degree at the 
University of IlUnols at Ur- 
bana-Champalgn.

Results ’Thursday in a Man
chester Country Club duplicate 
bridge game are as follows: 
First, Paul Barton and Douglas 
Barton. Second Mrs. William 
Allison and Mrs. Leidle WU-' 
Uams. Third, Mrs. R. B. Wads
worth and Sidney Stetn. Fourth, 
Mrs. MAury Brown and Mrs. 
Philip Holway.

^  ARIES
MAR. 21

!0^11-14-29-40 
;»)48-64-73

Results in e  YWCA duplicate 
bridge game last Wednesday at 
tile Community Y  are as fol
lows : First, Mrs. Maury 
Brown and Mrs. John Messen
ger. Second, Mrs. Howard Boyd 
and Mrs. AtEiric Kovacs. Third, 
Mrs. CJarroU Barrett and Mrs. 
James Tlemey. Fourth, Mrs. 
Arthur Shorts and Mrs. Samuel 
Plenion,

Results In a July 4th South 
Windsor Bridge Club game at 
the Wapplng Community Hall 
are as follows; ETrst, Eld Con
way and James Baker. Tied for 
second, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
%nyth and Mrs. Mary Roy, 
Alan Wortman, Fourth, Mrs. 
Howard Boyd and Mrs. Mark 
KOVEUSS.

The club’s next duplicate 
bridge game Is scheduled for 
July 18.

^TAURUS 
J - . .  AfR. 10 

I ^  MAY 20

D54-57-68-69 
71-77-79-81
GEMINI

y r ^ r  JUNC 20 
r?ii3-21-30-37 
cft/52-59-80-86

CANCER
^  „ , % J U N e  21 

21
1- 8- 9-34 

d%)46-60-75
LEO

■̂ L̂ AVG. 22
Q\26-27-33-35

VIRGO

sefT. 21 
39-49-56  

'66 -76-82-90Ito Itm ^ 7 6

S T J y R
B)- CLAY.R. POLLAN----------

Your D oily Aciivily Guide 
1/ A c c o rd in g  to  the Stars. 'i

T o  develop  m essage fo r  Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Associates 31 And 
2 W o it 32 Set
3 Short 33 Older
4 Aspects 34 Be
5 ExceMent 35 Person
6 Trips 36 You
7 Until 37 Moke
8 W ill 38 Into
9 Probably 39 People

10 For 40 In
11 Friends 41 Promise
12 Good 42 Children's
13$(xial 43 Bring
14 W ill 44 It'll

• 15 Ideas 45 Only
16 Evening 46 Helpful
17Tolks 47 Be
16 Could 48 With
19 W ith 49 Who
20 To 50 You

LIBRA
s in . 1) r4>.
OCT. l l i
41-45-51-558 
61-67-70

y 21 Opportunities 51 Whof
; 22 Old 

I  23 Sidestep 
« 24 Porties

t 25 Advance 
26 Parent 
I  27 Or 

M 28 Friends 
I  29 Foil
u 30 Abound

52 The
53 Eosy
54 You'll
55 You
56 Leod
57 Hove
58 To
59 Most
60 And

.SjAdversc

61 Con
62 Joy
63 Heart's
64 Your
65 Desires
66 You
67 Actually
68 To
69 Do
70 Deliver
71 The
72 Deceive
73 Wishes
74 Activities
75 Congenial
76 Into
77 Following
78 Yourself
79 Up
80 Of
81 Now
82 Expensive
83 Concerning
84 Successful 
65 Bring
86 Them
87 Relief .
88 Grooves
89 Money
90 Situotions

€ ‘ 7/11 
Ncut^

SCORPIO
ocr, 23 f
NOr. 2f ^
12-15-18-32^  
36-38-84-88^

Patricia OrfitelU of 2 VUlage 
s t . and Audrey Smith of 607 
Woodbridge St. 'have been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
spring semester at Adrian 
(Mich.) College.

Motor Vehicle 
Offices Defy 
State Report

HARTFCyRD (AP) — The 
state Motor -.'Vehicle Depart
ment will not close offices In 
New Britain, New London, Nor
walk, Old Saybrodk and Will- 
imantlc as recommended by 
the Etherlngton Commission, 
Gov. 'Ihomas J. MeskUl says.

’The department already htis 
made changes that eliminate 
costs that would total $332,500 a 
year, the governor said Satur
day, making further economies 
unnecessary.

"Closing of. offices would run 
counter to the thrust of the ad
ministration, which puts heavy 
emphasis on the convenience of 
service to the public and 
businesses which must com
plete transactions with the Mo
tor Vehicle Department,”  Mes- 
klll added.

Wallace, Darren Michael, son of Garry and Marie 
Rlcupero Wallace, 4 Penfield Ave., Vernon. He was bom  June 
9 at RockvlUe General Hospital. His maternal grerndparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Rlcupero, Wolcott. His paternal gremd- 
mother is Mrs. Geneva Wallace, Clinton, Mo.

• Ai «  »1 •(
Sedlock, James Joseph, son of Edward J. and Mary Goa

lee Sedlock, 54 Mountain Dr., South Windsor. He was bom 
June 14 at Manchester Mewnorial Hospital. His maternal gfratid- 
porents are Mr. and Mrs. Earle Goalee, North EEisthEun, Mass. 
His patemeil grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Sedlock, 
Stratford. He has a brother, Stephen, 11; and three sisters, 
Lisa, 10, Mary Beth,-0, and Jill, 5.

WillianiB, Jason Richard, son of Richard A. and June 
Porter Williams, RET) 6, Coventry. He was bom June 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Lillian A. Porter, Lawrence, Mass. His patermil grand
mother is Mrs. Helen M. Williams, 338 B. Center St., Manches
ter. He has a sister, Kelra, 3.

A «)*<**<«*
Johnson, Carl Voanlln, son of Carl Kenneth and Lilian 

Kao Johnson, 108 Ridge St., Manchester. He was bom June 10 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grwdparents 
are Ambassador and Mme. S. M. Kao, Chinese Embassy, Port- 
au-'Prince, Haiti. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl P. Johnson, 73 Indian Dr., MEtnehester. He has Ei sister. 
Leslie, 4.

A «  A) (A|.
Poitras, Bonn Kurt, son of Ronald G. and Joyce Rivers 

Poitras, 11 Westfield St., Mtinchester. He was bom  June 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Rivers, 15 Westfield St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George G. Poitras, 15 St. Law
rence St. His matemEil great-grEindmv>thers are Mrs. Iflnnie 
CampEmello, Hartford, and Mrs. Florence Rivers, Esist Hsirt- 
ford. His paternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. Ludger Fortin, 
Manchester, and Mrs. Poitras, New Brunswick, Csmada.

« A «, A
BoudreEui, Ksura Lynn, daughter of Leoiuird Paul and 

Joan GeiII ImbriEico Boudreau, 40 Evergreen Rd., Vernon. She 
was bom June 12 at Rockville General Hospital. Her matemEd 
grandpEU'enta are Mr. Eind Mrs. Nunzio Imbriaco, Hillside, N.J. 
Her paternal grEindparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Mc- 
Combe, Rockville.

W • i*l •
Follett, Jeffrey Eliot, son of Robert R. and Lynn Ferris 

Follett, 61 Avondale Rd., Manchester. He was bom  June 12 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. smd Mrs. Chester Perris, 32 Gerard St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. Eind Mrs. Bruno Allczl, 81 Blssell St. His 
matemEd great-g;randp£irents are Mr. and Mrs. Knight H. Per
ris, MEinchester. His paternal great-grandparents Eu-e Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Moore, Manchester.

A  (A  A  - lAI fA

Donlon, Kimberly Anita, daughter of Thomsis Jr. and 
Janice Fowler Donlon, Overbrook Rd., Vernon. She was bom 
June 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grEindparents are Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Carter, 237 Oak St., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Donlon Sr., East Hartford. She hEW a brother, Thomas 
III, 3%: and two sisters, Tracy, 6%, and Kristine, 2%.

A. lAf A< A  lA

McCarthy, Ted Freeman, son of William and Dana Free
man McCarthy, 43 Church St.. Manchester. He was bom June 
14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemsd g;randpar- 
ente are Mr. and Mrs. William F. Freeman, 125 Avery St. His 
paternal grEindparents are Mr. and Mrs. William McCarthy, 42 
Helalne Rd. His maternal great-grandmothers Eire Mrs. Mary 
Freeman, Ironton, Ohio, and Mrs. MEiry Aceto. Manchester.

SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 12 A  »  
DEC. 21

44-47-53-58/b
72-78-83-8^

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 ^  . 

JAN. 19
2- 7-16-20^ 

25 63-65  ^
AQUAI(IVS

JAN. 20

PISCES
EEI. t t  VV-i

Manchester players taking top 
plEices in a recent bridge tour- 
nEunent at the Tobbaco Valley 
Inn In Wndsor are eis follows: 
MUton Gottlieb Emd Mrs. Mary 
Roy placed first In the mbced 
pedrs event, £ind Robert Hughes 
and Mrs. Donald Raymond, sec
ond. ,’THomEis LEUiders and Gott
lieb placed second In the men’s 
palm.

A. A. Pylta, director of the 
Manchester, South Windsor and 
Bast Hartford Bridge Clubs, re
cently was elected vice presi
dent ol the ConnecUcut Bridge 
Association. Hs served as a dis
trict representative for three 
years before being named vice 
president.

About Town
Newcomers Club of the 

■YWCA will conduct an execu
tive board meeting tMilght at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Georg® Mc- 
Nlff, 27 Grant Rd.

The RookvUle Emblem Club 
will have a dinner Wednesday 
at 6:80 p.m. at the Bolton Lake 
Hotel. Mrs. Arthur Folsle Is In 
chfu)ge of the prognm .

Members of the Tri-Town 
players will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Lotte.ETsk Memo
rial building in Henry Park-

The Women’s Christian Tem- 
pertmee Union will have its an
nual picnic tomorrow at 10:45 
a.m. at the Susannah Wesley 

• House of South United Metho
dist Churcl^ A poHuck wUl be 
served at noon.

Manchefirter WATES wlU have 
a buslness*meeting tomorrow at 
the Itallan-American Club,

lake a tip from me. 
Phone effidentfy. 

Usethebook.

Christmas in JULY? To bU sure, if you collect famous name 
Christmas plates because they're limited editions Top, 1972 
Royal Copenhagen, f  16. Middle, 1972 Wedgwood, ^ 5 /B o tto m , 
1972 Georg Jensen, $15.
Immediate delivery. Ask about previous years' limited edition 
Christmas plates.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JEW EtERS-SlLVERSM ITH S SINCE 1900 \

9S8 M A IN  S T R E E T , M A N C H E S ’T E R  
HARTFORD •  M T O D L E T O W N  •  N E W  B R IT A IN

Do look numbers up in the directory. (You'll be amazed how fast it is!) 
Then circle the numbers—or write them down in the back of the-bopk. 

When you call me for a number you can't find (and that's what 
Directory Assistance is here for), make a note of it for later use.

Add it all up—you, your book and m e—for the quickest phone service ever.

\buVe got the world on a string: 
your telephone directory.

.\
Southern New England lelephone
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The nighttime brilliance of the capital is captured in these pictures—a birthday 
tribute to the capital’s namesake, the father of the nation, George Washington. 

The illumination of the city’s major buildings makes them a visual delight by 
night as well as day. This is part of a general improvement to the city’s lighting, 
designed to help banish crime and its covering shadows from the streets, at the 
same time as it enchants the eye by spotlighting architectural treasures to show off 
both their fine detail and their imposing masses.

Above, looking up Pennsylvania Avenue at the Capitol, with zoom lens. 
Upper right. Eternal Flame flickers through the night in Arlington Cemetery,

Photographs by AP Washington staff.

Civil War cannons stand in Lafayette Park, with While House In background.

Boy Scout memorial is silhouetted against the glowing facade of the Depart ment of Commerce building.

View from inside the Jefferson Memorial, seen with fisheye lens.

Section Two

Police Report
Jamea R. Skully, le, ot 26 P o  

lay 8t., waa arreated by Man- 
chaater police early this mom* 
Inf on cheoYca ot fourth degree 
larceny, in connection with the 
alleged theft of pastry from 
Grand Union supermarket at 
the Parkade.

Police said four youths were 
observed at the store shortly af
ter midnight, TTie four approach
ed the store, and picked up four 
hoxea of pastry outside, police 
said.

PoUce gave chase, and Skully 
waa apprehended near the UA 
Theatre on" the other side of 
the Parkade. The other three 
got away, police said.

Court date is July 2t.

Other weekend arreste Includ
ed;

Roy H. Coding, 27. of 86 Wells 
St., charged with evading re
sponsibility and operating a mo
tor v ^ c l e  while under the In
fluence of liquor. Re was ar
rested. Saturday night In con- 
necU(m iwlth an accident on 
Charter Oak- St. Police sold his 
car went out of control and hit 
a house at 112 Charter Oak St. 
Court date July 24.

Stephen A. Steiner, 26, of 163 
Prenoh Rd., Bolton, charged 
yesterday afternoon with operat
ing a motorcycle with defective 
mutOer, on K. Center St. Court 
date July 24.

Douglas S. MacNeU, 16, of 
Lakevlew Dr., Coventiy, and 
Howard A. Haberem, 26, of 106 
Homestead St., both charged 
yesterday afternoon with speed
ing, at W. Middle Tpke. sind 
Adanu S t Court date July 24.

Ralph W. Rudin, 20, of 82 
Majde St, charged yesterday 
afternoon with operating a mo
torcycle without a front fender. 
On Spring St. Court date July 17.

Kenneth O. KeUy, 28, of Hart
ford, charged last night with 
failure to <Usplay marker plates, 
on,W. Middle Tpke. Court date 
July 24.

Anthony J. Calabrese, 22, of 
Hartford, charged last night 
with fourth degree larceny 
(shoidlfting) at Treasure City 
department store at the Park
ade. Court date July 24.

Robert C. Godfrey, 18, of no 
certain addresq, charged early 
this morning with failure to dis
play marker plates on Brood 
St. Court date July 24.

taining a cafeteria, auditorium during part of each day this 
and nr̂ usic room. All residents week making inspections. He 
who are registered voters are suggests that anyone planning 
eligible to vote on the one-ques- to come Into his office call first, 
tlon referendum. Also eligible Bulletin Board
to vote are owners of property The fire commissioners will 
In town, valued at more than mee^ tonight at 7 :30 at the flre- 
$1,000, whether or not they live house. ^
In town.

The question on the ballot 
asks "Shall the town of Bolton

Manchester Evening 
Correspondent

Fire Calls

Parkade Ready for Annual Sidewalk Sales
TRe iigns go up and the hats go on in preparation for the Park-
ade’s annual Sidewalk Sales to b e lied  Thursday, PYiday and Sat
urday. "niis annual sales event features clearance prices and an 
outdoor atmosphere. Helping with the final preparations are,

left to right, Mike Dworkin of Liggett Drug, Martin Broder of 
Martin Ltd., A1 Perreault of Sears, William Dunham of Butter
field’s and Werner Bloch of D&L.

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

All Zeros-
Two weeks ago In a local 

supermarket, the cashier 
sold a customer a state lot
tery Ucket with, the number 
06040, Manchester’s Zip Code.

He didn’t win anything. He 
didn’t even get a letter that 
day.

InflliA T ndk U.S.

15% Wed in Sfthool

Two Requests 
Before PZC

Two requests for zone changes 
wUl be aired at public hearings 
scheduled for tonight by the 
Manchester Planning auid Zon
ing Commission ( P ^ ) .

The hearings wUl start at 7:80 
In the Municipal BuUdlng Hear
ing Room.

Circle Associates la seeking a 
zone change from Industrial toUNITED NA’TDONS, N. Y.

At the end of 1970 the United Business 4 on a 3.8-acre paecel 
States had more medical on Hartford Rd.

B O m  -  Fifteen per cent of schools - 1 0 7  -  than any other ‘ "w " ^kailng Board of Ap-
aU etudenU registered at West country, India was second with 1®®*̂  month denied a z<m-
German unlverslUes for the 95 the U.S.8.R. third with ,5 .
1971 summer term were mar- 
rled, a  total o f 61,000.

Associates at the same site. At 
that time, Atty. Podrove said 
a 2,400-square foot Seven-Eleven 
store was planned..

Pedbofe srgliibd thdt the in
dustrial Zone regulations, which 
have prohibited retail business

Board Meeting 
Canceled

The bi-monthly meeting of 
the Board of EducaUon of 
South Windsor scheduled for 
tomorrow night has been 
canceled. School Sui>€rin- 
tendent Charles Warner said 
t h a t  insufficient agenda 
Items is the reason for the 
canceUation.

C t̂s^haw Degree

Manchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor corres
pondent Barbara Varrlck, 
tel. 644-8274.

Vernon Bpy 
Wins Honda

Road Closed
The South Windsor public 

works department has an
nounced that Beelzebub Rd. 
will be closed Wednesday 
from Avery St. to Foster St. 
and that It wiU remain clos
ed to traffic for about six 
weeks. The closing is In coti- 
junction with the Avery 
Brook-area sanitary sewer 
project.

The department recom
mended alternate routes for 
through traffl% — such as 
Dart Hill Rd. and Oakland 
Rd.

Homeowners In the Beelze
bub Rd. area will be permit-

approve the preliminary plans 649-8409.
and appropriate $613,600 for the 
construction furnishing and 
equipping of an addition con
taining an auditorium, cafeteria, 
music room and storage area 
and for construction of addition- Saturday, 4:46 p.m. — town 
ol parking to be added to the firemen to 109 Eldridge St. for 
high school on. Brandy St.?’ ’ minor fire In an electric stove.

Results tabulated on the vot- Saturday, 9 p.m. — town flre- 
Ing machines will be read to- men to Interstate 84 for minor 
night as soon as the polls close car fire.
at 8 p.m., and. If the majority Sunday, 3:17 p.m. — Eighth 
has voted "yes” , a town meet- District firemen to 96 Rachel
ing will be held immediately to Rd. for woods and grass fire,
vote on the financial details on covering two acres, 
bonding. Sunday, 6:46 p.m.—town flre-

Card Party Scheduled men to 14 Falknor Dr. for mln-
The Bolton Junior Women’s or car fire.

Club will sponsor a card pgrty Today, 9:30 a.m. — Eighth 
for all members of the commu- District firemen to, 10 Hilliard
unity July 19 at 8 p.m. in the St. for small trash fire In a
Herrick Park recreation build- pickup truck.
Ing. Today, 12:13 p.m. — Eighth

Refreshments will be served District firemen to Burr Cor
and table prizes will be award- ners parking lot for minor car 
ed, according to Marylou Le- fire.

Town-City
Bii's DeBiite

(Continued from Page One)

m SURANlX  
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

ii« u« a h i m »»h *
S l H C E l 9 1 ^

By lacking the right number 
George Bernard Shaw, for- and answering a question, Man-

u o v o  pzufuuA M ju lYstcui u u o u iv a o  ®  ̂ W AroIrt n A w aV iov TMm
since 1970, created a hardship, merly oi Manchester, received “ ®®‘®̂  but the subsidy cannot exceed
The Zoning Board of Appeals his doctor of jurisprudence de- Honda motorcycle this mom- 90-day experi-
s ^  no hanJshlp was provm. gree recenUy from the Unlver- mg. ^

The other Item on tonight’s „  , The Corbins Comer buses
PZC hearing agenda Is a re- San Fernando Valley Tim, the son of Mm. ^ l e  subsidized during the
quest for rezoning of property College of Law in Van Nuys, 90-day experiment, but there
on Wells St. including a lot at ca lif toe right things ^  has been a subsidy since April
32 Wells St. Carter Chevrolet He Is the son ot Mrs. George sponTOted by WDRC ra- jg
Co. seeks to have Its property g. Shaw of 37 Edison Rd. and ^ “ es V r  “t o r s h ^ ^ ^ i r ^ e ---------------------------------------------------
zoned Business 3. Part of the the late Mr. Shaw. "% lm  w ^  toe l ^ S  one

^  Manches-
^  Is zoned for Off-Street ter High School, he received a announced. He was asked what

BS in business adm inistratis the botUe wouldllpolnt

PLAZA DEPARTMENT STORE
705 EAST MIDDLE ’TPKE., MANCHESTER 

(across from St. Bartholomew’s Church) 
^ P B N  WED., THURS., FRI. till 9

INSECT & 
MOTH

Spray Bombs & Cana ot liquid 
BLACK FLAG 

All Purpose FLTp Sprayers 
Ant ’Traps — M o^uito Colls 

Old fash ised  fly catcher strips 
No-Pest Strips 

plus All 6-12 Products. 
Everybody is pleased at Plaza. I

Last October toe PZC denied from to vtoen it stopped spinning cmd

ROBERT J . SMITH, zJ
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Oroond Floor Next to Houoe h  Hale)

I Carter’s request for a zone dence, R.I., in 1966, and ^  MS answered toe 60s and tout’s 
change which would make toe m pubUc relations from Boston sapped. He waa then
same property an Off-Street University In 1966. „,^gd who said. “ No one should
Parking zone. The rezonlng was shaw Is director of industrial against toe safety of the
sought, according to toe com- relaUons for toe data systems people,”  and he answered cor- 
pany, to allow additional stor- division of Utton Industries in rectly, Calvin Ooolidge, winning 
age ot cars. Van Nuys. He is married to toe himself toe XL-280 HondfC don-

Walter Carter Jr., vice presi- former Elaine Murphy of Wes- by Manchester Honda
dent of the firm, said ^today toe ton. Mass., and the couple has center, 634 Center St.
company has nb Immediate two children, Carolyn, 14, 
plans for the property.

’Tim Is a student at toe Ver-

Lamb Crop Sinks Again
CHICAGO—The U.S. lamb crop 

continues -downward. At 12.9 
million during 1971 It was 4 per 
cent below a year earlier, off 
for the llto  straight year and 
a record low.

Stephen, 12. ’The famUy lives at „on Center Middle School and 
31744 Balnbrook Court, West- he entering Grade 8 in toe 
lake Village, Calif. fall.

DOT Will Make 
Traffic Study 
At Rts. 30-83

Police Report

142 East O nter Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 
(208) 646-5310

FUNERAL HOME

WILLIAM J. LENNON, Director 
ROY M. THOMPSON, Associate Director
R. BRUCE W A T K IN S , Associate Director, Corporation President

Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, piwedures, 
etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No obligation,
naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:
O My aged aunt claims she can be buried in a national cemetery because 
her husband was in the armed service. Is this possible or is she misin-

• f o r m ^ ?
A Yes it is possible. However, certain “ ifs, ands and buts” are involved. 
Rather’ than explsdn the entire situation here, we prefer to give this infor
mation in person or by phone. No obligation, naturally : . .

Paul P. Komorowakl, 21 of 
130 Vernon Ave., Rockville, waa 
arrested by Vernon Police ear- 

A traffic study Is being made ly Sunday morning. He was 
this montl]|j at toe Tolland ’Tploe. charged with operating under 
Intersection off Rts. 30 and S3 me influence of liquor or drugs, 
near the bridge over toe Hocka- disobe}ring an officer’s signal 
num River In toe Oakland sec- e^d failure to drive In right 
Uon of town. lane.

’That study Is the result of a Komorowskl was released on 
request by State Kop. Donmd ^ non-surety bond and Is 
S. Genovesl, who told A. E w l ggheduled to appear In Circuit 
Wood, commissioner toe Rockville. July 26.
state Department ’Transpor- Hurlburt, 19 of 89 Snip-
tation, In a letter that Imprwe- Rockville, was arrest*
ments to the bridge have been Sunday night and charged 
delayed for a n um ^r of years unnecessary noise with a 
"to  coincide with the vddenlng j^g^r vehicle. ’The arrest was 
of the Wilbur Cross H lghw ^. niade on Rt. 83, police said.

"Since this project has been Hurlburt Is also scheduled to 
delayed for such a long period ^-pegy m Orcult Court 12, 
of time, I would like to meet jmckvllle, July 26.
with your people to see If _______________
something can be done to re- p R i n w  pniM iN
lleve traffic congestion at this

S u ^ s ' X e ' L S ” ' ^  m ^ p p i ^ t o  be flower-like
’The DOT told Genovesl that

the results of toe study would *»>® Seaquariuin,
be a topic of discussion at a ca^ vorou s wilmals
meeting to be called by DOT  ̂ P ® ^ . ®®
and to include Genovesl and stinging tentacles to catch and 
Police Chief James Reardon. poison their prey.

JUST ARfUVED FROM GLOUCESTER

JANKOWSKI
O R I 9 I K A L S

THE SHOE STRING
38 OAK STREET TEL. •48-7866

Open ’Tues. -'̂ Sat. 10 A.M. - 6 :30 P M . — ’Thura. tiU 9 P M .

FIFTH OF A SERIES 
CHp and Save

TI PS  ON
by

r£ a ,£ o m u L

SPAIN

TRAVEL
WORLD

AFTERNOON AND EVENING IN MADRID
\

If you are not an art or park lover, and wish to see a more 
vigorous type of entertainment, go to the Plaza Monumental de las 
Ventas or to its smaller edition, the Vista Alegre, for the most 
popular of sports, the bullfight. They are held from early spring to 
early autumn. If a bullfight is not your cup-of-tea, try tne footoall 
matches or horse-racing at the Hipodromo de la Zarsuela, near 
the Puerta de Hierro. Golf and polo at the classy Club de Puerta 
de Hierro. Plenty of swlhiming pools are available.

After a strenuous afternoon, relax with a stroll in Madrid 
before dinner. Have an aperitif at one of the several bars or cafes. 
Ask for a "chaton," a small-glass of red or white wine, which is 
accompanied by "pinchos" or "tapes" tidbits of fried fish, veal, 
prawns, cheese, mussels or slices of sausages.

Madrid's night life is different from any other European capi
tal after dark. People not only go to theatres, cinemas, cabarets 
and night clubs; they sit in cafes, have a coffee or a beer, or go 
for a walk window-snopping. And for those who wf̂ h to recapture 
their childhood, there is an all-year-round circus near the centre 
of Madrid.

There are several large cinemas showing Spanish and foreign 
films. About twenty important theatres, suen as the government- 
sponsored ones, namely the Espanol and the Maria Guerrero, show 
Spanish plays, comedies, tragedies, comic operettas, ballet and 
many reviews in a lighter vein.

M
A picturesque and important figure in Madrid at night is the 

"serenb" (night-watchman). He alone knows all the^dbrk secrets 
of the city. At the door of your house or hotel, clap your hands 
and he will appear with a great bunch of keys and a heavy trun
cheon. With a polite smile he will open your door for you for whicTi 
you reward him with a small tip.

Next week look for selected dishes of Spain.

f̂ JO LSom U L TRAVEL
WORLD

67 EAST CENTER ST. 647-9949
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American General 
Killed at AnLoc

SAIGON (AP)-.rA lone North 
Vietnamese a r t i l l e r y  ^ e l l  
killed an American general pro
moted only 12 days ago and 
three other U.S. officers shortly 
after they landed at An lioc for 
an inspection, the U.S. Com
mand announced today. Two 
U.S. officers in the party were 
wounded.

Brig. Gen. Richard Tallman, 
47, a native of Honesdale, Pa., 
was the eighth American gener
al killed In the Vietnam War 
and the first in two yesms. A 
Navy admiral was killed two 
months ago in the Tonkin Gulf 
in a helicopter crash.

The names of the other 
American casualties were with
held until notification of next of 
kin. But all were from the 3rd 
Regional Assistance Command, 
embracing Saigon and 11 sur
rounding pro\’lnces. Tallman 
had been the command’s chief 
of staff since Itst January, was 
named its deputy commander 
June 28 and the next day was 

■ promoted to brigadier general. 
He and members of his staff 

had flown on Sunday to An Loc, 
the provincial capital 60 miles 
north of Saigon, to inspect 
South Vietnamese units there.

The town was under heavy 
North Vietnamese siege for 
weeks and is still being shelled 
dally. The round that hit the 
American party landed about 
12:45 p.m., and Tallmem died 
several hours later In an Army 
hospital in Saigtm.

Field reports said more than 
SO enemy shells hit An Loc Sun
day, killing seven South Viet
namese soldiers and wounding 
17.

'Tallman was a combat in
fantry officer in Korea and was 
serving his third tour of duty in 
Vietnam. He is survived by his 
widow and seven children, in
cluding one son vdio was gradu
ated from West Point last 
m<mUi and another vdto is a 
member of the class of 1973. 
Tallman was graduated from 
the Point in 1949.

On South Vietnam's northern 
front, meanwhile, the South 
Vietnamese attack on Quang 
fourth day by heavy North

Tolland

Honor Roll 
Middle School

GBADE 7
Peter Kaynor 
Douglas AmElnde 
Gregory DeBacco 
Dennis McLaughlin 
Lynne Bieleckl 
Tod McMahon 
Darlene Boudle 
Cheryl Wohllebe 
Karen Hoyt 
Ann Beaulieu 
Jaime Wentworth 
Deane Bunce 
Deborah Rldolfo 
Pamela Hills 
Charles Marktmas 
Nadine Grant 
Jeffrey Muller 
Gregory Sposito 
Jeanne Rodman 
Linda Marchesseault 
Randy Ott 
Cynthia Elmer 
Natasha Bowen 
Lynda Eaten 
Laurel Segar 
Bruce Rogers 
Kim Hunt 
Bernadette Czuchra 
Sam Stone 
Teresa Woods 
Maura Gray 
Michael Toppi 
Ann Young 
Joel Weeks 
Tami Carter 
David Kopslck 
John Gallic 
Scott Dudek 
Gail Cabanlss 
Christopher Norman 
Francis Fitzgerald 

The following 7th grade stu
dents attained " A ”  in all sub
jects :
Barry Johnson 
Mark Miller 
Cynthia ingrtiham 
Joanne Dowd 
Margie Titus 
Ixjri Fegely

GRADE 8 
Mark Lentocha 
James Surette 
Christopher White 
Mary Robinson 
E>an Kehoe 
Ann Gugliotti 
Patricia Hills 
Timothy Blauvelt 
Cynthia Miller 
Keith Wohllebe 
Craig Girard 
Nancy Tefft 
Sandra Henry 
Robert Harrison 
Donna Stone 
Cathy Dwlre 
Wade Hareld 
Cindy Howard 
Ann Bock 
William Miller 
Maureen Wilcox 
Mitchell Green 
Cheryl Mattesen 
Adele Silhavy 
Persia Rickes 
Leslie piazza 
Linda James 
Lynn Kowalchuk 
Carole Kerkin 
Cindy Roberts 
Anthony ^uellette 
Lori Reed'
Daryl Reiber 
Glen West 
Keith Lamelln 
Lynn Pairow  
Barbara Lampron 

The following eighth grade 
student ^ichelved an "A ”  in all 
sul^ects: 

carol MacArthur

Trl City’ was stalled for the 
Vietnamese artillery fire. The 
Saigon command reported 
Hanoi’s gunners fired more 
than 300 shells into South Viet
namese and 14 South Vietnam
ese were killed and 34 South 
Tri and 30 miles to the south, 
on the western flanks of Hue.

More than a half dozen 
clashes were reported on the 
southern and eastern outskirts 
of Quang Tri. The Saigon com
mand said that 101 North Viet
namese and 1 tl^uth Vietnam
ese were 14 killed and 34 South 
Vietnamese were wounded.

The South Vietnamese strate
gy  appeared to be to hold back 
while U.S. warplanes blasted 
the North Vietnamese bunkers.

More than 70 U.S. BS2a pound
ed areas around Quaiig Tri and 
Hue with 1,700 tons of bombs. 
Some of the strikes were within 
a mile of Quang Tri City.

In the a ir war against North 
Vietnam, U.S. fighter-bombers 
hit North Vietnam with more 
than 300 strikes Sunday, the 
U.S. Command said. The raid
ers destroyed three large ware
houses and six supply caches at 
the Xuan Mai military training 
area 16 miles sou^west of 
Hanoi and knocked out two 
bridges midway along the north
west rail line from , Hanoi to 
China.

In Cambodia, military sources 
reported that Cambodian forces 
launched another attempt today 
to break through the ring of 
Communist troops around the 
town of Antgassom, 40 miles 
south of Phnom Penh.

The attack was made by a 
relief column which on Satur
day got within 200 yards of the 
Angtassom garrios<xi’s forward

positions before Communist at
tacks drove them back.

Angtassom has been under 
attack since the beginning of 
last week.

U.S. officials in Saigon said 
two internal explosions tore 
through the 10,000-ton British 
freighter London Statesman 
early today and the stem of the 
ship settled on the bottom of 
Nha Trang harbor in about 36 
feet of water.

American officials said the 
e x p l o s i o n s  were believed 
caused by explosives planted 
by saboteur stevedores. At first 
it was believed that the ex
plosions might be due to mines.

“ There is no loss of life and 
no casualties as far as we 
know,’ ’ said a spokesman for 
the British Embassy. "W e ’re 
not yet aware of the full extent 
of the damage."

The ship had just finished un
loading a cargo of rice it had 
brought from Galveston, Tex.

State Delegates 
In Caucus Today

By DON M EIKLE
M IA M I BEACH (A P ) — Set

tling into what promised to be 
a grueling week, Connecticut’s 
51-vcte delegation to the Demo
cratic Natlcnal Convention pre
pared for its fist caucus to
day—a meeting the delegates 
hoped would give them a first 
hand Icok at sdme of the presi
dential contenders.

There were reports that state 
chairman John B. Bailey might 
be on the verge of throwing his 
s u p p o r t  to Sen. George 
McGovern in the Interest of 
party unity, but Bailey gave no 
Indication of committing him
self to any candidate for the 
time being.

It was a possibility that Bail

ey might recommend that ev
eryone vote his or her con
science cn the presidential roll 
call.

Seven of the pesldential con
tenders—McGovern, 'Sens. Hu
bert H. Humphrey, Edmund S, 
Muskle, and Henry Jackson 
and Congressmen Wilbur Mills 
and Shirley Chllsolm and Gov. 
George C. Wallace—were in
vited to the Connecticut caucus 
today.

As of Sunday night, 27 of the 
Connecticut delegates were still 
uncommitted, according to an 
Associated Press survey. The 
A P  counted 16 for McGovern, 6 
for Muskle, 2 for Hills and one 
for Humphrey. Most of the un
committed delegates were be

lieved to favor Humphrey, 
were also considered to be re
ceptive to Bailey’s counsel on 
the best strategy for Con
necticut.

Connecticut will be voting 
47th among the'statei and terri- 
tcrles on the presidential roll 
call. The order was determined 
by the drawing of lots.

One member of the Con
necticut delegation—Waterbury 
town Chairman Frank Santa- 
gulda—was felled by a heart at
tack Sunday morning and was 
reported in critical condition 
and under intensive care Mt. 
Sinai Hospital. Today a hospital 
spokesman said he had spent a 
quiet night.

Another delegate from Water
bury, Mrs. Natalie Rapparport, 
was unable to make the trip to 
Miami Beach because of ill
ness. Bailey named House ma
jority leader Carl Ajellp. to fill 
the vaceuicy.

Sen. Abraham Rlblcoff, 
chairman of Connecticut’s dele- 
g a l l o n  and its leading

McGovVm supporter, will have 
a prominent role in the con
vention. McGovern picked RiW- 
coff to deliver his nominating 
speech, scheduled for Wednes
day night.

" I  don’t want to bo vice pres
ident," Rlblooff told newsmen 
Sunday in response to questions 
about MoGovem''s choice o f a 
running mate, ‘ "rtiat's rfty posi
tion, and Its firm.

"A t this stage o f my life ," 
Rlblcoff said, " I  have no fur
ther political ambitions other 
then being the senator from 
Connecticut."

It  was apparent that Ocn- 
nectlcut’s delegation differed 
widely over the vice presiden
tial question. In the event 
McGovern wins the nomination, 
preferences of the delegates 
ranged from Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts or 
Sen. Muskle of Maine to Gov. 
Jimmy Carter of Georgia or 
former Gov. Terry Sanford of 
North Carolina.

Stop & Shop in M anchester and East H artford 830 Silver 
Lane

f
Mon. 
thru 
Sat

OTHER STORES IN THIS AREA NOT LISTED ABOVE- OPEN REGULAR HOURS

U.S.D.A, Choice
(T h ick  E n d )  I  mCorned Beef

B riske t
A un iqu e flavo r right 
brisket that will please 
every member of the family* 
. . .  Go mini-pricing and

lb
Corned Beef Brisket H  *1-

Rib Roast
*1184th-7th Ribs

Oven Ready _
U.S.D.A Choice I  lb

U .S .D A  Choice 
oven readyRib Roast 

Delmonico Steaks
l«t 3 Ribs

U.S.DJL Q»ek« 
Beetlen Rih Eyt »2'5

t«le..,PaP,Oliv* 5 9 ^

From famous Nepco!
Nepco Sliced Cold Cuts o^^c'k tn . le t  pke 

Nepco Extra Mild Franks iii; 85‘ 
Nepco All Beef Franks Hi 89«

Caterer’s Kitchen
From Stop & Shop’s kitchens

Fresh Potato Salad
Delicious for those lazy 

- Sumnler days! Sold in 
our Deli Dept, only in bulk. 29;

Glazed Imported Ham Strvic* D«i?'^pi. . ; . 9 9 *  

Macaroni Salad 2-lb pkg 75'
Parfaits 3 Flavors Dwtt kitchtnst 13 OZ 39* 
Meat Loaf 2-lbs %**clwn* »1.59

Farmers Market

Cherries
FROM THE 

NORTHWEST

lb

Plump red cherries with plenty of juice. 
The nutritious fruit that's great for snacking, 

and satisfies ithat sweet tooth as well.

\ v  N ectarines
^ i L  J u i c v .  s w e e t  -39J u i c y ,  s w e e t  

n ectarines, so 
re fresh in g  and  
-delicious You'll 
en|oy every bite. lb

30 Quart Foam 
Coolor Ghost

Light weight styro
foam with engraved 
s t e e l  h a n d l e s  
17*'4” x1 2 'x13.

ic

llralth «S Hoiiuty Aid Specials!
Ultra Ban 5000 Deodorant c.°n89'
Q-tips Nursery Pack\ 252 caunt pkg 79* 
Vltalis Liquid Hair Tonic 79®

Poultry Festival!
White Gem U.S. Grade "A ”

roileis
W hole

2>/2-3-lbs

Perfect for your 
outdoor barbecue 

or picnic. You 
can't buy a better 

chicken than 
White Gem.

C u t Up ’X  34*b lb

W hite Gem Chicken B re a sts  > 65;
Chickon Legs 59l Chicken Thighs 59s
Drumsticks 69s Chicken Wings 39s

We reserve 
the right to limit 
quantities!

Frozen Poultry favorites, Meaty, Tasty, Tender!

Rock Corn ish Hens«%̂ "̂ *<39;.
Tender Broiler Turkeys U.S. Grade "A "  5-9-lbs. 49f.

Ocoma Boneless Turkey Roast 98l 
Ocoma Chicken A Basket U”

(2-lb package)

Mini’-priced Bakery favorites at your Stop & Shop

B ig  Daisy Bread

4iwb $ 1
loam g

Sliced White

Daisy Country Style Donuts
Tw in  P a ck  P o ta to  Ch ip s» ’i®!̂ *oip”°.'’i.55® . S liced  C in n a m in  C offee  C a k e  " V c t i t S "  4 5 '

Lemon P ie

39
39t

Our Best 
Stop & Shop

19 oz 
pkg

Plain or Cinnamon 11 ‘/t  oz 
or G lazed 9 ‘/fOZ pkg

Frozen Food Buys

Birds Eye Cool 'n Creamy

3 $11 7 '/ lo z ^  I
Pkgt A

Vanilla. 
Butterscotch. 
Light or Dark 

Chocolate.

Stop & Shop Cheese Pizza u 01 pk9 69® 
Piccadilly Circles fvohlloa 59® 
Birds Eye Corn on the Cob 2 p“»89® 
Stop & Shop Fish Sticks 2 AV.75®

Shoestring Potatoes
4  2sStop

Shop
S^ye day in 
and day oyt 

with m in ip rian g

Green Giant Broccoli e 2 e t : : 7 5 ®  
Green Giant White Com '".tsir 2 75®
Hendries Ice Cream Cups 89* 
Natural Ice Cream stopashop $1 OQ

stoi.tub

Deluxe Ice Cream
CATEREI('S KITCHEN 

Put sometn the _ .
freezer and save „*{*' 

money on our best!

At Our Dairy Dopl.

Breakstones'̂  Yogurt

8u„$l
j  cups

Strawberry. Peach.
Black Cherry or 

Mandarin Orange.

Kraft Deluxe American Slices X  69® 
Riggio Sliced Mozzarella 2 PkV>75® 
Shredded Mozzarella sargento 3 p«°,'.i i  

Woody's Sharp Cheese Refills pV , '6 9 ®

Breakstone COTTAGE Cheese
Regular. Love 

Fat. California 
or TVny Cured.

kc
■i‘. V 8 9 ®Vita Tasti Bits In Wine Sauce 

Nu Maid Soft Margarine 4 mSiM
Corn Oil Margarine "SSf 3 95®
Pillsbury tfill.? Butiermiiit Biscuits 10 .̂ ’;.89®

Mrs. Filberts Margarine
\ 3\kiel 0  Q Q c
Quarters ^  ***̂  O v

Stop & Shop 
Coffee

1-lb can

EffKtiM Mon., lull 10 thrn Sat, July IS 
| B  Limit ent CM cestomor

m
} |  WITH THIS COUPON I I  

\  AND S5 PURCHASE II

Snow Crop
Frozen

'Orange Juice'
12 oz can

EHk IIm  Mon., loll 10 Ikia Sol. InU U  
UnH oniunpozciotamtt

It

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND S5 PURCHASE

HSbopeShop

Stop & Shop 
ayonnaise

Quart |ar

EIfKiin Mon.. Inly 10 tkn SiL, Inly 15 
Unit oni |« pot cutomor

MStopeShopj

WITH THIS COUPON 
ANDES PURCHASE

U i

ersonai size 
Ivory Soap

4-bar pack

EfftetiM Mm ., July 10 thru Sat, July 15 
Limit ont pKk per customer

1 SSmBBB&nDMMMH■ iB e S iS w B iS  ■  ■  ■  me ■■ ■» Ml Ml

Scotties

Facial Tissue
with this coupM m  FOUR-200 CT BOXES

_________ j[Ua»P^ShOPig3^;
ft Mi mm Ml em em MMM m  am mm mi a  m

Concentrated

All Detergent
Limit one box ptr cutfemir with thli coupon

... "

SAVE

Ajax

Dish Detergent
with thti coupon on a 33 oz bottle 

EffocflvtMon.. July fb thru Sat.. Jutv 15 
Limit ont bottio por customer with this coupon.

. fUSbo •Esa

SAVE
13'

2 0  0
i.v.-. ... ..-[UaopcShepl -rrJ

----  • ' ..............

SAVE

Baggies

Food Wrap Bags
with this coupon on a 7S Count box 

Effective Mon,. July lOthru Sat.. July is 
Limit one box per customer with this coupon.

General M ills

Snacks
with this coupon on any box 

Effective Mon.. July tDthru Sat.. July IS 
Limit one box per cuttomer with this coupon.

Lipton

Iced Tea Mix
with this coupon on e 34 oi |̂ r 

BIfectIve Mon,. July lOthru Sat., July IS 
Limit one Jer per cuttomer with thii coupon.

SAVE

i m m ^
-

SAVE
Maxwell House

! Instant Coffee
I  • with thii coupon on e «  oi jar

I Effective Mon., July lOthru Sat. July is
Limit ene Jer per cuttomer with thii coupon.

I mi M Ml «B m m  m m m m m ^ m m m

j Contadina

I Tohiatp Paste
with this.coupon on THWEE 13 OZ CANS

IV EHectlve Mon., July lOthru Set,. July IS 
Limit three cent per cuttomer with thit coupon.

- ,^ -^ '^ -^ S to p c S h d p ;, .

SAVE
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Coventri

Hayes Appeals Denial 
Of Plains Rd. Plan

IRA Breaks Off 
Truce in Ulster

Day Camp Plans 
Swim Courses

(Continued from Page Omi)

The Manchester Recreation 
Department Day Camp will 
now Include swim lessons four 
days eaqh week. This will be 
in addition to the arts and 

drama and puppetry, 
games bowling, and

don but said the talks had bro
ken down.

Security officials feared even This ■ disclosure, not con- 
bloodler religious fighting may firmed by the British, was cer- crafts,

A  Planning and Zoning Com- mtttee. Fitch, Timothy Oalllgan LuAnn ahead. The Protestant UDA tain to Incense the UDA, which dance,
mission decision is being ap- The committee was establish- Greeii, Maureen Kelley,’ Daniel *" behind barricades It has been charging that the ’
pealed by a MEUichester devel- ed by the Town Council as a Klssane, Carolyn Marshall, *"*‘®'*’ “ P week in defiance British planned to sell them out * P '
oper, Richard Hayes. The court stop to help the elderly rest- Joyce Phllbrick Gordon Phil- British army. to the IR A  and a union ■with the camp is at Robertson
appeal results from action the denU In town. State funds from Ups, Robert Potterson, Relnls "'''®  Prepared," a UDA Catholic Irish Republic. Park, Monday through Friday
^PZC took at Its June 26 meet- the Department of Aging will be Puklnskis, GInette Roy,’ Monica  ̂ ---------------------
* *?^ ^ ^ * ' Hayes was denied an available once a  program Is es- Underwooil, Grace Walsh and fighting dashed

we have 8 sixes of 
apothecary jars!

ideal for canister, cookie, candy or 
soap jars and gift giving, 

priced from 2 for 49c

eight lot subdivision on PlEdns abllshed.
The council is trying to plan 

'Irie application was turned for a townf-wide conference on 
down because the commission aging which will be held this 
agreed there was a serious summer, 
question concerning the a'vaila- Officers Installed
blllty of an adequate "potable" North Coventry FTre 

supply because of the recently held

Susan Worthing.

White-
law's hopes of getting the rival 
religious groups to the confer-

between 7:30 a.m. and 6:30 
p.m. Those wishing to bring 
their children to camp Jater and

Farmer FeefTs 47
ence table. He reported only about 32 per cent of

. _  - ___  . 'T a fix ra n ’ ci ru-wniilarinn n r  1A O  m i l .

81,000 Unemployed ...............
T A IPE I Some 4.7 million them up earlier may do

three days ago to Prime Minis-

DES MOINES, Iowa — In „
1900, each U.S. farm worker

water
Dept, produced enough food to feed gionjjgi

________ ^___ _______ ____ ________ Taiwan s population of 14.9 mil- Registration may be made at
ter Edward Heath that he was employed at the end the camp on Thursdays, be-

of October, according to the tween 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Provincial Labor Research In- ^t the Recreation Office,
sUtute. Unemployed were 81,000. ^ to 4:30 p.m., Mon-

day through Friday.
Of every 100 persons in Jor- cost Is $15 per week per

ind at yes, we 
sell

50c conn, 
lottery 
tickets

O’Connell, the Provl- 
chief strategist, dis-

EA BAGS
I Tiny Little T u  Leafs

C

Fob LAUNDRY 
etergent
Lemon Freshened

49oz|
pke

Save With Price Minding

-------- '  -----  -  banquet at seven persons, but by 1970 he .-...kh-
p ^ lm lt y  of the subdivision to Fiano’s for the installation of was feeding 47. By 1990 he is L r t

H V *^11̂  jandflll area. officers for the coming year, expected to bo, producing vvhitelaw and his aides In Lon about 46 make their living cam^^r
R ‘® »'«'4  CooP®«- will start his enough food and fiber for 136 ®“ ’®® from agriculture.

made Illegally, arbitrarily, and sixth term as chief. David M e - _____________ a_________________________________________________ -̂------------------------------------------------------ -------------
contrary to the provisions of Connell Is deputy chief. Richard •
the OMinecUcut general stat- Eberle and Richard Mason will 
utes,”  and that the decision be assistant chiefs. Captain for 
was “ Illegal, arbitrary, and un- the coming year are Francis 
reasonable,’ ’ and Was"specula- Decarle, Allan Schmidt, Thomas 
live and illusory." Hicklng and Paul Mepdenhall.

• Summonses were served on Carl Hicklng will be president 
Arnold Carlson, chairman, and and Charles Haff, vice presl- 
Stephen Lnyzim, secretary of dent. William Papanos is to be 
the PZC. secretary, and Paul Sodack

'Hi© town and the Conser- treasurer, 
vatlon Commission opposed the Last year the company han- 
appUcation at the hearing. died 123 calls involving 8,000 

'Ilte landfill area extends to man hours. They also acquired 
the rear of all the lots In the a small brush truck. A  fund 
proposed subdl'vislon. Although raising bazaar is planned for 
there is a buffer line of about Aug. 26 and 27 at the fire  house.
300 feet, state health requires- The men are in the process of 
ments are a 1,000 feet distance, clearing land at the fire house 
thought Loyzlm. for use as a recreation area and

Hayes Is being represented parking lot. 
by Leon Podrove of Manches- Students Eku-n Honors 
er. The PZC will be represent- Ten high school students earn
ed by Marie, Shea and Keith ed high honors during the fourth 
of Manchester, town attorneys, marking i>erlod. This distinction 

Three requests will be heard goes to students earning all " A "  
by the Zoning Board of Appeals grades during the period, 
at its meeting tonight In the Janeen Reddy was the only 
basement room of the Town senior earning all “ A ”  grades.
Hail. “ There were no juniors. 'Hte sev-

Bernard Baldwin of South St. en sophomores Included Bar
is appealing a determlnaUon of bara •Aughenbaug, Terl Dibble, 
the bullitoig Inspector. Baldwin Raymond Jean, PatU Kings- 
wants to^Jocate a mobile home bury, Abigail Moeng, Curtis 
on his property. Reynolds and Timothy Zuzll.

Kenneth Hastings of Standlsh The freshmen were JoAnn Bray 
. Road wishes to construct a and Patricia White, 
house on an illegally formed Seniors earning honor grades 
undersized lot. included Constance Barton, Bar-

Albert Aughenbaugh of Mer- bara Bechtold, Bethany Berry, 
row Road is appealing home Robin Boynton, WUUam Braln- 
sldeline resthctlons imposed in ard, Catherine Coates, Mary 
the zoning regulations. Ho wish- Conigdon, Patience Galinat, Wil
es to construct an -inground Uam Glenny, Janice Glynn, Su- 
swimming pool without suffl- san Higgins, Michael LeDoyt, 
cent side setback. Carla Llutermoza, Susan Peter-

Tho meeting U opened to the son, Melinda Rose, Kim  Thomp- 
public. son, and Patricia Trueman.

ArbltraUon Session Scheduled The junior honor students 
The first arbitration session ^ ere  James Barton, Marilyn 

to resolve the dispute on the Bay, Susan Busceag’lia, Joyce 
teachers’ salary contact be- Campbell, Brent Carlson, Bar- 
tween the Coventry Federation bara Copper, Betty Copper, Wll- 
of Teachers (C FT ) and the uam Blwell. Charles Harbege,
Board of Eduoatiem has been Kathleen Hatch, Daniel Herbert, 
set for 2 p.m. Thursday at the phyius Hoffman, John Kersen,
University of Connecticut Law jan ice Kobylanskl, Susan Pel- 
School. letter, Alice Pierce, Deborah

Gary Vause was named as the p,gtt, joan  Simmons, Cathy 
arbitrator for the board and Denise Watne and Kath-
C FT named John Tublak. Both Young, 
men selected Alvin Warren as Honor students In the sopho- 
the third arbitrator. more class were Anne Aronson,

Senior Olttzens Patricia Carl, Peggy Clay, Rul
In an effort to determine the coehlo, lliom as Druge, Amanda 

problems of senior citizens the Edwards, Joanne Fuller, Ken- 
CouncU on Aging distributed a ngth GiUon, Priscilla Hutt, Wll- 
questlonnalre and as of last Malon, Keith Palmer,
week 24 replies have been tab- Christopher Reddy and Douglas 
ulated. Sinclair.

Retired residents have rank- Freshmen honor students tn- 
ed taxes, transportation, and eluded Eileen Barton, Isabel 
leisure time activities as the Broderson, Sherry Coolbaug, 
three top priority items in the LeaUe Cunningham. Sheri Dlb-

Read Herald Advertisements

CORONET
ins

Pretty Prints

180 ct^
pkgs

Paper Towels i

Coronet Absorbent'
' 175 ct i
I roHs

DOLE
fPii^apple Juice

Fancy Hawaiian

46ozl
cans IC

I^COLD CUTS
s;.

Pepper, P & P, 
Tasty or Olive

Finast
I  $ '

Quick Meal Savings!

Swift’s Premium Bacon 89c 
Jones Sliced Bacon 99c 
Oscar Mayer Bacon 99c 
Armour Franks ■ p’r.69c 
Finast Skinless Franks 79c 
Colonial Skinless Franks 85c 
Colonial Polish Sausage 1̂.09

questionnaire.
Transportation and taxes 

were each cited by 16 residents 
as top problems, leisure time 
activities, 14; health care, 10; 
meeting place, 6; Insurance.6; 
legal aid, 6; volunteer serv
ices, 6; housing, 2; and mls- 
cellemeous', 6.

Tlie committee anticipates 
more questionnaires will be re
turned and contact -with the eld
erly will be made through or
ganizations, churches and 
friends. “ The committee feels 
the breakdown'■might be fairly 
representative of the thinking of 
elderly citizens,”  said Charles 
Nyack, spokesman for the com-

ble, Sandra Dunnack, David'

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COA Il* W A  , IN (  .

::;;i M A I N  s 'I 'K I':k t  
T K I..  <i 111- 

I ’dckv illf n TT-'.JT I

IRALEk

Seafood- FMvorites!
CODHUXT

Boneless, Skintess - Q f l C
5 It) twx 4.25

California Squid 3 it> box 1.19
Haddock or Floutider f-leat n* Serve i»Q9c 

Frozen Food Favorites!

FRENCH FRIES
cGOLD

KIST
9 o z '
pke 10

Finast Stesk House A  A  A

French FriesZ«39
Frenchs Beef Patties 
Cool Whip Swiggie 
Finast Lemonade 
Freezer Queen

pkg of 4 

Birds Eye

Regular dr Pink

Beef and Gravy 
Turkey and Gravy

3 Z  M
6% oz ctn 49c

4 '2“ tiH cans I
4  5“

cans

p»i. 99c
Clam Platter Dinner Taste O 'Sea Bozphg 59c 
Birds Eye and Mushrooms 7ozpkg 39c

r

roS ess HAMS
^  Colonial^
Lean Tender, Less 

Waste, So Easy 
To Carve

(Water Added) Halves^

Jknieless Hums 
Boneless Hdms

Gwiltnty BuHat Style 
(Water Added)

Herniel 
Fully Cooked

'/$ \  CANNED 
[ .^ H A M  SALE 
n u K is  mponED

339 „ . C 5 9
can _ ■

DOMESTIC HAMSCHICKEN
' Breasts
Vk Servings per lb

C
Legs

Vk Servings per lb
3

( 1 ( 1  Swift ^
Hostess # ■  

can

c
Bake • Broil • Fry • parbecue 

Either way, you’re goir)g to love 
the tempting flavor of each 

mouth-watering morsel

2W Servings 
per pound

2K  Servings 
per pound

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1972

Chicken Thighs 
Drumsticks

lb
55c Chicken Wings 
59c Breasts Boneless

Skinless

IW Servings 
per pound
4  Servings 
per pound

Tb
lb 33c

'^1.39

CANTALOUPES
iumbo - A natural cup of 
Goodness for Sherbet, 
Sliced Strawberries or 
Golden Peaches

Red Ripe Tomatoes "i-ZS' 
Potatoes 1 5 i5 9 '

RREAKSTONE YOGURT
All

Flavors 5 '“ ^1
Befit

Cottage Cheese'®” u#
Finast Sour Cream ieo,ctn39c
Finast Muenster Slices T a s ty  Sozphg  51c 
Borden Cheese S lic e d  A m e rica n  IZo zph g  69c 
Finast Cheese ^ A m e r ic a n  O eL iix e  IS o z c ln  89c 
Hoodsie Cups T rea t the K id s  pkg of 12 89c 
Blue Cheese T rea su re  C ave  A o z t in  4 1 c

IT H I RALEICHl BICYCLES
THE BICYCLE RECOGNIZED 

THE WORLD OVER —
3-SPEED — 6-SPEED — 10-SPBED 

ALL BICYCLES ARB FULLY ASSEMBLED 
AND READY TO RIDE.

g a z e l l e  10-s p e e d  r a c e r  e i 1 9 9 7
By RALEIGH. Simplex Dcrallleur ■ ■ "

JOIN THB

FUN
GET ON A 
RALHOH

1
We Are Proud to Anounce That FARR'S Hoe Received 

The y^}Aq[^ |A 'A *SA/'"QOLD CREST" Award. ThU U 

Hlgheat Award to Leading Dealers in the United Stotes.

Carnation Evap. Milk 
Finast Evaporated Milk 
Sunsweet Prune Juice 
Bumble Bee Tuna Solid White

Hellmann’s Mayonnaise 
Finast Mayonnaise. 
Skippy Peanut Butter 
Campbell’s  Soup K  
Richmond Butter 
Pampers Diapers Overnight

Kraft Miracle Whip ^  
Tide Detergent

Uozcan t g e  

14 oz can \ ’J t

quirt btl 45c
7ozcan 5 3 c  

quart Jar g g c

quart jar 49c
l l o z j a r  4 5 c

6 89c
1 lb Pk« 79c

pkgoU2 79c 
quart jar 59c 
«ozpiii79c

Health & Beouty Aids!

ULTRA-RRITE
Toothpaste C l l c
1.09 Size D 9

I  9  I  Twin Tray ®pkg Q Q  
J  O I  J  Cotton Swabs ol 100 w w C

Check These Low Prices!
Crisco Dil For Salads or Cooking 85c
Heinz Ketchup 14ozbtl 26c

1.65 I 
Size ,

Ultra Ban 50001.29
1.29
Size Tegiin Medicated

Shampoo 2 oz btl 99c
PEACH ICE CREAM

Finast Q Q c
T O S p r  half gal Q J I

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 'j.?'39c 
Campbells ’’°̂ anf 6»n°s89c 
Scott Bathroom Tissue ron4c
Round Tomatoes Imported 3 cans 1
Sauerkraut s'-rFioss 
Calo Tuna Cat Food 10^/1  
Foam Cups Pk*oi5i39c
Paper P l a t e s " "  89c

2 D '» «
w ith th is  coupon

Towards the purchase of 
One pkg of 24

KOTEX
C ViHd thlli 5(1.. luly IS, 1972 B M l

TETLEY TEA BAGS
pkliflOoCQc

WITH THIS COUPON 

C Valid thru Sat., July 15.1972

15® off
w ith th is  coupon

I--------------------

1 0 '  off
w ith th is  coupon

Towards the purchase of 
Two 125 ft rolls

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER
I C VdiUlhni Sit.. July 15. 1972

Towards the purchase of 
 ̂ One 12 oz pkg

WHEATIES CEREAL
C Valid (imj Sat.. July 15,1972 f j U | | l

a— — M

repair service o n  all  RALEIGHS

2 MAIN ST.
TEL. MS-TIU 

OPEN DAILT TO • PJO.
AU i LOOAIi BANK CREDIT OA)BDS BO N(»ED
FARR’S

u u D w ia

Finast

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

Hamburg or 
HsLDog Rolls

# 1  Pl'KS
i #  Of 649c S

FINAST
DONUTS

Plain or Sugar

LEMON]
■.m \ PIES
, \  Finast Fresb

Lattice 22 oz J  A l C  
Top pkg

W. I.Mrr4 tW Rlthl.t. Urnlt OiiMititl.t T PricM KHtetivg In turf VariiMi FinMt Wt tMMffVM llw Rifhl m  Unit Ow MMm

rt '

r

l
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Heralding Politics Man Giarged 
With Kidnap 
Of Trooper

WESTPORT, Oonn. (AP) — 
A Hartford man has been

__  __  oharged with kidnaping In an
Honed as potential candidates votes to elect him Second Dis- siderable damage by flow ing several rooms, police dis- **• which a sW e t r o ^

By Sol R. Cohen-

ECHS Water Damage 
Said Vandals’ W ork

Pour prominent Manchester Democrat Roger Hilsman’s
attorneys (three Democrats and tour July 4 through Eastern Vandals broke into East Catholic High School some
one Republican) are being men- Connecticut. In his quest for time Friday night or Saturday morning and caused con-

Uce stopped a car and arrested 
Its occupants, charging Robert 
Tinsley, 32, of Hartford, with 
kidnaping, escEU>e from custody 
and ' possession of heroin. 
C3iarles O. Ashe, 88, of New 
Haven was charged with pos
session of heroin.

Union Pond 
Dam Repairs 
Near Finish

for judge of probate 
They are Democrats William 

FitzGerald, a town director; 
Paul Groobert, clerk of the 
State House of RepresentaUves;

trict congressman almost In- covered late Saturday moiming. 
eluded a stop In the emergency No damage esUmate was 
room at the Putnam Hospital. able.

Hllsman was riding on the 
back of a

er said he was abducted briefly 
by two men he was trying to 
arrest on narcotics charges. 

Trooper Thomas Moore said 
a car

can Herbert Phelon, a 
' member of the Board of Educa 
tlon.

Judge John Wallett, who has 
been chief of Manchester’s Pro
bate Court since IMS, is resign
ing as of Dec. 31. His unexpir
ed term Is to January 1975. Gov. 
Thomas Mesklll has ordered a 
special elecUon for Nov. 7 (In 
conjunction with the regular 
elecUon) for filling the vacan
cy.

Judge Wallett will reach the 
mandatory retirement age of 
70 in July of next year. He Is 
resig^nlng earlier because of 
poor hesilth.

The two town committees will 
endorse candidates for local of
fice about the middle of August. 
By the Ume the endorsement 
meeUngs are held, more candi
dates for probate judge may an
nounce. “

told the directors he expected 
the cost of the work to ap
proach 176,000. With no objec- 
Uon voiced by any director, he 
said the town was going to {iro- 
ceed with the additional work.

The State Department of En
vironmental Protection, which 
had been following the progress 

Repairs to Union Pond Dam of the job, had told the town 
have been completed, according that In sirite of the portage 
to WlUlam O’NelU, director of ^  ^ ( T V e p ^ .

A fire of mysterious origin O'Neill says the flnal cost of
was extinguished by a sprinkler minor finishing touches which the project was just under the

$76,000. He says he hopes to 
have the pond fUled by Sept. 1. 
It has been empty since last 
summer when the work began.

Suspicious Fire 
Put Out at Mill

-as riding on the -nu, water damage was caus- . ____________________
convertible during ed by a '^safety shower" In the  ̂ ^  stoM>ed a car Saturday syetem In a former Cheney Mill town crews will complete

and In-ing Aronson, Hartford Putnam’s July 4 parade when school's chemistry laboratorv g ^ e d  entry night at the East-bound service on St. early this morning. work, d<»io by Penetryn
County coroner; and RepubU- a child made a movement to- which vandals turned on and ® through a station on the OonnecUcut The fire was on the vacant gygte^s of Everett. Mass., was

former ward the street. The driver of then riugged the drain with a floor window, police Turnpike, and spotted drug third floor of the mill. Accord- Penotryn was the
r - j—  convertible jammed on his towel. ^ P P ^ ^ tly  a c ^  -was equipment Inside. He said he *ng to Fire Chief John Rlvosa, bidder then at $76,010, but

brakes—pitching Hllsman head Ten-room s in the east wlnir “ P “ le window and handcuffed one of the two men "R  (the fire) definitely did not officials trimmed the proj
first Into the front seat. He were under about two h v ^ s  5  h y  ...........................
came up grinning, but his head water police said The water at- ®^^***” S Pohee said,
just m l L d S , e ^ b o a r d .  °"®® ‘" “‘ ''®-

Hllsman today called Presl- cafeteria and teachers'
dent Nixon’s spending' policy lounge below, causing exten>
"warped and out of time with give damage to about the
the real needs of the American cafeteria celling.

The laboratory's "safety

first Into the front seat. He were under about tw o®SIdir*S ‘ ^® «™»>bed "  . ect In an effort to co^pleV* the
According to Det. U . John mandated work with $86,-

get to other parts of the build
ing due to gates in the hallways.

Three interior door windows 
were broken.

Town and Eighth District flre-
to men were caUed to the school to “ “ or®.'”  ®" emergency wtlet

public.'
He insisted, _____

start spending the $2.25 mlUlon pump out the water. Blast t i t h  
expended for the increased air 
war In Vietnam where It will 
do the most good—on the needs 
of the elderly, the disadvan
taged and the unemployed.”

Gov. Thomas Mesklll has an
nounced that the Motor Vehicle 
Department will continue to op
erate all 16 of its offices 
throughout the state.

The Etherington Clommisslon

closing the offices In WUllman- 
tic, Phjtnam, New Britain, New 
London, Norwalk and Old Say- 
brook,

Mesklll said the savings real
ized In a recognition program 
by Robert Luba, motor vehicle 
commissioner, preclude the 
need for closing any of the 
branch offices.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF HEABINO 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
COURT OF PROBATE 

Oaurt of Probote, District of Man
chester, District No. 25.

EISTATE OF -IN RE IVOR P. 
SMYTH, deceased.

Just in case you hear It some
where else — and you are cer
tain to — remember, you heard 
1 t first here. Spiro Agnew’s 
campaign slogan in 1976, in the 
event he runs for prudent, 
will be. "The Spiro of '76.”

Ellsberg, 
Russo Go 
On Trial
(Oontinued from Page One)

Scheduled to be elected a vant to selecting a fair and Im- 
town director tomorrow nlg^t, partial jury,”  Byrne said, 
to succeed Atty. William Diana Attorneys have the tisual 
who resigned , Is ChsLries Me- prtvUeg^e of using challenges to 

. , .. j  , , Kenzie of 177 Gardner St. Both remove from the potenUal jury
had recommended last year ^  RepubUcans. panel any peraois the y feel

McKenzie Is treasurer of the shouldn’t serve.
GOP town committee, score- The trial of the two former 
tary of the Board of Tax Re- government researchers who 
view, and an alternate mem- turned antiwar activists is ex- 
ber of the Zoning Board of Ap- pected to produce controversy 
peals. and Important legal precedents.

----------- The case Is already on the
Hie Connecticut Youth for books as the first prosecution in 

the Re-election of the President which men were charged with 
will conduct an informational espionage for.leaking secrets to 
session In Manchester on July a newspaper.
24. It will be at 7 ;80 p.m.. Conviction could result In a 
In the Municipal Building. The maximum sentence of 115 years 
sessltm Is to provide voters in prison for ElUsberg and 35 
with factual Information re- years for Russo, 
guarding the Reimtdlcan Issues Bllsbeig, a  g(raying. Intense 
in the 1973 campaign. one-time t(^  war analyst, has

--------- accepted aH responsibility- for
A Buffalo, N. Y. attorney, making public the massive

r»£ of rd Jui 3. 1972. acknowledges he la "a  study of American Involvement
PetSiraer™%e eSmeSnU Bank nobody”  and who {dedges to in the Vietnam war, but Russo

and. Trust Company, Executor. Date gpend “ leas than $6,(XX)”  on has admitted he had a role In
his campaign, has announced helping to copy the documents, 
he is a candidate for the Demo- “ i  took the actioa on my own 
cratic nomlnaUtm for presl- Initiative,”  said EUlsberg when
dent. he surrendered to authorities

He is BYank J. Btnia, who June 28, 1971. “ I felt sib an
states modestly in a news re- American cltisen—as a respon-
lease, "I  firmly believe that 1 slble citizen— Î could no longer
stand a better chance against cooperate with concealing this
Mr. Nixon than any of the pres- information from the American
ent forerunners.”  people. . . I  am prepared for all

--------- consequences.”
finance Magazine of New However, neither BBlsberg 

York City, a periodical which nor Russo admits to breaking 
bills itself as "The Magazine of any laws. They say they le- 
Mqney,”  is initiating a move- leased to ttie public material it 
ment to nominate President Nix- was entitled to see, that they 
on for the Nobel Peace Prize, meant no harm to the country 
It is asking its readers to join nor were trying to aid a fmrolgn 
with It In the movement. power.

_____  H ie $(rand Jury Indictment
The sprawling Second Con- excludes the espionage law seg- 

gressional District Is considered ment dealing with Intent to 
a campaigner’s nightmare. It harm the country, and the gov- 
contains just under 38 per cent emment says It need not prove 
of the state's cities and towns— such Intent. The defense says 

1972 84 of the 189—leaving 62 per espionage laws, usually cited In 
cent, or 105, to be divided spy cases, can’t be Interpreted 
among the state's five other to omit such Intent, 
congressional districts. The "This Is a nontradiUonal ea- 
flrst Congressional District, by plonage case,”  “ y® 
compariscai has only 13, towns defense attorney, 
and cities, all in Hartford Coim-
ty.

used In case of chemical bums 
or clothing that might catch fire 
In the lab.

his gun after a struggle. According to Det. lA. ____ __________
The trooper was forced Into Krlnjak of the Manchester Po- ^  directors had aM>ropri- 

the pair's car and driven eauit- lice Department, there was jj,g ^ r k ,
bound to Blxlt IS, about one-half minimal damage and the fire However, after the work be- 
mlle away. He was released un- was out by the time town fire- To\m Manager Robert
harmed beside the road, and men arrived. WelM reported to the directors
the pair drove off, police said. Most of the damage was there was a honeycomb

Moore flagged a car and caused by water from the holes In the dam and It was
summoned help from the Nor- sprinkler, Rlvosa said, in a ma- known how much material 
walk toll station. chine shc^ on the first floor, be needed to fill It. He

Within an hour, Stamford po- The second flo<» la also vacant.

uieo
WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES

SHOP ASP WEO 
FOR A LOWER

TOTAL D B IU !
& TUES.

ONLY!

time ot 
.... . ,ce 01 hearing, 
41 Center St., Han

oi hearing, July ^  
hearing. 9:30 a.m., place 
M unicli^  Bldg. “Chester, Conn.

Up<m the application of the peti
tioner praying for the allowance 
of iu  account with said eatate, the 
ascertainment of distributees and 
order ol distribution as per applies^ 
Uon on file more fuUy appears,

It is ordered that: Said mmllcation 
be heard and determined at the 
Court of Probate at the date, time 
and place indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH, Qerk

' Court o f Probate
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF JOSEPH F. MCVEIGH 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J. 
Wallett, Judge, all claims must be
f)resented to the fiduciary named be- 
ow on or before Octobw 8, 1972 or 

be barred ^  law. The fiduciary Is: 
Ruth S. Donohue 
43 Perkins Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06(M0

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF EDWARD A. WHITE 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J. 
Wallett, Judge, all claims must be
fpresented to ihe fiduciary named 
ow on or before OcUmer 3. 

or be barred by law. The fiduciary 
is;

Karen M. White 
126 Helaine Road 
Manchester. Conn. 06040

BONELESS

B e « L
RoO/4liS

FRESH OR rolol

S m o f e e i i
Pienies

• TOP ROUND
• BOTTOM ROUND
• SHOULDER ROAST

$429
■  lb.

..-Si**-

J  5-7 LBS.
1 / PORK 
h SHOULDERS

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OP CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE 
Court ctf Probate, District of Man

chester, District No. 26.
ESTATE OF -IN RE IVOR P. 

SMYTH, deceased.
Date of order. Ju^ 3, 1972. 
PeUtloner, The Connecticut Bank 

and Trust Company, Executor. Date 
of hearing. July 24, 1972. time of 
hearing, 9:30 a.m., place of hearing, 
Municipal Bldg., 41 Center St, Man
chester, Conn.

Upon the applicaUon of the peU- 
tioner praying for the allowance 
of Its account with said estate, the 
ascertainment of distributees and 
order of distribution as per appllcar 
tlon on file more fully appears,

It is ordered that: Said application 
be he^rd and determined at the 
Court of Probate at the date, Ume 
and place Indicated above.

^  Order of the Court 
MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH, Cerk

NOTICE OP HEARING 
STATE OP CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE 
Court of Probate, District of Man

chester, District No. 25.
Trust Estate under Article Third 

of the will of Julian C. Cary.
Date of order, July 3, 1972. 
Petitioner, The Cfonnectlcut Bank 

and Trust Company, Trustee. Date 
of hearing. July 24. 1972. time of
hearing, 9:30 a.m., place of hearing. 
Municipal Bldg., 41 Center St., Man
chester, Conn.-----------

Upon the application of the peU- 
Uoner praying that for the allowance 
of its finai account with said estate, 
the ascertainment of distributees 
and order of dlstiibuUon as per ap
plication on file more fully appears. 

It is ordered that: Said applica
tion be heard and determined at the 
Court of Probate at the date, Ume 
and place Indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
MADELINE B. ZIEBARTM Clerk

N O T I C E
To Be Bold at Anotton

1966 Ford Mustang
Serial Number 6si7o7S5448

Friday, July 21. 1972
at lOdM a.m . at

MORIARTY BROS.
315 CB34TEB STBEET

h a n c h e s t e b , o o n n .
Phone 648.8188

FUEL OIL
i f y  A  II paid In 5 days 
I f J I  fromdatoot 

delivery
(14.Hr. Nolke tor 

Dellveiy)
84.Hr. B onm  Service

Leonard Bou- 
We are writing here 

on a dean slate.”
The actual charges against 

Ellsberg and Russo never men
tion The New York Times or 
any other paper which sub
sequently printed the Pentagon 
Papers revelations. Neither of 
them Is charged with giving the 
material to a newspaper.

Instead, both are charged 
with conspiring to steal the 
documents from Rand Oorp., 
the government "think tank” 
where they worked. EUsberg Is 
accused of giving the papers to 
“ persons not entitled to receive 
them.”

Receivers named in the in
dictment are Russo and two 
unindicted co-conspirators, 
Linda Slnary, who saliL the 
documents were c<q>led on her 
Xerox machine, and Vu Vtm 
Thai, a former South Vietnam
ese ambassador to the United 
States, who la named Ells- 
berg’s Indictment as having re
ceived one volume of the pa
pers.

The government has con
tended that giving the docu-

were marked "Top Secret.”

TERRACE KINC

C h v m a l
B k ig u c t A

20
FRESH

Lc/iluefi/
I ©  2

SUPER-RI6H T .AU  MEAT

SKINLESS FRANKS
FRESH CHICKEH

IE6(HWRYER$
FRESH CHICKEH

BREAST QUARTERS
FRESH

CHICKEN lEGS
FRESH

CHKMEN miMCS

WITH PARTS 
OF BACK

59i

49^
59t
39i

JUICY-SWEET

h  3 ^9^

SUNSV^EET

fRUNE JUKE
45«

JANE PARKER
HOT DOG OR HAMBURG

WITHCDUPON BELOW

STAR-MSr
TUNA

39*SOLID WHITE 
On water)

pjfpJiira faiff valuable coupon  ip ifia ifg i
N,*— J* , ...... ......... .............

ITIMS M R  SALE ARE HOT AVA IU SU  TO OTHER RETAIL MKLERS OR WHOIESAURS
ROT RESAORSOU roe ART TYNCRAMHUL BHMRS
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Nolan Stops Sox on One Hit
, ANAHEIM (AP) —  Ev

erything seems to happen 
to the Boston Red Sox 
when they invade the West 
Coast, and the current trip 
appears to be no exception.

After having a seven-game 
winning streak snapped in a 
heart-breaking 16-innlng 4-3 loss 
to the Angels Saturday night, 
the Red Sox ran into hot pitch
ing and were blanked on one 
hit by Nolan In a 1-0 defeat 
Sunday night.

Some of the Boston players 
may have been weary after the

marathon game, but Nolan, a 
right-handed flre-baller, would 
h a v e  been overpowering 
against anyone as the Angels 
took the three-game series 2-1.

Ryan struck out 16 and re
tired the last 26 batters in or
der in outduelling Boston’s Son
ny Siebert before 11,898 fans. 
He gave up a ieadoff walk to 
Tommy Harper and a one-out 
single to Carl Yastrzemskl.

Then he set an American 
League record by striking out 
the next eight batters. He 
equaled the major league 
record he shared with several

others by fanning three batters 
on nine pitches In the second 
inning.

Ryan threw bullets in the 
twilight dusk, spoiling a fine ef
fort by Siebert, who struck out 
eight. Ryan Improved his 
record to 11-6, while Siebert, 
who missed his previous start
ing turn because of a sore arm, 
was left with a 7-6 mark.

The Red Sox appeared to be 
ready t^ wrap up the game Sat
urday night when they loaded 
the bases with none out in the 
15th inning. However, Rico Pet- 
rocelU lined to right and Har

per was thrown out while try
ing to score after the catch. 
Ben Ogilvie ended the threat by 
grounding out.

BiU Lee, the third Boston 
pitcher, allowed three hits In 
four innings before the Angels 
pushed across a run In the 18th. 
Syd O’Brien singled off short
stop Juan Benlquez' glove and 
was sacrificed to second. After 
an Intentional walk, Lee retired 
the next batter. However, 
Sandy Alomar grounded a 
single to Benlquez' left, scoring 
O’Brien.

'The two losses dropped the 
Red ScK two games under .600 
and hurt their hopes to close 
ground on Baltimore, which 
lost four in a row to the Texas 
Rangers during the weekend.

The Rod Sooc flew to Oakland 
to open a three game series 
with the high-rldlng Athletics 
tonight, Boston rookie Lynn 
McGlothen. owner of a 1-1 
record In three major league 
starts, Is due to oppose Oakland 
southpaw Ken Holtzman, wdto 
has an 11-5 mark.

Ht’s a Wonder We’re Not 12 Games Back of Pittsburgh’— Berra

Mets Now Trail Pirates by Four Ta
ACTION PLAY— Philadelphia’s Deron Johnson kicked up a lot of dust when 
he tried to steal second base against San Diego but the throw to second 
baseman Derrell Thomas was in plentp of time. Paul Pryor made the call.

A a r o n  L a u d s  B u c s  
A s  B e s t  E v e r  Seen^

NEW YORK (AP) —  A cilnes (.333), and Retmle Sten- first shutout of the season. Five 
professional hitter under- nett (.289). The problem is find- straight singles with two out In 
standably appreciates pro- *ng room in the llne-up for all tile fifth Inning ct the opener 
fessional hitting and so «>® bat®- produced three Cub runs to

Stargell, Robertson and Oil- Rive the fire-balling right-hand

N F W  YORK (AP) __  before 51,000, Including 60,084 Martinez walked. Wayne Gar-
"Thp w av  we’ve been iroine stadium. rett sacrificed them along. Withine way weve oeen sO ing osteen pitched a slx-hltter for Seaver at bat, Berra called for
it  S a wonaer we re not IZ  ninth victory against six de- a squeeze play. Osteen fielded 
games back of Pittsburgh, feats. Before he even made his the bunt and caught Duffy slld- 

Yogl Berra, manager of the first pitch the Dodgers had giv- Ing home. Osteen then fanned 
New York Mets, made that en him the only run he needed. Willie Mays to end th elnnlng. 
comment Sunday after the Los Consecutive singles by Lee Lacy, a rookie inflelder, got

"M y mother always told me 
to go to college, but I wanted to 
play winter ball and make the 
major leagues,”  Lacy com
mented. “ When I’m at bat In 
the majors I feel more con-

___ _ fident than In the minors be-
Ar.-jeles Dodgers had blanked Lacy, Bill Buckner and'W illie three hits off Seaver, scored cause the big league pitchers
the Mets 2-0 and dropped them pavls, the first three to face the Dodgers' first run and are always around the plate.”
four games back of the first geaver, accounted for the run drove In the other In the ninth Davis also got three hits for 
place Pirates In the National and sent Seaver down to his Inning. the Dodgers and Buckner two.
League East. aft^ defeat against 11 victories. "The book on this kid,”  Ber- Osteen, with a double, was the

Southpaw (Jlaude Osteen The closest the Mets came to ra said "was not to throw him only other Dodger to get a hit. 
gained the nod over right-hand- scoring was in the fifth when high, but to throw him low.”  The Mets t ^ n  a three-game 
er Tom Seaver as the Dodgers they had two on and none out. He got his three hits on fast series tonight against San
won their fourth In five games Duffy Dyer doubled and Ted balls from Seaver. Francisco.

NATIONAL. LEAGUE 
East 

W)L
F'ittsburgh 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 
Philadelphia

Pet. OB 
.640 — 
.687 4 
.633 8 
.63 28 
.427 16 
.342 22%

Hank Aaron stands in awe stargeii, Robertson ,  1.1  ̂ i
of the .Pittsburgh Pirates, ver all jolted Denny McL ^  for «  a wmfortable edge against 

Aamn tnelr homers aa the former neas.
run ot his career—67 short of A m e r i c a n  Leaguer was the nightcap. Carmen Fan-

knocked out early. Sanguillen drove In five runs and
Davis added three

M ajor League 
= L e o d e r s =

Babe Ruth’s record—Sunday, , , ^  „  T'ommv
but It wasn;t nearly enough to - « ® - r  OecU
8tanreh*Bob°R^tert«^ Aaron and Oscar Brown horn- Two of Fanzone’s RBI came onStargell, Bob ^bertson , Manny , . . Braves who ***® T*Tth home run ol the year.
SanguUlen and A1 Oliver that *"®, .  The double losso -r.  dropped three of four to the PI- ^“ ® loss,
carried the Pirates to a 7-4 . Pittsburgh has won e l^ t  with Houston’s victory, shavedromp over the Atlanta Braves. won elgnt

•me victory, combined with lO ^g^es.
Lea Angeles’ 2-0 triumph over DODGERS - METS

BATTING 176 at baU — 
Schelnblum, KC, .327; Plnlella, 
KC, .321.

RUNS —^Harper, Bsn, 49;
rombtaed ■‘ 8-

Texas Rangers Bump Birds in Four Straight

Weaver, Orioles Look Ahead 
After Disasterous Weekend

YORK (AP) flee fly and IBoog Powell’s Northey In theZ 4aZZ a  AZ^^ZO V\yZ Z 49 V Z\̂  Z^^Z I 49ZZCA V wzA J. . v V a  w A  ̂  ^ a  a  ̂  ^

the Reds' West Division lead to Allen, Chi, 67; Mayberry, KC, Earl Weaver W as looking single produced Haiti- League.. . . .  ' ’ I wirv«*A*a *<tinaone game over the Astros.

the New York MeU, left the Pi
rates with a  four-game bulge 
ovr the Mets. in the National 
League’s East Division.

Elsewhere In the NL Sunday, 
Chicago swept a doublehesider 
from (Cincinnati 6-0 and 10-5, 
Houston ripped St. Louis 12-6, 
Ssm Francisco downed Mon
treal 6-4 and San Diego edged 
Philadelphia 6-4.'

PittsbuiYh’® victory over At
lanta left the Pirates with a 
.280 team batting average—the 
best In baseball. It also left Aa- 
ron Impreseed.

Lee May,
J o h n n y 
homers, leading Houston past 
St. Louis. The Astros collected

The Mets managed just six 
hits against Claude Osteen as 
the Dodgers beat New York ace 
Tom Seaver.

Seaver allowed nine hits, 
three of them to rookie Lee 
Lacy, who scored the first 
Dodger run and drove In the 
second.

TO r^ straight hlte by I ^ y  Montreal.
BiU Buckner and Willie Davis ,
gave the Dodeers a run before 
a baitter was retired in the first 

and Osteen made It

-Plnlella, KC, 90; Rudi,
Doug Rader and O®*'- Alomar, Cal, 87. 
S r d s  tagged DOUBLES -P atek , KC

Rudl, Oak, 19; Plnlella, KC, 18.
TRIPLES —Blair, Bal, 6; Ru

dl, Oak, 6; Fisk, Bsn, 6.

ahead today because if he ® , ,  ^,g brewers
looked back all he _ could a n g e l s  - r e d  s o x  Joe Rudi hit a two-nm double 
see were four straight joss- Ryan, a hard-throwing rlglit- and Dave Duncan a homer In 
es by his Baltimore Orioles hander with an ll-6 record, Oakland’s victory. Blue Moon 
to the lowly Texas Rangers. gave up a game-opening walk Odom pitched two-hit ball and 

"The next game Is the Wg to Tommy Harper, struck out retired 22 straight Milwaukee 
game and the re<il big game the next man and then yielded batters before he needed help

32 43 
26 60 

West
Cincinnati 46 31
Houston 46 33
Los Angeles 40 30
Atlanta 36 42
San Francisco 34 48
San Diego 29 48

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 6-10, Cincinnati 0-6 
San Diego 6, PhUadelphla 4 
San Francisco 6, M<mtreal 1 
Los Angeles 2, New York 0 
Pittsburgh 7, Atlanta 4 
Houston 12, St. Louis 6 

Today's Games 
Los Angeles (Elowning 6-6 

and Strahler 0-1) at PhUa
delphla (Fryman 2-9 and Rey- 

Nationol "o ^ s  0-4) 2, twl-nlght
San Diego (Arlln 7-8) at Mon

treal (Moore 0-3),n 
Atlanta at St. Louis, n 
San Francisco (Barr 2-2) at 

New York (Gentry 3-6) n 
Only games scheduled 

Tueaday’s Oamee 
San Diego at Montreal, n 
Stui Francisco at New York,

HOME RUNS —D. Allen, Oil, might be in October,”  the Ori- g single to <3arl Yastrzemskl. from RoUle Fingers after two n
GIANTS - EXPOSi 

Homers by Bobby Bonds and 
Dave Kingman helped the Gl-

the last singles 
as Ryan double

Kingman’s three-nm shot was 
his 21st of the year, tying the 
San Francisco slugger for the

i,, .  . . .  major league lead. Bondsstand up until Lacy’s two-wt ^

ole manager said after Texas Yastrzemskl was 
beat the Orioles 3-2 In 10 In- Boston baserunner 
nings Sunday night to complete struck out nine men In the first ninth 
their four-game sweep in Baltl- Uu-ee innings and set an Ameri- 
more. “ can League record by fanning

and Dave 
with two

May’s RBI Los Angeles at PhlladeliUiia, 
out In the n

Houston at Chicago
* Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, n
INDIANS AMERICAN LEAGUE

ninth inning single gave LA Its 
wrapup run.T ÎRATES • BRAVES 

“ Pittsburgh’s the best team 
I've seen since I ’ve been In this
game.”  said the Atlanta slug- .  .  ,
ger, who reached the major twice, ri<Uw^Fergu^ J e n l^ ^  
leagues 18 years ago. “ They’ve shutout 
got two teams and no matter grame

CUBS - REDS
Chicago ripped Cincinnati

pitching to the 
victory and then

PADRES - PHILS
San Dlegh rode a 14-hlt at

tack to Its victory over Phila
delphia.

Clarence Gaston drove In two 
runs for the Padres who over-

T  i? :;; •?“ '  ^  d V ™  o£ k w p . « , ,  s f ,run you to death. _ > _ HITS—Brock, StL, 102; Garr, with Detroit, which lost to OU- the ninth after falling on two

17; R. Jackson, Oak, 16.
STOLEN BASES —P. Kelly,

Chi, 22; Campaneris, Oak, 22;
D. Nelson, Tex, 22; Patek, KC,
16. more. “ can League record by fanning ROYALS

PITCHING 7 Decisions — The Boston Red Sox, mean- elg^it straight. The old mark Amos Otis coUected tour hlte,
Kaat, Mis, 10-2, .838, 2.22 while, probably wUl be happy was seven and the major Including a two-run homer In
Odom, Oak, 7-2, .777, 2J!0. to see anything that looks like a league mark Is 10 by Tom Sea- the first gome and homered Baltimore

STRIKEOUTS — N. Ryan, gggd pitch to hit after Callfor- ver of the Mets. and scored three runs in the Detroit
Cal, 138; Lollch, Det, 186. nla’s Nolan Ryan struck out 16 Run-scoring singles by Ken nightcap as Kansas (31ty swept New York

--------- and retired the last 28 batters McMullen and Leo Cardenas off Cleveland. Otis’ homer In the Boston
NATIONAL LEAGUE beating them 3-0 in a twilight Sonny Siebert and a throwing first game came in a three-run Cleveland

BATTING (175 at bats)—Oe- gn the West Coast. error by catcher Carlton Fisk eighth when the Royals broke a Milwaukee
deno, Htn, .346; SanguUlen, Baltimore went Into the produced three California runs S'S tie.
Pgh, .389. _  _ Texas series with a  two-game In the fourth.

lead over the Detroit Tigers In » * •
the American League East. TIGERS - WHITE SOX

Tonight the Orioles open a Tom Haller, who tripled and 
series with Kansas City in a tie doubled, hit a two-run homer In

RUNS—Morgan, 
Bonds, SF, 69. 

RUNS BATTED IN—Bench,

On" the bench are hitters like Jenkins hurled a seven-hitter Johnson tor their fifth victory 
Vic DavalUlo (.368), Gene for his 16th complete ganie and in the last six games

Capital Punishment Served Red Sox Batters

Eight Straight Strikeouts 
By Ryan Set New A.L. Mark

AXTAMFTIW ( AP I  Kfl " I  have more confidence to- trouble picking up the splng onA fSA lH ilD l T •• thB hall ”

AU, 100.
DOUBLES—Bonds, SF, 28; 

Cedeno, Htn, 22.
TRIPLES—Brock. StL, 8; 

SanguUlen, Pgh, 6.
HOME RUNS—Bench. Cln, 

21; Kingman, SF, 21; H.Aaron, 
Atl, 18.

STOLEN BASES—Morgan, 
Cln, 33; Brock, StL, 28.

PITCHING (T D ecision s)- 
Nolan, Cin, 12-2, .867, 1.93
Blass, Pgh, 10-2, .833, 2.74.

cago 6-4 and then came back to bunt attempts to moke De
beat the White Sox 4-2. troit’s Mickey Lollch, 14-6, the

In other AL action, the New majors’ wlimlngest pitcher.
York Yankees moved to within Hie White Sox won the open- 
3% games of the Bast lead by er on Rick Reiebardt’s bases- 
beating Minnesota 9-6; West loaded single that broke a 4-4

*:::̂ ree “  S L  “ S  ^ i^
swept a e v e l^ d  6-4 and 8-6. Y ^ K S  - - ^ 8  m ^ T to tt^ r ^ o f  the fifth Inning

. Bloml^rg hit a ^ r  of pharmacy, 3-2,
RANGERS - ORIOLEIS two-run doubles and Horace •

Texas tied the Orioles Sunday (Jlarke one; Steve Kline boosted

East
W L Pet. GB

40 34 .641 —

40 34 .641 —

36 86 .403 3%
34 86 .486 4
31 42 .426 8%
29 48 .403 10

West
48 27 .646
43 83 .666 6%
37 36 .607 10
38 37 .607 10
36 42 .466 14
33 43 .434 16%

Oakland 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
Kansas City 
California 
Texas

Sunday’s Results 
Kansas City 6-8, Cleveland 4-5 
Chicago 6-2, Detroit 4-4 
New York 9, Minnesota 6 
Oakland 3, Milwaukee 1 
Texas 3, Baltimore 2, 10 In

nings
California 3, Bostrai 0 

Today’s  Games 
Milwaukee (Stephenson 2-1) 

at Minnesota (Perry 6-8)
Kansas City (Dal Canton 4-3)

Penn State athletic 
Ed Sulkowski is the head train
er tor the U.S. Olympic boxing Harrah 

It was the second one-hitter toamKonbo atill Viihhinir his  ̂ ®''®‘‘ *>ave,”  he said the ball(Jie Kasko, Still rUDDll^ ms the wake of his overpowering It wa„ ------------------------------  PAnn atpto
eyes m disbelief, put Nolan "I  have the feeling I can of Ryan’s career and the third P®*™ State
Ryan’s overpowering, rec- pjtch to spots now. I got 90 per time he has struck out 16 In a 
ord-setting pitching per- gg^t of my pitches aimed at game.
formance of Sunday night them tonight.”  "'S’az hit a curve,”  R y ^
in perspective. Ryan threw only 124 pitches "No, I can’t blame the

” I thought capital punish- m disposing of the Sox. Elghty- 
ment was outlawed in this gix of them were for strikes, 
state,”  remarked the Boston Formerly hampered by control 
manager. problems, Ryan walked only

"Bending any batter up to ggg man Sunday—Ieadoff batter 
face Nolan Ryan at twilight Is Tommy Harper on four pitches, 
the same thing as capital pun- The only hit was a first In- 
Ishment.”  ning single by Carl Yastr-

Ryan, Indeed, was the exe- zemski, a clean shot to right 
cutloner as ho hurled a one-hit- field. Alter that, the Angel ace 
ter, struck out 16 and retired retired the next 26 In a  row. 
the-last 26 men In succession as was aware of the shad-
he burled the California Angels ows,” Ryan said. "I  knew the

hitters were standing In shad
ows while I was in the sunlight 
and I knew they would have

at the West Side Oval Saturday.

when ^ e l^ v l t t o  tripod h o ^  t o  i n J ^ C r  M ’^ m u T h o ^ e d '^  ^1-1)
a run with two out In the eighth Lyle picked up a major-league- ..............................— -  ^

trainer inning and then won it when leading 19th save in the Yan- 
Lovltto doubled home Toby kees’ victory. Rich Reese hit 

who had opened the the third pinch-hlt grand slam

a tight pitching duel. BoHi Cleveland (Perry 13-6) 
chuckers tossed slx-hltters. Texas (Stanhouse 6-0) at De-

The winners’ Bob Healy and trolt (Coleman 16-7)
He formerly boxed at loth with t o  third hit of the of his career tying the major stroked BMt<m (McGlothen 1-1) at
(=*« — -A Brooks Robinson’s saori- -------- - W L two singles each. Oakland (Holtzman 11-6) n

to a 8-0 victory over the Red

After watching Ryan at work, 
t o  fellow pitcher Clyde Wright, 
who must duel the New York 
Yankees and Mike Keklch In 
the opener of a three-game set 
tonight said;

"After vriiat I saw him do 
tonight, I ’m not showing up.”  .

Among other things, Ryan:
1. Established an American 

League record when he struck 
out eight straight batters. The 
previous league mark was sev
en, shared by six players, Tom

catcher—I call all the pitches 
myself.”

"He threw so hard he made 
my arm sore,”  smiled de
lighted Angel manager Del 
Rice.

“ When he walks out there 
now he knows he can do It. He 
is a phenomenal young man.”

Ryan said he knew he had 
eight strikeouts In a row and 
knew that Beaver's record was 
16. But he denied shooting for 
It.

” I pitched the same way 
throughout,”  he said.

Twins Disappoint Big Crowd 
In Bowing Again to Yankees

MINNEAPOLIS—ST. PAUL key on any one guy’s back,”
_ Prank Quillci, new QuiUcL said. "We want to hdp

manager of the Minnesota each guy be a better player." 
Twins, wasn’t very happy with Minnesota's Itoy Corbin, who 
his team’s performance Sun- took the loss and dropped to ^2,

had t o  first shaky start of the
- -V , 1, MAtA ‘ ‘What a shame It Is to get a year as the Yankees jumped t o

Seaver of the New York Mets, ^  today,”  a 8-6 lead In the , first two In-
ovAti'A nid team, owns the ma- * piay nings.

that kinds game." New York got six hits off the
The New York Yankees upset right-hander, including R « i  

the Twins. 9-6 before a crowd Blomberg's twojrun double In 
of 19,618, one of the biggest the first, and Horace CUarke’s

-------- „  . *1,A AAAAnrt In crowds Of Uic scason at Metro- two-run double and Thurman
Juan Benlquez In the second In- stadium. Munson’s run-scoring single,

Tf the second time looked like the Yan- both in the second Inning)
kees of old,”  (JulUci said, "tak- "That’s the first bad outing

QuUlcl 
8 going

game when. It ends up 9-6 and to happen. But Blomberg hit a.................  A - j

Ryan’s old team, owns the ma
jor league mark of 16.

2. Became the 18th pitcher In 
history to strike out the side on 
nine pitches when he retired 
Carlton Fisk, Bob Burda, and 

enlquez 'in 1
nlng. It was the second time

™ A kees of old,”  Quiucl said, -laa- " ih a t ’s the first baa
do It advantage of our mistakes. Ray’s had this year,”  

are the ^ y  othe kinda tough to watch that gaid. "And I guess that’s
twice—but became the first t o _____  o.a nnd u___ Tj.ft niA».hA»>

to eacn leagu . ygg jmew It could have ended pitch that wasn’t Ray’s
up 6-6 or 6-4 for us.”  pitch and that leaves him

twice—but 
do it In each league

to more *2“ *“ ®* ^® *̂ ® ®econd-guess."
^uinbAv T.niiAh ("K uuy one player for the loss. The manager said he was 

than D e ^ lt  s ^ • second In three games since he pleased, however, that the
For Ryan, it was _ ^  mgnager. The teami wasn’t disturbed by the

Yankees downed the Twins 1-6 large New York lead., ’ ’T hey. 
In the 11th Inning S a tu ^ y . felt they were going to hit and 

“ We’re not putting Jme mon- come back."

straight complete victory and 
Improved his record to 11-6; He 
also extended Its streak o< 
scoreless Innings to 21.

Liggett 
Pine

N u r m i  and Mikolowsky; 
White and Bonlto.

Fire & Police used 14 walks 
and five hits to trounce Burger 
King, 16-6, in the second game 
at the West Side Oval Saturday.

Dave Rutherford and Truman 
Schlehofer collected key hits 
for FftP. Mike Silver and Jim 
Kurllnlcz had hits for Burger 
King.
Fire A Police 466 666—16-5-3
Burger King 266 466— 6-6-6

Piccolo and Snuffer; Anthony, 
Quesnel and Lodge.

616 116 0—3-6-6 jfew York (Keklch 8-6) at
(XKj California (May 2-6) n

Tueaday’s Games 
Boston at Oakland, n 
New York at California, n 
Milwaukee at Minnesota, n 
Texas at Detroit, n 
Chicago at Cleveland, n 
Kansas City at Baltimore, n̂  

iJpset Victory 
FOXBORO. Mass. (AP) — 

Del Minbar ($14,46) scored an 
upset victory In the $4,666 In
vitational Mile Pace before a 
crowd of 7,438 harness fans 
Sunday night at Bay State 
Raceway.

I Sports Slate |
TUESDAY

Hartford Insurance vs. Mori- 
arty’s, 6 Mt. Nebo.

WEDNESDAY -
W lndsor_i(8( Legion 6 Mt. 

Nebo.
THURSDAY

Moriarty’s vs. Vernon Ori
oles, 6 Henry Park.

FRIDAY
Legion vs. East Hartford, 6 

EHHS
SUNDAY

South Windsor Legion vs. Le
gion, 2 Mt. Nebo. ‘

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

Glantz vs. Mete, WINF 
Olympic Trials, -Ch. 8 
Red Sox vs. A’S, WTIO 
Yanks vs. Angels, WINF

(AP photo)
HIGH-STEPPEB— Eric Soderholm of the Twins leaps on one leg after he was 
hit by a pitch Sunday in Minnesota. The Yankee catcher is Thurman Munson.

Edges Co-Favorite
BOSTON (AP)—Black Pond 

($6.66) held on to edge co-favor
ite Last Dance 1^ a nose in the 
$8,606 DecaUUiHi Handicap be
fore a crowd of 9,886 Sunday at‘ 
Suffolk Downs,

PromptDependMe
B u yin g

S e rv ic e
FOR YOUR 

LATE MODEL 
CAR OR TRUCK 

We AboTiode Down

Premium Prices 

for Low Miieage 

B A R L O W  

M o to r  S o le s
Open 9 o.m.-9 p.m. 
Sot. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

R». 83. ROCKVILLE 
Phone 87S-2S38
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Russ Bilodeau Standout 
At Bat, on Mound in Win

Five-Year Drought 
Ends for Gay Brewer

By PAUL GLIHA Greg Berger singled to left. Don 
Coach Wally Fortin’s Le- Leonard banged a triple to deep 

gion  finally went oh a run-
making spree for pitcher m i s s ^ i L c e s  in
Russ Bilodeau by downing ^ e  second and third but Man- 
second place Rockville, 6-2, cheater managed to tie the 
on a hot and dusty day score in th^ fourth, with one
Sunday.

Bilodeau, who pitched a heart- 
breaker his last time out 
against Windsor Locks and lost, 
was once again back In great 
form. Not only did he scatter 
seven Rockville hits but struck 
out 14 batters and allowed only 
one walk. Also, to help his own 
cause, he collected a single, 
double and triple, plus two runs 
batted In. Stretch Dombek was 
Rockville’s starter and control 
was his problem as he allowed 
five hits, fanned six and walk
ed four in six innings before 
being relieved by Ed Mathews.

Rockville jumped to a one run 
lead in the first inning. Joe 
Adams popped out to first but

M anchester (6)
AB R H E RBI

Maloney, c 3 0 1 0 0
Peck. 2b 3 1 0 0 0
Noske, ss 4 1 0 0 0
McKeon. lb 4 0 0 0 0
Gorman, cf 3 2 1 0 <>
Holik. rf 3 0 0 0 0
Smachetti. rf 1 0 0 0 0
Sapienza, if 4 1 2 0 2
Pinto, 3b 4 1 0 1 0
Bilodeau, p 4 0 3 0 2
Total.s 33 6 7 1 6

Rockvillei (2)
AB K H E RBI

Adams, c 4 0 0 0 0
Berger. 3b 4 1 2 0 0
Leonard, lb 4 0 1 0 1
Cam ithers. cf 2 0 0 0 0
Putz. cf 2 0 0 0 0
Krajewski. ss 4 u 0 1 0
Roach. If 3 1 • 2 0 u
Tefft. rf 2 0 0 0 0
Charland. rf 2 0 0 0 0
Crane. 2b 3 0 1 1 0
Kayan. 2b 1 0 0 0 1
Dombeck. p 2 0 1 0 0
Mathews, p 1 0 0 0 0
Zanghi. p 1 0 0 0 0
Totals 3S 3 7 2 o
Manchester 0 0 0 1 2 0 3 0 0—6
Rockville 1 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 1-- 2

2B: Dombeck. Bilodeau: 3B:
Leonard, Bilodeau. Roach: SB;

out. Bob Gorman and Jack 
Holik walked. Torn Sapienaa 
singled to score Gorman, Holik 
going to third and Sapienaa to 
second on the play. Dan Pinto 
grounded to second and the sec
ond baseman held the runner at 
third then threw to first in 
time for the out. Bilodeau fan
ned to end Manchester's threat.

In the fifth, Manchester added 
two more runs. After Jack 
Maloney filed out to centerfield, 
Bruce Peck swung at a  third 
strike that hit the dirt and 
rolled before the catcher, allow
ing Peck to reach first. Peck 
advanced on a wild pitch. A1 
Noske walk. John McKeon filed 
out to deep center and both 
runners advanced after the 
catch. Gorman singled past the

BOB OORBfAN RD8S BIliODEAi;

problems and then tried to get 
something going. Jim Roach 
tripled to deep left center. Rich 

first baseman and both runners Charland whiffed and pinch hit- 
scored. ter Jim Kayan grounded to sec-

--------  ond for an out with Roach scor
ing. Jo Zanghi, pinch hitting for 
Mathews, struck out to end the 

W. L. inning and the game?
4 1  Back In Race
5 3 This definately puts Fortin's 
4 3 charges back into the thick of 
3 3 things for zone honors.
3 4 Maloney kept his hitting 
2 3 streak alive with a single. 
1 5 Sapienza had two hits and Bilo-

ZONE EIGHT 
Standings

East Hartford
Windsor
Manchester
Rockville
Enfield
South Windsor 
Windsor Locks

Berger and Roach had two hits 
apiece for Rockville. Steve Kra- 
Jewskl was outstanding on de
fense and robbed Dan Smachettl 
of a hit with a leaping one-hand
ed catch.

Harold Binks was at the game 
and was the "Good Luck 
CSiarm" for Manchester.
. Manchester hosts ever-trou- 
blesome Windsor Wednesday 
night at Mt. Nebo. Windsor won 
the first game and B\>rtln will 
be sending A1 Noske out to gain 
revenge and keep the winning 
streak going.

In

Crane, Maloney: D P : Krajewski to 
Crane to Leonand: Noske to P eck  to 
M cKeon: LOB; Manchester 9. R ock 
ville 5: BB: BUodeau 1. l im b e c k  
4. Mathews 1: SO: BUodeau 14. 
l im b e c k  6. Mathews 1: Hits off: 
Dom beck 5 for 3 runs in 6 Innings; 
Mathews 2 for 3 runs in 2 innings: 
HBP: P eck : W P : D om beck: L: 
Dombeck.

Seven Birdie Putts Helpful

Ahern Own Believer, 
Wins at Washington

deau three for the winners. Greg
the seventh, Manchester 

came up with three insurance 
runs, Gorman walked and Holik 
reached on an error by the sec
ond baseman. Sapienza singled 
to plate Gorman but Holik was 
picked off going to third. Pinto 
groundd to short and the throw 
got by the first baseman send
ing Sapienza to third and Pinto 
to second. Bilodeau imcoriced 
a long line drive down the left-
field line for a triple scoring PHILADELPHIA (A P)— Kathy Ahem shot a five- 
two runs. over-par 78 Friday and everybody but Kathy Ahem

In the ninth, RockviUe got counted her out of the $32,000 George Washington Golf 
Manchester out without any C lassic

“ I didn’t feel that badly be-' Miss Haynie, Sandra Palmer 
cause I played pretty well," and Joann Prentice tied for the 
she recalled Sunday after lead at four-^der-par 142. Mias 
shooting a six-under-par 67 to Ahem was at 146. She made the 
win the 54-hole George Wash- turn in 35, with two birdies and 
ington by one stroke over Sand- a bogey, then rolled in flve con- 
ra Haynie. secuUve birdie puts.

“ I had only two bad holes Miss Haynie shot a  one-un- 
that first day, double bogeys on der-par 72 over the regulaUut 
the eighth and ninth," she said. 36-37—73 course, and wound up 
"You can’t let things like that at 214. Miss Palmer carded a 
get you down. I ’ve learned to par 73 and was another sboke 
keep swln^fing.”  back at 215. Gerda Boykin also

Miss Ahem kept swinging played par on the final round 
over the 6,150-yard Hidden for a 216, while Miss Prentice 
Springs Golf d u b  course. She 'shot'76 and sUpped into a four- 
swung for a five-under par 68 way Ue for fifth at 217 with 
on Saturday and jumped from Judy KlmbaiU, Gloria Ehret, 
49th to a Ue for eighth. and Kathy Cornelius.

On Simday she swung for sev- Defending champoin Jane 
en birdies and only one bogey Blalock of Pourtsmouth, N.H., 
for a three-round total of six- whose |5 miUlcn suit is pending 
under-par 213, and the $4,500 against the LPGA for accusing 
first prize. her of cheating on the green.

The final rotmd started with finished with a 76 and 221 total.

Slow Pitch

Softball
Jim Dowling adding two singles 

6:15 each.
DeOormler’s 216 000 0 8-17-0

Fltz- Gorman’s 321 010 0 7-11-3

8:45

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Wholesale vs. Wilbanks,

Fitzgerald
Acadia vs. Dillon, 7:30

gerald ---------
Fogarty vs. Moriarty’s, 8:45 In the second contest, DeCor- 

Fltzgerald mier limited Gorman’s to sev-
Lock Stock vs. Bonanza, 6:15 en hits and posted an 8-2 vid- 

Keeney tory.
Town vs. Army & Navy, 6:15 Tim Quinn paced DeCbr- 

Nebo mier’s attack with three bingles
Dick’s vs. Lenox, 7 :30 Nebo as Barry Heinz and Jon
CB&T vs. Savings Bank, 6:15 Schneider added two bingles 

Robertson apiece.
--------  ' Gorman’s Dowling produced

two hits as Joe Quaglla tripled. 
DeComUer’s 101 230 1 8-12-0
Gorman’s 000 100 1 2- T-1

( FELINE
In a high scoring.

SILK ciry
Groman’s Sport Shop, behind 

the potent bat of Bob Kowalski, 
defeated Lynch Toyota, 10-7 at 
Fitzgerald Field Saturday.

W h i t e  S o x  Lose M e l t o n  
For Balance of Campaign

CHICAGO (AP) — The Chi- He 1s suffering from a her-
Kowalskl hit four booming plagued contest, the Jaguars cago White Sox will play out niated disc, a back problem 

home runs In four trips to the turned back the Tigers, 22-11 at season vrlthout their slugg- that’s kept him out ot the line- 
plate. Tom Rea followed with llling Field. ^  baseman, BUI Melton, up since Jane 23.
three singles as Roger Macaionc Julie McAuley had three sin- over the weekend, the team 
and Steve Brady had two hits gles for the' winners, with Linda obtained a reserve third sacker 
each. Macaione also homered. Burgess -contribuUng two *fom the San Diego Padres.

Joe Lehan ripped three singles safeUes for the Tigers. Melton, who led the Ameri-
for Lynch as Frank Deluca and Jaguars 756 041 x 22-6-10 League with 33 home runs

Tigers 511 040 0 11-5- 5 tyear, will undergo surgery games of the doubleheader with
Outhlt by their opponenU, the within the next seven to 10 days Detroit. The Sox gave the Pad- 

Bobcats produced where it tmd wilt be lost to the club for res an undisclosed amount of 
counts as they defeated the season, the team announced cash and rights to a player to

The Sox acquired Ed Spiezlo, 
30, a reserve third basemen for 
the San Dlgo Padres. Spiezlo, 
a JoUet, HI. native, joined the 
club Sunday, playing in both

Terry Schilling contributed two 
bingles apiece.
Groman’s 401 032 0—10-16-2
Lynch 006 010 0— 7-13-3

Scoring in groups of three, 
Gorman’s again downed Lynch, 
9-3.

Kowalski picked up where he 
left off in the opener and belted 
another homer before being 
walked Intentionally twice. Dave 
Vlara went 3-3 with Macaione 
singling and homering. Brady 
again had two singles.

The losers’ John Banavlge 
had an Inslde-the-park homer 
and single. Bob Wojclechowskl, 
Frank Deluca and Gary McCon
nell had two safeties each. 
Groman’s 303 036u, x—9-10-2 
Lynch 201 000 0-3-10-2

DeCormler Motors buUt up an 
early margin to turn back the 
challenges of Gorman Brothers 
to ■win, 8-7, at Fitzgerald Field.

Frank Fllloramo and Tony 
Mazzardo had three singles 
with Tim Quinn, Jim Seward, 
Jrfm Olosky, Terry Mosser and 
Bob LeBreaux collecting 
singles apiece.

Leopards, 18-16.
Elaine Lllley led the winners’ 

attack with four hits with Di
ane Baufford ripping three sin
gles. Two hits came from the 
bats of ^ r l e y  Schoenberger 
and Eileen Tupper.

Leopards’ Lynn Frazier clout
ed two homers and two singles 
with teammates Alice Mazup 
and Joan Kerr stroking two 
bingles each.

Bobcats 443 020 6 18-12-4
Leopards 516 020 1 15-17-9

INDY LEAGUE 
Standings

Saturday. be named later.

Great Moments in Golf

Trevino Remembers 
Most Important Shot

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
“ My best shot,’’ mused Lee Trevino. “ I’m not sure 

about that but I can tell you about the most important 
one.

"It was before I came on the 
tour. But it was the one that 
made all of this — everything 
I ’ve done—it made aU of this 
possible."

“ It was at the DJIC Country 
Club in Dallas in the second 
round of qualifying for the U.S 
Open at Baltusrol. When was 
that? 1967? I ’d already quall- 

two an early Lock Stock & Barrel round at Odessa
lead to win ■ 14-9, Friday. j jjj ■yjg geconc

W. L.
Bemle’s 8 1
Bonanza 6 3
Charter Oak 4 3
Gunvers 6 4
Mota's 4 5
Lock Stock 3 5
B. A. Club 3 6
MOC Vets 1 7
Gunver Stampers overcame

Gorman’s Bob Bycholskl had The score and standings did round, 
two triples ■with John Socha and not arrive unUl today. the 12th hole.

Weather Cuts Racing Slate, 
Permatex 150 Rescheduled
Before the rain washed out 

the Permatex 160 once again 
at the Stafford Springs Motor 
Speedway Saturday night, Fred 
beSarro, from Hope Valley, 
R. I,, delighted the overflow 
crowd of 7,000 to a spectacular 
performance.

Driving the Len Boehler pre
pared No. 3 coupe, DeSarro cir
cled the half mile oval in 20.79 
to set a new one-lap record 
erasing Gene Bergin’s old mark 
of 20.89. ’Die time converted 
into mllesjper hour was 86.68.

DeSarrp, driving under ideal 
track conditions, captured the 
pole position. Sbeond fastest

driver was Bugs Stevens with a 
lap time of 20.91.

The rain that flooded the in
field was accompanied by hail 
stones, big as golf balls that 
were bouncing off the cars, 
came at. the conclusion of the 
first qualifying heat that Den
nis Giroux won.

PLAINVILU: STADIUM
Harvey Valllencourt took a 

bumper-to-bumper victory Sat
urday night over Don Moon at 
Plalnville’s oval in the 50-lap 
mkln event. Fred Collossa chas
ed Moon across the finish line 
for third with Ron Vanesse. 
fourth and Jack Geary fifth.

par five dogleg right. I needod 
to make four.”

" I  got my drive off in the 
woods, in the boonles, maa 
Yell should have seen it. I wai 
in tall grass and weeds about s 
foot high. Some little flowen 
around, too, but they didn’l 
look pretty then."

"And I had trees maybe 80 
feet high in front of me. I had 
255 yards to. the front of the 
green and had to get over those 
trees."

“ I  was runnin’ hot. Really 
hot. Just stompin’ around and 
talking to myself. I was so mad 
about that lousy drive that 
looked like it was going to cost 
me qualifjring that I grabbed a 
four wood. The adrenelln was 
pumping and I really jumped 
on it." \

‘T got it over the trees and it 
hit in front of the green,\,^ran 
through a bunker and stopped

m h'H oU
Ellingtim Ridge

Saturday
Gross—Class A—^Tom Schiller 

74; Class B—Jim McCarthy 76, 
Dave McGonigle 77. A1 Kemp 
77; Class C —Howard Latlmr 79, 
Jim Morrone 82; Class D—Bill 
Leger 87; Class C—Nick Buon- 
Icontl 92; low net — Class B— 
Tony Lembo 72-7-65, Jim Mc
Carthy 75-7-68; a a ss  C — Jim 
Morrone 82-12-70, Mark Kravltz 
84-18-71, Dave Berger 88-12-71, 
Fred Kaprove 88-12-71; Class D 
—Bill Leger 87-19-68; Class E 
—Jack Perry 96-28-68.

BETTER NINE
Class A—Tom Schiller 86-3-32; 

Class B—Tony Lembo 36-4-81, 
Jim McCartjiy 36-4-32, Pat In- 
domenlco 36-4-32; Class C—BUI 
Peck 36-6-30, Fted Kaprove 89- 
6-33; Class D—Ed Moriarty 41- 
0-32; Class E!—Bill Laklng 45-14- 
31; kickers — John Sommers, 
Tom Donatnui, Erich Kellner 80; 
Jim Morrone, Bill Peck 70.

Sunday
Gross—Class A—’Tom Schiller 

76; Class B—^Roger Mountain 76, 
Dave McGonigle 76; Class C — 
Jim Morrone 79, Elmer Rlggltt 
80; Class D—Chick Edwards 
84; Class B—^Nlck Buonlcontl 91; 
low net—Class A—Stan Markow- 
skl 80-5-75; Class B — Roger 
Mountain 75-8-67, Jim McCarthy 
78-7-71, Fred Meurant 78-7-71; 
Class C—Chick Edwards 84-16- 
68, BlU KeUy 87-1968; Class E— 
Sam Baum 103-35-68.

BETTER NINE
Class A—Tom Schiller 36-3-38; 

Class B—Roger Mountain 37-4- 
33, Dave McGonigle 37-8-84; Jim 
McCarthy 88-4-84, Fred Meurant 
38-4-84; Class C —’Tom Donavan 
37-7-80, Elmer Riggott 36-8-80; 
Class D—Chick Edwards 41-6- 
33, BUi KeUy 43-10-33; Class E— 
Jack Perry 45-14-31, Sam Baum 
50-1632; kickers—Charles Rey
nolds, Den Oldham, Joe Renert, 
Herb Paganl, R ick ' Harman, 
Henry Karllner 77; Brlen Smith, 
Russ Hartmann, Lou Becker, 
Jack Himter, Gus Peters 79.

800TCHBALL
Back Nine —First gross—Ed 

KeaUng-Dora Kellner 88; First 
net — Ed KeaUng-Dora Kellner 
88-63%-8l^; Sectmd net —Bob 
Kaltz-Thelma Kalts 44 - 10^- 
33%; ’Ihlrd net — Ralph ’Tarta- 
gUa — Bnes Warmlngton 44-9%- 
34%; Fourth net — Erick Kell
ner —Claire Keating 467%-86%; 
Birdies — Ed Keating - Dora 
Kellner, 14th; Larry Chalne - 
Rene Moser 14th; John Cagla- 
hello - Dlade Kueza 17th; Tom 
and Mary Heslin 12th and 14th.

FRONT NINE
Low gross —Jack McMeeUn- 

Wendy ErUch 87; First net — 
Jim Morrone-Tommle Ferruolo 
4512-33; Second net — Jack 
Hunter - Faith Palozej 406%- 
33%; Third net — Jack MeeUn- 
Wendy Erlich 37 - 8%- 88%
(Matching cards); Fourth net— 
JertV Salad-Irma Salad 4511%- 
88%; Birdies —Jack Hunter- 
Faith Palozej 5th; Dick Carlson- 
Mary McCarthy 6th.

TWO BALL
Class A—first—T<my Lembo, 

Nelstxi Skinner 56; second — 
Sid Max, unit Stein 58; third— 
Reger Mountain, Dick McRory 
60; Jim McCarthy, John Fer
rule 60, Art Tulin, Harry Wein
stein 70; Class B — f̂irst —Roy 
Kearney 53-1538; Kickers — 
ond — Marty Shapiro, Jack 
Chaplin 59; George Ehrlich, Ed 
Dymon 69; Elmer R lg ^ t ,  
Francis Fay 59; Class C — first 
— Joe Morrcsie, Jack Perry 56; 
second —Jim Morrone, John 
Cagianello 56; third — Stan 
Loucks, A1 Bndee 68; Art 
Avedlslan, Hank DeRoo 58; 
Carmen Oolangelo, Bill Lak
lng 68.

Ladies
TWO BALL NET

First — Mary Heslin, Irma 
Podolny 66; second — Jo Chu- 
pas, Connie KeUy 67; thlr^ — 
Rene Moser, Judy ’rartagUa'68; 
Kickers — Del Hartmann 76; 
Jan Harrlgan 74.

SUNDAY
Gross — Class A — Wendy 

BhrUch 89; Class B—Del Hart- 
mainn 98; (Jlass C — Enes 
W arm in g^  102; Class D— 
Mona Kemp 114; low net — 
Class A —Mary Heslin 92-14-78; 
Class B — Del Hartmann 9622- 
76; Class C — Enes Warming- 
ton 102-27-75; Class D — Connie 
KeUy 111-82-79.

BETTER NINE
Class A — Mary Heslin 45 

TijC -Rene Moser 46-688; Class 
B — Merry Renert 461688, Del 
Hartmann 4611-88; Class C — 
Thelma Kalts 62-1587, Bnes 
Warmlngton 61-14-87; Class D— 
Connie Kelly 54-1688, Mary 
Conyers, Bob <)ulgley 68; sec- 
Rene Moser 80; l i l  Hunter 77.

FORT ERIE, Ont. (AP)— 
“ When you’re destined to 
win, well, you are just go- 
iiHg to win,”  Gay Brewer 
said hfter ending a five- 
year victory famine w th  a 
nerve-tingling triumph in 
the Canadian Open Golf 
Tournament Sunday.

’Ihe greying, 46year-old vet
eran who last won in the 1067 
Masters, blew a three-stroke 
lead and twice flirted with dis
aster before carding a final 
round 70 and a one-stroke vict5 
ry at 278.

That was nine under par on 
the 6,751-yard Cherry HIU Golf 
Club course and just one in 
fixmt ot onrushlng Dave Hill 
and rookie Sam Adams. The 
veteran Hill closed birdie-birdie 
for a 67 and Adams, a curly- 
haired left-hander from Boone, 
N.C., blazed home with the 
day’s best round, a stunning 66.

Veteran Phil Rodgers had a 
two-under^par 69 and was alone

in fourth at 277. Lou Graham 
followed with a 70—278. Chi (h i 
R o d r i g u e s  and Canadian 
George Knudson had 87s and 
were Ued at 279.

Lee ’Trevino, the 1971 cham
pion, wasn’t a factor after the 
first round. He had a final 70 
and was Ued at 282 with SouUi 
African Gary Player. Arnold 
Palmer closed with a 72—286 
before he, Player and Trevino 
set out for Scotland and next 
week’s BriUsh Open.

Jack Nlcklaus, already holder 
of the Masters and U.S. Open 
titles didn’t compete In this na- 
Uonal championship In order to 
get an early start on his prepa
rations for the tournament in 
Mulrfleld, Scotland. He’s gun
ning for an unprecedented one- 
year sweep of all the world’s 
major tlUes.

Brewer, whose life was In 
danger at one time when he 
was hospitalized with bleeding 
ulcers earlier this season, said 
a book by Canadian amateur

Nick Weslock helped him with 
his putting and was the key to 
his loth tour triumph.

“ I ’d been putting bad for 8% 
years,’ ’ said Birewer, who once 
lost his exempt players status 
and only this year escaped the 
ranks of Monday qusUflera.

“ His book quoted Ntoklaus 
and 'Trevino smd Bob Charles 
and Player and a  bunch of 
players after they had won 
tournaments.

“ I used to be a good putter 
and it helped me get back to 
what I was doing before, stand
ing up stralghter, holding my 
hands dlfferenUy and so on."

The victory was worth $80,000 
to the pug-nosed player from 
Dallas and more than doubled 
his yearly earnings. He’d won 
but $26,000 earlier in the sea
son. The triumph also put him 
in the four-man field for the 
rich and presUglous World 
Series of Golf.

GOAL OF CHAMPS—President Joe Dennin, left, of the Manchester Little 
League holds the Alton Cowles Trophy which will be retired for one year by the 
winner of the 1972 Town Tournament, now in progress at Waddell Field. 
Cowles, right, is the umpire-in-chief for all local Little League warfare.

A&N and Nassiff’s 
LL Foes Tonight

Action in Manchester’s Major and Minor Little 
League Baseball Tournaments will continue tongiht at 
Waddell and Verplanck Fields at 6 o’clock. Both are dou
ble elimination events.

the Oilers are victorious they
will be the 1972 Town Little 

1.000 ,League tltleholdera. An 
.000 loss would necessitate

STANDINGS
W. L.

Oilers 1 0
Nassiff’s ' 1 1
Army & Navy 0 1

At Waddell Field, Army & 
Navy Club (61) of the American 
League will oppose Nassiff 
Arms (1-1) of the National 
League. ’The loser of tonight’s 
contest win be eliminated from 
further play in the annual Town 
Tournament which matches the 
three regular season winners.

The victors will move on to 
play the International League 
chamidons, the Oilers, (1-0), 
Wednesday night at Waddell. If

Oiler 
further

play on Friday night when a 
ch ^ p io n  will be decided.

In the event of rain, contests 
will be played the following 
night.

In the Minor League Division, 
the Oilers, (0-1) will take 'on 
Army & Na'vy (0-1) tonight at 
Verplanck Field at 8 o’clock. 
’The victor will move on to bat
tle Moriarty Brothers (2-0) Wed
nesday night. If the MB’s lose, 
the deciding game Is slated for 
Friday night.

Mighty McLarens Fall Again 
And New Era*May Be Near

GAINESVILLE, Ga. (AP) — McLaren. Milt Mlnter was third 
'Ihe mighty McLarens have in a Porsche, followed by 
fallen once again in Can-Am Charlie Kemp in a Lola and Pe- 
road racing, and a  new era ter Gregg in a Porsche, 
may be d a w n ^  in ^ s  richest ^  ^
s i^ le  series sports cars. ^ar d u b  of America’s first na- 

S u p e ^  Qoorge F ^ e r  ^  ^
drove Roger Penske s exotic 12 ’w ^ u  ̂ ~  V was paid $15,000 from the $76,-cylinder turbocharged Porsche xiirM 
to an easy victory Sunday in 
the second Can-Am event ot the 
season at Road Atlanta, near 
Gainesville

OOO purse.
In other weekend ocUvlty, 

Bobby Allison wheeled his 
Chevrolet to his second straight

LEE TREVINO

about SO feet below the hole: I 
made the putt for eagle and 
qualified by one shot."

It launched one of golf’s most 
spectacular success stories.

‘Trevino, then an unknown as
sistant pro at a desert driving 
range, finished a surprising 
sixth in the National Open' that 
year and decided to try the' 
tour full time.

A year later he stormed the 
heights with a victory in the 
U.S. Open at Rochester, N.Y.

National CSiampion
WAI/IHAM, Mass. (AP) — 

Christopher Jennings of Peabo
dy, who will be a pre-medical 
student at Harvard in the fall, 
is the U.S. national epee cham
pion for men fencers 19 and im- 
der.

Jennings won the title with a 
61 record in the finals Satur
day as the national champion: 
ships concluded a nine day 
stand aX Bentley (College. More 
than 480 fencen  competed in 
the tournament.'

En route to the winner’s NASCAR triumph of the season 
circle he passed the wrecked Bristol, Tenn., finishing 
McLaren of perennial Can-Am ^  the
champion Denis Hulme and the ^  stock car king,
companion car of 1971 title Bichard Petty. Allison won the 
holder Peter Revson, sitting in spring 246miler at Bristol and 
Ita pit with a sick engine. has lour triumphs at the

“ We’re going to turn this hal5mlle oval, 
series around," said a jutdlant Roger McCluskey took the 
Penske, whose regular driver, lead with lour laps to go and 
Mark Donohue, won the Inr 'won the Miller 200 (or USAC 
dlanapoUs 500 this year in his s t o  c  k e r s at Milwaukee, 
fourth try. M c C l u s k e y  brought his

“ No longer are the, McLarens Plymcuth Superbird home in 
going to be considered automat- fnmt of Ford-mounted Jack 
Ic winners in Can-Am racing,”  Bowsher, who led much of the 
he added. race before being slowed with

FoUmer, 89, of Arcadia, Ca- Ure problems.
Uf., had replaced Donohue in McLaren team cars had won 
the Porsche Friday after the 37 of the last 43 Can-Am races 
three-time U.S. road racing with Hulme personally account- 
champ injured a leg in a prac- ing for 21

But Sunday was a dlffeientDonohue underwent surgery gtorv as nviimo,- .u
“ fi In t^ le a d  at toe s t ^be out «  a ^ o n  tor at least and was running away ( r o m ^  

18 weeks and FoUmer appears pack ^
to ^  his permanent replace. R^^sen was toe first of the

ns. ’ I j  -  McLaren drivers to go out His
The Chlttomlan, averaging a engine quit <m toe third ton 

« c ^  113.96 m ue. per iW r, J  he Z t S  ^
finished more than a  lap ahead went arcund a few more times 
of Gregg Young in a year-old he never was a factor.

19th Hole
Country Club

Saturday 
BEST 17

Class A—Doc McKee 769-61, 
Charlie Bogglni 67-562; Class B 
—Mort Rosenthal 72-11-61, Roy 
Riggott 72-10-62, John Mattem 
75-13-62; Class C — Larry Bates 
77-18-69, Lou Betko 76-16-61; Low 
gross-Charlle Bogglni 78; BUnd 
bogey—Tom Leone 96, Don For- 
strom 96.

PRO SWEEPS
Low grroas—Charles Bogglni 73. 

Erwin Kennedy 75, Steve Mat- 
ava 76; Low net—Larry Bates 
83-18-66, Doc McKee 769-67, 
Harry Atherton 8618-67, Lou 
Betko 83-16-68.

Sunday 
BEST 16

Class A—Don Zagrorskl 66-6 
57, Woody Clark 61-3-68, Carl 
Bolin 67-668, Otto Lorentzen 
66-8-68; Class B—Frank Kleman 
63-11-62, (Jarmln Fllloramo 6612- 
64; cnass C—Doug Pearson 76 
18-62, Sonny Monaco 7618-68, 
Dave Stevenson 7620-58; John 
Treschuk 7618-68, Mort Herman 
74-16-68, Bob LaChapelle 77-16 
68; Low gross—Woody Clark 78; 
Blind bogey—Paul Dutello J06.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross—Woody Clark 78, Erwin 

Kennedy 76, Stan HiUnski 76; 
net—Doug Pearson 84-18-66, Otto 
Lorentzen 77-8-69, Tony Pletran- 
tonio 81-11-70.

Ladies
Thursday

F«T>8
Class A — gross—Florence 

Barre 47; net—Jan Leonard 45 
7-38, Mary Gangewere '461689, 
Cora Anderson 48-11-89; Class B 
—Gross—Emma Oleksinskl 61; 
Net—Helen Mutoy 62-1587, Elsie 
Crockett 64-1589; Putts—Flor
ence Barre 28, Cora Anderson 
31, Tina Mikolowsky 31/ Emma 
Oleksinskl 81, Elsie O ockett 81. 

Saturday 
BEST 11

Class A — gross ^^Cell Perry 
88; net — Lynn Prior 77-17-60, 
Cora Anderson 88-1668; Putts— 
Cell Perry 24, C«ra Anderson 
26, Einar Lorantzen 26.

SmidAy
■ FOUR BALL, BEST RSI.L

t /w  net — Janet Shaw, Cell 
Perry,“ Nancy Narktm 84-22-62; 
second not Lynn Prior, Mary 
Gangewere, NqjUe Johnson 85 
1666. .

/ ' /  . .
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Ryun, Shorter, Davenport, Silvester and Young 
‘On the Boat’ as Olympians for Journey to Munich

EUGENE, Ore. (A P )— 
Veterans-Jim Ryun, Frank 
Shorter, Willie Davenport, 
Jay Silvester and George 
Young and youngsters Ray 
Robinson, Larry Burton, 
Steve Smith and Dwight 
Stones are “ on the boat” 
hoping to blend their ex
uberance and cool to pro
duce another great Ameri
c a  Olympic team.

’Ten days of competition, sur
viving 106degree heat and rain, 
have sorted out toe athletes; 
toe top three finishers in each 
event at toe men’s Olympic 
trials here advance one step— 
the biggest, step—into toe 20th 
Olympiad beginning Aug. si at 
Munich, Germany.

For Ryun, toe world record- 
holder, it’s a third crack at the 
Olympic gold medal which he 
missed in 1964 and 1968. His 
stunning 61.5second last lap in 
the l,606meter dash here qap- 
ped his comeback.

“ I feel I have a better and 
(aster race inside m e," said toe 
jubilant 28-year-old from Kan
sas who hopes to become toe 
first American since 1908 to win 
the metric mile.

Shorter ran first in both toe 
10,(KX) and the marathon. The 
24-year-old former AAU tltllst 
will be traveling back to his 
birthplace. It was also 1908 the 
last time an American won toe 
marathon.

Stove Prefontalne proved his 
races aren’t all against toe 
clock as he defeated toe 34- 
year-old Young handily in 
American record time in the 
first meeUng of toe two aces. 
Pre’s time of 13:22.8 Is toe fast
est In the world this year and 
wipes out his own 13:29.8.

Young cracked 13:30 (or a 
lifetime best and moves to 
Munich with an American 
record fourth Olympic berth (or 
a distance runner.

The sprint picture is dotted 
with young, excited kids lack

ing international experience. 
Eddie Hart, Robinson and Rob
ert Taylor will run toe I06me- 
ter dash in Germany.

The 406meter tandem of 
Wayne <3ollett, John Smith and 
Vince Matthews looks about as 
solid as a wall. An American 
sweep in toe event is a possi
bility because there isn’t a run
ner in toe world who has 
cracked 46.7 this year. Collett 
ran 44.1, Smith 44.3 and Mat
thews 44.9 in advancing here.

Davenport ran second, Tom 
Hill first and Rod Milbum third 
in toe 110-meter high hurdle fi
nal to qualify for the U.S. 
team. That trio Is as good ns 
America has sent in years.

Burton, a Purdue sophomore 
In his first year of track, joins 
Chuck Smith and Larry Black 
on a swift 200 combo.

Smith beame toe world's 
fifth 18-foot pole vaulter. Stones 
cracked toe world age-group 
high jump record as toe 18- 
year-old from UCLA went 7-3.

Silvester whipped toe discus 
211-2 to earn a berth on the 
team for a third time.

Ryun had once considered 
running both toe 1,500 and toe 
800 in Munich but fast-rising 
Dave Wottle is toe only one 
with that choice after his 
world-record equaling 1:44.3 in 
toe half mile and second place 
to Ryun in the metric mile.

Steeplechaser Mike Manley, 
30, is a veteran of toe 3,000-me
ter event but Doug Brown, Ten
nessee’s 26year-old sophomore, 
makes that event somewhat of 
a question mark. qs

Manley, America’s second 
fastest ever jn toe event, was 
only two seconds ahead of toe 
fast-closing Brown in the 
trials—toe lad only started run
ning the race 10 weeks ago.

Ralph Mann is back (or an
other shot In the 406meter in
termediate hurdles. Mann ran 
48.4 for the second best time 
ever here to take dead aim on

Grand Jury 
To Receive 
G r id C a s e

this year’s gold.
Bob Seagren, back after off

season knee surgery, proved 
nearly unstoppable wlto an 
185% vault for a world mark.

Some old faces are gone, 
though.

Randy Matson, king of toe 
shot put (or nearly a decade, 
retired when he finished fourth 
to George Woods, A1 Feuerbach 
and Brian Oldfield in a  superb 
competition. Woods and Feuer
bach recently joined Matson as 
history’s only 70 foot throwers.

Mel Pender, toe 84-yeax-old 
Arnay captain, called it quits 
when he failed to make toe fi
nals of toe 106meter dash heYe.

Bob Beamon, the 1968 Olym
pic long jump champ, and 
Ralph Boston, perennial top ba-̂  
nana in the event, couldn’t 
overcome . injuries as Amle 
Robinson, Randy Williams and 
little known Preston Carrington 
made the squad.

John Craft, Dave Smith and 
Art Walker comprise the U.S. 
triple jump team, strongest 
America has sent since the turn 
of the century.

Tall, strong Jeff Bannister 
and small, lightweight Jeff 
Bennett head America’s decath
lon team with toe first and 
third best marks in the world

(A P  photo)
TEENAGE WONDER —  Dwight Stones, 16-yeai’^old UCLA freshman, clears 
the bar at seven feet, three inches to win Olympic trials high jump for record.

Africans In most other events 
meters, 116meter high hurdles, turn most events into dogfights

even toe 6,000, where Pre-

tols year—8,120 and 8,076 points favored In only toe shot put, 400 
respectively.

Most experts feel America 1,600-meter relay and possibly 
could win as many as 12 gold toe pole vault. Opposition from fontalne could run into as many 
medals but realistically can be known Europeans and unknown as seven other superb runners.

(AP ^ oto )
ELATED TEAMMATES— Wayne Collett (left), former UCLA runner who had 
just won the Olympic Trials’ 400 meters, rushes to embrace another UCLA run
ner, John Smith, right, who finished second. Third was “Vince Matthews, center.

Wimbledon Winner 
Couldn’t Believe It

WIMBLEDON, England 
(AP) —  Stan Smith, the 
gentle giant of U.S. tennis, 
won the treasured Wimble
don singles crown and 
couldn’t quite believe it.

Smith, toe 6foot-4 American 
Army corporal from Sea Pines, 
S.C., raised his arms in reUef 
and triumph after beating mer
curial Romanian star Ille Nas- 
tase, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3, 4-6, 7-6 in a 
thrilling final on Wimbledon’s 
center court Sunday.

‘ "niore were times out there 
when I thought he was going to 
win,”  admitted Smith.

Prhaps Smith’s calm dis
position saw him through toe 
breath-taking final which was 
given an added psychological 
twist by being postponed 24 
hours throutdi rain.

Nastase kept his well-known 
fiery temper in check most of

toe time. But he was like a 
simmering volcano that was 
liable to blow its top at any mo
ment.

“ 1 couldn’t sleep last night 
and toe postponement made me 
more nervous,”  said Nastase. 
“ I didn’t eat any breakfast."

Stan didn’t seem to have pre
match nerves at all.

“ I had orange juice, cereal, 
several eggs and hambutgers 
for my breakfast,”  he said.

Smith’s victory, added to Bil
lie Jean King’s victory over 
Australian defending champion 
Evonne Goolagong in toe worn* 
en’s final, gave toe United 
States toe two singles crowns 
for toe first time since Tony 
Trabert w d  Louise Brough 
grabbed toe double in 1966.

It will take all Smith’s no
table talent to retain toe title 
next year.

Subject to final agreement by

toe International Lawn Tennis 
Federation in Helsinki on 
Wednesday, toe stars of ’Texan 
mlUlonaire Lamar Hunt’s 
World Championship Tennis 
group ■will be back In con
tention at Wimbledon in 1973.

Under the provisional agree
ment, WCT ■will operate tourna
ments for four months of the 
year, while toe ILTF controls 
toe remainder.

The 1972 Wlmbledt^  roll of 
honor:

Men’s Singles: Smith.
Women’s Singles i^Mrs. King, 

Long Beach, C a l l f^
Men’s Double; Bob Hewitt 

and Frew McMillan, South Af
rica.

Women’s Doubles: Mrs. King 
and Betty Stove, Holland.

Mixed Doubles: Nastase and 
Rosemary Cjasals, San FTan- 
clsco.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — U.S. 
Atty. Gerald Galllnghouse said 
a federal grand jiuy here Is to 
receive testimony today con
cerning an alleged attempt to 
sell pro football secrets to the 
New Orleans Saints.

Karl Sweetan, 29, former 
quarterback for the Saints and 
toe Los Angeles Rams, and his 
cousin, Wayne Boswell, 81, both 
o f  Dallas, Tex., were released 
on $5,000 bonds Saturday on 
charges involving an allegedly 
stolen Rams’ playbobk.

Both were charged with inter
state transportation of stolen 
property and fraud by ■wire.

They were arrested FMday 
after Saints coach J. D .R o6  
erts notified federal authorities 
that he had been contacted 
about a proposed playbook sale 
offer.

Sweetan’s attorney said: 
“ There has 'been a very large 
misunderstanding and it will be 
resolved to everyone’s satisfac
tion. I do not believe it is wise 
to discuss any playbook.”  

Sweetan, who also played in 
toe. National Football League 
as a  quarterback for toe De
troit Lions before joining toe 
Saints and then the Rams, 
more recently played wlto Ed
monton of toe Canadian League 
and was released recently.

G O O D Y E A R

Our extra tread, finest 4-ply tire...

"Power Cushbn78”
• Goodyear's deepest tread bias ply ’’78’’ tire • Triple-tem
pered 4-ply polyester cord body for durability • Smooth no 
flat-spot ride • Tough Tufsyn rubber • Low profile contour 
shoulder for good steering control

Bass Named 
New C o a c h  
O f Memphis
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP —

Chicago sports baron Charles 
O. FTnley during toe weekend 
named Bob Bass as coach of 
the Memphis American Basket
ball Association franchise, offi
cially acquired Thursday by 
Finley.

Bara, 43, is toe former coach 
of the ABA Floridians of 
Miami, now disbanded by toe 
league; and is toe man who 
convinced Finley to purchase 
toe financially-troubled Mem
phis team.

FTnley’s naming Saturday of 
Bass to toe coaching slot was 
not unexpected. Bass has been 
mentioned again and again in 
past weeks as toe probable 
coach or general manager for 
Memphis.

The two men met earlier this 
year when Bass was attempting 
to save the Floridians from 
doom. Finley would not go 
along with that idea, but he and 
Bara hit if off quickly and Bara 
later talked millionaire Finley 
into acquiring toe Memi*la 
Pros.

Bara has been in coaching for 
over two decades on the high 
school, collegiate and profes
sional level. The past season 
with toe Floridians was his 
only losing one—a 36-62 record.

Over all, Bass has a 645340 
record in his 22-year stint as a 
coach.

BoerroN (A f )  —
($6.80) ^  s i k i - m u t i — ^^inars tne way otan o iiu u i len . aii-er

croB^^ winning, the Wimbledon singles crown yesterday 
9*4^  Wednesday at Suffolk as he filing his racket high in the air at Wimbledon.

Cliff Richey 
W i n s  R ic h  
Tennis Open
BRETTON WOODS, N.H. 

(AP) — Unseeded Cliff Richey 
won toe $6,000 Mount Washing
ton International Tennis Tour
nament Sunday defeating Jeff 
Gorowlak 6-1, 6-0 in a 47-mlnute 
blitz.

Borowiak, 22, a former na
tional collegiate champion from 
Berkeley, Calif., wem the open
ing game before Richey, who 
had eliminated Rod Laver and 
Arthur Ashe, swept 12 con
secutive games.

Richey, who received $4,600, 
scored 62 points in toe one-sided 
match. Borowiak managed just 
36 and had to settle for runner- 
up honors and $2,600.

Australians FYed Stolle and 
John Alexander won toe dou
bles Championship, edging 
Richey and Yugoslavia’s Nikki 
PiUc 7-6, 7-6. ’The ■winners
shared $1,000; toe losers $900.

V' (A P  photo)
SKY-HIGH— That's the way Stan Smith felt after

Zora FoUey ; 
Dies, O n ce ; 
Fought A li

TUCSON, Arlz. (AP) — Zora 
Folley, who once fought unsuc
cessfully for toe hea'vyweight 
booting championship, has died 
of Injuries suffered ■wdien he 
struck his head on the edge ot 
a niiotel swimming pool.

F^Uey, 41, of Chandler, Ariz., 
had ignored warnings of motel 
employes when he went swim
ming late Friday night, police 
said.

A friend, Artis Broom of Tuc- 
aoa, Broom’s wife and Ann 
Young of Mesa, Ariz., joined 
FolIey shortly after midnight, 
drinks were served and the 
men began “ goofing off,”  said 
Sgt. Lyle Murphy of the THicson 
Police Dept.

Folley slipped when he tried 
to push the fully clothed Broom 
into the pool, investigators said.

An unidentified motel clerk 
said one ot toe women ran to 
him to report toe mishap. “ I 
found him with a large bump 
on the forehead, a  hole in toe 
top of his head and another 
wound in the back of his head,”  
the clerk said.

Results of an autopsy were 
expected today.

Folley is survived by his wid
ow, Joella, nine children, and 
his father and sister in Dallas, 
Folley’s birthplace.

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY NIQHT

Save «665 to S1305
•LOW P R O FILE -

W HITEW ALLS O R  BOXCKW ALLS

TtfetltuSilt )liplac*i
BlaekwallRtfularPrieaWitti Trada

ilselnrall tail rrifi
TriSt-ia

WkltomllOifvlarFrlc*WItk TrsO.

WMtmll 
tito Prim 

N»TrMt-io

PinM .U .TuPtr Tlr*
6.00-13 - $26,60 $1tJS $30.70 $21.92 $1.61
7,00-13 - $30.70 $2$.n $34.80 $29.19 $1.95
B78-14 1 6.45x14 $27.60 $29.70 $31.70 $23.77 $2.00
E7B-U 7.35x14 $31.70 $21.77 $35.80 $29.1$ $2.24
F78-14 7.75x14 $33.75 : $29.21 $37.85 $20.31 $2.39
G78-14 8.25x14 $36.85 $27.S3 $40.95 $39.71 $2.56
H76-14 8.55x14 $39.90 $2SJ2 $44.00 P3.90 $2.75
S.60-15 - $27.60 $29.70 $31.70 $2$.77 $1.73
F7B-15 7.75x15 $34.60 $n.19 $38.90 $30.17 $2.43
G7B-15 8.25x15 $37.85 $2t.U $41.95 $11.49 $2.63
H78-15 8.55x15 $40.95 $29.71 $45.05 $$3.79 $2.81
J78-15 8.85x15 $44.00 $33.00 $48.10 $39.07 $3.01
L78-15 9.15x15 $48.10 $$9.97 $52.20 $39.19 $3.16

Big Values on Goodyearlires for Campers, Panels,Vans £ Pick-ups
TH EY COULD SAVE 
YOUR VACATION

NYLON CORD 
R ibH rlM er 6.50x16

4>6PR Tube Type, Plus Fed. Ex. Tex of $2.70 
to $3.38 dependinf on size and old tire

ffflIf

3 W A Y S  T O  C H A R G E  • Our Own Cuttomor Credit Plan • Master Cherge • BankAmerIcard

SERVICE OFFERS BELOW AVAILABLE ONLT A tU S TE Q  GOOOVEAR SERVICE STORES

BRAKE RELINEorENGINETUNE-UP

BRAKE REUNE
• Initall  brak e  l in ings  all 4 
wheels • Inspect Matter Cyl
inder. hydriulic brake botes • 
Remove, clean, intpeci, repack 
front wheel bearings • Add new 
fluid • Adjust ell 4 brakes, 
i i c m  iiic  la u i t .  peiciiN c m s

B I6INE TUNE-UP !I SIX
CYL. U.S. 

Includes ^  New Spark Plugs • 
New Points • New Condenser • 
Our specialists will set dwell, 
choke • tiine engine • balance 
carburetor • lest starling, charg
ing systems, cylinder'compres
sion. acceleration.
OTNII M tT S  I X m  IF NXiOCO
a Cvl. C in  M  Mere. SOS I I  rof Atr-CeaO. C m

Goodyear ^nrfeo Stores
BBIXY R ll. and VERNON CIBCX.E 

PHOiNB 646-0101 
VB»NON, CX>NN.

GOODYEAR HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 
.\«:80 - 6 — .Vhun.-Fri. 8:80 • 9 >- 

’  V ' Sat. 8 :80-S

Two Atwoods
(formerly Charest Easo)
MtUN ST. on ROUTE 30 

VERNON, CONN.

Phone g1S^74 
0 A M . • 10 PJff. DaUy 

Son. 8 ■ 8 PJd.

A
* not available ~

Manshsstsr Tire, tns.
296 BROAD STREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
Phone 648-1101 — Manoheater 

-Atlontto Credit Cord 
Up To 6 Montha To Pay 

Mon.-Wed. 8 - 6:80 — Thoni.-Fli. 
8 - • Sot. 0 • 1

Bank Amerloard Not^A'vaUable. .
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

wtnt
BCRM&NS• * o » »

WHAT 
OO VA 
THINK 
O' OUR 
DANCIN& 
HORSE 
ACT? 

P U F F -  
m e e t s -

rv/ESEEN  
WORS^ 
BUT I  
PON'T 
KNOW 
WHERE!

S O T O  THIS 
A D D RESS AND 
REM EM BER  
S E T  TEN PER CENT'

( TH IS
> IS  

SHOW " 
BU SIN ESS?;

10

MICKEY FINN

I?

PRISCILLA’S POP

BY HANK LEONARD
OF COURSE, VDU CAN BE 
IWRONG ABOUT G A R IC K ', 
THE CHANCES ARE HE 
HAS NO INTENTION OF 
HARMING yOUR HUSBAND/,

I WISH I  WERE 
WRONG ABOUT 

THAT, SHERIFF

BY AL VERMEER

MEV, HOl_Uyi-IOCK!
<SUESS W H A T T ^

-'-v m .

RIGW T.' 
W O W 'D  

V O U  
KNOW  

'B

^imhr HU. U., TM ■.» UJ. N.. W. >ifc i/ss-v ssa i.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

W H Y '?

X'

-this <^rTiH&
C ?U7 A N t ?  VMOI2N K . f W  W H A T '5

wrm ^6ttin6 oiq  phq

' 1-vQ

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK 6 a GINSK1 
(^ A T  LA& T IT EM  K U N A V A IL A B L ^

.’-IQ

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

i
KEEP

AMERICA
BEALTITFUL 1 = ^

OOMESd-RIPSEWAV

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
so VOU GOONS PUNNED 1 

TO BURN POWN TOM'S 
HOUSE, PIP VDU?

LIES/ WHAT 
WERE VOU 
DOING WITH 
A GASOLINE 

CAN?

HONEST, WE fOUNP 
I IT. W E ... O W /

TOU'RE AB O U T 
TO  B R E A K  M Y

ALLEY OOP

YOU BET I AAA/
OUT WITH IT'
WHO HIRED

BUTTON VOUR 
UP, RAL. DON'T 

SQUEAL.

BY V. T. HAMLIN
VOU BUILT \ RIGHT ON, MAN! THIS. 
ANOTHER, j /S O M N K.SaXM D  /  ,

Raear?l A  spnorclank! J  J

' OOP ANP OSCAR 
nSOOVER CXANK, OSCAR'S 
HAS ONCE AGAIN BEEN "  
HIS THING' IN THE LALB

t o l -------- ^

BOOM 
ROBOT 

DOING 
WORKSHOP

SUMI THERE WILL BE, IF 
DOC EVER SPOTS 

.? / THIS THING/

/

...W EVE GOT TO GET / 
RIP OF THAT BABY, 
AND FAST, a l l e y ;

7 -1 0  I -

SGT. STRIPES . . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

COME 
ON. 

LEANDER
BUS IS 
LEKVINfi

listen TO i
HIS n i b s ! n

HE NEEDS A 
LIFE PRESERVER 

IN THE 
BATHTUB!

Aniwtr 10 Frovlouo Pii*«lo

In the Kitchen

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

OH.TH' FOOL/ EVERy 
TIME HE CHASES A 
CAT HE WIMPS UP IM 
TROUBLE/ WOM’T HE 
-V EVER LEARM^

I  W E L L .H E  L E A R M E P  50M E TH IM ’ R B 4L 
' QUICK RIOHT T H E R E / T H ’ CAT W E M T

r UP TH' T R E E  -  -AM* HE W A S  Rl^HT 
BEHIMP IT. <30IM’ S O  FA ST HE 

COU LPM ’T S T O P / IT 
'' W A S  EITHER H IT TH ’ 

t r e e  o r  h i t  T H ’
/ PRIM K , AW 'H E  

AA APE TH ’ RIO H T
CHOICE/ i:

. J r '

THE WORR.V WAPO" 7-/0

ACROSS 
1 Kitchen basin 
5 Faucet 
8 C(X)king 

utensils
12 Arrow poison
13 Arrival (hb.)
14 Iris layer
15 Drama
16 Roman three
17 Fastidious
18 Sardinia (ab.)
19 Serene
21 Belgian river 
23 Cutting 

implements 
27 Kind
30 Major 

appliance
31 Father (coll.) 
34 Formerly

(archaic)
36 Three times 

(comb, form)
37 Siouan Indian
38 Narrow road
39 Unaspirated
40 Soft (music) 
42 Seasoning
44 Table gadgets 
46 Fictional dog 
49 Used with 

a cup
52 Blackbird 
54 Animal flesh
57 Conger
58 Death notjee
59 Ellipsoidal
60 Distinguished 

Service 
Medal (ab.)

61 Otherwise
62 Girl's name 
^  Sigmoid curve 
64 Forest

creature
DOWN

Llittle tastes 
2 Inset

CARNIVAL

3 Comes close to
4 Lock opener
5 Caudal 

appendage
6 Operatic solo
7 Small 

puncture
8 Authority 

on Hindu 
philosophy

9 Hail!
10 Eucational 

group (ab.)
11 Took a seat
19 Snoop
20 Present 

month (ab.)
22 Greek letter
24 Cast a ballot
25 Level
26 Withered
28 Green 

vegetable
29 Sea eagles

Id
-)

3liVil=i|-!ki

31 Seed
containers

32 Upon
33 Horseback 

game
35 Large body 

of water
38 Soviet rivpr
39 MiliUry 

officers (ab.)
41 Expensive 
43 Gibbon 
45 Soft leather

47 Common piece 
of furniture

48 Aromatic seed
50 Tax (Irish)
51 Trees
53 Roman road
54 Mother (coll.)
55 Feminine 

appellation
56 Swiss river
58 Oxford Eng

lish Diction
ary (ab.)

r~ T~ r~ r * T T T~ r " 1 V IT TT

i?“ 14

t r i r U

fi” 16 26

21 24 a 21

t i

31 3 " a r
ST
46
44 46 41 41

j r 92 BB

64 B " IT
a - 66 61

H" 64 IB

(NtWSPAMS ENTiaralJE ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

M .

JUST WHAT 
ARE VOU 
P O I N < 5 ?

- y -------

y r~

A N P I I H O U sM T A  u m .E  
CAMMED L A U 6 H T E R  M IS H T  
PUT'XXIIN A 600P MOOO.

r ,.7-/Di

WINTHROP

“But I HAVE to have a “The Pizza Palace ha« 
larger allowance, pegged the dollar at

Daddy!’’ one small cheese
pizza!”

BY DICK CAVALLl

RRST I'MCSOtSKS HOME AND RND 
OUT WHAXA RETORT IS.

T -/0
oev:

C3UALU

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
WOW! THE eU M 0 R (X I$  
LADV GLEOTH!».BUT0VEN 
IM C aL E S E  VC7U WERE 
HOOKED ON CKIMIMOLOeyf

AND VOUR EAG 
rwMfi-

TELL M E - 
1$ THERE A , 

PROFESSIONAlJ 
WOMEN*^ AP 
CLUE IN THIE' 

A R E A ?

AFTER AMAM WHO'S IM TOUCH 
Im n  WTO ON M 0 p a f„ , 
90 HB MAY

STEVE CANYON

OFlHa  ,
'I05N TUMMY TA^EN.^

T

Y u K r .

(Ts

eyA\A7fei 
WHesB p o  I  
CeWPLAIN

7

T H epe,

T \

EVegy DESCRIPTION 
?F AN EXECUTION WAS 
WRITTEN BY AN OB

_________BY MILTON CANIFF
AND FROM BUT VDU ARE ACTIN^

1 FEM ALEWAR COR- NAMED PDTEET'THE 
* CAMERAS HAVE BEEN 

ROLLIN0 -  AND THE 
“  /MIKES ARE OPEN '

rvpirs. CWF.
RESPONDENTS 

NEVER F/REP '  
A SHOT.'

LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON

.

. . % S . ,
{ 77 0„, c«„. '»►* U> Fai 0«

The Economicol W ay 
To Advertise

15 words, 3 days ............................  <̂ i,gg
15 words, 6 days ............................  $3 24
15 words, 10 days ..........................  .̂ 4.50
20 words, 26 days ........................  $14.56
Happy Ads ..............................  .$150 inch PHONE 643-2711

The “Aetlon Marketplace”
I  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
M Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
DFast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICA'nON
Deadline for Saturday and Monday 

is 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis- 
clooe the Identity of any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
UvBlr identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
togetlver with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser is one you've men
tioned. If not It win be han
dled In the usual manner.

tost and Found

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “ Want Ads”  
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS In time for 
the next Insertion. The Herald 
is responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“ make good" Insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
“ make good" Insertion.

643-2711

Heating ondPhimblng 17 Help Wanted-Female 35

1
LOST White cat with black 
spots on head and back, black 
tall, vicinity of Hawthorne St. 
Call 649-6480 after S :80, any
time weekends.

— Bicycle, Charter Oak 
Park, Owner may have by 
identifying and paying for ad. 
742-6963.

REWARD offered for finding 
and returning girl’s 5-speed 
Columbia hot pink bike. Call 
649-0808.

LDST —. PX)UR months old 
Golden Retriever, answers to 
Mike, downtown area. Call 
648-4129.

Penonab 3
RIDE WANTED to Silas Deane 
Highway, Wethersfield, dally 
from Spruce St., Manchester.

H  Automobiles For Sole 4

3 “U t f
1664 CXIRVETTE, 1969 engine 
360 h.p., 4:11 rear end, posi-

B y  traction, two tops, side pipes.
m g  875-0941.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any- 
adiere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

CHEVEiZ e I 1970, 464, low
mileage, excellent condition. 
Call 646-6471.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN (Beetle) 
black, sun root, gas heater, ra
dio, four new tires, 68,000 
miles, meticulously maintain
ed, excellent condition. Origi
nal owner. Best offer over $1,- 
000, firm. Days 649-6384, eve
nings, 649-2062.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, V8, 
2-door, power steering, power 
brakes, must be seen. Call 647- 
1132 after 6.

1966 PLYMOUTH FUry, 2-door 
hardtop, 426 wedge, good con
dition. $625. Call after 4 p.m., 
643-8204.

1963 FORD Palrlane, 6 cylin
der, automatic, 2-door. Best 
offer. Phone 849-2010 after 6 
p.m.

1964 MERCURY Comet, 6 cyl
inder, good mechanical con
dition, $100. Call 648-3318 any
time.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, $460. Call 
649-6086.

1966 FORD, automatic, V-8, 
radio, heater. Good running 
condition. Phone 646-6944, eve
nings.

1969 DAT8UN, 810, 4-speed, 42,- 
000 miles, new clutch, tires, 
excellent condition. $1,060. 649- 
4206.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1966, low mile
age, black, sunroof, radio. 
$760. Phone 643-2041.

1964 OLDSMOBILE iw ]  fuU 
power, automatic transmis
sion, very good c&ndiUon. Ex
cellent second car. Call 646- 
3286.

1964 BUICK SPECIAL, 4-door 
sedan, V-8, automatic, power, 
$100. Call 640-3684.
1967 WHl/I® DODGE Polara, 
four-door hardtop, power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic 

'transmission. Michelln tires. 
Excellent condition, $960. 
Phone 646-1664.

1963 CXIRVETTE, mint condi
tion, 2 tops, posl-traction, 4- 
speed. Call 646-0734 after 6 
p.m.

Aee SUireEAM Alphlne, excel
lent mechanical condition, new 
top. Phone 646-2480.

1968 DODGE DART GTS, 383, 
Hurst 4 - speed, posl-tractlon, 
low mileage, very clean, Call 
643-9909.

1968 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 
4-speed, good condition. Best 
offer over $600. Call 668-6793 
ask for Jim, alter 6:30 call 
649-6467

Automobiles For Sale 4
1969 VOLVO, 122S, good condi
tion, low mileage. Call 643-1071 
after 6 p.m.

1965 DODGE custom 880, 4-door 
station Wagon, , $260. Savings 
Bank of Manchester. 646-1700.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN square- 
back station wagon. New 
brakes, shocks, etc. Excellent 
condition. Asking $696. Phone 
649-4677.

frucks -  Tractors 5
1963 FORD Half-ton pick up. 
Best offer, 160 Charter Oak St., 
Manchester.

1964 STUDEBAKER. half-ton 
pick-up, 42,000 original miles, 
mechanically like new, new 
tires. $276. 742-8161.

1967 CH EVRO Ll^ 14’ plat- 
form, heavy duty body, like 
new condition, $475. 742-8161.

TrSSIere"!!*'*"
Mobile Homes 6>A
AVENGER 1971, 22’ self-con
tained trailer. $2,926. Call 646- 
7879.

16’ MONITOR Travel trailer, 
self - contained, excellent con
dition, $1,000. Call 643-2391.

USED VIKING Convertible tent 
trailer, 6 sleeper, S-bumer in
door - outdoor gas stove, gas 
heater, plus other features. 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-6674.

CAMPER International Metro 
van, gas stove, refrigerator, 
paneled, carpeted, sleeps 4. 
Call 649-2728 . or 649-2281.

1962 SHASTA trailer 16', hitch 
included, sleeps 4-6, $800. Call 
64»'3693 after 6.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
sendee on service calls. FYee 

. estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M A M  Plumbing 
Heating, 040-2871.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 1 9

NOTICEI
Effective Aug. 1st the Man

chester Evening Herald ■will 
no longer run Help Wanted 
ads imder separate clEissifi- 
cations by sex. All Help 
Wanted ads will be listed 
luider one classification — 
No. 36 "Help Wanted."

Ts
ITT

1972 by NEA. Inc

"Martha, why don't you just call ME, instead of those 
newspaper people?"

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11 Household Services 13-A
1971 SUZUKI, TS 260R, duel 
purpose, red, like new, excel
lent condition. Under 1,000 
miles, full nobby rear tire. 
Asking $760. 646-1893.

Business Services 13

LOOK !

DELUXE OLD ENGLISH—Car
peting throughout. Beautifully 
furnished with skirting and 
patio. Reduced to:

$10,995
Choice of homesltes.

NEW 2 BEDROOM — Front 
kitchen. Matching appliances. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting. Lovely 
home.

$0,996
Trades welcome.

GREAT HOUSING BUY—TWO 
BEDROOMS. Ready to live In. 
Very well kept home.

$3,995
Excellent financing available

HAKMONY HOMES
'■Leisure Living at it’s best”
Cooke St. Plainvllle, Conn.

Please call,
1-747-8883

Auto
Repairing -  Pointing 7

LIFETIME 
GUARAHTEBDl 
kBRAKE JOB

• Fremlum Vented linlnge
•  Turn Worn D iunu -
•  Installation 949.95

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. CJall "S hari^ l.”  FYee 
pick-up and delivery. 643-6306.

ODD jobs ot all kinds, attics 
and cellars cleaned, trees re
moved, free estimates. Phone 
646-6489.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

Building ControcHng 14
ROOM additions, dormers, ga

rages, add a -levels, roof
ing, siding, foundations. Low, 
low prices. Bank financing. 
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons-Re- 
modeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roof
ing. No job too small. Call 649- 
3144.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

N. J. LAFLAMME —Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs, 875-1642.

LEON CIE8ZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

MASONRY — All types rf 
stone, brick fireplaces, wails, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796. 

WM'!iWlltalll«IW>WÛ ^Special Services 15
MANCHESTER Welding serv- 
ice comer Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
Welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

Roofing Siding 16
EXPERIENCED students will- GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
Ing to do odd jobs. Painting, and replaced. Excellent work
cleaning, yard work. Self-in- manship. Reasonable prices, 
sured. Call 646-1256. FV8e estimates. 646-1399.

ALL TYPES of masonry and 
repair work, stone, brick, 
block, flagstone. Also fire
places, chimneys, patios, stone 
walls, steps, sidewalks. 649- 
1604.

SHARPENING Service—Saws 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

AGWAY Driveway Sealing at 
reasonable price. Residential 
and light business. CsUl Rick, 
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for 
free estimate and more infor
mation.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of Jobs, by day or hour. Yands, 
attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener's service. Call
643- 6305.

TREE Service (Soucler)—Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone c a ll . 742- 
8262.

CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one celling or all, re
paired, replaced. Rooms re
paired, remodeled. Light truck
ing. No job too small, special 
rate. Work done on weekends 
and evenings, anytime. 647- 
9232.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving l a r g e  appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4.
644- 1775.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7296 after 
4 p.m.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

WILL strip and wax floors for 
home or business. Phone John 
Grants, 872-6874 evenings.

DON'S American Sendee 
US TViUand Tpke., RL 88 

Maaolie(rter-MS-8618

Garage
Service -  Storage 10
WANTED TO RENT — garage 
or Storage tor classic car. 
Phone Woody, 646-8186.

BHiiiMotoreyeles-Bicyelcf 11
FDR YOUR motorcycle insur
ance call the Crockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1677.

1960 NORTON, 660 CXI, needs 
Work, $160. Call 646-3318 any
time.

1971 HONDA 460, excellent con- 
dltlmi, $900 or best offer. Call 
876-2468 after 6 p.m.

EXPDIRT repairing all makes 
of bicycles including 3, 6 and 
lO-apeeds. Manchester Bicycle 
Shop.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably 
priced. Call 643-0861.

l io u s e lio iT s e ^ ^

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 646-6495, 876-9109.

M iW M Ifi'n

RBWEAVING o t bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
coraers for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St, 649 6̂221.

RooSng and 
Chimpeyi

CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
849-1133.________________

Moving -•
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrlgrerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0782.________________

Pointing -  Papering 21
EXPERIENCED teachers offer 

quality painting at prices you 
can afford. Fully insured. 643- 
1609 or 742-8764.

B. H. MAGOWAN, JR. & SONS. 
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
painting, paper hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen
erations. FYee estimates, fully 
insured. 648-7861, 646-8262.

ABC Painting contractors. For 
the finest In Interior, exterior, 
wallpapering and ceilings. 
FVee estimates. Fully insured. 
Flist, dependable service. 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, 
quality, service. Call day or 
night. 643-7375.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0773.

INSIDE —outside i>alnting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

ADD U P E  to your home with 
pnrfessldnal spray paint Job, 
inside and out, 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Painting, 
876-8384.

RICHARD E. Martin. Flill pro
fessional painting service. In
terior - exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior and exterior painting 
and wallpapering. Ftee esU- 
hiates. 228-9666, 228-3631.

WALLPAPERING and palnt- 
Ing, Interior and exterior, ex
pertly done. F re e  estimateB. 
Tim Ckmaty, 633-7616 after 
6 p.m.

Bonds -  
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans first sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide.: Credit rating un- 
necesstiry. Reasonable. -Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 CXmstltutlon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J, D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.________________

Business Opportunity 28
THRIVING PIZZA shop In the 
center of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. Call Bill Rood at T.J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 648-1677. 
elates, 289-8666.

BEAUTY PARLOR for sale or 
leaise. South Windsor—Vernon. 
Good location, high potential, 
Reasonable. 876-9320.nuiHUonunnnonpuMMsoie  ̂
Schools and ClossM 33
MUSIC LESSONS, beginning 
and elementary guitar, flute and 
trumpet. Music education 
graduate. Lower than standard 
rates. Call after 5 p.m., 742- 
6904.__________________________

Help Wonfcd-^mole 35
OFTTCE help wanted, typing 
necessary, some bookkeeping 
experience helpful. Please 
write P.O. Box 264, Coventry.

GIRL FHIDAY, for small of
fice, part-time. Hours flexible. 
Phone 643-2466 evenings.

NURSE5S Aides, all shifts. We 
are looking for fuU-tlme per
manent help. Experience help
ful, but not essential. Training 
available for those who qual
ify. Apply In person, Meadows 
Convalescent Center, 333 Bid- 
well Street, Manchester. An 
equal opportunity employer.

RECEPTIONIST — Secretary 
wanted for modem downtown 
dental specialty office, pleas
ant surroundings and benefits 
available. Opportunity for ma
ture person to do various and 
interesting work and meet peo
ple. Call 622-6211.

PART-TIME RNs
EVENINGS AND NIGHTS 
PARTNERSHIP NURSING 

A (pculnership) may be com- 
poeed of from 2-4 RNs who 
agree to jointly provide 86 hours 
of Qpntlnuous coverage on a 
Sunday through Saturday basis 
on one shift. The members of 
each partnership arrange their 
work schedules among them
selves thus allowing maximum 
flexibility of hours. Applicants 
must have had hospital nurs
ing experience within the past 
6 years. If you are interested 
and would like to have more 
Information, please call ' the 
Personnel Department.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St.
646-1222 ext. 481

$$ VACATION $$
Do you need extra money tor 
that vacation you have been 
planning or the one you have 
already had??
If you are an RN or LPN and 
would like to work one or 
more days on our 7-S, or 3-11 
shift on a temporary basis for 
the summer months you can 
earn those extra dollars you 
need. Fl^e transportation can 
be provided If necessary. Call 
Mr. Tolisano for further Infor
mation

646-2321

ACT NOW—LADIES! Sell toys 
and gifts party plan. Our 25th 
year. Over 300 items. Flill - 
color catalog. No cash outlaw. 
Call or write “ Santa’s Parties” 
Avon, Conn., 06001. Phone 1- 
673-3456. Also booking parties.

BABYSITTER to live In and 
care for 2 small boys. 647-1280.

PART-TIME position available 
with Insurance agency. Hours 
1 to 8 p.m. Experience prefer
red. Call 646-4662.

COUNTER gin, — 8 nights, 6 
p.m.-l a.m. Apply Bess Eaton, 
ICO C!enter St., Manchester.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643 2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Som*on« 
may have tant you 

a happy adl

Happy (7) Birthday
CARO L scon 

Love,

The Whole Clan. 
Dad, Lee, Tracy, 

Leslie, Chris, and D.D. 
and Judge.

LYNDA JONES 
Happy 17th 

It took you long 
enough.

Sis

Keep Happy -  
Keep Smiling 

with a Herald 
Happy Ad

Happy Birthday 
TUCK LUCAS

from
"All in the Family"

Happy Birthday 
GRAMMA M cCOOE

Love and a Hug
Kevin

Birthday 
1EG

Lots ot Love,
Mom, Dad, Betsy, Jim, 

Scott, Jane and 
Samantha

Happy Birthday 
JERRY BOTTI 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Charlene 

and Tony

Help Wonred-Femole 35 Help Wonted-Mole 36

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper-
typist for new car automobile __ _________
^ en cy , steady poslUon. Write Hel^ WontedM^le 36 
Box U, Manchester Herald,

LEGAL SECRETARY—Excell- 
lent typing and shorthand. 
Will consider girl without legal 
experience. Hiree girl office. 
Hours 9 to 6 p.m. Fee paid. 
Salary to $130 plus. Rita Girl, 
99 East Center Street, Man
chester, 646-3441.

SECRETARIES—Several open
ings. 60 typing, 60 shorthand. 
Must have over one year ex
perience. Pee paid. Salary to 
$138. Rita Girl, 99 East Center 
Street, Manchester, 646-3441.

CLERK TYPIST —Girl Pri- 
day; Several openings. 46 
w.p.m. typing, filing, be able 
to handle correspondence. 
Parking. Fee paid. Salary $100 
plus. Rita Girl, 99 East Cienter 
St., Manchester, 646-3441.

GIRL FRIDAY—one girl sales 
office. Please apply In person. 
Detrex Chemical, 260 Chapel 
Rd, South Windsor, Conn.

DENTAL Receptionist Mature 
person with some business ex
perience needed to fill this po
sition. Flill-tlme Office located 
In Manchester. Send resume to 
Dental Receptionist P. O. Box 
643 Manchester, Connecticut.

MATURE Woman—clerk typist 
with aptitude for figures want
ed by automobile dealership. 
Good typing skills essential. 
Call 876-3369 for on Interview.

^ m m m

PART-TIME cleaner. Apply In 
person, ^tate Theatre, Man
chester.

IS YOUR WIFE an RN ot 
LPN? Do you know that she 
can earn as much as $64 for 
working 2 days? We need tem
porary summer help or our 
3-11 shift. Free transportation 
can be provided If necessary. 
Call Mr. Tolisano, for further 
Information. 646-2^1.

MACHINISTS
First class only

Lathe
Bridgeport
Hardinge Chucker 

Overtime schedule, good fringe 
benefits. Apply In person.

LEWIS MACHINE CO.
22 John St., East Hartford

GENERAL office work, diversi
fied, typing, record keeping. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Ctiorches Motors, 80 Oakland 
Street.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE— Book
keeper — Diversified t^oponsl- 
bllltles for processing of bills. 
Prepare sheets for key punch
ing for cemputer printing of 
checks and reports. Will pre- 
pauo state and federal grant 
forms' and financial reports. 
Year around Job. 86 hour 
week — wage scale $81.90- 
$118.30 weekly — dependent 
upon experience. (^11 875-1050 
Vernon Public Schools for an 
appointment.

PLUMBING Mechanic, ex
perienced, good wages, ben:„ 
eflts. Call after 6 p.m., 646- 
4523.

TOOL MAKER — Why iiS  
work In a  small factory and en
joy all the benefits of a large 
one without the red tape? Day 
shift. Good wages, overtime, 
company paid pension, hosplt- 
il and Ufe Insurance. Apply at 
Noble A Westbrook, 20 West
brook St., East Hartford, 
Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

•  MACHINISTS
•  TOOL MAKERS
•  MOLD MAKERS

Top Pay and Benefits.

MANCHESTER .
MOLDING GO.

336 Adams St. 
649-3148

SHEETMETAL Workers, ma
chine shop help wanted. Only 
reliable individuals need ap
ply. Good pay, company bene
fits. Apply Jn person at Oorbln- 
Gentry, Inc., Route 83, Elling
ton, Conn. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. or 
call 872-0573.

PART TIME, nights, êt̂ lll 
store needs man to assist In 
security. Hit or Miss, Man
chester, 646-4912.

16.A

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 643-4913.

COMMERCIAL o r . residential, 
cleaning, cellars, attics, la'wn 
mowing, lawn maintenance, 
above ground pool repairs. 
646-3467.

ROOFING — Speolallzing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. SO years 
experience. FYee estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361. 

■MMHMHOBMOOOnMnHHBMW
Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. FVee estimates. 
CaU 649-3808i

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
FVee estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt,. courteous service. 
Call 643-1466.

B E  A  
S U C C E S S !  

BE AN 
AVON 
UDY

CALL

2594922

RELIABLE babysitter, In my
home, for pre-school twins.
Must have own transportation.
Vernon area. 646-1284.

WANTED Experienced hair-
dresser. Excellent salary,
commission and benefits. Call
626-2372.

DENTAL Assistant — Experi
enced preferred, good knowl
edge ot tirplng and office pro-, 
cedure required. Reply// Box 
“ V” , Manchester Hendd. '*

SECRETARY wanted —typing 
required. Assist School Busi
ness Manager in purchasing. 
Budget Preparation, Inventory 
and pupil transportation. Year 
around position. Wage scale 
$81.60 - $118.30 weekly depen
dent upon experience. Inquire 
Vernon Public Schools 876- 
1060.

DBaiONSTRATORS — Bam 
more profits In cash by dem
onstrating Laurene'a gift and 
toy line. Also, earn $100 free in 
merchandise with only $160 In 
sales. Call collect 491-2100 be
fore 5 p.m.

LYNCH
MOTORS

is looking for an 
Apprentice Technician

Who takes pride in his work to service new cars. 
Some experience necessary. Excellent pay scale and 
benefits.

Apply in person to . . .
JO E McCAVANAGH, Service Mgr.

345 CENTER ST., IAANCHESTER

J
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJVI. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PTJBUCATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Garden -  Faim -  
Dairy Products . 50

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and ^-HEPPLE

ICEBESIO Lettuce and beets, 
21 Angel Street, Manchester.

PICK your own strawberries, 
Qrisel's, Route 86, Bolton. 
Across from School Rd. Dally 
8-12, 4:30-8. Weekends, 8-8.

^ i u s e h e id G e e S r ^ S I
CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. i^ e  them at 
B. D. Peari’s Appliances, 849 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

ftx D R  n.O C N \M f VMEMEVEe ME 
CIOP0  MOME m  THE R A lH , MOTHER 
l e e O R E T O S M -

TAHE OFF THOSE 
WCTEHEAHERS.'

Continued From Preceding P o ^

Help W anied-Male 36 Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
LATHE MACHINIST —Immedi
ate opening, nights. Must be 
tamiiiar with aircraft work, 
medium to iarge turning. Over
time, air-conditioned, Apply 
J. T. Slocomb, 68 Matson Hill 
Rd., South Glastonbury, 633- 
9485.

MECHANIC for bowling lanes, 
full - time. Apply in person, 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

MAN WANTED to work in our 
mill. Da\is and Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

J600 per month to start. Posi
tion open in sales leading to 
management in near future.
Company well established, 35
year old organization, cxperi- , ............. ......
menting with new and interest- LivC StO Ck 
ing products. Need people to 
run branch offices. No exper
ience necessary. Complete 
training program. For personal 
interview call 646-7710. Ask for 
Personnel Director.

MINIATURE Schnauzer pup
pies, AKC, good with children, 
Sacrifice must sell, 644-2222.

FREE — MOTHER cat and 8- 
week old kitten. Phone 643- 
8250.

MINIATURE Poodle, black 
males, AKC, shots, reason
able. Phone 643-0467.

ENGLISH Setter—̂ FDSB regis
tered. one year old, affection
ate spnyed female. 646-8030.

FREE FEMALE Kittens, fluffy 
gray tiger. Call 643-1648.

SIAMESE KITTENS, 2 months 
old, any reasonable offer. Call 
875-6903.

1971 NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-a-way, 
never uaod, originally 3149.60 
now 369.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

FOR Sale—AKC Shetland sheep 
dogs, 12 weeks old, reason
able. 1-429-1820 after 6 p.m.

42
HORSE for sale, bay gelding, 
15.2 hands, 9 years old, ex
cellent for novice to interme
diate hunt seat rider. Also 2 
straight stalls for rent. Call 

______________  649-6080.
LATHE operator — Able to set-
up and operate a tool room a a i e  *§3
lathe and o.d. grinder In small COMPLETE Camping outfit, 
ac ory. Day shift. Good tent, and accessories. Little 

wages, overtime. company used. Call 742-6872.
paid pension, hospital and life ____________________________
insurance. Apply at Noble &
Westbrook, 20 Westbrook St., METAL BENCH style swing, 
East Hartford, Conn. An equal 320. Call 872-4931 after 8 p.m.

TWO CHRYSLER Imperial alr- 
conditloners, 6500 Btu. Ex
cellent condition. Call 646- 
5989.

A CARDER in marketing man
agement can be yours. If you 
think you have general man
agement ability and are pres
ently employed but dissatis
fied, I am willing to take a 
chance on you, if you are. 
Full or part - time available. 
Call 549-4194.

p m e i a r o

Malie or Female 37
3100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo
nus for full-time, servicing 
Fuller Brush customers. No 
experience or car necessary. 
CaU 233-9626.

BOOKKEEPER-OFFICT Man- 
ager, full charge to trial bal
ance for area wholesale busi
ness. Write experience and 
references, to Manchester 
Herald, Box NN.

RECREATIONAL director, 20 
hours per week, in home for 
elderly. Send resume to Box 
M, Manchester Herald.

EARN 350-3500 weekly, your 
ambition and effort determines 
the salary. Work your own 
hours, part or full-time. For 
information call Jeff LeMonds, 
643-9042. Minimum age 16,

EXPERIENCED Quality Con
trol operator for visual and 
mechanical Inspection of print
ed circuits. Blueprint reading 
a must. Inquire in person only, 
9 a.m.-4 p.m., daily, Multl-Clr^ 
cults, Inc., 50 Harrison St.. 
Manchester.

REAL ESTATE salesmen, ex
perienced preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

CREDIT CLERK and book- 
keeper, full-time, steady posi
tion. Full company benefits. 
Must be good with figures. Ap
ply In i>erson, W. T. Grant 
Company, Manchester Park- 
ade. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

PERSONAL—Challenging po
sition for right Individual. 
Must Be neat and personable 
and have some experience in 
handling people. Chances for 
advancement good. Income 
excellent if you qualify. Hour.s 
6 to 10 p.m., call for appoint
ment Mr. Miller, 549-5783.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
AMBITIOUS HIGH School stu- 
dents wishes to do house clean
ing. References. Call 649-9917 
mornings or evenings.

HIGH SCHOOL Student wants 
babysitting. Experienced and 
reliable. References. Phone 
647-1827.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

CUTE PUPPIES, mixed breed, 
English Pointer and Springer 
Spaniels, shots and wormed. 
647-9546.

ADORABLE Siamese kittens, 8 
weeks old, litter trained, need 
lota of love, 325. 649-2476 before
3. \

SAMOYED AKC registered, 8 
weeks oldt females. Call 875- 
9470.

COLLIE AKC puppies, 4 weeks 
old, sables and two white. 
Come and reserve now. 228- 
0064

KELVINATOR Foodarama 
coppertone, 3176. Phone 649- 
1914.

TWO living room couches, gold, 
3138, yellow, 399; gold barca- 
lounger. 347; 80” range, 326; 
green velvet chair, 334; white 
lawson chair, 342; round for
mica kitchen table. 333. Call 
643-0116.

EISTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Flucklger, 640-3247.

MUST SELL— very reasonable 
3 rooms furniture including ap
pliances. Also various older 
mahogany furniture. Ebccellent 
condition. Make offer. 643-2879.

MAHOGANY dining room set, 
6 pieces, good condition, very 
reasonable. Call 643-4346.

APARTMENT SIZE refrigera. 
tor and gas stove. Phone 643- 
2466.

MOVING OUT of state, every
thing must go. Come to 114 
Henry Street, Manchester, 
call 643-2011.-

MAPLE KITCHEN Table, very 
good condition. Phone 649- 
1740.

Musical Instniments S3
ALLEJN ORGAN 44-note'man- 
uals, 18-note bass, matching 
speaker, like new. 31,600. 876- 
9370.

EPIPHONE GUITAR and Am- 
peg Amp, 3 months old. Bought 
for 3250, sell for 3230 firm. CaU 
649-8653.

^  0

‘ Amd whew me t50EG, THE REETOF THE 
FAMILV IS SURE TO CHIME IKl •••

Furnished
Apartments

Out of Tovm 
For Rent U

PH EW /
FU T'EM
8 ACMOW
AOAlKtr

1K>NRCetNSCM
nvAris\/iua ,»tQ,
flOaMSOK/b lAUt
" I 'AMR ̂ r  
fRlSNOS

nMiLi willI

NBWLY Decorated, 8 - room 
furnished apartment, security 
and references. 649-7743.

BACHELOR apartment, Jqst re
novated, duplex, all appliances 
furnished, in private home. 
Private entrance and plenty of 
parking apace. TV in lovely liv
ing room. References required. 
3186, monthly. Write Box "X” , 
Monchester Herald. Ready for 
occupancy August 1st.

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, 31W, 
monthly; 8 rooms, 3118 month
ly; appliances, large yard. 
UtlUtles not Included. 872-0869, 
7:80 - 9:80 p.m.

ANDOVER—  2 large furnished 
rooms, utlllUes,  ̂working gen
tleman preferred. 3180 month
ly, 742-8161.

Busliwu Locations 
For Rent 64

Rooms W ithoat Board 59
LADIES only —Nicely furnish
ed room for rent. Community 
kitchen and bath. All utilities 
included. Located on bus line 
and near stores. CaU anytime, 
644-0383.________________  r

FURNISHED room, private 
'entrance, ample parking, cen
trally located. 649-6271.

BROOKFIELD St. — ]?rivate 
home. Young gentleman, plea
sant room, next to shower, 
parking, telephone privileges. 
649-6801.________

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
POUR NICE R o o m , heat, hot 

water, stove, refrigerator, 
one-car parking. 647-9261.

FIVE - ROOM apartment one- 
half duplex, pantry and 
glassed in back porch, base
ment hook-up for washer and 
dryer, heat and hot water fur
nished. Nice yard. Adults, no 
pets. Phone 649-1834.

GRAVHLY Tractor with new 
engine, rotary land plow, 
snowplow blade. 3360. S. Bow
ers, 75 Demlng Street, Phone 
644-0613.

COMPUEnn printing and rub
ber stamp set-up, very reason
able, CaU 742-6680.

EXCELLENT Chuck gun, BSA 
.223, lOX, Weaver scope, 390. 
or trade for comparable shot
gun. 742-6680. ,

NINE GOLF Clubs, ten golf 
balls with bag. 316. Phone 875,- 
«T9.______________________ ^

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hoijrs 
dally, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Doming Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 31. 
643-2711.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, 322.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

BUILDING Being remodeled, 
100 used 3’ and 4’ fluorescent 
light fixtures with bulbs. Sell 
any amount 33.50 each and up. 
Extra bulbs 4’ 3 for 31, case 
lots 20 cents each. Ideal for 
recessed ceilings or shops, of
fices, and garages. Gremmo & 
Sons Sales, 819 E. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, 649-9953.

SCREENED LOAM, gravel, 
processed gravel and fUl. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

JULY mower specials — Lawn- 
mowers andj tractors, clear
ance sale, floor models and 
demonstrators, ^ v e  10-20 per 
cent, L & M Equipment. Route 
83, Vernon.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes and styles. 
From 330., delivered. W. Zink- 
er, Wlndsorville Rd., Ellington, 
875-0397.

EXTRA LARGE Dog house, 
sturdy. Reasonable. Phone 876- 
4179.

CONSOLE RECORD player, 
maple bed and dresser, child
ren’s toys, lawn furniture, 
other household Items. 649- 
1507.

Boats & Accessories 46
1969 JOHNSON 26 h,p. motor, 
excellent condition. 3276. 
Phone 643-9779.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerich's 
Marine Service, J'82 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

Office and 
Store Equipment 54

FOUR, CLEAN spacious rooms, 
enclosed porch, garage, lovely 
yard, heat, hot water, no stove 
or refrigerator. Adults, no 
pets. 643-4714.

Apartments -  Fiats -  
Tenements 63
MANCHESTER— Three rooms, 
second floor, new kitchen with 
appliances. New bath. 3160. 
Heat, electricity included. 
Lease and security. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

De l u x e  2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
oondltioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
t}rpe bath, glass sliding doora 
onto patio. 3220. per memth. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

NEWLYWEDS — Or to be—We 
have the apeurtment you’ve 
been looking fo r! Shades for 
privacy, carpet for quietness, 
appliances for hunger, laundry 
for cleanliness, air-conditioner 
for comfort, parking for the 
two-car couple, basement stor
age for the wedding gifts. Only 
3175 per month for "3” rooms, 
heat and hot water included. 
Lease and security deposit 
may be flexible. P.S. This 
may fit your needs even If 
you've been married for 60 
years. CaU Mr. Peterman. 
Owner, 649-9404.

Apartments -  Fiats -  
Tenements 63
474 MAIN STREET, three- 
ropm apartment, second floor. 
Heat, 3128. Security. Family 
unit. CaU 646-2426, 9 to 6 p.m.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, centrally located. 649- 
6622.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Im m ediate ooonpaaoy. 
Near schools, churches 
and slM^ppIng center, on 
bos line. Call anyUine

646.2623

67
COVENTRY LAKB^ Nice cot
tage for rent, sleeps 7, 388 per 
week. Mitten Realty, 648-6930.

GIANT’S NECK HBtGHTS. 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, 69 EJgewood Rd., four- 
room cottage, sleeps 7. Sun- 
deck, two baUis. 3i26 weekly. 
Mrs. Carter, 742-8142, 742-8887.

COVENTRY LAKE — Hemlock 
Point area, sleeps 6, 386 per 
week. 643-0063.

MADISON — New Hampshire, 
piean private cottage, 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, carpeted, all 
facilities. Nearby lakes, activi
ties, August 6-12, August 26th 
through September. 390 week
ly. 876-2272, 1-603-867-4797.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

In accordance with Section 
9-19b of the Election Laws, Rev. 
of 1971, notice is hereby given 

MANCHESTER — Warehouse that the Registrars of Voters 
and industrial space. 16,000- accept appltcaUons for ad- 
100,000 square foot units, avail- mission as an elector a t Center 
able Immediately. Heated and park, ^Maln Street, on Satur- 
alr-condlUoned. Freight eleva- j^y, July 16, 1972, from 11:00 
tors. 31 to 31.60 per square a.m. until 4:00 p.m.; and at

'n iR B B  - ROOM . comer office 
suite. House h  Hhle Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phemd 643-4846.

OFFICE for rent at 888 Main 
St. Ideal location. Former 
M.R.A. office. Near hospital. 
Has everything. Next to Per
sonalized Floors. 649-9268.

DOCTOR’S OFFICE, excellent. 
Phone 649-1680 or 649-8649.

CENTER ST. — one - room 
store, approximately 14x16, ex
cellent exposure, 3100 monthly. 
Days 649-7544, evenings 649- 
6985.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1877 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

foot. 1-748-6634. Mount Nebo Field, Spring 
Street, from 7:00 p.m. until 9:30

SMALL OFFICE space for rent, 
alr-condlUoned. Call 643-9661.

Houses For Rent 65

ELEK7TRIC adding machine, 
calculator, electronic cailcula- 
tor, four-drawer suspension 
file, check writer, office cell
ing lights, Polaroid and Argus 
35 mm. cameras. Call 644-2720.

Antiques 56
THE BIRCHES antiques. Twin 
Hills Drive, Coventry, (Red 
Colonial), Summer hours: 
Wednesday, Thursday, FWday, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Weekends by 
appointment, 74|2r660T.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 1 '
tiled baths, complete G.B,

" Utchen, wall-to-wall car4 
petlng, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles |iesperance 

649-7620

)

Wearing Apparel -  
Furs 57
FOR SALE — Men’s and boy’s 
rebuilt shoes. Sam Yulyes, 23 
Oak St. Manchester.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50
STRAWBERRIES —Pick your 
own, bring own containers. 
Charles Zeppa, School Rd., 
Bolton. 649-8719.

BUCKLAND FARMS — pick 
your own strawberries, large 
field, bring containers. No 
children please. Buckland St. 
Manchester. Hours 8:80-8 p.m.

Wanted -  To Buy 5B
CASH for your trash. Attic, cel
lar, bam contents. Will buy 
moat anything^ old, 19301sh on 
back. M r s .  Stetson, South 
Whufaor, 628-8477.

WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, x>ewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrlsone, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

I ’LL BUY your old comic 
books, 1933 - 1966. Phone 643- 
1817 evenings.

Rooms Without Boord 59
LARGE Rooms, private swing

ing singles home. Complete 
house privileges. Chll eve
nings. 646-7378. Ask for Larry.

GENTLEMAN only, free park
ing, kitchen privileges, central 
location, references required. 
643-2893 fOr appointment only.

GIRL, MID 20s, to share apart
ment with same, own room, 
649-9677, 646-3312.

ANDOVER — Furnished room, 
working geStleman, parking, 
380 monthly, 742-8161.

MANCHESTER — Large clean 
furnished rooms, parking. 
Maid service. Fhone 649-2813.

MANCHEJSTBR — Room with 
private sitting room and 
kitchen privileges. Parking. 
569-1744.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished, stove, refrigera
tor, linens provided, 801 Main 
St. 649-9879, alter noon.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
working lady, completely fur
nished. Utilities and lines in
cluded. Call 643-6888.

QUIET furnished room, for re
sponsible gentlenuin, utilities 
and parking included. 648-4944, 
6484248.

MANCHESTER — Fumldied 
room, carpeted, kitchen prlvl- 
leges^ modem bath, lounge 
with fireplace, plush, privacy, 
parking. 643-0002.

MANCHESTER — 4H roonu, 
newer 2-bedroom duplex, half 
of 2-family, Including heat, hot 
water with garage, on bus line, 
near stores. Adults, no pets. 
With dryer and washer hook
up. Available Aug. 1st. 3170 
monthly. Write Box A, Man
chester Herald.

MANCHESTER — The Coach 
House, 20 OOs Street. New 
deluxe 2-bedroom Townhouse, 
superb location. Includes heat, 
all modem appliances. 3260 per 
month. F^ul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 648-4636, or 646-1021.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apdrtment, 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and pftrklng. 3186 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

AVAILABLE August 1st, first- 
floor, 3-room apartment, heat 
and hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. Adults only, no 
pets, 390. Call 643-6306, 6-8 p.m.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOlMESTEAD ST.

OfiF W. M1D«LB TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Feeitures waU-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
bathe, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator mid 
disposal, electric heat, 2 alr- 
conditloners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am-, 
pie parking. Starting at 3176. 
Handy to ahcqiplng, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspecticn 12-6 Saturday and 
.Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
648-9651 
646-6926

DESIRABLE duplex, con
veniently located, 2 bedrooms, 
heat, hot water, range, refrig
erator and parking, adults, 
643-0973.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom Townhouse. 1%
baths, all modem appliances, 
full iHdvate basement. 3240 per 
month. Includes heat and car
peting. Paul W. Dougan, Rer 
alter, 643-4635 or 646-1021.

LARGE elght-iuom Colonial 
fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults, 643- 
2880.

MANCHESTER — Six - room

signed,
Frederick E. Peck, 
Herbert J. Stevenson 
Registrar of Voters 
Manchester, Conn.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education of

cut will receive sealed bids for;
1 (ONE) 1973 LOW BODY 

DUMP TRUCK.
1 (ONE) 1973 ?i-TON VAN 
Bids will be received at the

BY DAM ATO
The Ultimate in Apt. Living 

THE

Coach House
20 Otis Street

One of Manchester’s  Finest 
Townhouse Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
3260 monthly.

Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor

64! 3- 46S5  
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

LARGE newly redecorated fur
nished room for responsible 
gentleman, private entrance, 
near center, 647-1146, 649-6896.

FTJRNISHED room for working 
lady, modem kitchen, bath, 
linens, p ark in g  private 
entrance, central. Call 643-8649.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., ''US-6129.

DUPLEX 6 or 7 rooms, newly
redecorated, children wel
come. Security deposit, lease 
and references. 646-8619.

TWO NICE rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
parking for one car. Call U7- 
9261.

GARDEN TY PE two-bedroom 
apartment, first floor. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. 3205. 
montly. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, US-4686 or 646-1021.

MAIN STREETT — four room 
apartment. Stove refrigerator, 
tskrage, lovely . yard. 3lB0. 
Goodchild - Bcirtlett, Realtors, 
669-17U.

THREE large nice rooms, sec
ond floor, heat, hot water,'’' 
stove, rem ^erator. One - car 
parking. U7-9261.

NEjW 3-room apartment, Uvlng 
room, kitchen, bedroom, fully 
carpeted. Range, refrigerator, 
air-conditioners, basement 
storage and laundry. Parking 
for 2 cars. Near bus and shop
ping. Call Peterman Realtor, 
U6-94U.

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working axtailts, 
U3-2880.

MANCHESTER — ITiree - bed
room duplex, half of two-fam
ily. baths, full private base
ment. All modem u>pUances. 
3260 per month. PauL W. Dou
gan, 643-4636 or 646-1021.

BIRCH ST. —4 rooms, second 
floor, stove, refrigerator, park
ing, 3126. Available Sept. 1st. 
One chUd accepted. U9-8380.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, Ihc. 648-6129.

LEDGEXJREST Apartments — 
Brooklyn Street, Rockville. 
One-bedroom, 3127 per month; 
2-bedroom 3161 per month; S- 
bedroom 3174 per month. Rent
al includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, paridng, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, range, refrigerator. 
Applications being accepted. 
Call RockvlUe, 876-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8868. Equal housing 
opportunities.

EXJUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, newly redecorated, cen
tral location. Apt^ances, heat, 
security, 3I8O monthly. 639- 
3340.

DEISIRABLE 3 bedroom Du
plex, basement, yard, park
ing, no pets,' 3180. plus secu
rity and references. U7-1360.

\

FOUR RCXJMS, first floor, n* 
t>eto, call 1-413-626-3499.

The CH ARLES  

APARTMENTS
178-196 E. Middle Tpke.

Open for Inspection Dally 1-4 
or By Appointment 

4^'Room Apartments
Hot water, individual thermo
statically controlled h e a t ,  
Hotpoint kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, dish
washer, 2 air conditioners 
each apaitment, IH  colored 
tile b a t h s ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement laimdromat, 
master TV .(uitenna and tele
phone Jocks, patio and patio 
doors, gatoge and guest park
ing, storage, fully carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, e n d  
apartment has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, convenient to grammar, 
Junior High and Ifigh schools.

4
Includes m o d e r n  
trouble - free g a s  
heat, hot water and 
cooking.

Charles Fohticelll, 649-9644 
Raymond PonticelU, 646-0800

Cape, available July 11th 3226
monthly. Lease, security, raf- Connectl-
erences, two children, no pets.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Beautlfiri 
8-room executive Colonial.
Four bedrooms, 2% baths, office of the Superintendent of 
family room, beautiful kitch- Schools, Park aiMl School Street, 
en wdth built-in appliances In- Rockville, Connecticut, until 
eluding refrigerator. Con- 12:00 noon, Wednesday, July 
venlent location. Excellent 19th, 1972, and then a t said 
schools. 3360 per month. Lease place and time publicly opened, 
and security required. Call 644- read and recorded.
2720.

HEBRON —Spacious six-room, 
3-bedroom home on one sicre.

Specifications and proposal 
forms may be secured from the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, Park and Schoolcountry setting. 1% baths, ^  3 ’ Connecticut,

car garage. Available August 
1st. 3276 monthly. Security.
Phone 228-0275._________

Out of Toniqi 
For Rent 66

The right Is reserved to re
ject any or all bids or any part 
when such action is deemed in 
the best interest of the Board 
of Educatiem.

Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
Superintendent of Schools

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-'wi^ carpeting 
tlmn^^iout, complete appU> 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located 3176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

VERNON —Caren Apartments, _
2 bedrooms a t 3186 includes
heat, hot water, wall-to-wall suprem e  C»URT op THE state 
^ tlng ap^lM ces, j ^ s -  u | s S s T E R ^ d A T ^ f e  ^  
posal, air-conditioning, swhn- trice mulcunry; puim& 
ming pool and parking. Stor-
age and laundry in building, tuf dcsi{Jiate3®w?Mch^te?°'(j^!f^‘ 
No pets. Call 876-1666 or 278- <>,f trial. The ijasla of thelain la Platotlff resides in West-OoMty. Action for D lvo^

ROCKVILLE —Attractive 3M- 
room apartment In residential taJton^AvlMa 
area. Heat, hot water, ranee, or Westchester.’To uie
refrigerator, washer and dryer t o ° ^ n ^
on premises. Parking. Adults, ‘h's action ^  to

,-c s ^  .  . . .
New 4-room, 2-bedroom unit of s e r^ e  (or within TO tow  
in brick garden apartment nlon^iI‘n®n»‘®~S2JP'?i‘® ?  
bulldlng. Total electric, range, you'rithto th rste te“ô  n w  
refrigerator, disposal, base- fa^ure to appear
ment laundry ^  borage. a ^ R ^
Couple with one child permit- T h S w l^  oS”P'“lnt. Dated!
ted. Absolutely no pets. 3160.1972. STa ir ,Iy e .^estokto  ai1 
monthly, 3160 lease security, omce and ’pom ,
Call James J. Gessay, at 876- Thomwood. New®York^*’* ® ^ '^ “®’

------ _̂__________ __________ _ PARRELL MULCUNRY
,^LTON-MANCHESTER town aP o n "V rb f p"fbl1Sn°^ 

line,. 3-room apartment, second ““c Honorable a^ , ^
floor. References required. C o u W °
3160 monthly. 643-6983.

oai the Coimtv nfROCKVILLE -  Grooms. Weal Wê fch“eVe7 S® 
for young couple, no pets, no^®'*. Paatas. Ifew
children. References, security. Divorce baled
643-9743.

835 (JENTEIH STREE7T — De
luxe 4Vi-room duplex, 1^  
baths, all appUancas, fully car
peted, alr-condltloners, h e a t _______________ _______________
and hot water, storage and RtXJKVILLE — Three - room 
parking. On bus line, con- arwivftMa.,. .■iii-, -n t,.««
venlent to shipping. Eight- 
apartment unit. 3206 monthly.
Other apartments a t 173 East 
NQddle Tpke. Raymond Ponti
celU, 646-0800. 649-9644.

apartment, fully carpeted, all 
appliances, including dish
washer and Blsposal. 3168.7( 
Including heat..Quiet area. 648 
6636, 643-9508.

STANLEY E. ESPO^Piv^

t h r e e  - bedroom apartment, 
second floor, heat, hot water, 
appliances, carpeting, 2 or 3 
children. Security, 3235. 848- 
9097.

FIVE - ROOM, second - floor 
apartment, west side. 3110 
monthly. CaU 649-9246, after 6.

FOUR ROOMS, 2 blocks from 
Main St., oU heat, residential 
section. Inferences and securi
ty  required. No pets. 3140 
monthly. Call 1-664-8096 or 647- 
1861.

SUNNY, spacious Groom apart
ment, on quiet Manchester 
street, no chUdren. Security 
depoel.t 3136. monthly plus 
utilities. Evenings 683-6026.

Investmenf Property Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A For Sale 70-A

Furnished
Apartments 63-A
THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Martow’s 
867 Main Street.

THREE rooms furnished, first 
floor, utlUties. Older ajhitts or 
couple. No children, /^ ts .  272 
Main.

Manchester, Conn.

TAX SHELTER —  LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

for

PROSPECTIVE JENANT-INVESTORS

Combine a lucrative tax shelter with capital appre- 
ciation m a new luxury professional complex with a

Minimum Cash Investment
This p^ratiiin includes a newly completed prestiir- 
lous office building, fully carpeted, vinyl walls, 
wet unes, elevator, air-conditioning and up to 500 
on-site car parking.
^rious inQuiries invited from prospective tenants).

“ K & S T c 'p j?  to .
Call 249-7877 for additional information and ap- 
pointment.

BR30KERS PROTECTED.

Bttert Property 
For Rent
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C O V EN TR Y LAKEFRONT 2 
bwlrrom Cottage, private 
beach, dock and boat. Open- 

Call
742-9786 or 742-6268.

BOLTON —76 acres, near cen
ter, high level land, open ahd 
wooded, Reoaonably priced, 
term*, Kats Oorp. 38 Kano St 
Weet Hartford, m
Ruseell, 838-0667.

WILXilNOTON — lovely
«poded acres, close to all ma
jor h l^w aya. Louis Dlmock. 
Realty, 649-9623.

THREE building lots, with old
er home and barn, principals 
or with your broker. 649-4617.

NORTH COVENTRY _  «
acree. North School House 
Road. Call 742-6630.

l o iN M p o ^ d e
NEW ON market, three-bed
room Cape. Two baths, two^ar 
garage, fireplace. Upper 20’s. 
Bratthwalte Agency, 649-4693.

MANCHHISTER Vicinity—Clean 
6H-room Ranch with rec room, 
carpets, swimming pool, on 
one acre lot. 327,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 049-8324.

O lH ER  7-room Colonial, llOx- 
176’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6334.

W E S nnN S^nR — Scarborpugh 
area, 9 room Garrison (Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, alr-coniUUon- 
ed famUy room, paneled den, 
formal dining room, Uvlng 
room with fireplace, attic-fan, 
3-car garage, low 40s, Princi
pals only. (Call 646-8711.

TWO-FAMILY, 6 ^  good fi- 
nanclng available. Interna
tional Associates, 647-lS(X).

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

CIRCA 1780 RESTORED Colon
ial, 6 rooms, 8 acres. Five fire
places, modem kitchen, modem 
baths, two ca r garage, walk-out 
basement, beaded paneling, 
wide boaixl floors. A magnifi
cent home end setting.
SPRING BT. Ranch, 8 rooms, 
modem eot-ln Utchen, formal 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, fire
place, family room with built- 
in bar, den or fourth bedroom, 
2-car garage. Lot 100x200’. 
339JWO.
WEST SIDE — Cape 7 rooms, 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 3 bed
rooms, rec room, pordi, gar
age. Aluminum siding. 3^,900.
NEW AND beautiful. The Dis
cerning buyer wiU appreciate 
this quaUty buUt executive 
home, located In the most high
ly desirable professi<mal area 
of Manchester. Featuring lots of 
glass, to enjoy excellent view, 
gorgeous spiral staircase with 
sky light above. Kitchen is open 
and modem with buUt-ln range, 
two ovens, dishwasher end dis
posal. F irst floor laundry area 
and mud room, fanilly room off 
Utchen, fireplace, and so much 
more you wUl have to see to 
appreciate. Coll us soon on this 
one. ’Tmly one of a 'xind.
RAI8EL RANCH — 7% rooms, 
cathedral ceiUngs, fire i^ce , 
rec room, 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot, aluminum siding,
331.900.
DUTCH CXJLOI^L — Huge for
mal dining room, large Uvlng 
room, four bedrooms, 1% baths,
328.900.
COLONIAL — Large modem 
Utchen, extra large formal din
ing room, living room with fire
place, den, Ihi baths, 4 bed
rooms, ghrage, aluminum sid
ing, good neighborhood. 337,900.
RANCH — Five rooms, on large 
lot, 200x866’, with large covered 
picnic patio. Garage. Lorgr; 
workshop. 329,600.
RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eaGln Utchen, 
formal dining room, 2% baths, 
2 fireiUacea, 4 bedrooms, wall- 
to-waU carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Three years old. 344,900.
(XISTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
family room, dou'ole raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country Utchen, 2-car ga- 
rag>.
COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2H baths, modem Utchen with 
bullt-lns. ’Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage. 344,900
'1HN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 8-room stu(Uo apart
ment or in-law suite, over 
acres ot land with a  view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows. 348,600

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “ThinWnjr of Sell
ing your property?" Call 
TODAYl

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

646-4200
I
I

DUPLEX -7-7, four bedrooms 
«>n large treed lot. Great com
mercial potential. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER —U A R  Built 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car
peting, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
Sarage. 334,900. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — English ’Tu
dor Colonial. 1% batha, fire
place, heated garage, porch** 
plus extra landscaped lot. Ex
cellent condition, convenient 
established neighborhood. Ask
ing 343,000. Evelyn Carlson 
643-0836. Northeast Realty 668- 
7907.

PORTEIR Street — ’Ihree bed
room Cape. F’amUy sized 
Utchen, 1V4 baths, over one- 
haU acre treed lot. ’Two ga
rages, and workshop! Only 
327,900. Paul Flano, 046-6200.

MANCHESTER — Six-room Co
lonial with 3 huge bedrooms, 
bath, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 16x24’ living room. 
Immaculate condition. 329,900. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-2813.

A Cape on west side, aluminum 
siding, garage, near every
thing. Ask for Lin Sawyer, In
ternational Associates, 647- 
1300.

ROCKLEDGE
New on the market—Six-room 
Ranch with full basement on 
beautifuUy wooded lot. High 
on a hill, nice open porch 
with view. Sensibly priced to 
sell at 337,600. Immediate oc
cupancy If necessary.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
REALTOR

________643-1577________
MANCHESTER — 336,900. Two 
family, maintenance free, ex
cellent condition, 2 furnaces, 
good Income. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-6666.

SIX-RCX)M Colonial, no mmiey 
down to qualified veteran and 
31,300 down to a non-veteran. 
Seven room Colonial, no mon
ey down to qualified veteran 
and 31,500 down to non-veteran. 
Central location. International 
Associates, 647-1300.
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HAVE YOU MISSED 
THE BOAT?

ARE YOU 
PAYING RENT?

P/erhaps you qualify to pur
chase your own home with 
very little down payment. 
CALL US — One of our quali
fied representatives may be 
your answer to home owner
ship.

RUTHERi=O RD
ASSOCIATES

289-9661 OPEN 9-9

MANCHESTER — 324,600 is full 
price for this 6-room home. 
Ideal for starter with 14x24’ 
fireplaced living room, Utchen 
h ^  built-in oven and range, 
outside sun deck. Huge lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 3- bedroom 
Ranch, family room, porch, 
fireplace, city water and sew
ers, nice convenient location. 
AsUng 329,900. Ehrelyn Carl
son 643-0836. Northeast Realty, 
668-7907.

FGUR-FAMILT five rooms 
each, central location. Good 
financing avail t.ble. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1300.

IDEAL budget home In ideal lo
cation! Six rooms, fenced and 
treed yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Mr. SptlecU, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

WELLS ST. — Older 2-famUy 
In need of a general face lift
ing. Excellent income poten
tial. 2-car garage, big lot. T.J. 
O ockett Realtpr, 643-1677.

TWO FAMILY, 6-6, 20-22 Rus- 
sell Street. 333,600. Call 649- 
0712 after 7 p.m.

MANCHESTER 328,900
TENNIS COURTS

Ck>uld be made on this large 
level lot. 4 bedroom Colonial 
close to center of' town. Large 
shade trees surround this well 
kept home. For the large fam
ily to romp & play. Call Jon 
Jennings, 649-6306.

•  •  B  W  •  •
’The

BARROWS and WALLACJE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Monch. 
649-6306

IXJVELY LARGE four-hednx>m 
(Colonial, 2\i baths, 2-car ga^ 
rage, flniihed family room. 
BeautifuUy wooded lot. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

CLEAN, CLEAN, clean! Extra 
lot goes with tills Immaculate 
Cape. Centrally located. De
lightful combination of sun and 
A are. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

REDW(X>D FARMS — Charm- 
Ing 7-room Cape Cod, country 
kitchen with fireplace and hand 
hewn oak beams, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot. Prin
cipals only, owner, 646-6031.

BROOKFIELD Street —Eight- 
room Colonial, sunporch, two 
fireplaces, four bedraoms. Im
maculate. ’Trees. 329,900. (3ood- 
chlld-Bartlett, Realtors, 848- 
5066, 669-1744, 643-7887.

bU'MMTT SIHEET — Four-bed
room Colonial within walking 
distance to many schools, IH  
baths, garage, level lot. Excel
lent value at 333,900. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtors, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER —^Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison (Jolonlal, 2H 
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quality construction. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

OFTEN SOUGHT 
and

SELDOM FOUND
7-room Cape with many quality 
features: 
e Fireplace
•  IH  baths
•  Range and dishwasher
•  Lovely treed ycuti wth patio
•  Aluminium siding
Let us show you . . . priced 
to sell a t 329,000.

RICHARDS AND 
KEHMNA

REAL ESTATE 628-1731
MANCHES’TER —Four - bed
room ' SpUt-Level, 2H baths, 
paneled family room with bar, 
formal dining room, shag car
pet, closets galore, fully equip
ped kitchen, stone fireplace, 2- 
car garage. M erritt Agency, 
646-1180.

MANCHESTER —Cape, 2 unfin
ished, formal dining room, 
fireplace, 2 - car garage, alu
minum siding, remodeled 
kitchen, weU treed shrubbed 
lot. 20s. LaPenta Agency, Re
altor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER — A beautiful 
Garrison Colonial, In a  quiet 
residential section, near Park
ade Shopping Center, enclosed 
backyard with stockade fence, 
good for children, shrubbery In 
front yard, 6 large r(x>ms, gas 
heat, double garage, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, oak floors, 
large paneled rec room 
with bar, dishwasher, disposal, 
built-in stove. Call CaVar Re
alty, 1-66G8066 or 647-1851.

MANCHESTER — (Jape, five 
large rooms, enclosed porch, 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, double garage, near 
sch(x>Is. Immaculate condition 
Kayes Agency, 646-0131.

HIGHLAND ESTA’TES I I  8̂  
room Raised Ranch, secluded 
setting, over acre wooded 
lot, large oaks, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large living room with 
stone fireplace, full formica 
dark room, laundry room. 
Paneled rec room with bar and 
fireplace. Many extras. High 
on Birch Mountain with fine 
view. For sale by owner, ask
ing 361,500. Phone 649-6879 any
time. t

MANCHESTER — B-zoned two- 
famlly lot. 38,000. Call J. D. 
Real Estate associates, 643- 
6129.

MANCHESTER Beautiful
wooded lot, 100x160’. Exclusive 
residential area. Call owner, 
days 646-4440, evenings 649- 
4796.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

B-ZONE LO’TS, 60x160, for sale. 
Call 643-0002.

AMSTON LAKE — Six acres 
with pond and hill of green 
Irfnes. Phone 1-637-1768. Owner._____

ANDOVER —Overlooking Lake, 
32,200. (Coventry — beautiful 
treed lot, excellent area, 33,- 
600. Tolland —Acre treed lot, 
38,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Resort P ro p e ity ^ ^ ^ ^  
l^ r  Sale 74
BOL’TON LAKE — Waterfront 
property, 5-room Ranch—home 
plus 2-room guest cottage. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6963.

COLUMBIA — Waterfront ^ -  
room cottage, fireplace, 
screened porch, large lot 40s. 
Ferrlgno Agmicy, 1-428-1886, 
228-3606.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75
COVENTRY-12 minutes to U- 
Oonn, simply Immaculate 6-

_ room Ranch on lovely 100x100 
lot. Lake privileges. Priced 
right, 320,900. Mr. SpUeckl, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

VEHNON — 11-room house, 
h a 's two family potential. 
Handyman’s special. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1800.

VERNON —Upper Bolton Lake. 
A home for any pocketbook 
built for fun and relaxation. 
I t’s a  short walk to the beach. 
'There’s 2 bedrooms In this 
year ’round 6-room Ranch so 
don’t cry if it’s gone, 'cause 
someone might beat your time 
at only 319.600. Call your M TJl 
Realtor,- Natalie Flint, 1-429- 
1110 where personal service Is 
not an afterthought. Burt Flint, 
1-428-8848. BUI Kenyon, 742- 
9691. Joanne Gyure, 228-0003.

VERNON —^Immaculate 7-room 
Raised Ranch, S bedrooms, IVi 
baths, paneled famUy room 
with fireplace and bar, carpet
ed living room, dining room 
and bedrooms, 2-car garage. 
Lovely high wooded lot. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

TOLLAND — 326,900. Non
development 6>^-rooms, 3-bed- 
nx)m Ranch, basement ga
rage, partially finished rec 
room. Large 160x200 beautiful, 
rustic lot surrounded by tower
ing trees. Ideal for children. 
Call owner 876-2846.

(XIVENTRY —Secluded wclbded 
hideaway, over two acres, lake 
view and privileges. Stone fire
place, paneUng throughout, 
shag carpeting. Ideal for cou
ple. Reasonable. Owner, 742- 
7058.

BOL’TON LAKE —Brick cape, 
3 bedrooms up, large living 
room, dining rcx>m,'den, eat-in 
kitchen, rec room In basement, 
1% baths, large lot near pri
vate beach. Owner 338,900. 643- 
6613.

ELLINGTON — SM - room 
Ranch, fireplace, large screen
ed porch, in-ground swimming 
pool, treed lot, 329,400. Up- 
man-Cliorohes Agency, 643- 
1869, 872-0671.

(JOLUMBIA — Newer tour-bed
room (Jolonlal, formal dining 
room, two’ - c€ir garage, one 
acre plus. Many extras. Lake 
privUeges. 336,900. 'o thers 327,- 
900. Ferrigno Agency, Realtor, 
1-423-1886, 228-3606. anytime.

VERNON
“HIGH WEST”

We Invite your Inspection of 
Vernon’s most exciting new 
area high on a hill with a gor
geous view for miles. Large 
treed lots serviced by city sew
er .and water. (Justom building 
at its finest, by Monroe Moses. 
CaU 649-5306.

•  • W •  •
The

FROM THE SIZE of the garbage can, apparentl.v 
Fredric L. Mill is expecting a lot of it at his El Paso, 
Tex., home.

Chief Hanoi Envoy 
Returns to Paris

VEHNON AND V ldN ITT

$25,500
Vernon, 3-bedroom Ran<h, 
basement garage, plenty of 
kitchen cabinet space with 
buUt-ln oven and range, 
beautifuUy landscaped lot . 
with pond, close to schools, 
churches, (topping.

$27,900
Vemon-Manchester Une, 
room Ranch on nice lot, 
large country kitchen, pan
eled family room, fireplace 
In large Uvlng room, IM 
baths. ”

$27,900
Tolland, 6H room Ranch, 
large kitchen with bullt-lns,
2 full baths, large lot, close 
to scnools, churches, shop
ping.

$32,500
Tolland, 7-room Redsed 
Ranch, one mile from Route 
16 on over one acre, 
baths, carpeting, 28’ paneled 
family room with floor to 
ceiling fireplace, base-  ̂
ment garage—MiUce offer.

SPECIAL—SPECIAL 1
We wUl design and custom 
build a new home starting 
a t 329,000. No mcmey down 
to present home owners and 
you can move In with no 
monthly {layments until 
your present home Is sold.

CARRUTHERS

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Monch. 
649-5306

COVENTRY — Groom year 
’round house, lakefront privi
leges. Only 310,900. Goodchlld- 
Bartlett, Realtors, 643-7887, 
669-1744.

VERNON — 60 miles view, 1% 
acres, hUI estate, 2400
square foot brick Ranch. Ex
cellent area. 364,900. Hayes 
Agency, 046-0181.

AINDOVER — 7-room Raised 
Rancdi with magnificent view 
from 2 plus acre lot. A fine 
home and investment In a 
rural setting, minutes from 
Hartford. 333.000. Call Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

BAST HARTFORD — 326,900 
Six-room Ranch with screen
ed porch, carpeting, treed lot, 
city water and sewerage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

VERNON —New Raised Ranch, 
2% baths, 2-car garage, Elec
tric heat, quaUty built, 342,- 
600. Llpman-Chorches Agency, 
643-1869, 872-0671.

BOLTON CENTER -Six-room 
Ranch with 2-car garage, dead 
end street, 200x260’ lot. Excel
lent value, only 327,900. No 
basement. T. J. Crockett, Re
altor, 643-1677.

COVENTRY —Cottage for lov
ers, two or three bedrooms, 
half-acre wooded lot. Perfect 
starter home.. Newly re
decorated In and out. Low tax
es, low price. Only 316,900. Les- 
senger Co., Realtors, 742-9718 
or 1-423-9291.
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SELLING your property?
(Jail us first. We’ll buy your 
home lmme(Uately a t a fair 
price. AU cash. Call Lou Arruda, 
64G1639.

ARRUDA REALTY
WHETHER buying or seUing, 
be sure to cmitact the profes
sionals at Jarvis Realty. We 
n e e d  listings in all price 
ranges. FX>r quick, courteous 
service, call the girls a t Jarvis 
Realty today. 643-1121.

PARIS (AP) — Hanoi’s chief 
peace negotiator, Xuan IDiuy, 
returned to Paris today repeat
ing the old (Jommunist propos
als to end the war In Vietnam.

'Thuy told an airport news 
conference: ”We still consider 
that the seven-point solution is 
the correct basis for the' settle
ment of the Vietnam problem.”

He added, however: "We will 
gladly examine any new pro
posals from the United States.”

The North Vietnamese offi
cial also disclosed that Hanoi 
Politburo member Le Due Tho 
will be returning to Paris, but 
he did not say when.

Hiuy said “We have come 
back to Paris with good will 
and a serious attitude to re
sume negotiations Hrursday,” 
when the 160th session of the 
peace talks is scheduled. The 
talks have been suspended by 

• the United States and South 
Vietnam since May 4.

Xuan Thuy, -who has been in 
Hanoi for about two months, 
appeared to be relaxed and In 
good humor and some Of his lis
teners 'thought that he used less 
Invective than usual In refer
ring to the United States. But 
he twice repeated his side’s old 
peace proposals and gave no In
dication that Hanoi would 
change them a t Hjursday’s 
meeting.

They call for the United 
States to set a  date for com
plete, unconditional withdrawal 
from Vietnam and replacement 
of South Vietnamese President 
Nguyen Van Hileu by a coali
tion government.

Thuy was asked about a  
statement he made In Hanoi 
several weeks ago that he was

returning with “new direct 
tlves.” He replied with a broad 
smile ”My new instructions 
were to come back to Paris to 
continue the negotiations with 
the United States. With good 
will and a  serious atitude we 
can come to a settlement rapid
ly.”

Hiuy, who s t o l i d  In Peking 
and Moscow en route to Paris, 
was asked about the attitude of 
the Soviet Union and (Jommu- 
nist China toward the Vietnam 
problem.

He replied; ”Hie Moscow 
and Peking leaders said that if 
the United States continues its 
aggressive war, the two coun
tries will continue to support 
the Vietnamese people. The 
Moscow and Peking leaders re
affirmed their support tor the 
seven-point plan.” •

He repeated charges that the 
United States Is bombing dikes, 
schools, hospitals and populated 
areas and violating a  1968 
agreement to halt attacks on 
the North.'

State Climbers 
Scale Peak

AN(JHORAGE, Alaska (AP) 
— Two Connecticut men were 
<ni the team that successfully 
scaled Mt. Huntington last 
week—the third time the . neigh
bor of Mt. McKinley has been 
climbed.

“We were fortunate to hit It 
at the right time,” said FYank 
Zahar, of Shelton, 0>nn., of the 
trek up the snow and Ice cov
ered mountain.

The climbers reported they 
finished scaling the 12,240 toot 
peak last Wednesday.

$1 Million 
Lottery Due

WETHERSFIELD, (Jonn. \  
(AP) — Organizers of the (Jon- 
netiticut state lottery hope to 
scrap their complex prize sys
tem at the end of September 
and launch a 31 million 
"Super Lottery,” state Gaming 
Commission Executive Secre
tary Joseph B. Burns said to
day.

“I think you have tb have a 
new game,” Burns said a t a 
news conference at lottery 
headquarters.

He noted that the dip in sales 
since the lottery opened In mid- 
February of nearly 900,000 tick
ets as of last week had been 
predicted. But, he said, the lot
tery commission Is obliged to 
keep the current system until 
the next quarterly drawing, 
tentatively scheduled for late 
September.

Donald Horton, lottery direc
tor. told reporters the 31 mil
lion giveaway is still a  tenta
tive proposal. He added, to 
meet criticism of the current 
system the lottery staff is also 
proposing a  separate dally lot
tery using three-digit tickets.

Burns also said the commis
sion expects to have off-track 
bettli^ centers operating "by 
the end of this year.”

"We have Just completed 
our i n v e s t i g a t i o n  in 
this area and our rules and 
regulations are about ready for 
legislative committee review," 
he added.

Racetracks with betting in 
Connecticut also have been au
thorized by the General Assem
bly but, with no tracks in sight 
in the near future, the off-track 
parlors would operate on out-cf- . 
state racing results.

Burns skid tickets for the 
million-dollar lottery probably 
would sell for between 31 and 
33.

The current lottery consists 
of weekly drawings based on 
50-cent tickets. The steady de
crease in ticket sales dturing 
the first four months of the lot
tery has been linked partly to 
the complexity of the prize sys
tem. There are weekly 36,000 
prizes, from which other «dn- 
ners of higher amounts up to
376.000 are chosen at a  later 
date.

In addition there are two sep
arate monthly drawings that 
also develop from the weekly 
drawings, one with a 3100,000 
prize, the other with 310,000 top 
money.

That would probably require 
further study and more time 
than the 31 mill{on lottery, he 
said.

Burns said the state Lottery, 
committed to raise 32.6 million 
by the end of the lo s t’ fiscal 
year June 30, "has reached a 
net income of approximately 
36.6 million for the first four- 
and-a-half months of <q;>er- 
atlon.”

He noted that even though 1.3 
million tickets were sold during 
the last lottery week, about
3200.000 In total receipts was 
taken in by the state.

Wages Up 58 Cents
WASHINGTON — Domestic 

steel industry employment costs 
reached a record 36.26 an hour 
in 1971, a rise of 68 cents an 
hour in a year, according to 
the American Iron and Steel In
stitute.

Realtors 876.0152

T niAL ■•TATS COMAANV

^ ^ 3  *A ST CErvJTCR VTRCCT 

MAMCMCBTCn,  COfMrSI, OfiOAO
t c l b p h o m b  r a o 3 i  S A a - s a s o

INVESTMENT DIVISION;
MANCHESTER

★  Five Units -  $9,000.00 Annual Income
*w

•k Four Units — $7,300.00 Annual Income 

k  Three Units -  $4,400.00 Annual Income 

k  Two Units —/■ $4,200.00 Annual Income

BOLTON

Developers Note:
★  Commercially Zoned 5 Acres including Beauti

ful Brick Home with three fireplaces.

MANY MORE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 
FOR THE in v e s t m e n t  MINDED.

CAPE COD —North Coventry 
near the Bolton line. Atten
tion Mr. Home Seeker. The 
wife you save may be your 
own. Come and Inspect this 
large dream kitchen with 
many extras including a  built- 
in stove, dishwasher, food cen
ter, large living room, G6 bed
rooms, built-in central vacuum 
system. Promise her anything 
but buy her this. Only 331,800.

ATTENTION 

HOM E OW NERS
Are you considering selling 
your home? We have many 
clients anxious to buy 2- 
families, singles and land. 
List your property with:

Lupaechine Agency 

646-5432

Call your MLS Realtor, Natalie ALL (JASH for your property
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Flint, 1-429-1110 vrhere personal 
service is not an afterthought.
Bust Flint, 1-423-8848. Bill Ken
yon, 742-9691. Joanne G y u re ,........ .... —

________________  Passengers Up 9%
BOLTON —Lakefront four-room ___ j  .
Ranch, screened porch, car- ^ ^ ^ M S  -  P a i^ ’ Orly and I^  
pets, pluB extra lot. Hutchins '^nH>rts handled 18.7
Agency, 649-6324. million passengers in 1971, nine

per cent more than in 1970.
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» B S S

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect youT property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 — 608 Rurnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 — Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member National A s^c. of Real Efrtate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernqn Muliple List. 
Ing Service. '

SMILE!
It's Catching... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

I Happy Birthday

I Happy Anniversary

Congratulations

#  Get W ell Wishes, etc.

FREE -  “Happy Birihdar Ad” 
to our Sonior Gitizons ovor 80s

Limit one per birthday.

What coold make a per‘son happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy A d  Today! 
Call 6^3-2711

lEvrmns ffirroUi

i  ■
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School Issue 
Before Board
Motions to close Lincoln 

School and distribute pupils 
among’ other elementary 
schools, and adopt the J10,176,- 
000, budget for 1972-73 with 
possible modifications, are ex
pected to highlight tonight's 
Board of Education meeting.

It will be held at 8 on the 
second floor of the Administra
tion Annex, 45 SchTOl St.

The board ■will be asked to 
•request the Board of Directors 
to establish a washout account 
for a 3780 grant under Title III 
to be used to collate and bind 
6,000 copies of the outdoor edu
cation teacher's manual. Work 
will be done by the Sheltered 
Workshop.

The five-volume guide was 
prepared by the staff of the 
Center for Environmental Edu
cation (formerly Project Out
doors), The volumes were 
printed by the Bennet Junior 
High School graphic arts 
department under a state 
grant. Copies ■will be distrib
uted to state schools.

The board will also act on six 
professional appointments, one

1-84 Lane Gose4
TTie lc.ner, high speed lane, 

westbound on 1-84 in East 
Hartford at the east end of 
the Bulkeley Bridge, will be 
closed from 9:30 a.m. tomor
row through Thursday at 
ibout 4:30 p.m.

Workmen will be working 
iround the clock replacing 
in 1800 pair telephone cor- 
lult project.

Motorists are asked to use 
ilternate routes to avoid the 
construction area during 
oeak traffic hours.

clerk, and representatives to the 
vocational agriculture consult
ing committee for the program 
conducted at Rockville High 
School.

i ’

P IN E
P H A R M A C Y

TEL. 6 4 9 -9 8 1 4
Let Us Price  

Your N ext 
Prescription

SNET To Test 
Its V e h i c l e s  
For Pollution

NEW HAVEN (A P ) — South
ern New England Telephone 
said today it will test an antl- 
poIluUon deidce on a portion of 
its motor vehicle fleet.

"W e have a  commitment to 
pursue ways the telephone com
pany can respond to the envi
ronmental crisis," said SNETT 
President Alfred Van Slnderen. 
"W e hope this test will open up 
one of. those avenues."

Van Slnderen said some 42 
vehicles—autos and trucks— 
■will be tested for the next six 
months with each vehicle peri
odically being returned to the 
Echlin Emission Control Labo
ratories in Branford for 
analysis of reductions of pollu
tion emissions.

Ih e  deviqe la manufactured 
by Echlin.

Court Rejects Plea 
In Airport Massacre

IX)D, Israel (A P ) — The have registered the plea as in- 
Japanese terrorist who sur- nocent "Instead of going into 
vived the Tel Aviv airport mas- this whole complexity of partial
sacre pleaded guilty at the admission. Anyway, as it
opening of his trial today, but stands, the court w ill still hear 
the Israeli military court re- all ^ e  prosecution's wit- 
jected the plea. nesses.”

It also postptmed final decl- At the proceedings, Kirtsman 
slon on a request by the de- he did not contend that
fense that the terrorist, Kozo okamoto was presently insane, 
Okamoto, 24, be given a mental "but he should have an exam- 
examinatitm. ination to determine if he was

" I  don't want an exam- sane at the time ot the commis- 
inatlon," the defendant shouted, sion of the offense ... or wheth- 
" I  don't want an examination." ^r he was under some Irrever- 

The court’s rejection of the slble Influence...or under the In- 
plea means the prosecution will fluence of drugs." 
have to present its case. Kirtsman said he had no ma-

Okamoto is accused along terial yet to convince the court 
with two other Japanese in the Okamoto's mental state but 
murder of 2«  persona at Lod added that "in  the clrcum- 
Alrport May 80. The two other stances and in the defendant's 
Japanese were also killed, and behavior since leaving his 
67 other persons wore wounded homeland for a faraway coun-

Vernon

School yldditioi^s yTopic of

in the machine-gun attack. try, with which he had no con-
The three-man court said it nection, we see that the facts 

would accept as proven "those speak for themselves." 
facts which he admitted”  in an- 
swering chargees that he helped ^045 
stage the airport maissacre 
May 30.

Although Okamoto pleaded Q ^ m o to  was 
guilty he disputed some of the 
facts.

The tribunal then recessed to 
weigh the plea and the defense 
request for an examination by 
a panel of psychiatrists.

In effect, the ruling was a 
novel twist on routine Israeli le
gal procedure. Had the court

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
Mix or Match —  Waybest Chleken
GENUINE '

LEGS or 
BREASTS

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277

Under Iw aell: 5tti graf lead
)45.
His chief lawyer. Max Klrti- 

man, said he did not contend 
now insane, 

“ but he should have an exam
ination to determine if he was 
sane at the time of the commis
sion of the offense . . .  or 
whether he was imder some ir
reversible influence. . . or un
der the influence o f druga." 

Kirtsman said he had no ma- 
accepted the guilty plea It terial yet "to  convince you of 
would have automatically been the defendant's mental state," 
forced to craivlct Okamoto, ex- but added, "In  the clrcum- 
posing him to a possible death stances and in the defendant's 
sentence. beha'vior since leaving his

The prosecution will now try homeland for a faraway coun- 
to prove its case beyond doubt, try, with which he had no con- 

The court deliberated for al- nection, we see that the facts 
most two hours before its presl- speak for themselves." 
dent, Lt. CJol. Abraham Frish, Under Israeli law a defendant 
announced the decisioos on the jn ^ capital case has to plead 
examinaticxi request and the innocent. Okaomoto is expected 
guilty plea by Okamoto. ^  imprisonment.

His chief lawyer. Max Kirtx- 
mEui, told ne'wsmen during a 
recess th a t' Okamoto had re
neged on a promise to exercise 
his right to remain silent -when 
asked to plead.

"H e promised me in the 
morning he would remain si
lent,”  said Kirtsman. "But then 
he suddenly started admitting 
charges and denying certain 
facts.”

He said he also was puzzled 
by the court’s ruling on the 
guilty plea, calling it "a  con
tradiction in terms.”

He said he did not understand 
why the court could not simply

A public hearing on two pro
posed ordinances, cBllini for ap
propriations totaling $7.9 mil
lion, will be held today at 7:80 
p.m. at the Middle School. Im 
mediately fcllcwlng the hearing 
the Town Council will meet in 
special session.

The hearing Involves requests 
(or approprlatlcns of $7,780,000 
(or an addition and alterations 
to Rockville High School and 
$238,800 for an addition to the 
Talcottvllle School. The latter 
amount will be reimbursed 100 
per cent. The only cost to the 
town will be a minimal amount 
tor interest payments until the 
addition is completed.

The high school project was 
put to a referendum vote last 
March and was turned down. 
At that time the cost was set at 
$8.6 million and the voters were 
not given any alternatives. 
When the $7.7 million project 
goes to referendum voters will 
be able to vote (or the construc
tion of a core facility with the 
option to add a swimming pool 
or gym facility or both. At any 
rate the project would not ex
ceed the $7.7 million.

The Board of Education and 
school administrators will be 
present at tonight's hearing to 
present the latest information 
and (acts pertaining to the re
vised packtqire.

The addition to the Talcott- 
ville School wilt include a 
physical education facility and 
a room for the pre-school 
classes. The money for this will 
be reimbursed upon completion 
of the project, which will take 
about six months after con
struction starts. The interest 
w ill amount to about $5,000 or 
$6,000, education officials said.

A t the special meeting to fol
low the hearing the council will 
hear reports on: Bids received 
fu- the Thrall Road - Merline 
Drive sewer instalUUon proj

ect; the redevelopment proj
ect; monthly status of 1-86 proj
ect; monthly report of the Pub
lic Health Nursing Association; 
the inspector of public eating 
places and rest rooms and a 
status report on the Lebbeus 
Blssell bequest for cemetery 
restcratlcn.

The two ordinances will be 
discussed smd If approved, the 
council will probably set a date 
for them to go to referendum.

Under new business the couh- 
cil w ill: Consider a request to 
waive bids to buy a used 
demonstration bucket truck; 
consider the salary contract for 
school personnel, already ap
proved by the Board of EMu- 
catlon and the Vernon Educa
tion Association and a  request 
for authorisation to pay the 
purchase price of a microfilm 
machine for the office of the 
Town Clerk, at a cost of $4,- 
030.

The Council will also consider 
a request to transfer $6,264 
from one account to cuiother to 
pay $6,264 for the refuse col

lection reiroactlve to June 80; 
a request to extend paid hospl- 
appointment ot Mrs. Betsy Lugg 
to the Grove Hill Cemetery 
Committee to complete the un- 
explred term of the late Leb
beus Brissell and the ratifica
tion of the Town Clerk’s ap
pointment ot Mrs. Josei^lne 
Butler as assistant registrar of 
■vital statistics.

Following the special me 
tolizatlon to all employes; the 
the council will reconvene as 
the Sewer Authority to ratify 
assessments for three sewer 
projects.

Albatross captured Roosavalt 
Raceway’s $91,000 R eallia tton 
Pace In world record time andi 
raised bis earnings to tW l.Uil.

r i i

florist 6. (jreenhouses
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Happiness I s .....................
A REALLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT -  309 Braes Rd.

W e  k e e p  y o u r n a m e  o n  re c o rd , 
n o t ju st y o u r h o u se  num ber.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace an(j burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble d€L- 
velops, we'll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we’ve got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a |B  J |  — 
thermostaticalljPcohtrolled supply of hot water.

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records 
and call our number. nOCnfllQ Oil

H-HOUR SERVME •  m ONE MB4II5

Moriarty Brothers
31S CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Thanks to You...

1972 IS OUR GREATEST YEAR YET!

Î sset Growth.  ̂

T o t a l  •

. . . .  A c c o u n t s .

Data above cover period from July 1,1971 through June 30,1972

Savings Bank(̂ | Manchester
MANCHESTER

EI|M eenwnhiit afncM M n li«

EAST HARTFORD -  SO. WINDSOR

Member F.D.I.C.

BOLTON NOTCH

\ 9 ^
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95 Passengera 

On Commuter Bus 
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair, ■Warm and humid to

night, low In the 60a. Hot and 
humid tomorrow with a chance 
of rain, 90 to 95.

(SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1972 (Claaslfled Advertizing on Page IS) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Humphrey Withdraws His Candidacy
Bolton Clips 
School Item 
By 13 Votes

By JUDY DONfm UE 
(Herald Oorreipondent)

A proposed $613,500 cafeteria-auditorium addition to 
IBolton High School was defeated 348 to 335 yesterday 
in a referendum vote, with approximately one-third of 
those eligible casting ballots.

School Ixiard chairman An- — -----------------------------------------
drew Maneggia expressed his 
dluppolntment at the small 
voter turnout and said he felt 
that timing was an essential 
factor In the defeat He noted 
that the school board had been 
working since early In the year 
to set a date early In June be
fore many residents go on va
cation.

Maneggia added that the 
school board still feels the fa
cilities included in the proposed 
addltiim are badly needed and 
are a top priority Item.

(the school board) and the "an
tis”  (the now defunct Bolton 
Property Owners) conducted ac- 
Uve campaigns.

Future
’The future of the high school 

addiUon is imcertaln, but al
though there has been i.no of
ficial statement, many persons 
seem to feel the school board 
will try again.

Sports Notes
In men’s softball action last 

night, the Bombers topped

cent ceifeterla and auditorium 
which would be diidded by a  re
movable partition. The cafeter-

Lincoln 
WiU Shut, 
Vote 7-0

_  j  Clark-Wellpolnt 15 to 4. Wayne
ra e  11,000 s q u i ^  foot wing Lohgfellow was the big hlt- 

would have included an odja- the winners, with three 
hits including a home run.

The Aces will play Lebanon 
, , .  . j j  j  In an exhibition game tonisht at

L m o r ia T p o rk . space for 200 persons and the ____________
combined facilities would have 
provided seating tor 600. A  mu
sic room, sTtonge area, satel
lite kitchen and expanded park
ing areas were also Included In 
the iHolimlnary plans.

’Ihe town must now pay the 
$4,000 for the preliminary plans 
which ■were dra'wn up by the 
architects, Lawrence Assocl- 
atea  The amount was appropri
ated by a  town meeting earlier 
this year.

The plans can now be filed 
along w ito two other sets of 
plans which have been drawn 
up and subsequently rejected 
by townspeople in paM years.

The additioh was put' on a  ref
erendum a t  the request of more 
than 200 registered ■voters who 
signed a  petition asking that 
the item, which was originally 
on the agenda o f the June 28 
town 'meeting, be placed on a 
referendum.

Mrs. Virginia Butterfield of 
Vernon Rd. initiated the peti
tion action.

Fourth Time Aroond
This la the fourth time BoltcHi 

voters have defeated a propos
ed cafeteria-auditorium at the 
high school. Including rejection 
of the facility at the time the 
high school was originally con
structed in 1962.

It was twice defeated In ref- 
endum votes, once in Decem
ber, 1966 and again In February,
1987.

In December, 1966, the addi
tion was rejected by 31 votes, 
with 191 persons against and 160 
In support at the wing. About 25 
percent of these eligible cast 
ballots In that election.

’Ihe late Walter Waddell, who 
was school b oa ^  chairman at 
that time, then requested a sec
ond referendum in the hopes of 
getting out a larger vote.

On a  second referendum held 
Feb. 1, 1967 the addition was 
again defeated, with 506 oppos
ed and 376 In favor. About 52 
per cent of those eligible voted 
the second time around.

Between the fi)rst and second 
referendums, both the "pros”

McGovern Near Victory
M IAM I BB3ACH, Fla. (A P )— ference, dropped out of the al of candidacy only,”  the Mln- 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, his race a few hours after Sen. neseta senator said. " I t  is not a 
last hope of winning the Demo- George McGoverr. scored a withdrawal of spirit or of deter- 
cratlc presidential nomination striking triumph and reclaimed mination to continue the battle 
gone, stepped aside today and 151 contested California dele- I  have waged all my public life 
withdrew from the race. gates in a floor fight at the con- on behalf of those who )iad no

Humphrey said he will not let vehtlcn. voice.”
himself be nominated at the Humphrey did not say wheth- The 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con- er he would support McGovern, 
ventlon, and he released lUs an old friend, for the noml- 
delegates to vote as they wish, nation.

Humphrey, reading from a "M y  withdrawal from the 
brief statement at a news con- presidential race is a withdraw-

Nixon
Quietly
Dines

What
They
Did

M IAM I BEIACH,

Humjihrey statement 
came after the Minnesota sena
tor’s press aide, Walter Wurfel, 
announced the withdrawal in an 
off-handed manner to newsmen 
awaiting the candidate’s state
ment.

Humphrey's statement was 
seen as a move to unify the 
Democratic Party which had 
been tom'’ by sometimes bitter 
disputes between McCJovem 
supporters and the backers of 
Humphrey and other candi
dates.

Humphrey has said con 
sistently he will support and 
work hard for McGovern if the 
South Dakota 'senator wins the 
nomination.

Humphrey’s withdrawal ap
peared to end his 12-year quest 

Fla. (A P ) — for the presidency. He first

marathon convention battles 
President Nixon dined at a

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif.
(A P ) — While Democrats wres
tled through the first of their H®*'® ®*"® ^® actions taken by sought the party’s nomination

the Democratic National Com- in 1960 but lost to Jqhn F. Xen- 
mlttee in its marathon session nedy.

Mexlcan-Amerlcan restaurant credentials challenges Mon- He served as vice president 
-  and displayed a  good appe- "l^ht and early today: under Lyndon B. Johnson and
y jg  —Returned 151 California was the party’s nominee in

With two friends in tow, Nix- ® * ® ® S®"- narrowly to Presl-
on drove to the nearby mission M c ^ y e m , overturning the C ^ - dent Nixon.

dentials Committee ruling that 
the state’s wlnner-take-all pri
mary violated reform guide
lines.

—^Upheld the Credentials 
Committee In its ouster of Oil-

an om elette ike cheese wrai^ delegates, and n
t « r  — and beef tacoa His wait- actions adding women in 
T r mportfd the S  ^ c X e  two other Blinols delegaUons.
____i?.________  o„ —Rejected a woman’s caucus

appeal to add more women to

town of San Juan Capistrano on 
Monday night to sample the 
menu at the E l Adobe, a res
taurant that has long enjoyed 
his patronage.

Nixon dined on chile relleno

■was hungry and called for an 
extra order of tacos.

Furthermore, the waiter re the South CiaroUna delegation.

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

‘‘ W ithout an expression of op
position from any of the small 
number present at last night’s 
meeting, the Board of Educa
tion voted 7-0 on each of two 
motions to close Lincoln School 
and ad<^t the 1972-73 budget of 
$10,176,000.

Dr. Walter M. Schardt and 
Mrs. Anita Murphy were not 
present. Dr. Schardt is a state 
delegate to the Democratic Na
tional '(Convention, and Mrs. 
Murphy is on vacation.

Both motions were recom
mendations of the personnel 
and finance committee and 
were made by Beldon Schaffer, 
chairman.

The first motion authorizes 
the administration to notify 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
that Lincoln School will not be 
used In the 1972-78 school year 
or thereafter. It  further autho
rizes the administration to re
draw district lines and notify 
parents of all children affected.

The action prompted brief 
comments from only two mem
bers of the board. Schaffer at
tributed It to the "tight bud-> 
get." Dropping Lincoln from 
the system, M. Philip Susag 
said. Is only the first step. The 
board vote, he added, "R e 
moves a n y ' reserve capacity 
that the system may have had. 
Unless the school population 
goes down, as projections indi
cate, we will have a problem.”

Before the vote was takes on

(See Page Nine)

Lawrence F. O’Brien, temporary chairman of the Democratic National Con
vention, take a two-handed grip on Jiis gavel as he prepared to get the conven
tion started on its opening session at Miami Beach. (A P  photo)

range of any television set.
As Nixon ate. Democrats at 

their convention In Miami 
Beach were voting on a chal
lenge to flie South Carolina del
egation.

Nixon was back at his home

Bulletin
M I A M I  B E A C H ,  

Fla. (A P )  — Sen. Ed- 
mund S. Muskie' is 
withdrawing as a can
didate for the Dem o
cratic presidential no
mination, sources said 
tod'ay.

State 
T o ward

Delegates Turn 
McGovern Group

seated in place of Alabama
supporters of Gov. George C. M IA M I BEACH, ^Tla. (A P ) — 
Wallace. Sen. George McGovern, staging

—Ratifled a compromise a dramatic demonstraton of po-
agreement for adding four litical power, swept to the brink 
more blacks to the Georgia del- cf the Democratic presidential 

ts t. 99 egatlon, which had been nomination today in a  mara*
here by the time the chwlenge Jimmy thon opening session of his par-

Charter and civil rights leader ty s national conventlrai that
ended just before dawn.

against delega- McGovern’s display ot oorgan- 
tlons from Kentucky, Hawaii, IzatlonaJ muscle came when he 
Missouri, Michigan, Virginia, recaptured 151 disputed Oallfor- 
Washlngton, Rhode Island, nla delegates at the peak of a 
Texas, Connecticut and Okla- tumultuous session.

The South Dakota senator

By DON M EIKLE  
M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (A P )

With the crucial vote on the nation for president.

ventlon is expected to move to
ward McGovern for the nomi-

Callfomla delegate challenge 
settled decisively in favor of 
Sen. George McGovern, Con
necticut’s la igely  "uncom
mitted”  delegation to the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con-

Otonnectlcut’s position as the 
47th delegation on the roll en-

to South Dakota Sen. Geotge 
McGovern’s primary
victory cam© to the test challenges

With Nixon at E l Adobe were ^
Hobart Lewis, board chairman 
of the Reader’s Digest and a 
faithful campaign contributor;
O ia r l^  G. ‘ l^ b e  ^boz<^  were dropped.
K ey  Blscayne, Fla., banker and ________
presidential neighbor; and Lt.
Cmdr. Craig Campbell, Nixon’s 

to cast their votes, r I f Navy aide.
McGovern does sew it up be- Parked outside ■was the Cadli- 
fore that point, Connecticut will lac of restaurant owner Alfred 
likely go with the winner. Cornwell. Its license number:

Red Delegate 
Due in Paris
TOKYO (A P ) — North Viet- 

man at the Paris

claimed his long, uphill battle 
was near success and that iric- 
tory In Wednesday night’s nom
inating session is "within our 
grasp.”

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
leader o f the coalition of 
McGovern rivals that lost the 
crucial California vote, declined 
to concede the nomination. But 
he admitted that McGovern

Connecticut gave 21 votes to- 4RMN 72.
h a n c e d the. chances of ward the cause of seating the Press secretary Ronald L.
McGovern’s cinching the noml- disputed 161 McGovern dele- Ziegler said before the Demo- 
nation before the 61 Nutmeg gates from California, with the cratlc convention that Nixon nam’s top
State delegates have a chance other 30 delegates opposed. But would watch the proceedings on peace talks, Politburo member "had '*^ iite"X  n l ^ ’ ’ and pixOT-

McGovern did very well with- television only "as time per- Le Due Tho, left Hanoi today mom-
out Connecticut’s help, and mlts him to do it.”  for the French capital, the offl-
State Rep. Irving Stolberg ot Ziegler reported that Nixon ciai Vietnam News Agency re- victory within reach
New Haven, one of McGovern’s would In no way alter his ported. convention’s tu n in g  ses-
coordinators > In (Connecticut, schedule because of the rival Tho has been Hanoi’s repre- McGovern camp failed
said, "The margin was wider convention and would retire at sentatlve in secret talks with ^  effort to engineer a com-
than we thought it wciild be." lUs usual bedtime. Asked to de- U.S. presidential adviser Henry promise to seat both Chicago

 ̂  ̂ Stolberg said the 1,628-238 fine that, he said it was any- Kissinger. His return to Paris, ^ayc^ Richard J. Daley and a
threatened early today to take traditionally explosive summer vote on the (Califomla delega- where between 10:30 p.m. and aoupled with the U.S. decision heavily pro-McGovem group of
the offensive In Northern Ire- season of Protestant joarades tlcn was almost tantamount to midnight, to resume the peace talks nunois challengers,
land as gun battles and bomb celebrating historic events in nominating McGovern. Nixon’s only announced ap- Thursday, raises the prospect ipjjg convention thon ■voted to
explosions rocked the province, the centuries of Protestant- However, the two "uncom- polntment today was with Caa- that he and Kissinger will be povftB^UTChlcago n ay-

The Protestant Ulster De- Catholic warfare in Northern mltted" Connecticut delegates I>ar Weinberger, director of the meeting secretly again. or In a  m o vH ^ M cto d  to have
fense Association, which claims Ireland. The first parade is who voted with the McGoVem Office of Management and Xuan Thuy, the nominal head far-reaching JKnsequences both

Protestants Threaten
BELFAST, Northern Ireland ed 1,800 more troops into the 

(A P ) — Militant Protestants province Hr preparation for the

it can put 40,000 armed men 
into the field, said if the British 
do not crush the Roman Catho
lic guerrillas of the Irish Re
publican Army,,.the association 
will take the offensive against 
the IR A  and do its “ level best 
to eliminate and destroy it.”  

The British government rush-

warfare in Northern mltted" Connecticut delegates I>ar Weinberger, director of the meeting secretly again. or In a  mo..
The first parade is who voted with the McGoVem Office of Management and Xuan Thuy, the nominal head far-reaching _____ ____

Wednesday. forces on the California ques- Budget. Sources said Nixon was of the North Vietnamese dele- throughout the party in Its
The reinforcements bring the tlon insisted today that they unlikely to hold any other ma- gallon to the peace talks, re- jg jj campaign for the White

jor cOTiferences until the Miami turned to Paris from Hanoi on
(Seie Page Sixteen) (See Page Six) convention ends. Monday. (See Page Six)

Far from Convention—

Kennedy Relaxes
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (A P ) 

— Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
went about his usual summer 
vacation activities Monday—the 
opening day of the Democratic 
National Convention which he 
says he won’t e v o i visit unless 
invited by the presidential nom
inee.

While he is not going to 
Miami Beach, Kennedy said he 
would see a  good part o f the 
sessions on television.

Kennedy’s day Monday In- 
eluded a sailing party for sev
eral houra on hla hew 64-foot 
sloop with his sister, Eunice 
Shriver, and the widow of his 
brother Robert, Ethel Kennedy, 
aboard, along with 17 o f the

Lost
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — 

(Jlasslfled ad: “ Lost — gray 
and white female cat. Answers 
to electric can opener."

children of Kennedy families.
_ They went sailing early In the 

Eiftemoon after Kennedy spent 
the morning at work on a  brief
case full ot accumulated papers 
and reports brought to Cape 
Ood from his Wtushington office.

Kennedy said the sailing par
ty was to celebrate the birth
day of Mrs. Shriver, his oldest 
sister.

Late in the day Kennedy ■was 
host to about 60 boys from the 
caddy c§imp of the Hyannis 
Port Club where the Kennedy 
fam ily has golfed for years.

The late Ambassador Joseph 
P. Kennedy began the ouUrigs 
some years ago, and Sen. Ken
nedy continued them after his 
father’s stroke in 1962 until he 
had to suspend them for sev
eral years when his back was 
broken In a 1964 plane crash.

The boys consumed un
counted hot dogs, cans' of soda 
pc^, watermelon and potato 
chips after \ an hour or so of 
swimming and racing games on

the beach in front of Kennedy’s 
Sqtiaw Island home.

Some of the games were re
peated later for cameramen 
who visited Squaw Island along 
with a number of newsmen who 
are here for the duration of the 
convention.

For the relay race, Kennedy 
persuaded his sister, Eunice, 
and a cousin-in-law, Mrs. Rob
ert Fitzgerald, to lead off the 
relay rac?. The much-younger 
Mrs. Fitzgerald edged out Mrs. 
Shriver by only a few  feet In a 
1(X) yard dash.

Later, Mrs. Rose Keimedy 
■visited ahd chatted ■with the 
newsmen In Sen. Kennedy’s liv
ing room.

The senator said he has no 
plans to go to M iami Beach, 
but expects to congratulate the 
winner by telephone.

"But if  the nominee said he 
wanted to see, me, I ’d fly  to 
Mlami^’ ’ he said.

(See Page Nine)

Sen. Edmund S.. Muskie, center, gets & lausdi as he hauls out a 
cigar a.t a meeting with several other presidential candidates 
and Lawrence F. ( j ’Brien, l^emocratic party chairman, in Mijmi 
Beach. O’Brien invited all the candidates to get together to try

and solve a gaggle o f delegate-seating disputes before the con
vention opens, but failure o f some to show ended the peace move. 
Left to right: Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, O’Brien, Muskie, Sen. 
Henry H. Jackson, former Gov. Terry Sanford of North Carolina.
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